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ANNUAL TOIIIN ELECTION

March 25, 1974

The Annual Town Election r{as held at the Peter Noyes School with the polls
open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. There were 2018 votes cast including 32 ãbsentee
ballots (Precinct L- 4; Precinct 2- 8; Precinct 3- 3; precinct 4 -17). Twenty
voting ¡nachines were used. The precinct results were announced by the Precinct
clerks, and the total results were announced by Town clerk Betsey M. powers at
9:50 P.M.

Pct. I Pct. 2 Pct. 3 Pct. 4

MODERATOR: For One Year

Frank R. Sher¡nan
Blanks

SELECTI,IAN: For Three Years

Itlilliam F. Tooney
Blanks

ASSESSOR: For Three Years

Nornan R. Gillespie
Frank H. Grinnell
Blanks

TAX COLLECTOR: For Three Years
Isabelle K. Stone
Blanks

TREASURER: For Three Years

William E. Downing
BLanks

TOWN CLERK: For Three Years

Betsey M. Powers
Blanks

CONSTABLE: For Three Years

Barbara A. Herrick (write-in)
Scattering
Blanks

GOODNOII' LIBRARY TRUSTEE:
For Three Years
(Vote for Two)

June R. Atwood
Sylvia M. Throcknotton
Blanks

BOARD OF HEALTH: For Three Years

John J. Healy
Blanks

PTANNING BOARD: For Five Years

Eben B. Stevens
Blanks

SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMITTEE:
For Three Years

Alfred C. Cron
Blanks

260
76

237
99

149
178

I

264
72

254
82

269
67

30
0

506

38r
t26

347
160

223
272

T2

395
lt2

372
135

393
ll4

7?,

427

330
3t3
37t

364
143

343
t64

394
122

375
141

208
287

2T

409
t07

386
130

4t3
r03

6l
0

455

333
344
355

377
139

366
150

358
158

52t
138

491
168

271
368

20

558
r0l

Total

I 556
462

r 450
568

851
I 105

62

I626
392

540 1552
119 466

24r
2LS
2t6

250
86

246
90

346
16l

463
481
374

503
r56

497
t62

474
r85

t407
6ll

549
ll0

T5

581

1624
394

237
t2

t769

t367
I 353
r 3l6

L494
524

r452
566

229
r07
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Pct..2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total
BOARD OF PARK AND RECREATION

COMMISSIONERS: For Three Years
(Vote for Two)

John E, Murray
Robert 8,. Grant (write-in)
rScattering
Blanks

HIGHI'IAY COlt4vlISSION: For Three Years

John C. Hare
Blanks

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORITY:
For Five Years

Robert B. ltrillia¡ns
Blanks

LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT SCI.IOOL COMMITTEE :

For Three Years
(Vote for Trvo)

Henry M. Morgan
Ríchard F. Brooks
Lawrence Bussey, Jr.
Richard H. Davison
Blanks

Pct. I

L87
28
I

456

227
109

309
38
I

666

331
t76

322
t8s

440
45

I

832

454
205

tzs6
t77

2600

134 5
673

208
t28

320
66

0
646

JJJ

183

333
183

441
2L8

I 304
7L4

65
I63
93

25r
100

tl3
237
165
370
129

94
296
L7t
331
140

163
370
190
464
131

435
r066
6r9

l4l6
500

(NoTE: Menbers of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District School Conrnittee
were elected on an at large basis pursuant to the vote of the Special Town
Meeting of october 26,1970, under Article I and subsequent passage by the
General Court of Chapter 20 of the Acts of 1971. The votes recorded above
for this office are those cast in Sudbury only.)

A True Record, Attest , -ó"-ç*r /1" /Lo¿*a-'
,r'

Betsey M. Po¡rers
Town Clerk
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1974 FINANCE COMMII"TEE REPOR1'

one of the major putfposes of the Annual Tor,rn Meeting is to establish a
financial plan for the Town governnent and the local and regional school systems.
The next budget covers fron July l, r974, through the l2-rnonth period ending
June 30, 1975. As in the l8-nonth budget, r,,hich is the basis of our current
operations, this new fiscal budget has no precedent. It was necessary, therefore,
to exercise great care in both the preparation and revierv of the budgets.

The Assessors will establish our local tax rate sonetine after Town Meeting
by dividing the net cost of all projects and services by the total Town evaluation.
(The net cost is based on total cost less state aid, Federal revenue sharing,
free cash, etc,). A table of your tax dollars required to pay for each service
is printed on page i [Proceedings, page 159 ] of your lrlarrant. It is esti¡nated
that each $163,000 voted adds $l to your tax rate--an additional dollar for each
$1,000 of assessed evaluation of your property. Thus, if your house is valuãã by
the Assessors at $50,000, $l on the tax rate adds gS0 to your tax bill for the
L974-I975 fiscal year.

This is a critical tax year for the Town of Sudbury. The Finance Conmittee
has reco¡nnended $304,353 reductions in the budgets submitted on a priority basis
and $871,400 reductions in the articles proposed. llle, also, in consultation rvith
the Town Treasurer, have reconmended bonding rvhere large, long terrn capital
projects are involved. Âs of February 15 our estimated tax rate is $S1,06, if
ygu suPpolt_9ur recommendations at the Annual Tor,,n Meeting. Additional infoîñ-a-
tion, including nrore accurate data oì SEte aîA-(an--lmportant conponent) will be
available by Torvn Meeting and a revised estinate wi.ll be presented orally at that
t ime.

Your Finance Con¡nittee has voted and recomnended specific amounts for each
budget line iten. These are tlìe amounts that r,,e think sudbury shoutd spendl-
These reconnendations represent our best judgrnent of the need and desirability,
rneasured against the cost and our expectations of results. Further, if these
amounts are approved by you, we believe the boards and departnents involved nust
nake every effort to live within these budgets and should not expect relief Vìa
a transfer from the P.eserve Fund.

Colunns of expenses in comparable prior periods are shown in this Warrant
for your comparison. This tine the financial data are presented in a fiscal year
fornat,

l\Ie have, as required by the Bylaws, presented recommendations for each
article of the l{arrant, even if dollars are not involved. unfortunately, many
lvarrant articles are little mo¡e than general concepts rvhen submitted to or by
the Selectnren in Decenber, with specific developnent following--al1 the r,ray up
to the actual motion on the Town Meeting floor in April, lle obtain available
infornation at our hearings, and through further direct investigation. Then,
we develop our rçritten recollmendations as of a February lS press date.

The Finance Comrnittee was established by State larì, as an independent board
with no operational responsibilities or political interests. The nine nenbers
of the Finance Conììittee are appointed by the Moderator for three-yeat oì'erlapping
terns. Our major function is to inform and advise the Town; we are also obliged
to "consider all articles of Town Meeting lttarrant and report our recornnendations
to yourt.

lVe work for you and have taken this responsibility seriously. An estinated
total of more than 1,000 hours have been devoted by the nembers of your Finance
Connittee in preparing reconrncndations on the budget and the articles before you.
Itle hope and trust that you rvill find our recommendations and comrnents helpful in
making informed votes at the Annual 'l'own Meeting.

Respectful ly submitted,

Roger ll. Bender
Ronald L. Blecher
Karl E. Clough
Peter V. DeGeorge (resigned)
John Drun

Carolyn J. Edwards
John J. Ilennessy
l:rank T. LeBart, Chairnan
S. l{i 1l ian Linko
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IMPACT OF THE ESTIMATED 1974175 TAX RATE ON YoUR IlIALLET

AMOUNT YOUR TOTAL ASSESSED VALUATION

100 s$nols
SUDBURY
LSRHS

MMRVTHS

USE OF SCHOOLS

2OO DEBT

3OO PROTECTION

4OO HIGHI1IAY

5OO GOVERNMENT

600 LIBRARY
7OO PARKS 6 RECREATION
8OO HEALTH
9OO VETERANS

950 UNCLASSIFIED

ARTICLE 5 HIGHIìIAY

ARTICLE 8 SEPTIC SYSTEM

ARTICLE 11 WHITMAN LAND

ARTICLE 12 DAVIS-EDISON LAND

ARTICLE 29 BUS

ARTICLE 3I I',ALKIIIAY

ARTICLE 35 HIGHWAY

ARTICLE 36 HIGHF'AY

ARTICLE 37 HIGH}'AY

ARTICTE 38 HIGHWAY

ARTICLES 39 € 40 DRAINAGE

ARTICLE 44 LSRHS

ARTICLE 45 REFUSE DISPOSAL

ARTICLE 47 SEPTAGE

ARTICLE 50 HAYNES HOUSE

ARTICLE 56 FIRE & POLICE

OTHER APPROPRIATIONS

LESS OTHER RECEIPTS

TOTAL TAX BILL

$3,885,000 $1r9. l7
2,894,465 88.54

192,503 5 .90
13,000 .40

643,209 19,73
905,640 27.77
810,707 24.82
333,687 10.23
109,842 3.37
103,600 3.20
65,393 2,00
I I ,700 .36

457,025 13.99

AVAIL. FUNDS

2,500 .08

CONS. FUND

4,600 .12
(Dovm Payrnent)

25,000 .7s

32,000 I .00
(Down Paynent)

2,000 .05

8, 000 .20

3,000 .07

2,000 .05

5,000 .15

$595.8s $l , l9l.7l
442.46 884.86
29.53 59.00
2.00 4.00

98.75 197. s0
r38.86 277.73
t24.07 248.13
51. 15 102.30
16.85 33.69
16.00 32.00
10.00 20.00
1.80 3.60

69.93 r39. 84

.40 .80

;, ;;,

$238.34
L77.02

11 ,81
.80

39.50
55.54
49.63
20.46
6.74
6.40
4.00

.72
27 .97

.16

-Jo

I .50

2.00

.10

.40

.15

.10

.30

3.75

5.00

.25

I :00

.38

.25

.76

7.50

10.00

.50

2.00

. /J

.50

1.52
(Down Payment)

NO PAYMENT

6,008 .18 .37 ,92 r.84

30, 000 .92 I . 84 4 ,60 I .20

15,000 .46 .92 2.30 4.60

25,000 .77 1.53 3.83 7.67

192,000 5.89 1r.78 29,45 58,90

(2,441,854) (74.90') (149.80) (s74.s2) (7!9.03)

$8,336,025 $255.26 $510.52 $L,276.22 $2,552,3L
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ESTIMATED SUDBURY 1974-75 TAX RATE

(Prepared by the Finance Comrnittee)

DEPARTMENT

2/s oF
18 MONTH

APPROPRIATION
t97 4-75

RECOMMENDATION
%

INCREASE . INCREASE
%

TOTAL
SCHOOLS

Sudbury
LSRHS
MMRVTHS

Comnunity Use

DEBT

PROTECTION

HIGHWAY

GOVERNMENT

LIBRARY

PARKS q RECREATION

HEALTH

VETERANS

UNCLASSIFIED

$3,767 ,290
2,441 ,364

gl,243
l3,g6g

649, 963

899,062

708,784

287,802

96 ,4gg

85 , 614

57 ,525
I 1,569

384, 349

$9,474,930

$3,885,000
2,994,465

192 ,503
13,000

643,209

905,640

810,707

333,687

109,842

103,600

65,393

1 1 ,700

457 ,O2S

$I0,425,77t

160,108

70, 000

122,000

9r0,777 ,g7g

L,r94,427
300,000
137,515
509, 912
100, 000
200, 000

2,44I,854

$ 8,s36,02s

3.1 37.4
l8.l 27 .8

136.9 1.8
- 6.2 .l
- 1.0 6.r

1 .8 8.7
l4.l 7,8

r5.8 3.2

13.8 1.0

2L.0 1.0

13.7 .6

1.0 .l
18.6 4.4

9.9 100.0

$ 117 , 710
453, l0l
lll,260
- 868

- 6,754

16,578

101,923

45,885

L3,343

l7,9g6

7,969

r32

71,509

$949, 67s

Special Articles Reco¡nmended

Estirnate of Classification Increases
Estinate of Overlay 6 Assessments

Gross Estinated Appropriation

Less Estinated Receipts (Net)
Less Free Cash
Less Highway Receipts 6 Offsets
Less Governnental Receipts
Less Overlay Surplus
Less Revenue Sharing

TOTAL TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION

Tax Rate Based on $169,000,000 Assessed Valuation $s1. l4
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PROCEEDINGS

ANNUAL TOI\'N MEETING

April I , 1974

The Moderator called the rneeting to order at 8:00 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High school Auditoriu¡n. He announced that a quorum lvas present.

He recognized the Reverend Michael E. Boardman of the First Parish Church of
Sudbury, Unitarian, for the purpose of delivering the invocation,

At the request of the Moderator, consent was given for Mrs, Georgia Ireland,
Regional Director of the National Revolutionary lVar Bicentennial Adrninistration,
and for Representative Ann C. Gannett, to address the hall.

Mrs. Ireland was recognized for the purpose of nraking a presentation to the
Town of a Bicentennial flag and a certificate of recognition. She stated tlìat
there was a challenge made to about 40,000 governmental entities across the
United States of funerica to becone Bicentennial Comnunities, Today, 700 co¡nnuni-
ties have net that challenge. Sudbury was the fifth in the State of Massachusetts
to be so recognized and its bicentennial comnunity prograrn is one of exemplary
ploportion. She then congratulated the Torvn and presented the flag and certificate
to Mr. John C, Polers, Chairnan of the Sudbury Bicentennial Conmittee.

.RePresentative Gannett was then recognized and presented to the I'own a check
for $4,000.00 for Heritage Park.

Mr. Polers thanked Mrs. Ireland and Representative Gannett on behalf of the
inhabitants of the Town and the Bicentennial Corn¡nittee. He stated that the check
lepresented L0% of the first grant of Federal funds to the State for Bicentennial
programs and that Sudbury had done rather r{ell.

The Moderator then led the citizens in the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

He announced that the amount of free cash, available funds, wês $333,s06.00,
as certified by John H. ltrilson, Tor{n Accountant. He also sta.ted that he had
exa¡nined the call of the meeting and the officerts teturn of service and had found
then both in order

V2TED: TO DISPENSE WITH THE READING )lt THE CALL 0l¡ filE MDETING AND
THE OFI¡TCER'S RETT]RN OF SERVTCE AND TO WAIVE ?HE READING OI¡
rHE SEPARATE ARTTCLES OT THE I,ÌARRANT.

The Moderator announced that, under the Bylaws of the 'l'own, he and t[e 1o¡n
clerk required that all notions of nore than five or so words be reduced to
writing and that interleaved carbon sets were available for that purpose. He
also announced that the consent calendar had been handed out at the door, and
that it rvould be the first order of business tontorrol{ night.

ARTICLE 1: To see if the Torvn rvill vote to hear, consider, and accept the
Ha¡r reports of the Town boards, commissions, officers, and committees'nãnã"a, as printed in the 1973 Torvn Report or as otherrvise presented,

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Finance Committee Report: (Mr. Frank T. LeBart)

An estinated total of nore than 1,000 hours have l-reen devoted by the members
of your Finance Comnittee in preparing recom¡nendations on the budgets and articles
before you.

One of the najor purposes of the Annual Tor,rn Meeting is to establish a
financial plan for Town govern¡nent and the local and regional school systems.
The next budget covers frorn July 7, I974, through the tri'elve-month period ending
June 30, 1975. This is the fiÌst of our budgets to be prepared on the nerv fiscal
year fornat as required by State statute. It was necessary, therefore, to exercise
great care in both the preparation and reviel of budgets.

As we looked at the total proposed costs, to you as the taxpayers of the
Town, of al1 budgets and articles as originally submitted and contenplated what
had to be done to present a reasonable financial plan, the problem reninded me
of the phrase attributed to lvinston Churchill: ,'An enigma, rvithin a dilernma,
wrapped up in a riddle".
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April 1, 1974

This is a very critical year for Sudbury. ltle must hold the line on expenses.
lÌe cannot do all that h,as proposed originally in budgets and articles. If we did,
our tax rate would soar fron the present $49.50, adjusted recently to $48.00, to
$65.55, an increase of nore than 32%. And this, of course, rvould be superimposed
on top of an increase of $6.00 on the tax rate last year fron $43.50 to $49.50,
an increase of nearly l4eo.

There are tr,ro sunmary tables in your ltlarrant rvhich we hope you will find
helpful. The first appears opposite the Finance Conrnittee Report on page ronan
nu¡neral i, [Proceedings, page 159], near the front of your booklet. You nay rvish
to refer to that page now. This shorvs the inpact of each najor budget category
and each artj.cle recommended for approval by the Finance Comnittee on your tax
bill at four levels of assessed valuation.

You rvill note that tlìe total anount to be raised by taxation is $8,336,025,
as indicated at the botton of the first colunr¡r. You rvill also note that the line
above that total, labelled "Less other Receipts", indicates that the impact on
your tax rate is reduced by receipts totalling $2,441,854.

0n page ronan numeÌal iiii, [Proceedings, page 160], tor{ards the bottom of
the page, we shol a breakdoln of these receipts:

Less estinatcd receipts (Net)
state Aid
Less free cash
Less highrvay receipts G offsets
Less governmental receipts

(notor vehicle excise, fines,
I icenses, etc . )

Less overlay surplus (previously
set aside by Assessors to cover
abatements, refunds, uncollected
taxcs, etc, )

Less (Federal) Revenue Sharing

Total :

[Cherry Sheet]
$1,194 ,427

300,000
137,515

509,912

100,000
200, 000

$2,441 ,854

These receipts, r,re should caution, are estimates. The amounts anticipated
for State Aid and Federal Revenue Sharing are especially subject to change. These
aìnounts ultimately rvill be deternined by the Governor and the State legislature
and by the l:ederal gover¡ì¡nent. They are beyond our direct control.

Last year, for example, there was a significant and unanticipated decrease
in State Aid. As a result, all 351 comnunities in Massachusetts, including Sud-
bury, were caught short in their estimatcs. This caused our tax rate to increase
nore than anticipatcd.

As a result of last ycarrs cxperience, we asked the I'orçn Accountant to exer-
cise great care, based on the best infornation hc can obtain, in preparing these
estinated rccei¡rts. tVe believe tlìey are careful, responsible estinates which
tend to be on the conservative side. 'l'herefore, total receipts should equal or
exceed the $2,44I,854 sholn here.

The upper portion of thc table on roman iiii [page 160] providcs you t,ith a
conparison of trvo-thirds of the cighteen-rnonth budgct r,,ith the Finance Conmitteers
I974-75 budget recommendations. The next ilro columns indicate the dollar and
per cent increase of each budgct sector and the final colum¡r shols the perccntage
that eaclì budget category rcpresents of the total. You will note tlìat the total
overall i¡rcrease for the budget is 9..9eo, as shorvrì at thc bottom of the fourth
colu¡nn--i¡r spi.te of our l>est efforts to urge a¡ìd rcquest rigid cost control.

Our budget recommcndations for 1974-75 are as sholn in tlìe second colunn.
These are based on reco¡nncndations for rcductions totalling $304,353.

'fhe lrinance Comnittee lìeport rvhich appcars on pages ronran ii and iii [page
158] indicates tlìat cach $163,000 voted by you at this A¡rnual'lo|n lvleeting anounts
to $1.00 on your tax tatc. Due to thc increase in total l'own valuation recently
announced by the Board of Asscssors, $164,548 is ¡tol cquivalent to one dollar on
your tax rate, If your house is assessed at $25,000, tlìis anìount adds $25 to your
1974-75 fiscal year tax bill.

'l'hc "¡t¡oniccl" articles as originally subrnitted tot¿llcd $2,410,508. lvc are
reconmending approval for thirtecn of the nronied articlcs. A sutrunary of these
articlcs, togethcr with their irnpact on thc tax rate, is sholn on roman i [page
f59]. 'lhe arti.cles rccon¡ncnclcd for ap¡rroval amouÌlt to a total of $1,78ó,108, of
rvhich $372,000 is cx¡rcctcd to bc rcinbulsccl . 'l'his re¡rrcsclìts a rcductio¡r of
$624,400 ovcr thc original subnissjons, not including rcjntburse¡ncnt.
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In terns of the financing of the articles, we are recom¡nending the follorving:
Direct appropriation
Fron available funds

To be bonded

Total:

$ l3l,l08
21s,000

I ,440 , 000

$1,786,108

A word now about bonding. ltle rvould prefer to stay on a pay-as-you-go basis
--both philosophícally and in terns of the econo¡nics, Bonding, in tire lãng run,
costs us all nore noney. As indicated in the table on page roman iiii [page 160],our- debt^service Payments on both interest and principät, witr cost us-$OAS,ZOg''
or 6.Ieo of our total budget.

However, of this total debt, 9s% is for school projects and only 5% is for
municipal purposes' This underlines the high priority we have placed on schools
and education and reflects the school populatiòn boon experiencèd by sudbury.

There are nor., encouraging signs thât the school growth is levelling off.
This suggests that this is the right time to place a ñigher priority on other
long-term connunity needs.

- l{o", bonding, rvhile not as attractive in some r{ays as pay-as-you-go financing,
does have sone advantages. And the Puritan ethic notivithständing,-bonãing is not
arnotal nor a rnortal sin. Most of our citizens here tonight have rnortgages ontheir houses and bonding for a nunicipality is quite sinilar.

one advantage to bonding is that it permits you to nake long-term capital
purchases at a time when the need or priority is the greatest. A second is that
you buy tì'ith todayts dollars and, if the ptesent inflationary spiral continues,
you pay back tomorrow with cheaper dollars. Thus, to cite tl.o èxamples, we canbuild a new police-fire headquarters at a time when it is needed at less cost and
l're can buy open land for parks and recreation and conservation purposes at a tine
when open land is still available and at a reasonable price.

The bonding l{e are proposing will add approxinately one dollaÌ to your taxrate next year as debt service and will gradually decrease over the next ten years.
In terns of legal limit, the school debt is excludecl from consideration which
neans that our present legal debt is $153,400 conpared rvith a permissible levelof $9.2 nillion.

_ Two final points on our overall financial plan. ltle are recomnending the useof $300,000 of free cash and the use of g100,00-0 fron overlay surplus to the Fi-
nance Comnittee Reserve Fund. The latter action will reduce your tax tate bythat amount.

Last year we of the Finance committee stated: rrrhe key issue, as r,re see it,is the need for sudbury to take a more aggressive approach io planning and land
¡nanagement. ltre need a comprehensive plan designed to influence the Townts growth
in a positive nanner.rl

l{e continue to bclieve that this is the key issue for the Torvn and have
reconfirned our position i¡r a formal vote. Accordingly, we have made only one
najor exception to our policy of reconme¡rding no increase in Tor,¡n personnel,
and that is our support of the Planning Boardrs recornnendation for a full-time
planning administrator. lve believe that this is a sound nove. consistent with
the Tor{nrs highest priority need,

If you follorv our recommendation on budget and the',monied" articles and othe¡
aspects of our total financial plan, your tax rate rvill be about $51.00 conpared
with the current rate of $49.S0.

- This represents about a 3ea increase cornpared lrith inflation of 7-8%, (Inci-
dentally, the tax rate is estinated at gsl,06 on page ronan ii [pagel5g] and at
$51.14 on page ronan iiii [paget60]--all of rvhich-underlines thð app"reñt impact
of inflation--thatts 4 cents per page). seriously, we believe an estirnate of
$51,00 is about right, in any event.

As you look at the previous year comparisons shown in the budgets in Article
4, keep in mind that the lvarrant indicates 1972 and lg73 expenses in terms of
impact on the tax rate. In the case of some boarcls and comrnittees, tl.ro notable
exarnples, the tlighway commission and park and Recreation, there are seasonal
expenditures patterns which nake conparisons rvith the lg74-75 fiscal year somewhat
misleading. Please be assuted, horvever, that rì'e have considered this factor in
our recornmendations.
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As you knorv, our printed reconmendations in the l{arrant t+ere made as of our
press date of February 15. Some of those comments will require amplification,
èlarification or repetition. In several cases, nel information has been developed
since our press date. For these reasons, rve feel it necessary to report orally
on several of the articles and budget categories; but to expedite Torr'n Meeting,
we plan to linit our conments to as fel as possible'

Board of Selectlnen ReÞort: (t"fr. John C. Powers)

Your Board of SeIect¡nen, as the chief adninistrative board in the Town of
Sudbury, believes that it has the responsibility of advising you at the threshold
of this tor,,n neeting of our vierv of the state of your Town government, l\'ith your
help and support, we have connenced a strong prograrn in conjunction r,rith other
to|ns ancl State-rvidc organizations to assure that our State government l,rill neet
its financial responsibilities to the tor{ns, ÂIready, in response to such pressure,
the Governor has endorsed a multi-nitlion dollar plograrn to assurc proper rein-
bursement. Our re-evaluation suit is soon to go to trial r,tith a key decision due
apparently i.¡r late summer.

But, if tve are to ask State governnent to be responsible, we nust do the same

thing here ourselves. l{e can only achieve responsible governnent and a reasonable
fiscal balance if rve address ourselves to the developnent of a planncd, integrated
plogran of governnrental action. l\le bclieve that it is tine to recognize that the
Town is entitled to be presented rvith a unified program - a program that r,rill have
within it an agrced consensus of priority rvhich ains at balance and rvhich is keyed
to a balanced progran of capital expenditures, a progran which will not be keyed
just to one yeàr, but r,rhich will allorv you, the taxPayer, to have some confi.dence
in the present and future tax demands of your government, lrle can no longer afford
to present to you each year a disorganized scranl¡le of ne| programs and proiects_
whiðh have been unanticipated even in the year before, which are hurriedly and often
sketchily prepared, which are not coordinated with the activities of other Town

boards and clepartnents, but, most especially, rvhich ate unrelated to a balanced
fiscal progranì.

lVe are not niniÌtizing the importance or dcsirability of any given project.
Itre are certainly not ninimizing the sincerity and dedication of any of our hard
working, cledicated boards and connissions. Nor do we blane thetn or ourselves for
doing rvhat has been customary,

But, the tine has come to mend our r{ays and irnprove our product, It is time
for our boards and conlnittees to re¡nember the old sailorts adage, "One hand for
yourself, and one for the ship", and lend one hand to their special interest and

one to their'l'orr,n. hte have, tritlì your help, rnade a strong stalt in the developnent
of a key professional staff whosc specialized training has aided in the vast int-
provement of nanagement of line operations, uniform fiscal planning and inter-
ãepartmental coor<ìination. Good nanagement saves money and inproves product,
provided it is properly supported in fiscal pÌogran.

ll.le call your attention to the fact that housing statts in Sudbury are at their
lowest point in a decade. lrle further advise you that the increase in population
is the iorvest since 1953. ltre believe that this situation, based upon the general
economy, rvill be with us for at least one and probably tr,ro more years. The inpor-
tance of this respite is that it should allol us the proper opportunity to hold
on ¡nany large special project articles in favor of acconplishing an overall inte-
grated capiial þrograrn- for the ensuing years rvhich is in the l¡est interests of the
Town.

In the light of these connrents, the Selectmen are making certain recomnenda-
tions to;ro,, or items rvithin the 1974 lVarrant. You will find these in your hand-
out, r,rhich also indicates rvhether the position represents the unaninous or a

najority opinion of the board. lrle rvill take the requisite action under the various
l ine ite¡ns .

No new depaftnental prograrns are reco¡nnended in line rvith our enforced guide-
lines. lrle rvill move to postpone indefinitely any special article that has not been

part of the on-going, long range, capital expenditure plogram of the Town, which
would contribute to impacting this and future tax rates. In short, we are asking
your support to send these articles back to the p!.anning process so that they nay
te propãify evaluated, not merely on their individual merit, but in the light of
overall progran.

t\te support the Planning Administrator as essential to the process we have

urged upon-you. Sudbury can no longer afford to bring new major zoning and land
usé articles before you l,rithout a coordinated land use plan rvhich reflects the
econo¡nics of the'lown and also general support of its government and its people.
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Itre differ from our friends on the Finance Committee in that we only reconrmend
bonding for projects previously planned and reported in the Long Range capir.al
Expenditures report. lt,ith an arrnual carrying cost of 9833,000 for bõnding alone,
we believe that rve must exercise extrene care in boncling practices particularly in
a high interest market. ltle must develop a coordinated plan for bonàing policies
particulally in vietr of the major capital prograrns rvhich are heacled oui way, such
as septage, sewage, and highrvay reconstruction. Norv is not the tine to use bondingfor itens rvhich normally rvould fall into regular expenditure categories.

Our request for additional funds in line items reflects thc collective bar-
gaining agleernents and items to continue present neecled levels of {epartmental
opelation and services. Again, r{e urge your support for a prograrn that rvill keep
tax increases at a minimun and that rvill allorv for co¡rtinuation of vital serviccl.
You will note that our estimated tax inpact is exactly the sane as the Finance
Co¡ilnittee's - $51.00.

Above all, lre urge upon you tlìat you, in your actions at this meeting, rcflect
your desire as well as ours, to insist upon a nruch higher quality of planning,
development, coordination and balance than we have had in the past.

The Moderator stated that it has become traditional lrithin the past ferv years
to recognize for the purpose of making a rnotion under Article 1, somèone who has
served us for ìnany years, and rvho rvill soon be leaving our service. such a man
is the one I a¡n about to recognize. He has served as a nember and chairman of
the Planning Board. I-le has served as Building Inspector, lviring Inspector and
Fire chief of the Torvn, If you add up all his years of service to sudbury, in
all of his various capacities, you would come very close to fifty or sixty years.
For the notion under Article l, the Moderator recognized Chief Albert St. Gerrnain.

Chief St. Germain received a standing ovation from the hall prior to ntaking
his motion.

1ó5.

THE TO\"ÌN B)ARDS,
IN TI]E 1.973 TOI,IN

AND IIHEN FOUND.

of the Town Bylarvs,
by striking out the
and by replacing it

ANANIMOUSLY V2TED: THAT THE T)HN ACCDPT IHE RE?ORTS OF
COMMTSSTONS, OFTÜCERS AND COMMTT?EES AS PRINTED
REP2R!, SUBJECT T0 ?HE C)RRECTIOI\\S 0F ERRORS IF

ARTICLE 2:

Personnel
Bylal:
Salary Plan
Art. XI

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to anrend Article XI
entitled:'rThe Personnel Adninistration plan",
Classification Plan and Salary Schedule therein
with the following:

CLASSIFICATION

REVISED CLASSIFICATION PLAN AND SALARY SCIIEDULE

As of March 26, 1974

HRS PER
ÍIEEK START STEP 1 S'I'EP 2 STEP 3 STËP 4

CLERICAL-Nñù-Rlr,y R¡,reo-IãmñTstiãtÏve Secrerary
Assistant to Tor,¡n Clerk
Principal Clerk
Senior Clerk
Junior Clerk

HOURLY RATED-SñÏorîãrt-time Clerk
Junior Part-time Clerk

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-ÃiñîiÃnY-rÃTED'
-Fiîõ-fñieT-
Fire Captain
Fire Fighter

SINGLE RATE-TãÏÎ-Fire-nighter
Shift Replacenent
Fire Fighter
Fire Fighter

$ 7,746 $ 7,969
7,746 7,969
6,900 7,1 10
6,206 6,400
5,439 5,646

8 8,423 $ 8,649
8,423 8,648
7 ,544 7 ,753
6,814 7,020
6,047 6,236

35
35

35

$ 8,195
8,195
7 ,359
6,672
5,840

3.42
2.72

$20, 000
$12,565

L0,217

and $4.54

$3s. es
$49. 44

$ 12, B7l $13,206
l0,463 I0,736

per hour

3.18
2.Sr

3.29 3.54
2. 8l

3.68
¿,J¿

INDIVIDUALLY RATED
42 $11,959 $12,258
42 9,721 9,966

$47.19 per year

lO-hour shift -
l4-hour shift -
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HRS PER
I1IEEK START STEP 1 STEP 2 S'IEP 3 S1'EP 4

POLICE DEPARTMENT
lñmnY-mTEõ"--Þõ]]õã-eEIeF-

Sergeant
Patrolnan

SÏNGLE RATE-ÃãnInlstrat ive Ass r stant
Fingerprint Officer
Juvenile Officer
Safety Officer

INDIVIDUALLY RATED
37 r/3 $11,651 $11,945 912 ,250
37 r/3 9,908 10,159 10,418

$20,000
$r2,5s0 $12,818
r0,672 I0,902

per year
per year
per year
per year
per year
per week
per hour

4. 85 s.04
4.35 4.54
4.35 4.54

3. 99 4. 11
3.99 4.I1
3. 59 3.72
2.84 2.97

$13,000
$ 7,700
$ 9,532 $10,0I1

9,159 9 ,617
6,814 7,020

4.05 4.26
3.55 3 .68
2.5r 2.60

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT-M[T-RÃTED-
-ÊghÍ,-ãy-Supe rtntendent
Asst. Highway Superintendent
Forenan - tlighway
Forenan - Tree G Ce¡netery

HOURLY RATED-ilæññIc
Heavy Equip¡nent Operator
Tree Surgeon
Truck andlor Light
Equipnent Operator

Tree Clinber
Laborer (lleavy)
Laborer (Lieht)

LIBRARY
-TññuÃ[l,y RRrEn-Iîuiãiy-Sliector

Children's Librarian
Asst. Library Director
Reference Librarian
Librarian Assistant

HOURLY RATED-Æst. -ehlldîenr s Librarian
Librarian Asst., part-time
Junior Librarian Asst.
Library Page

PARK f¡ RECREATION DEPARTMENT
HOURLY RATEI)
l$I stant-Tecreat ion Di rector

$ 600
$ 600
$ 300
$ 300
$ 8,526
ù JO.()5
$ 3.02

4.2s 4.43 4.63
3.87 4.04 4.22
3.87 4.04 4.22

3. 54 3.68 3. 83
3.54 3.68 3.85
3.2t 3.3t 3.45
2.53 2.6s 2.74

Provisional Patrolnan (Temporary Civil Service)
Police lVornan (School Traffic Duty)
Police Matron

45
45

INDIVIDUALLY RATED - MAXIMUM $2I,OOO
INDIVIDUALLY RA'TED - MAXIMUM $14,3OO

$Lt,t72 $11,469 $11,768 $12,087 gl2,3B4
lr ,I72 I I ,469 I I , 768 12 ,087 12 ,384

4S
45
45

45
45
45
45

INDIVIDUALLY RA'IIìD -
35 INDIVIDUAÍ,I,Y RAI'ED -
35 $8,307 $8,637 99,074
35 7,988 8 ,307 8 ,722
35 6,206 6,400 6,672

3.51 3.67 3.83
3.t7 3.29 3.41
2.tB 2.32 2.41
r .60 t.70 I . Bl

(Swiruning)
Recreation Maintenance Supervisor
Assistant Recrcation l)ireðtor
(Playground)
College ll¡ork Study Counselor
Swirnning Instructor
Playground Supervisor
Assistant Srvinning Instructor
Playground Leader
lVading Pool Leader

SINGLE RATE-ftdreatio-ñ Director
TOIllN ADMINISTRATION

ANNUALLY RATED-ExecüîìîãTõõretary
Tor{n Accountant
Town Engineer/Surveyor
Building Inspector ç
Zoning Engorcenent Agent

Director of llealth
Junior Civil Engineer
Building Services Coord.
Assistant Dog Officer

INDIVIDUAI,LY IìA'I'[t)
INDIVIDUALLY RA]'I]D
INTJ IVIDI.JAI,LY RATIìD

INDIVI DUAI,I,Y RA,]'ET)

INDIVIDUALI,Y RAI'I]D
40 $10,ó78 $t1,098
40 9,291 9 ,526

6,900 7,110

- MAXTMUM $24,000
- M XTMUM $Is,500
- MAXIMUM $18,500

- M^XIMT.JM $15,500
- M XIMUT,Í $17,000

$ I 1 ,54 I $12 ,007 $t2 ,494
9,763 10,000 10,250
7,359 7,544 7,753

3. s4
3. 54

2.92
2.92
2.62
2.32
2.32
2.32

3. (r8
3. 68

3. 38
3.04
3.04
2.72
2.41
2.4t
2.41

3.83
3. 83

3.51
3. t5
3. l5
2.81
2.51
z.> I
2.St

$ 4,473 per

3.99 4. 11
3.99 4. l l

J. OO 5. I I
3.29 3.4s
3.29 3 .43
2.95 3.0r
2.60 2.72
2.60 2.72
2.60 2.72

year
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IIRS PER

hIËEK START

t67 .

STEP I STEP 2 s]'EP 3 STEP 4
TOIlÌN ADMINISTRATION

HOURLY RA'IED-3eñlo;-ñglneering Aide
Junior Engineering Aide
Student Engineering Aide
Custodian
Custodian (part-tirne)

SINGLE RATE SCIIEDULE

@ector
Animal Inspector
Custodians of Voting Machines
Census Taker
Election $larden
Deputy Election ltlarden
Election Clerk
Deputy Election Clerk
Election Officers fi 'fellers
Plunbing Inspector

Subnitted by the Personnel Board.

$ I,405 per year
405 per year

3.83 per hour
3.09 per hour
3.09 per hour
3.09 per hour
3.09 per hour
3.09 per hour
2,94 per hour

75eo of established permit fees

4.IJ
s.26
2.58
3. l8
2.sr

4.30
3.40
2.68
3.29
2.62

4.47
3.54
2.79
3.42
2.72

4.65
3.67
2.90
3.55
2.8r

4.84
3.82
3.0l
3.68
2.95

[Note: This article as it appears above rvas distributed prior to the first session
of the Annual Tot¿n Meeting. The article as it appeared in the l{arrant for the 1974
Annual Torvn Meeting is on file with the Tor,¡n Clerk. For further action on this
article re the Police Department and the paragraphs of the Classification Plan and
Salary Schedule covering rvorking hours, overtime and longevity, see page 301 in
these Proceedings. ]

Mr, Anthony M. Fredella of the Personnel Boa'rd mooed that the Toan ønend
ArtíeLe XI of the Toùn BALa?ns, entitLed: ,,Ad¡ninistraTîõlplant,, by str.ikì,ng out
the cLassification PLan and saLary scheduLe l;hereín and repLacíng it uith the
Languøge contaíned in the hanåout distributed l;o each Ðoter at the doot', entitled:
"Reuísed CLassifícatíon PLan and SaLaty ScheduLe, As of March 26, lg74.tl

Personnel Board Report: (Mr. Fredella) tve regret that it had to be done in this
nanner. Holever, the collective bargaining is not yet completed, and it is impossible
to tell you exactly r,rhat the inrpact is going to be as far as the changes in the
Classification Plan and Salary Schedule. Itrhat rve have attempted to do is to shorv
you that, in fact, the Classification Plan and Salary Schedule rr,ill be increased.
As of right norv, the best figure we have is ó,5% and that is the figure that is
contained in the handout sheet that you have now. l{hen the lvarrant went to press,
the figures wele Seo. I dare say that the 6.5% nay not be the final figure as r{ell,
It is just to show you that there rvill be an impact, and we hope it witl be about
6.5'o .

Finance Conmittee (Mr. John J. Drum) 'l'he Finance Comnittee recomnends
approval

Tolì'n Counsel Report: It is the opini.on of Town Counsel that if the Bylarv anrendnent
proposed in Article 2 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual'[own Meeting is properly
noved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion, it rvill
becone a valid anrendment to the Sudburv Bylals.

Mr. Richard E, Thornpson, [xecutive Secretary, then noued tVwt tha.t pottion of
Depan tmenttt, in Articlethe CLassifieation PLan and Salary SeheduLe ent¿tLed: ,pol¿ce

2 be Laid on the l;abLe.

Mr. Thonpson stated that rve are still negotiating lvith the Police Department,
and we feel that this is the nrost equitable manner in rvhich to handle the ntatter.

As a further explanation of the notion to table, Mr. Powers, Chairnan of the
Board of Selectmen, statcd that under the State law, we are required to collcctively
bargain with the re¡rrescntativcs of the various unions. Unless and until r{c conplete
the bargaining situatio¡r, rve have an open door problem in front of us. lrle have
reached conclusive atrangements rvith all of thc unions involved, rvith the exception
of the Police Department.

Report:
artic I e.
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After the first of JuIy, under State law, all matters of negotiation are
subject to compulsory arbitration, and the results of compulsory arbitration will
be an assessrnent upon the Town. Our concern is that, in the last period we have
before the effective date of that act, lre can conclude the negotiations with the
one remaining union. lve are simply asking the people of the Town to give us an
extra week or so that rve think will be necessary to bring it to a final conclu-
sion, and, one way or the other, you may rest assured that this neeting will be
given a figure to vote on.

VOTED: THAT THAT PORI,TON OF THE CLASSTFICATTON PLAN AND SALARY SCHEDULE
ENTITLED, I'POLTCE DEPAR?MENT'I IN ARMCLE 2 BE LATD ON THE TABLE.

After discussion, it was

VOTED: THAT ?HE IOqN AMEND ARTTCLE XI OF THE r)WN BYLAWS ENTITLED,
IIADMTNTSTRATTON PLAN'' BY S?RTKTNG OUT THE CLASSTFTCAMON PLAN
AND SAT,A,RY SCHEDULE THEREIN AND REPLACING TT WTTH THE LANGUAGE
CONTAÏNED TN THE HANDOUT DISTRIBUTED TO EACH VOTER AT THE DOOR"
ENTTTLED, I'REVISED CLASSTFTCATION PLAN AND SALARY SCHEDTJLE, AS
0F MARCH 26, L974.tl

ARTICLE 3:

Personnel
Bylar,,:

Enployee
Benefits

Art. XI

To see if the Tor'rn rvill vote to anend Article XI of the Tor,rn Bylaws,
entitled: "The Personnel Administration Planrr, as follorvs:
A. By amending Section 7. by adding the following ptovision at the

end of sub-section (8):
rrThe Town may recognize courses or degrees taken ot granted
prior to enployment with the Sudbury Police or Fire Depatt-
nent if the same are approved by the chief of the respective
departnent and the Personnel Board. In making a deternination
hereunder the chief and Personnel Board shall consider the
professional appropriateness of the prior courses or degree.
The decision of the Personnel Board shall be final."

By anending sub-section (3) in Section 7. to read as follows:

"(3) Vacation. A permanent fult-tine enployee lrith at least
five months continuous service shall be entitled to paid
vacation during the first calendar year of enployment in
accordance with the follor,ring schedule:

First Ycar of Ernployment
Date of Employment

January or February
March through July
August through Decenber

Âfter the first year of emplo¡nent, vacation entitlenent
shall be based on the years of continuous service conpleted
on thc anniversary of date of employment, as follows:

Years of
Continuous Servicc Vacation Entitlernent

B.

Paid Vacation
Ent it I enent

2 weeks
1 week
None

I through 6 years
7 through l2 years
l3th year and over

Vacation entitlement may not be carried forlard fro¡n one
annivcrsary year to the next. Leave granted for temporary
nilitary service may not be charged against an enployeers
vacation rvithout his consent.

A part-time ernployee rvith regularly scheduled working hours
shall be eligible for a paid vacation after each 12 consecu-
tive rnonths of employrnent as follols: such ernployee shall be
entitled to treo weeks vacation and shall be paid in an amount
equal to l/26tlt of tlìc pay for his regularly scheduled rvork
during the previous l2 nonths.";

or act on anytlìing relative thereto.
Submitted by the Personnel Board.

2 weeks
3 rveeks
4 weeks
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Personnel Board Report: (Mr, Irredella) Section A as written in your lvarrant
involves a clarification of the prcsent Bylarv. At the present tine, there is a
career incentive progranì for Police and Fire, and if they take certain approved
courses, they are entitled to a certain increase in their salary. lVe found,
however, that there was not anything to cover the situation where an individual
has previous courses, or a previous degree, prior to coming into Town, and roe

had no way of knoling whether or not r{e are entitled to pay hin for that.
In order to clarify it, and to make it a uniform policy, we would allol

credit for those courses and those degrees only if they received approval of
the Personnel Board and the head of the department.

The matter is, ho|ever, nor{ a matter of collective bargaining, and we
understand that it is the position of sone that perhaps it should not properly
be befo¡e this Torvn Meeting. Ijorvever, we feel that we would like to know what
this Town feels about it. Do they r,rant us to give prior approval to courses
and degrees when a man enters the departnent? That is rvhy it is before you now.

Finance Comnittee Report: (Mr. Drun) The Finance Conmittee recommends approval
of this article.

Mr, Fredella was tlìen recognized for a furthcr explanation of Section B of
Article 3 as follorvs: ltre found that there r{ere some individuals who were hired
in the beginning of a given year and, under the present Bylaw, they are not
credited with any of the time up until December 31st of that same year since
their vacation entitlement starts on a calendar year basis. lVe felt that that
was unfair, If a man starts on July lst, his anniversary date should govern
his vacation entitle¡nent, and not the calendar year basis. In order to prevent
any duplication of vacations in the next twelve months, the language as you see
it before you was added whereby the department head rvill determine rvhether or
not there are inequities.

Town Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that if the Bylal, amend-
ment proposed in Article 3 in the lVarrant for the 1974 Annual 'lorvn Meeting is
properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the notion,
it will becone a vaìid amendment to the Sudbury Bylarvs.

VOTED: IHAT fHE ?)ilN AMEM ARTICLE XI 0F fHE IOWN ByLA['lS ENTfTLED, "THE
PERSONNEL ADMTNISTRATI2N PLANT', AS FOLLOilS:

BY AMENDTNC SECTTON 7, BY ADDTNG A NEI'I PROVTSTON AT THE END
OII SUS-SWTrcN (B) TO NNAD AS PRINTED IN ARTTCLE 3 OF THE
VARRAN? IIOR ?HIS MEETING.

BY AMENDTNG SUB-SECTION (3) TN SECTTON 7. TO READ AS PRTNTED

ÏN ARTÏCLE 3 TN ?HE T¡ARRANT FOR THTS MEETÏNG EXCEPT THAT THE
TABLE EN?ITLDD, IIYEARS OF CONMNUOUS SERVTCEI', SHALL BE AMENDED
?O READ AS I?OLLOÍIS:

YEARS OF
CONTTNUOUS SERVTCE VACATION EN?T?LEMENT

AI¡TTR 1. YEAR THROUGH 6 YEARS 2 IIEEKS
AFI'ER 6 YEARS AND ?HROUGH

1.2 YEARS
AFTER 12 YEARS

3 WEEKS

4 IIEEKS

ARTICLE 4:

Budget

AND THE FOLLOWTNG SHALL BE ADDED AT THE END THEREOF: I,DURING

THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 AND DURTNG THE FTRST 12 MONTHS THAT
rHTS BYLA'I REVISION IS TN EFFECT THE DEPARTMENT HEADS SHALL
MAKE ADJUSTMENTS TO VACATTON ENTTTLEMENT SO THAT THE CHANGE
FROM A CALENDAR YEAR TO AN ANNTVERSARY YEAR BASTS FOR VACAMON
ENTTTLEMENT SNALL NOT RESULT IN TNESATTTES FOR TOT¡N EMPLOYEES

rN THE TjtlN 0F SUDBURY.

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate from available funds, the following surns, or any other sum
or suns, for any or all Town expenses and purposes, including debt
and interest, to fix the salaries of all elected officials and to
provide for a Reserve Fund, all for the fiscal year July I,1974,
through June 30, 1975, inclusive, in accordance with the following
schedule, which is incorporated herein by reference, or act on
anything relative thereto.
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REQUESl'ED RDCOltßlUNDllD
1974-s 1974-5

(3400)(pupi I s)

1100 School Comnittee
1200 Supt. Office

lOOO ADMINISTTìA'I'ION TOTAI,

Princ ipa I s
Teachers
Textbooks
Library
Audio-Visual
Guidance

2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700

EXPENSES
t972

( 32s 0)

3,151
90,778
93,929

I 88,827
|,979 ,259

28,990
42,598
29,723
88,844
18,673

2,376,9r4

200
47 ,586

I 96, 393
t0,gg8
2,0lr

257,188

26t,427
69 ,7 13

331,140

36,604
6,366

42,970

E;2ãt

3,tt¡7st
3,779

EXPENSES
1973

(3ssl)

3,425
99,430

102,855

271,325
2 ,169 ,832

26,0rl
57, 705
30 , 913

104,586
274,884

2,875,256

200
59, 190

224,833
20, 869
2,440

307 ,532
250,450
92,325

342,775

I I ,780
I,302

20,082

o;zõd

3,660
101,026
I 04, ó86

226,380
2,252,984

24,542
59, 130
35,060

123,950
308,437

3,030,483

200
63, ol 0

230,080
22,221
2,605

318,116

298,375
98,723

397,098

17 ,242
7 ,r75

24,417

t 0, 200

3, 6ó0
I0L,026
104,686

226,380
2,252,984

24,542
59, I 30
35,060

123,950
308 ,437

3 , 030 ,483

200
63 , 010

230,080
aa aal¿L,L¿'

2,605
318, I l6
298,375

98,723
397,098

17 ,242
7 ,l7S

24,4r7

10, 200

3100 Attendance
3200 Health Services
3300 Transportation
3400 Food Services
3500 Student Activities

ffi
4100 Operation
4200 Maintenance

7300 Acquisition
7400 Replacement

7000 EQUIPMENT ToTAL

eo00TUmlõñ

TOTAL BUDGEI'

Cornrnunity Use of Buildings

1'01'

3,597 ,700

13,000

s,¡Bs,ooo 3¡¡S;009

13,000 r3,000

Mr. Roger H. Bender of the Finance Com¡nittee moued tLnt the Toum raise and
appnopriate $3"885,000.00" to be eæpendedunder the directíon of the Sudbury Seløol
comnittee for aLL ítems in Account 1.00, Edueatdon, LL0 sudbury public scLøoLs, in
ArticLe 4.

Finance connittee Report: The Finance comnittee supports this budget request.
The school conrnittee has made an effort to hold down expenses, but cost reduc-
tions anticipated because of lower school population and absence of the extra
one time payment of July-August salaries lrere compensated for by the inflationary
effect of salaries, increased cost of heating, utilities and paper, and new
requirenents for special education required by larv. Recomnend approval.

Mr. Alfred C. Cron of the Sudbury School Co¡nmittee moued that the appro-
príatíon for ftem 100-110 in ArticLe 4 be atnended to gs,îdl"soo.OO.

School Corunittee Report: (Mr. Cron) The amendnent is in the amount of 916,500.
l{e have a contractual iten called longevity which is paid every year as part of
our contract. Last year it anounted to $1ó,500. lvhen the budget was put together
in its final form, there was unfortunately a set of brackets around that number,
and it rvas deleted fro¡n the total. lrre believe the g16,500 is an error in the
budget and that is rr,hy we are asking for the a¡nendment.

The overall budget, we believe, is reasonably tight. The Superintendent
pared it. ltle started out with a budget that was sorne $100,000 above what we
are culrently asking for. The School Con¡nittee then pared it down to the nunber
you see printed in the lvarrant.

Itre have several items of major inpact in the budget this year. one is the
State larv which will change in Septenber under Chapter 766. It is a progra¡ûnatic
change, a revision of the special education program. It is a direction in which
we have been moving for years, but it tends to accelerate it. It costs the Town
of Sudbury for that progran about 986,000.

2800
2000
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In áddition, we have seen severe fuel increases. Last year we were paying
$4.24 a barrel. The last oil delivery rve had was $16.22. ttle hope that fuel
wilL go down. If it continues at that rate, we will be about $70,000 in the hole.

The Finance Connittee will present an article before you later on to increase
the Reserve Fund to cove! such contingencies. lìle would support that and have not
put it in the budget.

We, as well as the rest of the Town departments, are in collective bargain-
ing. We have gone through nediation. The end result of that mediation and the
settlement for this year was ratified by the Teachersr Association this after-
noon. That settlenent is also in excess of what we are carrying in the budget
by about $42,000. l{e are going to attenpt to rnake sone programmatic changes to
cover that deficit.

Under collective bargaining it is getting harder and harder each year to
shor{ sone educational retuxn for the dollars expended, and our ¡najor proble¡n is
to show sorne return to the children for the dollars. The Town settlenents that
were voted earlier are around ó,Seo on the salary schedule. The school settlenent
is about 6eo on the salary schedule. ltle think it is a reasonable settlement
although we would like to see it loler and see ¡nore dollars go toward a return
to the children.

CHART A

This chart is the per pupil cost for the ne$, type of year, fron the first
of July to the end of June each year. We are facing a slorvly decreasing popu-
lation in the elenentary schools. ttre anticipate that rvill slowly continue.
ltle have a contracting school population, and we will have reduction in force
to follow, except, however, the per pupil cost tends to rise a little nrore
rapidly than we can contract.

CHART B

YEAR

r972-I973

r97 3- r97 4

L97 4-r975

PER PUPIL COSTS

$ PER PUPiL

$ eso

$ ro38

$ rr47

PUP I LS

355 I
3466

3400

1516

r¡J
J
(n
H
-¡&

I

I

ï:+
r3o0l-

12oT

11oT

loo+
no+
Bocf

Tocf
6ooL

ELEMENTARY
PER PUPIL COSTS

1972 197)
MINUTEMAN ÎOWNS

t"17
rr59

We tried to conpare where we are in respect to surrounding torvns. The ones
I picked for conparison happen to be the vocational district, the to$,ns of Acton,
Arlington, Belmont, Boxboro, Concord, Carlisle, Lexington, Lincoln, Sudbury, Stow,
Itlayland and $,eston.
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CHART C

MINUTEMAN TOIIINS COMPARATIVE DATA

L972-73 1973
Equalized Valuation/ Tax Rate school rax Rate Average Gross

school Atrending child Equalized Equalized Incorné/pupi1
ACTON 25,080 51.98 32.74 6,643
ARLINGTON 34,645 s2.82 26.78 22,169
BELMoNT 5 I , 140 45 .57 22 .2t 29 ,948
BoxBoRo 29,345 36.00 23.50 6,651
CARLISLE 29,536 s3.76 38.94 I2,I77
coNcoRD 37,990 50.49 54.55 t2,402
LEXINGTON 31,30ó 58.63 43.05 17,953
LINCoLN 42,735 51.68 30.98 2O,7gL
sToltt 23,059 52.50 36.74 6,288
SUDBURY 30,156 49.50 S4.OS 8,292
WAYLAND 30,607 57.40 36.00 77 ,823
wEsToN 62,422 37.72 23.91 30,966

This chart shows the same towns as the previous one and gives on the left
the equalized valuation per school age child. It turns out ù¡e are not the lorvest
but we are down near the bottom end. That is a neasure of ability to pay. on
the equalized school tax rate, we do not fare too badly. lveston, of còurse,
with its spectacular tax base, is $2s.91. sudbury is at $34.00. Lincoln does
a little better, as do Boxboro, Belnont and Arlington. The average gross income
per pupil in 1970 is shown in the last column. sudbury is one of the poorer
towns on that neasure. ltre are quite aware of the difficulty of paying-for schools.

CHART D

HIGH SCHOOL
PER PUPIL COSTS

1972- 1973
}ÍI¡\IUIEMAN IOT{NS

1648 1648

1294 7282

1127 t727

This chart shows that when rlle conpare ourselves with those high schools,
v¡e are beat out by Concord-Carlisle and the Town of l{eston. Sudbury sits quite
near the top of the Ìest.
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I have looked at nost of the towns in the vocational district, and the ratio
of elenentary costs to high school costs is essentially I.3 to 1. In this Town,
the ratio is 1.5 to 1. If you assune the ratio should be 1.3 to 1, either oul
budget is $600,000 too lorv, or the Regional budget is $700,000 too high. I do
not think either extrene is correct.

Mr. Eugene L. Naegele, on behalf of the Sudbury Taxpayersr Association, then
moued that the Tom oote to eornnít the Sudbuz,y Public Sc\øoL Budget back to the
Sudbury Scløol Comníttee for the pu?poee of considering a reduetíon in theír'
requested ønount of $3,90L,500 by app?oæínatelA 8L3L,000, and to request tTtat
Convnittee to pnesent the resuLts of theír, eonsíderation to the sessíon of this
1.9?4 AnnuaL Toun Meetíng uhích eonuenes one ueek from today at uhích session
the Comnittee's presentation sltalL be the first íten ín order of businees,

The Moderator stated that he would recogníze a pre-arranged speaking order
consisting of Mr, Naegele and Mr. Ira M. Potell for the Sudbury Taxpayers'
Association, and that they would have a total of fifteen ninutes between them.

Mr. Naegele: The question ah.rays co¡nes up in these school budgets as to what is
a reasonable school cost and horr¡ can you tell when the budget is going up exces-
sively and what can the taxpayer do about it. Town Counsel has explained to us
that one of the things we cannot do is to vote it down completely' Holever, the
motion to commit is legal. It merely asks the¡n to reconsider and asks if they
could save us sone money.

Horv do you measure what is a reasonable cost for schools. As a taxpayer,
I night just look at the tax impact, but that really is not quite fair because
the nu¡nber of pupils changes every yeax. lle all hear a lot today about unit
pricing and in the case of schools unit pricing is called the per pupil cost.

CIIART E

PER PUPIL COSTS

IITOTALII BUDGET

+ NUMBER OF PUPILS

= PER PUPIL COST

PER CENT INCREASE

1972

3 , 1I0, 431

3250

$9s7

1013 - 957ruu x -137- =

NOT TIIE I'.IHOLE STORY!

1973 1974-75

3,597,700 3,885,000

3551 3400

$ r013 $r144

+6eo roo x !-111frj!11 = +lreo

ACCOUNT 2OO PAGE II
SCHOOL BOND INI'ERËS'T L44,718 r27,963 102,830

PRINCIPAL, SC[IooLS 435.000 435 000 435 ,000

562,963 55/töJU

4,160,663 4,425,830

$T172 $1302

The budgets that r,,ere listed for the school are sholn in the top line of this
chart. If you divide the total budget by the number of pupils, you very sinply
cone up with the per pupil cost. I have for later reference an indication of the
increase which is represented for this new year in conparison rvith the old year.
There is a l3eo increase in per pupil cost for the proposed budget over the
previous year.

Unfortunately, the budget that you see is not the whole thing. Debt service
is another item rvhich accounts for the schools, and, in the case of the Sudbury
Schools, it is not included r,,ith their budget. In the case of the Regional School,
it is.

If you add the amounts for principal on school bonds and the paynent of
interest, you will see the arnount sholn on the bottom of the chart.

Debt service is, of course, rr,ater over the dam. There is no way the school
administration can influence tlìose costs once they are voted, 'l'here again, they
are going dorvn.

SUBTOTAL

ACTUAL BUDGET

AC'TUAL PER PUPIL

579,7r8

3 , 690, 149

$1135
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CHART F

st_Dtll-RY Scilools
PER PI-IPIL COST

t''-6 oouolcs lr
t.iì YD\RS

I\CtìD\sE-'ô

B.B , \).o

$rorl ( l97l) x l.09
= $rro4 (r974-7i)

$ r lo4 x 34oo PUPTLS

= $l,7i:],600
$l t BBS, ooo

- t31r40()

11

This chart plots the percentage increase in school budget fron year to year,
Bettreen 1969 and 1970, there was a l0.7eo increase in per pupil cost. Betrveen
1970 and 1971 there was a 10.8eo increase, If the per cent increase in per pupil
costs continucd at 10 or 11% every year, the per pupil cost rvould double in seven
years. Betr,teen 1971 and 1972 we had, a 12,6% increase. Betr,reen 1972 and 1973 rve
Irad a loler nunber of 5.9eo and this yearrs anìount is 12.99".

For comparison purposes, I have included the per cent increase in Sudbury
population. 'l'he population incrcase goes down to l.3eo in this year.

In addition, the consumer price index is included, and you can see that the
consuner price indexes were rvell below the school budget increases until this
past year when it had an increase of 8.8 conpared r{ith the school of 5.9,

The 'taxpayerst Association pro¡roses that there only be a 9eo increase and
has asked for this, The a¡nount was obtained as follows: If you noticed the
calculation, it was $1013 per pupil in 1973. If you multiply that by 1.09,
representing a 9eo increase, you get the number $1104 per pupit which is what we
recommend should be the maximun fot 1974-75. If you nultiply that by the ex-
pected nunber of pupils, 3,400, the reconunended school budget is $3,753,600, or
$131,440 less than the original anìount requested. ltre would like to ask the¡n to
cut the budget by about $130,000.

Mr. Potell: In regard to the statement about lvhat totrns can do about school
budgets, there were rumors which rve have checked. ll'e found out that the 'l'own
of Groton, in one instance, has renoved the administrative total and voted it as
a separate item. It has cut it trvice rvith no repercussions fro¡n the courts.
This is the only town that has ever really done anything in this area as far as
the school budgets are concerned. I atn not saying r{e recomrnend it, but if the
discussion should come up, this is sonething they have done. ltte just wanted to
¡nake the point clear.

There was also a rumor that the Town of Lenox had a bylarv which said that
if the Finance Committee turned dorsn the budget, it required a trvo-thirds vote
of the tor{n to approve it. This is not so. It requires a rnajotity, and they
have never tested the school budget. The Moderator of the Town of Lenox feels
that the day they test the school budget, they will be going to court,

After discussion, it was

V)TED: THAT ?HE T)WN V1fE T0 COMMIT rHE SUDBURI PUBLIC SCH))L BUD1ET
BACK TO THE SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMTTTEE FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
SIDERING A REDUC?TON TN THETR REqUESTED AMOUNT OE 83"901"500
Bv APPROXIMATELY $13L'000' AND I0 RE]UEST IHAI C1IyMITTEE T0
PRESENT THE RESULTS OI7 THETR CONSIDERATTON TO THE SESSTON OF

DOUI}LES IN
; TL\IìS

SUDBURY POPUL\TION
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THÏS 1974 ANNAAL TOI,IN MEEI'ING IlTITCH CONVBNES ONE IIEEK I¡ROM ?ODAY
AT WI]ICH SESSION THE COMMITTEEIS PRESENTAI'TON SHALL BE lIlE FTRST
I?EM IN ORDER OF BASTNTSS.

fn Fauop - 359; Opposed - 337. (Total - 696)

[For final action under Account 400, ll0 sudbury pul¡lic Schools, see page 209]

ARTICLE 4:

Upon a

100 EDUCA'I'ION: 120 COMM,NITY USE 0F SCHOoLS

rnotion nade by the Finance Comnittee, it was

VOTED: IHAT THE ?OIIN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE A SUM OT S13,OOO.OO
COMMANITY USE OII SCHOOLS,

FOR

ARTICLE 4:

A BUDGET

100 EDUCATION: 130 LINCOLN-SUDBURY REcIONAL SClt0OL DIS'TRICT

AVAI LABLts
EXPENDITUIìES FUNDS REQUESTED

1972-73 t973-74 t974-75
(le6s) (1e71)(pupi I s )

1100 School Committee
1200 Supt. Office

1OOO ADMINISTRATION TOTAL

,rtt ta""*""
2300 Teaching
2400 Textbooks
2500 Library
2600 Audio-Visual
2700 Pupil Services
2800 Psychological Services

2OOO INSTRUCTION TOTAL

3100 Attendance
3200 Health Services
3300 Pupil Transportation
3400 Food Services
3500 Student Activities

L7 ,7gg
97,555

115,344

t23,46r
I,565,413

29,025
52,492
38, 585

134,830
14,383

7,9s7 ,17g

550
23,748

217 ,933
J,J/J

40,744
286,348

r82,4r4
l3l,9g9
314,4I3

33,534
36,299
69, 833

|,024
I,024
4,189

<o 7?n

19, s98
63,5r7

JlJ,l¿+L

20,818
20,818

ll,3l6
103,860
115,176

14l,3g0
1,692,561

28,497
55,834
46, 108

138,688
17 ,657

2,I20,735

550
29,230

287,t7I
14,679
50, 520

382, 150

24L,737
t79,,703
42t ,440

17 ,386
74,754
92,I40
2,322
2,322

9,628
14, ó16
L8,176
42,420

õr;tua

L0,923
r0,923

03;¡õõ'

550
29,678

256,800
1 1,605
48,967

347 ,600
293,960
20r,753
495 ,7 13

25,7L0
68,537
94,247

l, 900
1,900

4, 900
44,643
l5,I74
64,7L7

orJ, õJ1. Z5

I7,100
17,100

75;õõ0

550
29,678

256,800
I I ,605
48,967

347 ,600
293,960
201 ,753
495 ,7 13

25,770
68,537
94,247

1 ,800
I ,900

4,900
44,643
15 ,17 4
64 ,7 L7

6I¡,'E.gT.2s

17,100
l7 , 100

7trpõo

ASSESSED
t97 4-75

9,190 9,190
t14,480 1t4,480
r23,670 I23,670

150,537 150,537
2,053,359 2 ,053,359

30,099 30,099
s7,392 57,392
48,241 48,241

155,710 155,710
25,947 25,947

2,521,285 2,S2l,2gS

Tîa;rL-7 3lsIilTTõ

2,763,935 3,142,564
I,407 1,594

for July and August, 1975,
in budget as required by larv.

4,354,963.25 4,354,963.25

3,599,615 3,599,615
r ,7 t4 L ,714*

3OOO OTHER SERVICES

4100 0peration
4200 Maintenance

4000 oPER. 6 MATNT. ToTAL

5100 Employee Retirement
5200 Insurance

SOOO FIXED CHARGES

6200 Use of School
ffi

7200 Improvements
7300 New Equipment

7000 AcQUrsrTroN 0F FrXEp ASSETS

sOOO DEBT RETIREMENT & SERVICE

@

CONTINGENCY

MME_EÚDCET

OPERATING BUDGET
PER PUPIL COST

* Excludes $176,583
salaries included
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18-Month

3,310,074 ,72

2,972.64
46,412.96

301,981 . S7

3,661,441 . 89

1973-4 e" INCR.

L997 1.3

776.

I97 4-75

2,651,346.24

r,3r9 .76
51,579.45

L90,220.08

2,894,465.53

B SUDBURY ASSESSMENT

Operating Expenses
including Contingency

Conmunity Service
Equipment
Debt Service

TOTAL

IiJ¡ange.con[ilpee Report.: .In a very difficult budget year, the Regional High
scnool has folrowed our budget guidelines for the third consecutive year. in ajoint neeting with the finance conmittees fro¡n both Lincoln and sudbury they
consented to the requested additional reductions. special requirementi for
expenditures for salaries covering July and August of 1g75, state requirementsfor special education, the rapidly increasing price for neáting oil, and aslight increase in the student population account for 9.geo of the 18.2eo increaseto Sudbury. Salary negotiations account for another 3.8% leaving only S.4% fromal.l other sources. Recon¡nend approval.

I;ilcoln¡Sudlfï/ le hgol pistrict Committee Report: (Mr. lVittiam T.Maroneyj 'tn1s r.s an ord budget. It began back in september when the superin_
tendent began feeding budget infornation to the School Conmittee. It rvent on
through the nonth of october rvith weekly neetings, through the month of November
with-weekly neeting. In the early part of November, it iarv trvo public budget
hearings, one in Lincoln and one in sudbury. About the ¡niddle oi Nove¡nber it
saw a public ¡neeting with the ful1 finance comnìittees of Lincoln and Sudbury
where the-entire budget r,ras presented, criticized, reductions l{ere requested,
and we did our best to conply. Befo¡e Decenber Ist, in accordance rvith our
agreenent, we voted. The six nembers of the comrnittee voted by December lst,
and the Treasurer of the District certified to the tolns by January lst the
anounts of their respective assessments, At that point the Regional Budget
became an assessrnent on the towns, and there is no legal rvay for us to increaseor decrease that budget in the course of the year. rór thai reason we carry a
contingency in our budget of about 2eo to guard against unforeseen contingencies.

. 0bviously we are not going to do justice to a 3 l/2 nillion dollar budgetin ten ¡ninutes so I a¡n just going to try to hit the high points to give you
sone good nels and so¡ne bad news.

CTIART G

r972-3
PUPILS 197I

AVAILABLE FUNDS: 63,I42,564
OPER. BUDGET*

OPER. BUDGET**

COST/PUPI L* r594

93,423,032

$3, s99,61s

17 14*

8.9

t4. s

* EXCLUDES 9i76,583 FoR JULY-AUGUST 1975 SALARIES** INCLUDES $176,583 FoR JULY-AUGUST 1975 SALARIES

The first line in this chart is the good nels. Our pupil population next
year is predj.cted to be up by only 1.3%. It looks as if we are finally peaking
out. The next line, called rravailable funds" is what we have in place of a
budget. It is the anount left from our l8-nonth budget after we ipend for six
¡nonths. That will have to do for a l97Z-73 budget.

The operating budget with trvo stats represents a 14.5% increase over the
available funds. That is the bad nervs, Holever, the reason the increase is so
large is that the State requires no$, that r,re budget funds for teachersr salaries
in the budget period in rvhich the salaries were earned. sixty per cent of our
teachers take their Salaries in trvelve payments ratlìer than ten. Last year the
state allowed us to put over those sixty per cent into this yearts budget. They
are not allowing us to do it nol. So rve have a one-time inflation this year for
July and August salaries in 1975. t{ithout that requirement, rve rvould shol an
8.9% budget increase and on that basis, the cost per pupil rvould be 7.5eo.
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At this ti¡ne Last year, the Finance committee report in the sudbury Town
$larrant looked forward to a Regional budget increase õf less than 7.4eo per pupir.
Neither the Finance Co¡runittee nor the School Cornrnittee anticipated the icina- oiinflation we have seen in the last year. still, 7.s% is pretiy close.

CHART H

BREAKDOh'N OF BUDGET INCREASE

197)-4 ro r9?4-r-

SPBCIÅL DD

ALL OÎHER

This chart represents the 14.s% increase. The biggest single increase,
5.6eo, is attributable to the July and August salaries. The nexi rnajor iten is
salary increases. lìle budgeted 5.52o of total cornpensation in the budget in addi-
tion to the step increases. This represents salary increases for all personnel.

special Educat,ion represents a budget increase due to chapter 766, another
State mandated program. The increase in the cost of oil alone and the increased
requirenents of oil for the building addition anount to a futl l% of the increase
in the budget. Everything else, including additional teachers, additional rnain-
tenance personnel, increased cost of paper, general inflation, all a¡nount to less
than 1.5% in the budget.

If you exclude the two State mandated requirenents, the per pupil cost would
be 6.5%.
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This chart [see preceeding page] shows a different way of breaking down thetotal budget. The najor part of our funds are in professional staff. 74% of
our funds are in personnel. 0f the renaining 26%,-half of it is represented in
health services, fixed charges, retirement and insurance, prograns with other
systerns, utilities. Those are things that we can hardly alfect at all. Trans-
portation, which is nearly fully reirnbursed, is a quarter of a million dollars.

This leaves 13% of the budget for everything else. Everything else ¡neans
al1 of the naintenance supplies, custodial supplies, books, travel, publications,
postage, food service, legal fees, athletic supplies. were you to think of cut-ting this 13% in half, you would save slightly õver a dollar on the sudbury taxrate and you would shut dorvn the existing progran. This is just to shorv yôu the
kind of constraints that tve are up against.

This is not an austerity budget, but it is a tight budget. It is a very
tight budget for the progra¡n that r.,e are trying to oifer and any significant
cuts mean a different program.

778.

CHART J

This chart conpares our cost per pupil for the 1972-7s school year with the
systens that lre traditionally compare rvith. They are all good suburban systens.
Lincoln-sudbury is seventh from the top out of the group of eleven. lrle used to
be sixth. llle have dropped back slightty, This nay be a cause for comfort, or
it nay be a cause for concern,

Itre think it is a good budget. lVe have rvorked on it for a long time, and
we urge you to support it.

Mr. Naegele, on behalf of the Sudbury Taxpayersr Association, nooed to
r'eeonrnit thís budget back to the Regíonal High SehooL Co¡nníttee ¡oi-a-ñduetíonto øpproxdmateLy a 9% increase in per pupíL cost totaL, or a reductíon ín totaL
budget of apptoæínateL| $j.30, 000.

In support of his notion, Mr. Naegele stated that the impact of adding the
two additional months of July and August salary is nore than the taxpayers should
be required to bear entirely by thenselves. Between 1969 and 1970 the per pupil
cost for operation rvent up 9.1%. In 1970-71 it went up g.2%. rn rgTl-72 it ivent
up another 8%. 1972-73 it went up 13.3%. This year, including the July and
August salary, the figure cornes to 13.1eo increase in per pupil cost.

If the school budget continues to increase at this rate, it will double in
S I/2 years, Fron the Taxpayerstpoint of vierv, rve think that perhaps there
should be sorne change in progran. Perhaps this year there should be an austerity

COST PDR PUPIL
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budget. l\Ìe do not rvant to pick out any one alea. lìie think that the school
com¡nittee is the one to do that to deternine just where these cuts should be
made. lve think a 4ro cut, about $130,000, is a very ¡nodest one to nake. It
would have a significant impact on the tax rate. If you take the per pupil
cost of $I,594 for Ig73-74, rvhich is the last nu¡nber rr,e had, increase it by
9eo¡ loú get $1,737. If you multiply that by the 1,997 pupils you cone up with
a budget of $3,469,703, about $129,900 under the recommended operating budget
of $3,599,615.

After discussion, Mr. Naegelets notion to conmit was defeated.

VOTED: THAT THE TOI'IN RAISE AND APPROPRTATE 52"894,465.53 FOR THE SUDBURY
POR?ION OF THE LTNCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL DISTRTCT ASSESSMENT FOR
THE FTSCAL YEAR BEGTNNING ,TULY 7., 1.974.

ARTICLE 4: 100 EDUCATION:
SCHOOL DISTRICT

140 MINUTEMAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL

A BUDGET

1100 School Conmittee
1200 Supt. Office
1200 Business Office

IOOO ADMINISTRATION TOTAL

2100 Supervision
2I00 Data Processing

2OOO SUPERVISION TOTA'

2200 Assr t Superintendent
2300 Teaching
2400 Textbooks
2500 Library
2500 Library (Cum. Dev.)
2500 Library (Dep. Roon)
2600 Audio-Visual
2700 Guidance
2800 Psychological Services
2900 Educational T.V.

2OOO INSTRUCTIONAL TOTAL

3100 Attendance
3200 Health Services
3300 Transportation
3400 Food Services
3500 Student Activities

3ooõJER-:VJcE-STffiL

4I10 Custodial
4120 Heat
4130 Utility
4210 Grounds
4200 Building
4230 Equip¡nentm
5200 Insurance
5400 Loans I Rent

SOOO FIXED CHARGES TOTAL
ffi

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET

B SUDBURY ASSESSMENT

TOTAL

5s67S5 T,?2-n;dds

t973-74

121,853.34

ASSESSED

r973-7 4
(18 Months)

4,780
12 3, 915

128,695

84, 750

84, 750

46,700
171,000

12, 190

:___
7,690

'?;12'

REQUESTED

r97 4-75
(12 Months)

5,400
68,463
43 ,97 4

Il7 ,837

32,456
93,989

t26,445

39,811
528,453

16,980
29,660
4,200

l5,360
35 , 410

169,892
6,000
2,500

848,266

I ,500
23,235

150,000
48,573
g, 000

23I,308

94,562
35,000

112,000
28,772
12,059
34, 000

316,393

38,754
15,000
53,754
8, 000

25,000

RECOMMENDED

t97 4-7s

309,880

;;;;o
5,330

-::-

22,800
5,000

27 ,800

5 ,400
68,463
43 ,97 4

r77 ,837

32,456
93, 989

126,445

39, 8l I
528,453

16,980
29,660
4,200

15,360
35 , 410

169,892
6, 000
2,500

848,266

I ,500
23,235

150,000
48,573
g, 000

23r,308

94,562
35,000

I 12,000
28,772
12,059
34, 000

316,593

38,754
15,000
s3,754

8, 000

'!:990
L,727 ,003

1974-75

192 ,503
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elnrTce c"mrrtt"" Re The Finance con¡nittee supports the requested budget.
The increase over L973-L974 reflects the requirernents of the first year of õpera-
tion. During the budget negotiations, the School Co¡n¡nittee was quite responiive
to the wishes of the finance com¡nittees of the tv¡elve towns and the School Co¡n-
mitteets action resulted in a reduction of approximately $s6,000 in sudburyrs
allocation. Reconmend approval.

ginutgT?n leqiolal Yocational rechnical school District connittee Report:
(Mr. Alfred C. Cron)

CHART K

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT

I OPERATING

Total Operating Budget

Anticipated Reinbursenent

Unexpended Balance (1972)

Surplus

Net Operating Assessment

$r,494,677
- 237,595

$r,257 ,092

- 137

$ 1,256,955

- 22,955

$1,234,000

II CAPITAL

Capital Pay¡nent

Interest Paynent

Total Capital Budget

Anticipated ReÍ¡nbursement

Surplus

Net Capital Assess¡nent

$1,300,000

s42,250

$L,842,250
l,103,135

739,115

60, ll5
$ 679,ooo

Total Assessment $1,913,000

The Minuteman Regional School took advantage of the change in l.egislation
and did not vote its final budget until the 8th of January. The total budget for
the operation and tnaintenance of the school is $1,494,677 as contrasted to the
$1,727,000 that is printed in the lrlarrant.

The chart shows our total operating budget, our anticipated reimbursernent,
unexpended balances and net operating assess¡nent on the district. The capital
assessnent on the district is $679,000. 0f this district, sudbury is a little
over 10% and the total assessment on the Town is the number that was presented
by the Finance Con¡nittee.

We will have 46 students going to this school this year fro¡n the Town of
Sudbury.

Vo?ED: THAI IHE TOþIN RAISE AND APPR2PRIATE $t92,509.00 FOR IHE SUDBARY
PORTTON OF ?HE MTNWEMAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL ?ECHNICAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT FàR ?HE FTSCAL YEAR BEíINNING,IULY 1, 1.9?4,



ARTICLE 4: 200 DEBT SERVICE

201 Loan Interest
202 School Bond Interest
203 Other Bond Interest
204 Princi.pal, Schools
205 Principal, Others

TOTAL

April I , 1974

EXPENSES
L972

42,993
744,7I8

7 ,684
435,000

52,000

682,285

1t 7 t t ?

18r.

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED
t974-75 t974-75
50,000 50,000

102,830 102,830
3,379 3,379

435,000 435,000
52,000 .52,000

643,209 643,209

EXPENSES

I97 3

97, 806
I27,963

5,870
435,000

52,000

7L8,639

370,L74

Finance Corunittee Report: Reconmend approval.

VOTED: THA? THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRIATE 9643,209.00 FOR ALL T?EMS TN
ACCOANT 2OO, DEBT SERVTCE, TN ACCORDANCE I'ITTH THE ALLOCArcONS SET
FORTH TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN.

upon a motion made by Mr. Richard E. Thonpson, Executive secretary, for the
Purpose of avoiding the possibility of having to reconsider several line ite¡n
budgets in the event that certain unclassifiðd appropriations are not voted, it
was

VoTED: rHAT Acc)UNr 950, IJN1LASSTFTED, BE TAKEN w o(Jr oF 1RDER AT rHrS
UME.

The Moderator announced that the vote in favor was greater than the four-fifths required under the Bylaws.

ARTICLE 4: 950 UNCLASSIFIED

950-11 Blue Cross/Shietd
950-f2 Life Insurance
950-2f Fidelity Bonds
950-31 Casualty Insurance
950-4f Print Tor,¡n Repott
950-51 Memorial Day
950-61 Veteranst Graves
950-71 Fire Pension
950-8f Reserve Fund
950-91 Hosner House Contract
950-92 Co¡nmunications
950-93 Hydrant Rental
950-94 Copying Service
950-96 Retirenent Fund
950-97 Town Meetings
950-98 Postage
950-99 Telephone
950-100 Salary Adjustments

950 TOTAL

EXPENSES EXPENSES
L972 t973

75,000 99,367
2,829 3,245

867 589
49,634 67 ,gg2
7,255 9,000

ó9r 6ó9
115 89

I,500 1,500
60,000 ll,173
2,000 2,000
3,771 2,396

20,s4s 20,650
2,285 3,193

82,067 133,201
5,954 6,577

976 3,932
r,624 5,711

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

t974-75 r974-7s

102,000 102,000
3,500 3,500
1,500 I ,50060,000 60,000
9,000 9,000
3,000 1,500

200 200
I,500 1,500

100,000 100,000
2,000 2,000
3,500 3,500

2I,525 21,525
4,000 4,000

L22,000 122,000
7,500 6,500
3,500 3,500
6,000 6,000

10,000 9,900

460,725 457,025

Mr. Bender of the Finance Comrnittee moued that the Tourt taise and. appropriate
$377'025.,00 for aLL items in Account 950"-Tnclassified, ín accoy,dance uiïh the
aLLocations set fotth ín the recontnend,ed eoLwrm of tne-,la??ant, uíth a change in
Account 950-1L, to $122,000.00, and that the Toan appxopríate and ttansfer "
$100,000.00 ftom the ouerLay Abcount to the Resenue"'rur1. õso-al.

Filançe conrnittee Report: (Mr. Bender) Account 9s0-ll is the Blue cross/Blue
shield Major Medical account. As a result of our negotiations with the collective
bargaining, we have added an additional $20,000 to this account to cover maior
nedical which has been granted to the enployees.

Account 950-81 is the Reserve Fund. Normally, rve have used approximately
$60,000 a year as the appropriation for the Finance Connittee Reseive Fund, 1'hisyear, r{e are asking for $100,000. lrle feel that the year forthcoming carries
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uncertainty in several areas, certainly in the area of fuel and energy costs in
general, certainly because of the inflationary impact, and because of as yet
unappreciated expenses which witl result from collective bargaining, and because
we see that there rnay be an irnpact on public health and public protection coning
at April lgth, 1975. lVe expect perhaps large crorvds in Concord and Lexington
and overflowing into Sudbury where we nust provide additional funds for the
police force and other functions in Town. So, for that reason, we are asking
for an anount for the Reserve Fund larger than notnal. However, we are asking
that this noney be transferred from the Overlay Account, and it will not have
a direct inpact on the tax rate. The Overlay Account nonies can only be used
for unexpected expenses, which means either for the Reserve Fund or as a result
of action of a special town meeting.

One final account I wish to conment on is 950-100, Salary Adjustnent Account.
The Finance Comnittee has agreed with the Selectmen that we should set up a fund
to perrnit nanagement of salaries of individually rated personnel. lrle are for this
because we do not believe it is the Finance Comnitteets function to give personnel
rnanagernent in Town by having to approve the exact salary of every enployee. we
would prefer to reserve this function to the Selectmen.

Secondly, ¡ve find that we can save money by using a pool for these salary
increases rather than having to put an extra amount in the budget in each separate
line iten, The amount we are reconnending there is less than the total would have
been had it been spread as it has been in previous years.

RESERVË FUND TRANSFERS

During 1973 the Finance Comrnittee approved the follor{ing requests for transfer
fron the Reserve Fund:

lOO EDUCATION $7,925.85

250. 00

1,855.75

Maintenance

3OO PROTEC'TION

Police - Travel

5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENT

$7,925.85

250. 00

600.00
900. 00
355. 75

1,141.99

Selectmen - Clerical 0vertine
Planning Board - Clerical
Moderate Income llousing

ARTICLE fi6 - 1971 1,141.99

$1 1, 173. 59TOTAL AMOUNT TRANSFERRED

Mr. ltrillia¡n F, Tooney of the Board of Selectmen then moued that ítem 950-8L,
Reserue Fund,, be amended to 970,000.

In support of his amendnent Mr. Toomey stated that in past years this account
has run about $60,000 per year. lVe have reconmended $70,000. ltre have discussed
this with the Building Maintenance Supervisor, Mr. hrhite. lrle did have an irnpact
on fuel this year that lve did not expect. Mr. llrhite tells ne that our tanks were
enpty when prices rvent up and this is not going to happen again,

There is no question that we will probably have an inpact from the Bicenten-
nial. Do we take care of the Bicentennial event in a Reserve Fund, or do rve appro-
priate noney at tolvn neeting? Do you tell us rvhat you lrant us to spend on a
function like this, or do we just spend i.t fron a fund?

Our Overlay Account right norv is $195,000, l\te are keeping a lot of money in
this account that should be back and used to reduce the taxes. ltle feel that if
we have $70,000 in the Reserve Fund, we better not spend any more than $70,000.
If we have $100,000, we probably rvill have requests to spend the hundred thousand.

The Moderator then pointed out that the total anount in Account 950 had not
been adjusted by Mr, Toomeyts amendnent. After discussion trith the Selectnen, he
asked for and received unani¡nous consent of the hall for Mr. Tooney to withdral, his
a¡nendment.

Mr, Tooney then moued to otnend the totaL app"op1,1:at¿on of 950, IJnclassífied,
to $447,025, and theñì.nt tnansferz,ed from Oubxlay to the ouerlay SurpLus and
to the ResetÐe Fund." 950-8L, to 570"000.

After several questions rvere raised concerning the figures appearing in tl're
amendnent, the Moderator stated that the confusion comes because of the fact that
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there is no total in there. If thete t{ere a total in the main notion as was
given to us by Mr. Bender, it would be for $477,025,

After further discussion, Mr. Tooneyrs anendment was uoted. rn fauor -124; opposed - L1.7. (Iotal - 241)

Mr. Martin E. Doyle $ras then recognized and noued to ønenÅ. the notíon to
cl1ans? the total fron 9442"026 by $3,s00 to g¿4s"Êî57anÅ by adding the foLlouíng:
a.n!.. that Memor'íal Day Account, 950-51, be decneased to gs00-, anã. tíøt silary
AQjushnent Account, 950-100, be decreased to $6"000.

- In support of his anendnent, Mr. Doyle comnented that last year lre spent
$669 and the previous year g69l for Menorial Day. I fail to see, regardlãss of
what year next year is, how we can validate an increase of practicaliy a thousand
dollars in this account, I do not hear of any extra plans lor the Mernorial Dayaffair. I think by appropriating 9800 to this account, ir is quite adequate.

lTlith respect to the salary adjustments, this is a new departure and as a
¡nenber of the Taxpayersr Association, I heartily agree with ii. If we are to
have merit raises, rve should vote a certain su¡n to the Board of Select¡nen which
they can then adjust to the various salaries under their jurisdiction as they
see fit. Holever, this town meeting should control the anount of that budget.
I have exanined the budget for which this is proposed, and there are four
classifications under it: the Executive secretary, the Town Accountant, the
Town Engineer and the Building Inspector. Their total salary is approximately
$64,500. The top linit in their salary bracket as rve voted earliei would cone
to $73,500. That ¡neans that if we vote $8,800, as is proposed in this budget
iten, we will bring every nenber up to the full salary we voted earlier. An
$8,800 increase on a total budget of $64,s00 approxinates rs,6%. The other people
who work for the Torvn this year have been awarded raises of approxirnately 5,2%.
I{hat the Taxpayers'Association is proposing here is a budget õf 96,000, which
is approxinatery 9.2,o like the other Town employees. There are very few people
in this hall tonight who received, a 13.6% raise this year.

Upon a notion made by Mr. Powers of the Board of Selectnen, it was

vorÛD: r0 DrvrDE THE SuESTroN rNTo A M}TroN To REDU1E THE MEM)RTAL DAv
ACC)UNT, 950-51, r0 9800,00, AND ANOTHER M)TT)N THAT THE SALARY
ADJUSTMENTS ACC1UNT, 950-L00, BE DECREASED r0 96,000.00,

VOTED: T0 REDUCE THE MEM)RIAL DAy ACC1UNT, 950-5j." TO $500.00.

l{ith Ìespect to the motion to decrease the salary adjustrnent account,
Mr. 'l'aft of the Board of select¡nen stated that there are not four jobs which
would be affected. There are now eleven positions under the Classification
Plan that are individually rated which come under the Board of selectnen, the
Highway connission, the Library Trustees and the Board of Health. The total
salaries of these positions is about 9180,000, not $6s,000 as was stated. This
is a substantially different picture than what was represented. Mr, Thompson,
Executive secretary, stated that the 'l'own enployees were not going to receive
a 9.2eo increase but a 6.5% increase. Salary Adjustnents Account, 950-100,
includes six people who are under the Board of Selectmen as follols: the Execu-
tive secretary, Police chief, Fire chief, Town Engineer, Building Inspector and
Town Accountant. The Finance Conmittee wanted to set up some ¡nechanism whereby
t'e could include all individually rated positions in this type of line item.
However, it was impossible to get it rvorked out by the tine of Town Meeting, so
they are starting this year trying to do it r,,ith those people r,rho are directly
under the Selectmen.

V0TED: THAT ?HE SALARy ADJUSTMENTS ACC)I|NT" 950-L00, BE DECREASED fO
86, ooo. oo.

VOTED: TO AIVEND THE TOTAL APPROPRIATION OF 950, UNCLASSTFTED, TO $443,525.00;
AND T'HA? THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE $373,525.00 FOR ALL TTEMS IN
ACCOUNT 950, UNCLASSTIEIEO" IN ACCORDANCE þIITH THE ALLOCAITONS SET
F2RTH rN rHE RECOMMENDED COLAMN 0F THE \¡ARRANT, rüTH A CHAN1E IN
ACCOUNT 950-11 TO $122,OOO.OO; rO REDUCE THE MEMORIAL DAY ACCOT]NT,
950-51" ?O $SOO.OO; THAT THE SALARY ADJUSTMEN?S ACCOUNT, g5O-100, BE
DECREASED T0 56"000,00; AND IHAT THE T?tÌN AP2R)?RIATE AND TRANSFER
9?0,000,00 FRIM ovERLAy ro owRLAy suRpLUS r0 rHE RESERvE FUND.

In accordance rvith the Bylaws of the Town, the meeting adjourned at l1:46
P.M, to April 2, 1974, at,8:00 P.M. in the sane hall.
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI|JN MEETING

April 2, 1974

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. He declared that a quorun was present.

He announced that the Consent Calendar would be the first order of business
and explained the procedure.

UNANÏMOUSLY VOTED: TO TAKE OUT OF ORDER AND TOGETHER AT THTS ITME THE
F0LLO\¿INÇ ARTICLES: 10" 22, 23, 26" 36, 38, 47, 42, AND 45.

UNANIMOASLY V0IED: IN IHE WORDS OF THE M}?I)NS AS DISTRIBA?ED.

(See individual articles for motions voted,)

Consent of the hall was granted for Mrs. Gloria Stoccardo, Nurse Director
of the Sudbury Public Health Nursing Association and a resident of Concord, to
sit in the asse¡nbly and answer questions should that become necessary.

ARTICLE 4: 3OO PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY

310 FIRE DEPARTMENT

EXPENSES
I972

293, 855
38,616
|,547
4,999
2,529
1,290

200
2,5I4
5 ,936

35t,476

220,000
29,928
10,530
3,657

12,031
13,759

169
9,805

0
3, 309

305,188

13,200
L73

7 ,400
415

18,709
2,3L2

495
15,510
I,343
L,042

',_120

EXPENSES

1973

306,L2o
56,246
2,375
6,197
4,0s2

200

r26
2,835
3,744

381,895

239,642
27 ,926
6,897
3,634
7,559

73,706
2LS

6,248
0

4,010
309, 837

14,243
2rs

8,799
800

20,010
2,3L5

444
L4,L87
8, 160
1,362
2,51r
3,040

76, 085

RËQUESTED
197 4-7 5

RECONûVIENDED

L974-75

315,635
58,237
3, 060
6,900
2,500

s00

200
2,925

0ætF
279 ,7 L0

30,000
7 ,084
3, 981

15,000
L4,250

300
I 3, 000

0
5,375

368, 700

14,243
250

9, 595
1,000

2L,2lS
1,200

325
12,900
8, 500
2, 580
3,400

100
73;3õ',6

310-ll Salaries
3f0-12 overtime 6 Extra Hire
3L0-2L General Expense
310-31 Maintenance Expense
310-51 Equip. Purchase
310-6f Fire Alarn Extension
3L0-62 Fire Alarn Maint.

Q Repair
3L0-77 Uniforms
310-81 Vehicle Replace¡nent

310 TOTAL

320 POLICE DEPARTMENT

ffi
320-L2 0vertime G Extra Hire
320-13 Clerical
320-16 Crossing Guards
320-2I General Expense
320-3L Maintenance
320-4I Travel Expense
320-SL Equip. Purchase
320-6L Auxiliary Police
320-7L Uniforns

320 TOTAL

340 BUILDING INSPECTOR
ffi

340-t2 Overtine
340-13 Clerical
340-14 Dep. Inspector
340-15 Custodial
340-2I General Expense
340-31 Vehicle Maintenance
340-32 Town Hall Maintenance
340-33 Centre School Maint.
340-34 Loring Parsonage Maint.
340-35 Police Building Maint.
340-51 Equipment

340 TOTAL

315,635
58,237

3, 060
6, 900
2,500

s00

200
2,925

0æ5F
279,7L0

39, 597
7,084
3 ,981

16,040
14,250

300
21,550
2,000
s,375

389 ,887

L4,243
250

L2,896
1,000

23,675
3, 050

325
I 3,900

g, 930
2 ,580
3,700

r00
E4-;6669,979



350 DOG OFFICËR
350-tl Salary
350-21 General Expense
350-51 Equip. Purchase

350 TOTAL

360 CONSERVATION COMMISSION
360-13 Clerical
360-2I General Expense
360-3I Maintenance
360-41 Travel
360-51 Conservation Fund

360 TOTAL

370 BOARD OF APPEALS-37o-I3T1erì¡ãl-
370-2I General Expense
370-51 Equip. Purchase

370 TOTAL

390 CIVIL DEFENSE
- 390-7TIGãiõral Êxpense

3OO TOTAL
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EXPENSES

t972

4,275
5,625

0

% 900

845
I,791

231
136

41,000
44,003

l, r66
86s

0
¿,vJL

348

780, 925

EXPENSI]S

t97 3

6,706
4,765

0
Tr:Tn

799
4,07t

292
oq

45, 100
50,357

653
997

0
r.,o)u

RI]QUESTED
t97 4-75

7 ,120
5,850
3, ó00

16,570

3,250
t2,07s
I ,500

300
49 ,600
66,725

2,000
1,400

350
;----7-RJ, /)U

RECOMMENDED

t974-75.

7 ,120
7,180

0
14,300

|,250
4,875
1,500

300
46,000
q? o?q

2 ,000
I ,200

0
3;200

250

185 .

905,640

30065

831,360 9s1,838

Mr. John J. Hennessy of the Finance Co¡nnj.ttee motted tV¿at the Toun appropr.iate
9640"083 for aLL items in Account 300, Protection ofããlsons and. nz.operty', ii
accoz'dar¡ce aith the alLocatíons set forth ì,n the z.ecorønended colutm, ercept tha.t
item 310-11 be $347,16?; item Si.1-i,Z be $42,366; item 320-j.S be $2"544; iten
320-L6 be $4"239; item 320-21 be $15,600; iten 320-61 be 9500; item 340-L2 be
6266; 340-L3 be $10,2L9; iten 540-15 be SZZ"431; ¿ten 3j.0-?1. be $3,360; 350-1L
be 87,583; item 360-L3 be $1"351; ítem gZ0-1.5 be $2,150; that the noan raíse and.
qpry,opvinte 5540,083 and approprial;e and transfer $100,000 fron the Totm of Sud-
bu?y P.L, 92-512, FederaL ReÐenue Sløring Account fot, Fire Departmenlt saLar'íes
unde? ¿tem 3L0-L1; and place itens 320-11 and A20-i.2 on the l;able.

Finance Committee Renort:
@uestoftheFireDepartrnent,excollectivebargaining,is only 4eo over trvo-thirds of the l8 month budget approved at tlìe Annual Town
Meeting of I973, It includes no additional positions, and capital expenditures
are held to a nini¡nurn level. Proposed increases in personal services are re-
stricted to nandatory step increases. Recommend approval.
320: The original budget request, ex collective bargaining, was approxirnately
10% above the two-thirds of the l8 month budget. The Finance Committee recommencls
reduction of $9,597 in the Overtime and Extra Hire Account. The capital expendi-
tures requested include $20,000 for replacernent of six patrol cruisers. It is
suggested that the replacenent period for Police cruisers be extended from nine
to eleven months, and that this request be reduced to $12,000 allorving the purchase
of four vehicles in this fiscal year. The Finance Co¡unittee reconrnends a total
budget of $368,700.

340: This account includes the Building Inspector budget as well as the rnainten-
ãñõõ budgets for most Town buildings. ihese trvo accounts $rere separate last year.
Centralizing the responsibility for these maintenance functions under the Build-
ing Inspectorwillprovide for better control and efficiency. If the Finance
Conmittee reconntendation is approved, these composite accounts shorv only a modest
increase over last yearrs budget.

350: The cost of dog control has apparently been stabilized showing a slight
decrease over last yearts 12 month appropriation if the Tor{n accepts the Finance
Conmitteets recommendation that the purchase of a van be deferred.
360r The Finance co¡nmittee recommends a cut of 92,000 in Account 560-13. This
lüln-was requested for a part time land management aide. Since the l97l reassess-
¡nent of the Town, the Conservation Coninission, with Finance Cornnittee support,
has budgeted .0275% of the Townts assessed valuation to the Conservation Fund
for land purchase. The Finance Comnittee recommends that, in the future, the
appraisals required for land acquisition be taken fro¡n the Conservation Fund.
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This change accounts for the bulk of the $7,300 reduction recommended in Account360-2L It should be noted, however, that when the Conservation Fund is usecl forappraisals or other purposes the money available for land purchase is reduced.
Recommend approval

370: The slight reduction reconnended by the Finance Committee represents thecost of an electric typervriter. llle encourage the sharing of officà equipment.
Sudbury does not need a typew¡iter for each and every Torin boarcl, comnittee and
commission.

Mr. Ronald L. Blecher further Ìeported to the neeting for the Finance Com-nittee as follols: The notion that is before you, in genãral, follows veryclosely our recorûnendations in the lvarrant including tñe effect of collectivebargaining. There is one particular point that we ihink ,luserves special atten-tion. ltle are recon¡nending in this ¡noiion that the salary increase for the police
Chief and the Fire Chief be inserted directly in the line itens tlìat are appro-priated. The reason for this is, in part, the action of the Torvn Meeting iãstnight. As was noted, any increases in the patrolnenrs and firemenrs salãry
automatically represents an increase in the chiefsr salaries, By state laiv, we
have to pay I'8 times for the chiefs, Therefore, the 6 l/2e" firãrnents salary
increase and whatever increase nay be appropriated to the police, r,rill automat-ically result in this increase for the ãhiefst salaries.

The original intent of the Finance Conmittee and the Selecrmen was to usethe salary Adjustment Account, gs0-100, to take care of the salary adjustmentsfor all the individually rated enployees under the direction of the Sôlectnen.
This would come to six individuals, including the police chief ancl the Firechief, The motion that r,,as presented last night by the sudbury Taxpayersl
Association and which passed as the final order of business, suggested a cutin this account on the basis of, we believe, four salaries. As a result, the
Finance Connittee believes that the reduced Salary Adjustment Account shoulcl be
used as a nerit pool for only the four indivicluals and the Fire Chief and police
Chief increases should be in their departmental budgets.

If this is not done, the approxinately 92,400 that represents the legisla-tive increases for the chiefs will corne from the $6,000 meiit pool voted lastnight. This would leave somelhat less than gs,600 for the rest of the four
enployees, and would mean less than a s9, increase on averagc for these peoplc.
Itre think that this is inappropriate. lrre think that last night,s action foice<l
this upon us, and r{e urge your support.

Mr. Donald D. llishop was then recognized. He stated that tlìe Suclbury Tax-payerst Association has a position on this article, and is at this moment acljust-ing to rvhat is a very last minute change. Ile asked for tine to make the adjust-
ments.

The Moderator opened the discussion to the floor rvhile the Association was
adjusting its figures. After several questions fro¡n thc floor relative to tlìe
Finance committee notion, Mr. llishop was again recognized and statecl tlìat the
Sudbury Taxpayersr Association prepared for this rvith copies of articles which
were distributed sone time ago. Like the l{arrant, it is not really what rve arctalking about tonight. 'lhese copies were distributed, ancl they werc the latest
infornation available. 'lhey rvere the positions, I believe, of the Finance com-
mittee several days ago, That is a normal event for this occasion this tirne of
the yeal. Much of my renarks rvill bc related to the relationship betrveen rvhat
we expected to be asked to vote on and what wc see tonight. I will ¡nake some
attempt to bridgc the remaining gap.

Mr' Bishop then asked if he ilight rnake an anendment at this tinc, 'l'he
Moderator stated tlìat an amcndment rvould be in order.

Mr' LeBart of the Fi.nance Committee raised a point of orclcr stating that if
the Sudbury Taxpayerst Association is going to make dctailecl amenclments to eachof these budget nìotions, I think it is only right ancl proPer that rvc be given
copies of those motions so tlìat rve can study them in an hôncst attenìpt to evaluate
then and respond to them.

The Moderator ruled that "t¡ìat is not re<¡uirecl uncler thc rules uncler rvhich
l're operate. 

^ 
motion to anend is in orcler as long as .it is in rvriting anj it can

be placed into r{riting as littlc as ten scco¡rds bcfore it is rrrcscntecl."
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_ Mr. Bishop then motsed to a¡nend the notíon und,er Account 300 to: tltat ttleToan appropr¿ate gSs-e,2îd-fot, aLL items ín Account AoO"-lioíectíon of peisons
q4-Plop^n"!y' accgyling t_o the foLlo,uing allocations: " 

a10,- Fine Depär,tment,
$385"00.0; 340, Buildíng 

-r^nspe-cto!, $ao,boo; 3s0, Dog offic;"::, $i.4:-0'00-;- àooi'co"-seruatíon contnission, gsz,obo; 320, Boatd 
-o¡ 

npþeat"s, "Sb,-ooo; gg0-" c¿;¿L iefense,
$250; anÅ that. Account 320"" p-oL¿ee Depantment,"øe ¿eitea; o"â to k"àl- li;;p;;;_'priation the Iom raíse and appnopz,íate $sss_,-zso, appoojità,te and. transfe
8_1.00,000 fnom free cash" and,øppt:opz,íate and traisielr, gTOO-,Ooo fron the Toum ofsttdbtæV, P.L. 92-5L2, Federal nbuenue sharing Aecoint"'tá"'ln" "rt"n jipanl^}nl'
salaries under item 3i.0-1.1.

Mr. Polers of the Board of Selectmen noued that the question be díuíÅ,ed. intos^1Ð^ery-2epqrate questía.ns: 370,, Fire oepantñ*l 538,5,000; 340, Bui\d.íig ri"pe"tio,
880"000;^ 350, D,og O.A!o-?n, $1a,000; ,36b" consetuq.tion ciírnis"\on" 6s2""000; Vio,
B-oard of AppeaLs,, 92,000; 390, ciuiL Defense" gzsT; and trral ¿ecount sz|, poLice
Depa"tment, be deleted,

Mr. Bishop then corûnented in support of his anendment as follows: I haveno conplaint with the Town departrnentl. I think that the department heads andthe boards have worked very hard and well throughout the year and in the budgetpreparation cycle. They have done their best and have acirieved sone success inpresenting to us a plan rvhich will provide to us good services, to lrhich ree are
now accustomed. We can live in that style.

have no complaint with the Finance Comnittee. They have done more thanthe. hard work they told us about. They have shown some rlsults. They have rnadean honest estimate of Town benefits to be derived. 'l'hey have given us clearstate¡nents for our guidance on these articles.
I do complain rvith my ohrn wallet. Not everyone in Town got a raise thisyear, I, and others, must re-adjust the services I would like to buy. Meatprices resulted in a number of houselives and perhaps sone house-husLands puttingon a neat strike. But-norv hamburger is up. I donrt happen to like spagheiti,but I buy nore of it these days. 'I'he gas has gone up in^price and for that reason

and for conservation reasons,_ although I hate ihe 
"estriciions of a bus schedule,sone people have seen me on the bus nrore lately. It is convenient. It is avail_able. I reconmend it, but don't expect a nice story if you ask me how I like it.It is what I think I can afford. I cannot afford oil tnä things I used to buy.

lve are not complaining about services. These dollars rvill reduce the bene-tlts we have been receiving. You nay be told they rvill cripple tlìe departments.I do not believe thât is true. It rvill cripple tíre proper äLsires of itre depart-¡nents to provide excellent service. It rvill not cripptà the ultinate performanceof these departments.

So¡ne cont¡nent has been made as to how this rvill operate. 'l'hese values that oyou see against each of the areas in the budget are lòss than reconnended by theFinance Corunittee, and in nost cases throughðut the buclget the recommendatiôn bythe Finance corunittee is less than thc department asked for. you could ask,xHow would the departnents opetate at the l:inance Co¡nmittee reconmendatio¡.rs?'I say they rvill operate undei this figure ancl just as r,rell. 1'hey will accom¡nodate.
In addition, this year r,re are not voting the operating funds and thc salariesetc., after tlìey have already spent one-fourih of tire yearTs rnoney. They haveanother couple of nronths to readjust and get ready. 'l'iren they have the fulltl'.lelve months to plan to spend the moncy ihat rue vote here in this'l'orvn Meeting.
There has been a story in Totr,n that the'l'axpayerstAssociationts reconmencledfigures will mean that atl the difference will cone out of salaries. I submit toyou that that is not a true statement.
These, you will note, are botton line figures unfortunately. ltre do not nakeadjustments by individual line itens and subject ourselves to a division of theargu¡nent of the motion on those. lve have not analyzed the full department opera-tion. llle say that this is the level of support rvhich rve can givc. This neansthe level of benefits and services we can expecr.

. You may htant to conpare with the expenditures for 1973 rvhich are reportedin your lvarrant from the Torvn Accou¡rtant. Last year, rrre hearcl about the problemof spring and fall expenditures because rve added a rvinter-spring to a twelve nonthyear. 'l'his is tr,relve months against trvelve nonths. It is ã vail¿ comparison.
1973 is a valid comparison unlcss thc departnent r,ras ncgligcnt in subnitting its
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vouchers, in rvhich case it looks as if it spent less last year. I an not sugges-
ting they are. I arn saying that the only errors that I see creeping in rvould
mean that they had not really shorvn rvhat they really expended. The reason for
that would, it seems to me, be negligence.

In sumrnary, rve think the departments worked very hard and prepared good
budgets for the services they rvant to provide. tVe think the Finance Connittee has
given us good explanations of the changes and they have made reconmendations about
what they think the Torvn should receive as benefits. But, we think our pocket-
books speak louder tonight, here, when the chips are dor,¿n.

The Moderator stated that he wished to say a couple of things about nechanics,ItThis is a shotgun blast motion to anend. ltle are beconing nore and nore convinced
that this is not the way to go about it. A better tvay on all further sub-sections
of this budget would be to go through it category by category. If there is a
¡notion to anend on any one of those categories, take it at that time, rather than
taking one big enorrnous, horrendous, all-encornpassing motion to anend.tt He asked
Mr. Bishop and the Taxpayerst Association to take his comnents into account.

After considerable discussion, it was

VOTED: THAT THE SUESMON BE DIVIDED TN?O SEWN SEPARATE QUESTTONS:
3L0, FIRE DEPARIMENI, $385,000.00; 340, BAILDII'\? TNS?ECT)R,
880,000.00; 350, D0c 2FFICER, 514,000,00; 360, C)NSERVATI)N
C)MMISSI)N" 552,000.00; 3?0" BOARD 1tt APPEALS, $2"000.00;
390, CIWL DEFENSD, $250.00; AND THAT ACC)UNT 320, a)LICE
DEPARTMENT, BD DELETED.

The Taxpayerst Association amendment relative to the Fire Department was then
defeqted. The Moderator then placed the anendnent relative to the Building In-
spectorrs budget on the floor for discussion.

After discussion, the Taxpayersr Association amendment relative to the
Building Inspector's budget vas defeated.

The ren¡aining sections of the Taxpayerst Association anendnent were all
defeated.

Mr. Bishop then moÐed to teduce the a¡nount to be raised by tanatíon from
8540"083 to $440"1æ,-ã-to tz,ansfer, $100,000 from fz,ee cash to Account 300.
He stated that this confor¡ns to what rve had understood lras the plan in the funding
of this account. There is some time tonight or tomorrow night going to be a
novenent from free cash to help reduce the tax rate. I had understood this rvas
a plan of the Finance Comrnittee. lïe acconnodated that plan. It was not in the
notion as they presented it. l'le went right ahead, It is your choice r,¡hether
you would like to take it nol, or perhaps find out fron the Finance Conmittee
where they do intend to transfer it,

Mr, LeBart, Chairman of the l:inance Conmittee, stated that as part of our
total financial plan, the best way to handle free cash is at the very end of the
Town Meeting. 'Ihere are reasons for this part of the total plan. One is that
the one rvay that you can make a dorvn payrnent tolìrards the bonding of articles is
from free cash. l'here are various proposals fro¡n the Conservation Comnittee and
fron other boards and coìnnittees which could result in that action. Therefore,
the prudent lvay to treat free cash rvhich will reduce your tax rate by that amount
r,rhenever it is actcd upon, is to rvait to see r{hat the action of this body is
with regard to those various proposals. l'Je rvould like to suggest that you be
patient and support us in this method of handling free cash. otherwise rve could
have sone serious financial probens as lr'e proceed through the rest of the l\,arrant.

After discussion, Mr. Bishop's nrotion was defeated. fn faoox - 205; Opposed
- 264. (TotaL - 469)

After a question was raised that the various ite¡ns in the main notio¡r did not
add up to thc total amounts given, a corrective arnendment was ur¡anímousll.t ooted
which adjusted thc total appropriation frorrr $ó40,083 to $621,374, and the total
to be raised and appropriated fronr $540,083 to $521,374.
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VOTED: THAT THE TOWN APPROPRTATE 8621,374.00 FOR ALL ffEMS TN ACCOUNT
300, PROTECTTON 0F ?ERS0NS AND pR)pER?y, IN ACC)RDANCE 

'|ITH 
IHE

ALLOCATIONS SET FORTH TN THE RECOMMENDED COLT]MN, EXCEPT ?HAT ITEM
310-11 BD $347,167,00; |TEM 310-12 BE s4?,366.00; rTEM 320-L3 BE
$?,s44.00; rrEM az0-16 BD 94"2s9,00; rrEM sz0-zL BE 915,600.00;
IIEM 320-61 8E s500.00; LTEM 340-12 BE s266.00; TTEM 340-13 BE
$10,219.00; rrEM 340-15 BE 922,431,00; r?EM st0-71 BE 9s"3s0.00;
IIEM 350-1.1. BE 97,583.00; ITEM 360-13 BE 8L,33L.00; ITEM 3?0-L3
BE $2,130.00; THAT THE TO'ÌN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE 9521"3?4.00,
AND APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER $1.OO,OOO.OO FROM THE 'TOT¡N OF STJDBI]RY
PUBLTC LATÌ 92-512, FEDERAL REWNUE SILARING ACCOTINT, FOR FTRE
DEPARTMENT SALARIES UNDER ITEM 310-1L; AND PLACE rrEMS 320-L1
AND 320-1.2 ON THE ?ABLE,

IFor further action under Article 4, Account 320, Police Departnent,
see page 3021

ARTICLE 4: 4OO HIGHIVAY DEPARTMENT

410-11 Supt. I Asst. Salary
410-13 Clerical
410-14 Comnission Salary
4I0-2I General Expense
410-31 Maintenance
410-41 Travel
4I0-42 out-of-State Travel
410-51 Adnin. Equipment
410-7I Uniforms

420-II Operating Salary
420-12 Operating Overtinle

420-20 Road lrlork
- I operating Materials
- 3 Hired Equipment
- 4 Contractors
-SSignsQMarkings

420-20 Sun

420-30 Trees
- 1 Tree Materials
- 3 llired Equipnent
- 4 Contractors

420-30 Sun

420-40 Landfill
- 1 Materials
- 3 Llired Equipment

420-40 Sun

420-50 Ceneteries
- I Materials
- 5 Contractors

420-50 Sun

420-61 Chap, 81 Maint.
420-62 Chap. 90 Maint.
420-63 Chap. 90 Const.

430 Machinery
-20 Fuels 6 Lubr.
-30 Parts g Repairs
-40 Equipment

430 Sun

460 Snow S Ice
-30 Materials
-40 Equipnent
-50 Contractors
-12 Ove¡tine
-60 Sleeping

460 Sun

EXPENSES
r972

12,807
lL,793
1,600
5,692
9,814

20

893
4,937

17 4 ,242
19,993

29,182
¿ J, J5U

g, iõo
61,632

3,128
736

6,875
l0,739

I ,386
3,047
4,433

6, 483

6 ,483

34,452
I 7, 000
36, 000

13,1ó0
35, 157
6,029

54,346

48, 1 28
10,445
17 ,173

'o: ll 
t

EXPENSES

t973

I6,480
11,968

I ,600
3,629

I 0, 288
111

1,091
3, 504

I 88, 855
16,374

20,283
3,248

133 ,7 47
7 ,821

165,099

2,394
193

7 ,576
10,163

6,49r
6, 491

I ,205

1 ,205

40,777

":I9o

9,26r
28,204
62,166
98,631

19,764
L,239
3,234
t'_2!'

REQUESTED

t97 4-75

35,500
I3,140
I ,600
4,880

2I,455
200
300

2,I75
6,000

219,787
41 ,700

25 ,000
g, 000

135,000
10,500

178,500

2,000
1,000

I I ,800
14,800

3,000
3,000

2,000
2,500
4, 500

54, 500
62,500
37,000

1 7, 500
32,OO0
29,000
78, 500

50,000
59, 500
20,000
20,000
12,000

161,500

RECOMMENDED

197 4-75

32,300
13,140

I ,600
4,880

14,000
200
300

r,7o0
6,000

2L9,787
35,000

25,000
g, 000

135,000
I 0, 500

179,500

2,000
I ,000

11,800
14,800

3, 000
3, 000

2,000
2,500
4,500

34,500
0

37, 000

17,500
32,000
29,000
78,500

50,000
9,000

20,000
20,000

7, 000
106, 00096,327 27 ,254
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EXPENSES

r972

l6,3gg

16,399

577 ,982

EXPENSES
I 07?

rrJ^
15,175

642,595

REQUESTED

r97 4-7 5

25,135
4,200

?o ??c

950,872

190.

RECOMMENDED

197 4-7 S

25,000
0

Zsl¡õõ

810,707

Street Lighting
New Locations

Sum

TOTAL

Mr. Karl E. clough of the Finance conùnittee mpved t?øt the To¿,m appropr,íate
8832,481.00 for aLL items in Aceount 400, Híghaay-l{antnent, in accoridhneb uith
the aLlocatíons set fouth ín the recontnended colwtn,- eæcept tløt iten 4i.0-j.L be
$63,.300.00; ítem 4j.0-IS be $1.5,994.00; item 420-11 be 92ß,292.00; ítem 420_j.2
be.$37"275.00; ítem 460-j.2 be 921.,300.00; and to meet the appnopriatíon the Toun
?aíse and -appnopriate s?96,98i..00, appxopr,'inte and. transfeiihe' ¡ollouing sl)tns
from the foLlowíng accounts for 420-1L" )peratíng saLany- Account'" and az"0-s0,
cenelery Matev'íaLs Account: Mt. pLeasant cemetety Account, $1"900,00, Mt, I,ÌAd.s-
aor-th Cemetery Aceount, $1,500.00, loun Cemeteyg Aceount, 8L"100.00, the Noy,th
SldbryA-Cemetery Account, 92.900,00; and appropr,íate anÅ.- transfen 5bA,100.00
fron Publíc La.n L140 funds to the chapter 

-90 
ionstnuction Account, 420-68.

linalce conTittge n : The Highrvay DepaÌtmentrs original request of 9s90,872
has been reduced to the recomnended budget of $810,707 ¡rrinarily through the
transfer of.najor capital equipnent and Chapter 90 Road Maintenance expenditures
to l{arrant Articles #5, 6 and 7. The Finance Committeers recomnendatiòn reore-
sents an increase of $101,923 over the nominal two-thirds of the 18 nonth Uuaget
approved by the 1973 Annual rown Meeting but i.s in line with previous annual
expenditures. lve support the Highway conmissionrs efforts to provide sudbury
with good roads and services in a cost-effective nanner. The stone seal road
resurfacing progran introduced successfully ín 1972 was continued in 1g7S with
the resulting 23 miles of resurfaced roadrvay rvithin the $135,000 budget for that
account (420-20-4). The same amount is recomnended for fiscal 1975 io carry on
the planned renewal of all sudburyrs roads over a five-year period. Increases
are budgeted in areas of General Expense, overtine G Extra Hire, Fuels and Lubri-
cants and the 460 Snow S Ice Account, The Overtime Q Extra l-lire category serves
the basic needs of the Tree, cenetery, Landfill and Roadrvay Departments for
tenporary sumrner help plus the required overtine rvhich cannot be avoided. The
Fuel Account is based on a projected 2seo increase in cost. The snow & Ice cost
vaties fron year to year. Although this account represents an increase over
last yearrs budget, which was voted after a very rnild winter, it is not out of
line with average experience. Recommend approval,

Higþway connission Report: (Mr. Ronald p. Espinola) The major activity carriecl
on by the Highway Department involves the reconstruction and maintenance of roads.
This year, we do not plan to do any reconstruction, but rather try to continue
the major maintenance program at as lol, a level as r.¡e feel conmensurate with
good practice.

In 1974 we continued the stone seal prograrn at the sane level that lve are
proposing for this year. In that year, r're were able to do 23 niles. An addi-
tional 1l miles trere maintained under Chapter 81 funds and 2 miles on Concord and
Hudson Roads.

In 1975 we plan to conplete the Boston Edison patching work and, under
Article 5 of the ltlarrant, perforn the Chapter 90 ¡naintenance work that is de-
scribed.

In addition to the road ¡naintenance work, nornal sign and narkings rvill
continue. In 1974 we erected 91 signs and narked all the school walkrvays. 225
curb-niles lrere swept in Town, and this year r're hope to do this more rapidly so
that the Town will be free of the sand that resulti from winter operatiòns nìuch
earlier in the sunrner.

Roadside rnowing accounts for approximately 80 miles of brush cutting and
n¡owing. The snow and ice account involves the activities that we are all famil-
iar with. In addition to this, the ice storn of Decenber 1974 required the
take down of 500 trees and linbs. This rvinter we experienced about 18 inches of
snow. lVho knols what next year will bring. Our snow activities rvitl also involve
clearing of walkrvays, present and future.

The Highway Co¡nmission is also responsible for the solid waste activities,
I think you are all fa¡niliar with the landfill operations whích have been greatly
enhanced by the compactor and loader which rown Meeting approved last year. In
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addition, lre were fortunate to purchase cover material at about one-half the
narket price so that this year t{e are not asking for anything more than the
mini¡nal funds for operation of the landfill.

The recycling operation is one that has been disappointing to say the least
because of the general lack of participation by the townspeople. ltle hope that
we can continue it, but we need nuch greater support. lVe are looking into a nel.
operation which may be more appealing to many people.

In addition to these activities, nenbers of the Corunission are involved rvith
long-range planning on the Minuteman Regional Refuse Disposal Planning Comrnittee
and on the ttlayland-Sudbury conrnittees which are looking into joint landfill opera-
tions and the sludge disposal facility.

Our drainage activities during the year will involve maintenance of existing
systens and, if Town Meeting approves Articles 39 and 40, irnplementation of the
reconnendations of the Master Drainage Plan. Because rve feel a coordinated im-
ple¡nentation of that plan is necessary, we have declared a moratorium on any najor
drainage prograns until we can begin implenenting the recommendations of that
study.

Cemeteries is another area of activity of the depart¡nent. ltte rvill continue
our upgraded naintenance program in all Tor,rn cemeteries and do sone reconstruc-
tion of roads and iron work in those ce¡neteries that are in dire need.

The ttee depattment will continue a take doln progran as required. lVe are
striving to strike a balance bet|een safety and aesthetics. It is a very diffi-
cult road to walk. lVe plan to continue our planting program as well as the
disease control prograrn which involves both spraying and inplenentation of the
new Dutch EIm disease control program.

Itle feel that the departmental reorganization r,rhich occurred last year under
our new superintendent has resulted in more efficient operations. llte hope that
will continue to be an improving situation. llle rvill continue to issue new regu-
lations and procedures, to review old ones and update then as appropriate. It
is planned to inplernent training progra¡ns for personnel, an area rvhich has been
overlooked for many years, We hope to resune our activities in the ad¡ninistra-
tion of the contract for rvalkway construction.

Then there is an area rvhich is very hard to categorize, where the departrnent
has participated and interacted rvith nany other Town boards and conmittees. This
is often the one that is the most fun. lVe, in the past, have aided in Torvn clean-
ups with the Conservation Connission and with P.R.I.D.E., assisted the Board of
Health and Housing Authority in digging percolation test pits, assisted in brush
chipping for Conservation and Heritage Park, assisted in painting parking lots
for the Town Hall, the Library and several schools, assisted in grading the
Loring Playground and in putting together some of the imaginative playgrounds at
the Haynes, Fairbank, and Horse Pond Schools,

This is a very brief sketch of the activities of the departnent. The finan-
cial breakdown is sholn in your lVarrant, and if you have any questions about the
finances, I welcone them.

Mr. Pierre J. Bonin moued to Ønenå the main motion bg stniking out the
figute $Baz,4Bt.00 and suffi-tutíng the fígure $260,000.0b and by âtríkíng out
the fí4ure to be y,aísedby taæation of 6?96,981,00 anå substitut¿ng 9246,242.00.

In support of his a¡nendment, t4r. Bonin stated that this budget represents
a I4.L% increase over last year. That does not seem reasonable to me, About
2I% of the increase you can attribute to salaries, The Finance Corunittee report
in the l\rarrant mentions increases in general expense, overtime and extra hire,
fuels and lubricants, and the 460, snor,r and ice account. I found a lot more
increases than that in this budget, and I dontt know why they dontt nention the
other areas. The Finance Committee report also states that it supports the
Highway Com¡nissionrs efforts to provide Sudbury with good toads and services in
a cost effective manner. ltle should all have good roads and services. Everybody
would be for good roads.

But I'd like to ask you that maybe we should not be for good roads. Think
about so¡ne of the things that the good roads bring us, and naybe they are not all
good. A good road rneans that it is wider, and it is a better road if it is
snootlÌer, You can go a lot faster, and you kill ¡nore people and animals that r,ray.
Irm not so sure Irn for good roads in Sudbury. I like the ones that have pot
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holes in them, that are narrotv and force people to go slowly by my house. I
think this is an argurnent when every year we have to appropriate noney to fix
up a road that really is not in that bad a shape and makes people slol down a
1itt1e.

After a short discussion, the question was noved. A point of order was
raised in that the total appropriation figure was in error. The Moderator ob-
tained unanimous consent to change the total appropriation figure in the anend-
¡nent fron $760,000 to $753,674.

After taking the vote on the motion of the question, the Moderator announced
that it had prevailed by greater than the required trvo-thirds.

V2TED: ro AMEND THE MAIN M)TI)N By STRIKINç OUT THE FI1URE $832,481.00
AND SUBSTTTUTTNG THE FTGURE $753,674.00 AND BY STRTKTNG OAT THE
FÏGARE TO BE RAISED BY TAXA?TON OF $796"981..00 AND SUBSTTTUTING
s746,242,00 lsic).

Mr. Philip Fellenan pointed out that the nu¡nbers still did not add up
properly. After several questions rvere raised concerning the nunber and several
suggestions were made as to what the numbers should be, the Moderator called a
five minute recess.

After the recess, the Moderator called the meeting to order and declared
that a quorum rvas still present. Upon a motion requested by the Moderator, it
was

VOTED: TO CHANGE THE AMOUN? ?O BE RAISED BY TAXATTON FROM $746,274.00
T0 $71.B,L74.00.

Mr. Clough of the Finance Comnittee then noved tttat the Toun appropríate
$832,48L.00 foz,aLL items ín Aceount 400 as in-ffi-preoious nain 

^o-t'Loi,
The Moderator ruled that this was a notion for reconsideration and as such,

under the Bylaws of the Tor,rn, it required a two-thitds affirnative vote to pass.

Mr. Cloughrs notion vas defeated by a najority.

VOTED: THAT rHE T)l'lN APPR)PRIATE 5753,674.00 FOR ALL ITEMS IN ACC)UNT
4OO, HIGHI,IAY DEPARTMENT, IN ACCORDANCE TIITH THE ALLOCATTONS SET
FORTH TN ?HE RECOMMENDED COLUMN, EXCEPT THAT TTEM 41.0-11. BE
833,300,00; ITEM 410-L3 BE $13,994,00; ITEM 420-11 8E 5233"292.00;
LTEM 420-12 BE s37"275.00; LTEM 460-1.2 BE s21,300,00; AND r0 MEET
THE APPROPRTA?TON THE TOþIN RATSE AND APPROPRIATE $?18,1?4.00,
APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER THE FOLLOV¡TNG SUMS FROM THE FOLLOþITNG
ACCoUNTS, F2R 420-11, 2?ERAmNG SALARY ACC)UN?, AND 420-50,
CEMETERY MATERIALS ACCOUNT: MT, PLEASANT CEMETERY ACCOANT,

$L,900.00; MT. \ùADSWOR?H CEMETERY ACC1\JNT" 91,500,00; IOþ\N
CEMETERY ACC0UNT, $1,L00.00; THE N2RIH SADBURY CEMETERY ACCOUNT,

$2,900.00; AND APPR)PRIATE AND TRANSFER 528,L00.00 FR1M PABLIC
LAI| LL40 FUNDS ?O THE CHAzIER 90 CoNSTRUCTION ACC)UNT, 420-63,

IFor Reconsideration of Account 400, Highrvay Department, see page 2071

IFor final disposition of Account 400, Highway Department, see page302]

VOTED: THAT rHE MEEUNG ADJ0URN UNUL T)MORROW NIGHT AT B:00 O'CL)CK
rN THTS HALL.

The Moderator announced that the notion to adjourn had passed by the required
two-thirds. The meeting adjourned at l0:45 P.M.
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The Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:04 p.M. at the Lincoln-sudburyRegional High schoor Auditorium. He declared that a qro"* *", p"ur"nt.
He announced that a notice of intent to rnove reconsideration of Account 400,Highway Departnent, in Article 4 0f the l{arrant for the 1g74 Annual Town Meeting,had been filed rvith the Town clerk, He stated that, in accordance with the By_laws of the 'l'o|n, this motion for reconsideration rvould be the first order ofbusiness on Monday, April g, r974, and that it wouta iàtã-p.u""¿en"" over thereconnitted school budget.

The Moderator then recognized Mr. LeBart, Chairman of
who mouei that aLL notions tõ inerease, deez,eâse o, àitnl-
p:1p^" t^i!- 

" ?, 
t t ng1c e 

. 
Cormnítt e e z. e e omnendati ons as prø itil" a

PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI1IN MEETING

5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENT

the Finance Corunittee,
ín any ùny the budgets
in the Harcant fobthís ?ot'm Meetíng s?øLL specifg a Líne item ald sïb-code to "h;:;h;ir;;';ii"i'.

In support of his motion, Mr. LeBart stated that a vote for this notion isessential to restore the integrity and responsibility to the proceedings of thisTown Meeting. For t'o nights nolv we have irad delays, confusion and frankry,sorne poor legislation. Last night we voted to cut $is,goz from the Highway-com_nission budget. No one, not the Highway comnission, nót thu Taxpayersr Associa-tion, not the Finance cornmittee, no one really kno's what this neans. one viewis that we may have given the con¡nission a brânk check to spãn¿ Ezsg,674 in anyway that thev see fit. Another is that the cuts *or1¡ ;;q;i;e a pro-ratêd reduc-tion of each line itern, which courd require dropping onu J"-ro"" enployeesbecause of the irnpact on the salary budget. Another is that the Highway com-nission rvill have to reconnencl cuti and"resubmit their budget to this Town Meetingfor a vote on a line item basis. The point is that no one really knows.
More importantly, we-have permitted the Taxpayersr Association to encourageus to act in an irresponsible rvay. Last night wõ made a blind vote without 

"uåiryknor'ring rvhat it means. Deep in ôur hearts, we kno¡ that that r,ras unfair. ,'le werevoting our pocketbooks, not our conscience, we put our self-interest aheacl ofpublic interest.
sudbury prides itself in being one of the few towns that permits taxpayers toconsider budgets on a line item baais so you will really know where your dollarsare_being spent, The Finance com¡nittee has resisted pressures to simplify andcondense the budget format in the lvarrant. The principle of ful1 disclosure isinvolved here, your right to know.

with that right goes a responsibility, the responsibility to consider andvote budgets on a line item basis, It is easy, but irresponribl", to vote areduction of a budget when we donrt really know what ru" "i" elininating. A votefor this notion rvirr force us to look at each item in detair. This rvay we willmininize confusion. This way l,re can make informed votes in a responsible rvay.lt'e urge your support of this motion.

After discussion, Mr, LeBartrs motion was d,efeated. rn fauot, - i.?4; opposed.- 206. (?otaL - 350)

ARTICLE 4:

501 SELECTMEN-3õi:TTTxd Sec, y Salary
501-12 overtime
501-13 Clerical Salary
501-14 Selectmenr s Salary
501-21 General Expense
501-3f Equip. Maintenance
501-41 'fravel
501-51 Equip. Purchase
501-71 Out-of-State Travel
501-81 Surveys f¡ Studies

501 't'o'tAl

EXPENSES
r972

14,0gg
2,169

18,555
I ,600
7,823

r75
7,462
2,061

t4¿
0

4E;j35

EXPENSES

197s

20,400
489

19,430
l, ó00
5,439

193
2,497
1,006

57
2,000

53, 100

REQUESTED
1974-75

21,000
2,000

23,605
I ,600
5,350

200
2,200
3,325
I ,000
2,000

62,280

RECOMMENDED

t974-75

21,000
1,000

21,050
I ,600
5,000

200
2,200

350
750

2,000
55,150



502 ENGINEERING-mZl]-çiarie-s
502-L2 Overti¡ne
502-13 Clerical SalarY
502-L4 Tenporary Engrg. Aides
SO2-2I General Expense
502-31 Maint. $ Repair, Vehicles
502-4L Trave1 Expense
502-51 Equip. Purchase
s02-7 L out-of-state Travel

502 TOTAL

503 LAW

-õ3:lT Retainer
503-21 General ExPense

503 TOTAL

504 ASSESSORS
Tõ4112 õert-i¡ne

504-13 Clerical SalarY
504-14 Assessorsr Salaries
504-21 General Expense
504-41 Travel
504-5f Equip. Purchase

504 TOTAL

505 TAX COLLECTOR-5õ5:lTõilectorI s Salary
505-13 Clerical SalarY
505-14 Attorneyt s SalarY
505-21 General Expense
505-41 Travel Expense
505-5f Equip. Purchase

505 TOTAL

506 TOI1IN CLERK Ê REGISTRARS
50ó-fl Town Clerkrs Salary
506-13 Clerical SalarY
506-14 Registrars
506-21 General Expense
506-41 Travel Expense
506-51 Equip. Purchase
506-61 Elections

506 TOTAL

507 TREASURER

JO-ZTCasurerrs Salary
507-13 Clerical SalarY
507-21 General ExPense
507-41 Travel ExPense
507-51 Equip. Purchase
507-61 Tax Ti.tle ExPense
507-7L Bond ô Note Issue Exp.

507 TOTAL

508 FINANCE COMMITTEE

508-13 Clerical Salary
508-21 General Expense
508-4f Travel Expense

508 TOTAL

509 MODERATOR SALARY

510 PERMANENT BUILDING COMMITTEE

510-21 General ExPense
510 TOTAL

51I PERSONNEL BOARD-SttFefõiIõï-3ãtary
511-21 General Expense

51I TOTAL

April 3, 1974

EXPENSES
r972

r94.

RECOMMENDED

L974-75
EXPENSES

r973

70,067
0
0
0

s,382
948
376

2,975
0

7î;1î6

7 ,999
s,778

13,777

0
13 ,40 I
2,500
1,916

600
0

Td.frî

g, 966
5, 857

0
2,904

0
0fin7

7 ,824
L7 ,707

550
s,707

185
888

2,890
35,751

6,604
3,499
r,422

3r6

t97
168

E;166

56
19ó
l0

ñ
80

REQUESTED

L974-75

s7,262
1,600
6, 398

24,000
5,300
1,900

600
7, 000

0
ma;õ6õ'

9,400
I 1,000
19 ,400

750
15,850
2,500
5,150

600
200

z¡¡ø
10, 000
L5,433
2,200
6, 805

200
200

3AF6

I,664
20,763

5s0
g, 056

250
811

7, 858
47 ,952

10, 000
4,200
1 ,455

300
400
100
r00

G'F55

1,200
400
100

r;?õõ'
100

100
150
ñ

900
200

î;ïõ',õ',

48,24L
0
0
0

4,482
299
492

4,591
0

5õ;1õ5

8, 000
8,842

16,842

0
15,345
2,500
2,999

600
0

ñî4

8,850
8, 050

0
4,94r

0
0

z';3,4r

5,000
16,4L3

450
6,469

246
6,768
7 ,5L4

42,860

6,150
2,967
1,194

2L0

55
116

Td¡ø

438
214

0
6ñ

80

800
363

ilõ5

57 ,262
I ,600
6,398
2,740
5,300
1,800

s00
5, 200

250
ãi;õ-so'

8,400
I 1,000
19, 400

0
15,850
2,500
5,150

600
200

24,300

9,300
10,000
2,200
6,530

100
0

9,i16

9,664
19,700

550
7,L00

250
810

7,858
45,932

7, 500
4, 000

300
300
400
100
100

EîÑ
L,200

400
100

Tñ'õ
100

69
122
lþT

r00
150
7t6

900
200

1;ïo'õ'

64
t5
7e

766
249

rõi5



512 PLANNING BOARD-Eiz -liTiannfngTdnin. sal ary
512-13 Clerical Salarv
Sl2-27 General expensL

SL2 TOTAL

5I4 HISTORIC DISTRTCTS COMMISSION

514-2I General Expense
5i4 TOTAL

April 3,1974

EXPENSES

L972

0
L,592
2,5Il
4,103

t72

EXPENSES

t97 3

0
2,073
4,964
7 ,037

I ,070

REQUESTED
197 4-7 S

17,900
3,200
4, 000

25,000

1,600

r50
150
3õo

5,000
3,000

16,955
3,000
5,000

32,955

100

450

12,500
400

17 ,317
1,110

765
r00

19, 768
5l, gó0

425,550

195 .

RECOMMENDEI)

t97 4-7 S

16,400
3,100
3,400

22,900

I ,600

r50
r50
3oo

517-13 Clerical
517-2I General Expense
517-31 Maintenance
5f7-51 Equip. Purchase

5T7 TOTAL

5I9 TALENT SEARCH COMMITTEE

520 COMM. ON TOIllN ADMINISTRATION

521 ACCOUNTING
521-ll Town Accountant Salarv
521-L2 Overtime
521-13 Clerical
S2L-2L General Expense
52I-3L Maintenance
S2I-4I Travel
52i-51 Equip. Purchase

52I TOTAL

5OO TOTAL

2,2I4
0

l4,838
647
896

0
0

iT, s93

245,LSA

0
0

305
0
0

305

0

oz

12,796
0

13,426
686
425

0
0

¿ t ,5¿5

267 ,946

0
3,000
3,000
3,000

0
9,000

r00

300

12,500
400

15,000
910
765
100

0
îe:67s

333,687

29
58
81

80
100
r¡õ

0
0

26
0
0

¿l)

26

73

Finance Committee Report:
@ftheFinanceCommitteelepresentsareductioninthePersonnel Account of approximately g4,JSo and gg,000 in the Capital EquipnentAccount. This will naintain the îown Ha1l staff at its current level as opposedto the addition of a telephone operator-receptionist requested by the selectmen.The $3,000 cost of a car ?or the Executive sècretary is felt to be unr,,arranted atthis tine.
s02: The reco¡nmended budget represents a reduction of approximately $23,000 fromthe.original budget submission òr $to¿,oog. The Finance comnittee comnends theEngineering Departnent in its effo¡t to hold the line in most areas and regretsthe suggested cut which is-primariry in its temporary hire category. Horvever,nearly $20,000 is requested for students who were paid out oi tlr" walkrvay p"o!"u,funds in fiscal year L974. rf the warkway progran is continued, funding forthese tenporary personnel wilt be avairabie'thiough tte apprðpriate arricles.Disapproval of these articles will obviate the neõd for tirèse'students. Reco¡nnendapproval of gBl,0S0.

f,og, Although the request is apparentry conparable to rast year,s appropriation,there has been an increase in tLis account fãr a professionai negotÍator whichoffset last yearrs extraordinary expense associatèd with anticipated legal feesin support of the Conservation Òo¡nmission. Reconmend approval.

104: The.Finance Co¡nmittee reco¡nnends the deletion of overtine in the personnel
Account ($750).

:q'- Il the past year the position of Principal Clerk has been unfilled and theTax Collector has perforned the functions. The reduction in the personnel Accountrepresents the deletion of this unfilled position from the budget, thereby elinina-ting the need to raise unspent funds throügh taxation.
506:- It is reconnended that the Town Clerk's office staff be held constant. Thepurchase of a special electric typewriter will enhance the effectÍveness of theTown Clerk's office.

513 ANCIENT DOCUMENTS COMMIT-IEE
5I3-21 Genõã]-xÞense
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507: The Finance Comrnittee recorunendation for the Town Treasurerts salary is
1õã over last year. The remaining reductions are due to the establish¡nent of a

single postage and telephone account and the deletion of these elements from the
individual depart¡nent budgets.

5I2: The Finance Conmittee supports the estabtishment of a Planning Ad¡ninistrator
ñã'er the direction of the Planning Board. The Town needs planning in many areas,
traffic and land use, fot exanple, to be better able to direct the growth that is
coning. A Planning Adninistrator will be able to assist Town boards and connnittees
in their planning efforts to provide an updated Master Ptan for the Town and work
tov¡ards its implenentation.
513: This account is devoted largely to nicrofilning of docunents in the Town

õfrices, and a pilot progran of records managernent. Recomnend approval.

517: The Finance Connittee recognizes the desire of nany Torvn citizens and the
EÎõentennial CoÍùnittee to honor the contributions Sudbury citizens have rnade to
our heritage. In keeping rvith the true spirit of the forefathers, the Finance
Comnittee feels that the spirit of the Bicentennial Celebration night best be
presented primarily through voluntary contributions of funds and services by the
iown citizens, A total anount of $9,000 is recorunended to assist the Bicentennial
Conunittee in organizing a voluntary effort to achieve its goals.

S2L: The Town Accountant r,ras hired in the sumrner of 1973. As a lesult, the
õñ'parison of this yearrs Accounting Budget r,rith tr,,o-thirds of the l8 ¡nonth budget
is not appropriate. The major difference betleen the budget request and the
Finance Con¡nittee recorûnendation is the deferral of the purchase of a data pro-
cessing unit for the Torvn. Although a Town owned and operated data processor rnay

be a reality in the future, the Finance Committee feels that there should be
additional study before this najor step is undertaken. Recomnend approval.

After ¡naking the main notion to raise and appropriate $350,511.00 for
Account 500, General Government, including many changes in line iten anounts
fro¡n the figures as printed in the Warrant, Mr. Ronald Blecher further reported
to the neeting for the Finance Conmittee as follows: The Finance Comnittee is
no happier than you are about the fact that r,re have to read all these numbers
off. I hope everybody understands that this happens because negotiations are
not conpleted at the time we go to press. ltre have to put in the nunbers that
we have at our disposal. lVe donrt r,rant to impact negotiations, so t¡re put in no

inCreases. lVhen these increases cone due, we have to change the nuntbers, and
that is why r,re have to go through this tedious plocess'

In general, our recomnendations printed in the lltarrant speak for thenselves-.
There are several points which should be nade with regard to these changes though.
The rnajor changes are due to collective bargaining and are almost allrays in
salary accounts.

There are, however, two very specific accounts that should be addressed, and

these in particular are 501-13, the Clerical Salary Account for the Selectrnen,
which we have recomnended be changed to $25,419 fro¡n the original recommendation
of $21,050. That change cannot aIl be attributed to collective bargaining.

The other rnajor change is in account so2-I4,'tenporary Engineering Aides,
in the Engineering Depatt¡nent where we are reconmending that the amount be

changed to $8,418 from the previously printed 52,740, again, cleaÌly an increase
rvhich cannot be justified on the basis of collective bargaining.

The first one, 501-13, the clerical salary increase in the Selectmenrs
office, is for the addition of a telephone opeÌator-receptionist clerk to the
staff in the Torr¡n tlall. l{e have had this discussion before, and the Finance
Conunittee has historically objected and rejected the idea of having this addi-
tional person. But, r,re have been inpressed by the sincere persistence of the
Selectnen. They have always corne to us rvith the same thing, never deviating. 

^tthis tine, we are convinced that they truly need this person, especially in light
of the Bicentennial that is coning upon us. There will be additional calls upon
the people in'forvn Hall to anslrer guestions and answer telephones. 'lhe increase
is rãther a modest one and really reflects about a half a person because we have
reduced the overtine account and increased the clerical salary, This anounts to
changing one of the half-time people to a full-tirne person.

Norv let me address 502-14. Tenporary Engineering Aides are additional
employees and co-op students tlìat work with the Town Engineer. In general, the
Town Engineer has been able to funcl co-op students fron Northeastern University
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when he gets rvalkway noney that is approved in rvarrant articles. Norv, if the
warrant articles are approved, thatrs fine. But if the warrant articles are not
approved, he does not get that money, lr/e feel very, very strongly that if, infact, you dontt pass the warrant articles for rvalkivays and therõ is no engineering
to be done that, in general, you do not need these people. But we clo feel that
the co-op program is a very useful progran, and so ivhai rve are reconrnending is
the following: a ninimal increase of $5,500, plus the negotiated salary iicreases,to the engineering account to allow a very, very low level of participaiion in the
co-op program even if the rvalkrvay prograrns are not approved.

If the rvalkrvay programs are approved, when you get to vote on those, the
â¡nount requested for engineering services rvill be reduced by $S,S00, and rve rvill
see no net increase in this budget. lVhat we are particularly concerned about is
having to drop out of this very useful plogran, tñe co-op progran rvith Northeastern
University.

- You may ask legitinately, 'If we have no walklays, is there any rvork to be
done by these co-op students, even a ¡ninirnal level?'r I think the answer is,rrYesrt' There is rvork that r,¡e have consistently deferred. This person can úe put
to very good use.

Those are the najor changes--salary increases due to negotiation, changes in
account 50r-13 for the telephone operator-receptionist clerk, and changes in
502-14 for the ninimal participation on the Northeastern co-op progran.

Mr. Louis G. Edr,rards of the Conunittee on Town Adninistration moued to a¡nend
t_he b,udget as folloas: change Líne ítems 511-11. to ze?o, 51.2-2j. tdJÇaoo, stz
?otal to 58,702" 500 TotaL to 5A36,lj.j..00.

corunittee gn Torvn Adninistration Report: (Mr. Edrvards) The purpose of this
amendment Ís to renove the Planning Administrator fron the budget and place backinto the General Expense account an arnount for special studies almost ãqual to
that spent last year, approxinately $3,500.

The growth of the Town has caused the Town boards, con¡nissions and committees
to generate ever-increasing amounts of data. T'he efforts of the past year have
resulted in a number of five-year plans. All of this data ¡nust be consolidated
before a coherent statenent can be created of rvhere the 'l'olJn is nol, r,rhere it is
going in the near and internrediate future, ancl where those plans overlap and/orconflict rvith each other,

The CTA agrees that the need exists for long-term planning, coordination of
plans betrveen the various Town agencies, remaining up-to-date on the availability
of State and Federal programs, etc. The question is how to fulfill the planning
needs at a price that fits the benefits and in a tirne frame that nakes it usefui.

The C'l'A is not taking the position that a professional planner rvill never be
needed, but rather, that a professional planner is not needeã at this stage of
data gathering, data consolidation and initial cvaluation of the five-yeai plans.
This type of function is the kind nost frequently nentioned for the professional
planner. tlolever, it rvas not clear at the joint meeting of the CT ãncl the plan-
ning Board, nor is it clear fro¡n the draft job description, rvhether the expertise
of the ad¡ninistrator is to be in day-to-day operationi, long-ternr planning in
general, or in sone particular aspect of planning, for example, land use, trans-
portation, zoning, state and Federal funding programs. Finally, it did not appear
to members of the CTA at this neeting that the Planning Board members were thãln-
selves in agreenìent on what particular expertise rvould be lookccl for when they
were considering applicants.

The CTA believes that continuing rvork totvard tlìe creation of a data base
from information already available or easily nade available should be the levelof activity for this coming year. 'l'his rvould provide the follorving:

A. continued formal recognition and approval of the need for long-range
planning and coordination of plans;

B. a rate of expenditures no greater than this past year for this part of
the planning budget;

C. no need for a professional planner this corning year;
D. a year for the need or lack of need for a professional to jell in the

minds of the tolvnspeople;

E. a year for a firmer job description to be considered and gencratcd by
the Planninp Board.
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The crA believes this progran provides continued progress at a price the
Town can afford and avoids prenaturely creating anothei piofessional permanentposition. lt.le urge your support for this anendment,

lle{¡ning Bq,aTd-Minority Rep.og: (Mr. paut H. McNally) I believe that hiring aprannlng admlnistrator at this particular time is not in the best interests ófthe Torvn for the following reasons.

_ A planning administrator would be hired and paid for by the planning Board.
The Planning Board at its option could allocate time to oth;r boards, bui, sinceall Town boards are autononous under our present forn of governnent, each board
must implement and be responsible for their orvn planning ãecisions. It is diffi-cult for me to believe that the planning Board cän inrpoãe its planner on the
wishes of other Town boards

I proposed to the current menbers of the Planning Board that we walk before
we run, and I suggested that we hire the services of ã planning firm on a retainerbasis at the rate of one or two days a nonth foï one or tlvo years. I believe thatthis approach would provide a learning curve for the present Board with regard tosetting priorities and would also be of help in develõping the expertise aã to
l'rhat-$re can expect from professional planning services'rvhãn the Tãwn is ready topay for a ful1-tine planning administiator or planner, This type of service willalso act as a guide for the preparation of scoþe of services wirèn future projects
are proposed.

I believe that because of the nature and variety of planning projects, aplanning adninistrator would require consultant services of a prðfãssl-onal plan-
ning firm conpetent in whatever project may be of interest at ã particular iime.It would be misleading to say that a planning administrator or planner could,for all projects, be considered as onô and the sane man. I do not believe thatthe planning adninistrator proposed by the Planning Board will fill the innediate
needs of the Torvn for planning. The cost of hiring a planning adninistrato¡ willrun between $14,000 and 920,000. The cost of an hydroìogy rtùay as proposed inArticle 27 of this lvarrant, which would be performed by ã'consultant, rvill cost
$12,000.

I believe that this Torvn Meeting Ìnust choose betrveen a ptanning administratoror consultants to take care of some of the many planning neeäs befoie us. It is
proposed that -the planning administrator woulcl apply some of his tine and talentto keeping inforned of State and Federal spending-piogrars, with respect to what-
ever benefits sudbury might derive. I undèrstand ihai at present, state and
Federal prograns are funneled through the Executive Secretäryrs office here in
Sudbury.

- The Planning Board at ptesent uses the services of the Engineering Depattnentfor all subdivisions and site plan revierv and thus allols for ¡nore in pfanning Uythe ¡nenbers regarding local and regional natters, such as selverage and- solid ivasiedisposal. 
- It_appears to ne that hiring a planning ad¡ninistrator-planner on afull-ti.me basis rvould, at least in pari, uè tne sãru as having trvö nen doing the

sane job regarding the subdivision and site plan review. The planning noarã
nenbers have, within our present forn of govèrnnent, the responsibiliãy to planfor Sudbury and adding one more administrator rvill perhaps eàse the burden butwill not renove the obligation. I believe that it is toõ soon for sudbury to go
the fu11-tine adninistrator or professional planner route.

(Mr, Eben B. Stevens) The concern shown by the
crA and others over the proþosed creation of a nel position and the resulting
increase in the Planning Board budget is unclerstandãble and not unexpected. lVe,too, are taxpayers and rvell alare of our tax rate in Sudbury.

But, as ¡nembers of the Planning Board, we have a particular responsibilityto you all to bring to your attention the problems which face the Toivn and topresent to you the best possible solutions. In explaining to you the need for
Sudbury having a professional planning ad¡ninistrator, rve ðould have told you that
we trere overlorked. Last year rve had 52 regular rneetings plus 40 special meetings,for instance. ltre could have pointed out thát everyone ãlrà, ftor the Selectmen to
the Highway Department, Board of Health, park and Recreation, etc., have enployed
the professional help they need to work effectively. But those are not real
reasons why Sudbury needs this ptanning adninistrator.

Itre need hiln or her nol because rve are at the crossroads of our development
as a co¡n¡nunity, the 50eo point, It took 300 years for sudbury to reach the popula-
tion of 15,000. In only anothcr 20 years, r,¡e rvill be at go,ôoo. This attrãciive
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r,¡est-of-Boston suburb rve live in is going to continue to be a part of the najorgro$rth area, and we nust ansrver the critical questions of rvhat we want to be likein 20 years and hor,¡ are wc going to achieve that objective.

^ tr¡hy this year? hrhy not next year, or the year after? The planning Boardfeels that the 'foln neecls the help now because it is going to take tl,ro or threeyears to analyze our ptescnt collection of data ancl cone up rvith a rvorkable plan.
Then, once lre agree on the plan, and the Town Meeting shouìd necessarily beinvolved in that agreenent, it takes nore tine to sei up the priorities, debatethe alternatives and get things done. Already it is clðse to 1980,

_ Based upon the statistical data obtained this year in our analysis of openland still left in Sudbury, rve have somelhere between S,000 and 4,0'00 house iotsavailable. llol many of us really ever thought about this situation? Even thefive-year plans that the various boards and conmittees have nade, submitted tothe Finance Comnittee and updated annually, do not really address thenselves tothis reality. Do you realize that this many nore new homes might mean a popula-tion pushing 35,000, rvith its inherent impact on the schools and other nunitipaifacilities, to say nothing of the potentiãl budget of nearly 30 nillion dollars.
The Planning Board asks, 'tlvhat do we rvant for sudbury?" Do rve lrant to becomeanothel Lexington, tVakefield, Nervton or ltrellesley, tor,rns which started planningtoo late r,,ith their open land almost all built up? Do we r,,ant to be abie to pãceour capital expenditures wisely, or do we r,rant to face annual Town warrants withnultiple capital programs tinle ancl time again? or do we rvant to plan budgetgrorvth based on facts, supported by analysis of relevant data?

In short, do we want to destroy the present nature of sudbury, or do we
want to face the future intelligently rvith a good plan in hand anâ-sensible waysof inplernenting it? That is the problen, and, in ður opinion, we must start
working on the ansr{er now, not five or ten years fron nàrv. It is a big, tine-
consuming job and one tre honestly believe cannot be done lvithout additionalprofessional help.

After the Planning Board realized the magnitucle of the question, r,re then
asked ourselves, 'rlilho should be nost concerneã hrith getting th" unr*""? tvhoseresponsibility should it be to fornulate the policiei and luide the activitiesleading up to the answers?" chapter 40 of the state Lar,, i! pretty clear on thispoint' It is the Planning Boardls responsibility to develop the plans.

The Board then did its honretvork. lVe have read, researched, interviewed and
done cost-effective studies on the possible methods of getting this rvork done,First rve looked to ourselves. Coulã the Planning Board do it rvithout help? How
much more time could the five elected menbers pui inr Maybe a little bit, if rvetook nore ti¡ne off from ou¡ jobs or gave up ali other forms of recreation otherthan Planning Board meetings. But still tire job takes too much time, and theprofessionat knorvledge rvould l¡e lacking,

Then we looked around to see if there was anyone else already rvorking forthe Tor,¡n who r,rould have the tine, energy and profôssional skill to do the job.
ttle could not identify any Torvn employee, grouþ or office to do the job the wayit needs to be done.

. Then rve thought and investigated the possibility of part-time help to do thejob, townspeople, sharing a planner with another town or, truo, student interns, andso on. Any of these could be of some assistance, but our investigation, reveá1ed
serious drawbacks in the area of time, availability, and on the jõb direction and
supervision.

Tþen we thought about hiring a professional consultant. Mr. McNallyrs pro-posal of two days a week year round iepresents $12,s00 for about 1,000 hours-ofwork. lve have no doubt the job could be done this way and done well, but our2 I/2 years of recent experience in hiring consultants shorved this to be a very
expensive nethod' 'lhe cost is significantly higher. Other communities have aiso
discovered this. No matter how rvell you have written the scope of rvork, theletainer fee never seems to cover the answer to your urgent emergency questions,
and the additional charges mount up rapidly. Two nore inportant-side problens tothe retaining of a consultant are l) that the infornation you get from such afir¡n can never really reflect the Town's wishes adequately becãuse their profes-sional relationship to the people of the Town is too retnoie, and 2) even if you
do.get a good plan fron your consultant, i¡nplenenting that plan is quite anotherthing. You usually end up having to hire t-hat sane ðonsultãnt again to get things
acconp I i shed.
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lve also looked at various combinations of other possibilities, and al1 hadserious cost and effectiveness dralbacks. lve cane at length to the conclusiontfli t full-time planning adnìinistrator will give us the ñost for our money. tVewill get ntore hours on the job. l{e rvitl get ihe most contact rvith the citizcns.
lVe will get close involvement rvi.th ancl goõd advice for all'l'o¡n boarcls and com-nittees. He rvill represent us, listen [o us, tlìen put it all togcther in thecontext of rvhat is possible. Ancl the cost is reasonable.

This is the overvierv of the infornation we presentecl in rnore ¿etail to theFinance Committee. In past years the Finance Committee recon¡nenclecl againstadding a planner or planning adntinistrator to the Townts staff. They norv supportthis budget item. Other boards and committees also have recognizecl ihe need'iorand the usefulness of having this person working for Sudbury. 'lhe Selectmen,the Park and Recreatio¡r Co¡nnission, the Board oi Health, thä personnel Board,the Conservation Commission are all arnong them. ltle strángly feel that it is aquestion of norv or never, a question of ivhether hre are going to have a real sayin our future or tvhether_ rve are going to hicle our heads in ãhe sand and hope forthe-best rvhile doing nothing. Ten years fron norv, or naybe even five, th; diewill be cast. lve urge you to care lvlìat shape that die rviit be. lve urge you tovote "Norron the crA amendnent and vote',yel', on planning for our future.
Flighway- ConrTission Report: (Mr. Espinola) The }lighrvay Co¡nnissj,on rvoulcl like tostate that It supports tlìe concePt of an administrator ancl the way it is proposcdby the Planning Board.

After sone discussion, it was

vOrED: r0 AMEND rHE BUD1ET AS F)LLoIls: 1HANGE LLNE rr1¡ts s1z-11 r,0
zER), 512_21. r0 55,400.00, sl2 ?2TAL T0 93,?02.00, 500 rorALr0 9336,L11.00,

- Mr. Roger A. Bump of the Revolutionary lVar Biccntennial Conmíttee mooed.that Aceount 51z be a¡nended to ssz,gss as'ser; forth ín the 
""ã;.;;¡;á-;offi¿nArticLe 4 for indíuíduaL items.

The Moderator announced that he rvoulcl rccognize a pre-arrangecl speakingorder-of Mr. Bunp, Mr. Irrancis Koppeis, Innkeepãr of tnð r{aysicle Inn, chiefNicholas Lonbardi of the police Departmcnt, Mr. victor lvalsir, Mr, trrillianrvollheirn, colonel of thc Sudbury Minute conpany, and Mr. Richard Il. Thornpson,Executive secretary, and that they rvould have a total of fifteen minutes fortheir presentation.

tlr. Bunp: I am Director of Nervs ancl Public Affairs for a Boston radio station.I an also an Assistant Professor at a college in the greater Boston area. lviththese tr,ro particular jobs, I am kept very ruòll informéd concerning funds beingallocated for ßicentennial celel¡rations.

- The first point that should be nade is that Massachusetts rvill be jumping
the gun by almost a full-year as opposed to the rest of the country. tirerèfore,this particular celebration rvirl be underway here for two years.

I think that it should also be considered that betrveen three and six millionpeople will be in the Town of Sudbury over that tlro year period. I consicler that
the_noney being suggested here is similar to an insurance policy. It is not ourfault that we just happen to be in Middlesex county. It is not our fault that
we just happen to be in a very outstanding town related to the Revolutionary days.rt just happens to be that way. There is nothing rve can do about it. The peopiewill be here.

. You have the Olympics in Montreal. you also have many other plans, not onlynationally, but internationally, by residents across the ocean who are planningto come to this country for this particular celebration, and they, of cõurse, "
would like to view the Nerv England area. My personal knorvledge of infor¡nation asrelayed to ne, for example, by automobile assõciations througñout the country,indicates that there.will be rnillions of people flocking to ihis area, and I'ieel
we should be prepared

This is a sma1l anount of noney overall because we do plan to have enoughvolunteers, enough items that will bring noney back, and we will be able to crossthis_whole thing off. The Town will maie the funding tlìat r,,e are suggesting here,
and it will erase itself, which I think is the best iervs here tonighi,
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Mr. Koppeis: From the activity we are having at the lVayside Inn by way of letters
and correspondence inquiring about the Inn and the Revolutionary ltlar activities
that we are going to be re-enacting in nrany cases, I think it would be foolhardy
if we overlooked that r,¡e are going to have a lot of problerns with traffic, with
information, with people, and where to put them for a rest roorn. It is innunrer-
able, the nu¡nber of items that you can think about that folks are going to require
and desire.

This past ten days, I have had three riragazines rvho have asked for information
and have taken pictures. One of them spent a full day taking pictures. In each
of these situations, we keep bragging at the Inn about the Town of Sudbury because
it is the first place of democratic form of governnent, our Torvn Meeting. lve
nention that there rùere ¡nore men at the North Bridge fron Sudbury than any other
town. Not all of the publications include those in their little conments, but
so ¡nuch of it rubs off they keep speaking and referring not only to just the Inn
but to Sudbury, Middlesex County and the rest. This ¡neans people are coming
whether hle want them oT not. They are going to be here.

I an a country boy from Missouri. ltrhen I lras out there, rve looked on the
Boston area as being a sort of sacred place, or a place of ale and something to
reverence because thatts where Bunker Hill, the Concord Bridge and those other
things took place that made our country possible. Norv I find that we sort of
take things too nuch for granted, but folks are coning to see these things that
they have read and heard so ¡nuch about. I do hope thât we make adequate plans
and do not find ourselves having to rush about with an energency prograrn of sone
kind.

Chief Lo¡nbardi: I an not looking forrvard rvith any great enthusiasn to the pros-
F C¡ of rnovÏng-all these visitors in and out of Sudbury during the Bicentennial.
An awful lot of people are playing down this Becentennial, and I just cantt
understand their attitude. I think the Torvn of Sudbury is going to be slamped.
Most of the problerns of getting these people around are going to wind up on my

desk, I would like to make it a little easier for us on the Police Department.
I think if we can get sone noney to this committee so that they can set up their
infor¡nation centers, put out their brochures, get some guides or guidelines to
the people so that they can get around and visit the places of interest in Torvn
without having to be led by the hand or directed by the Police on extra details,
etc., it is going to be a great help to all of us. I strongly urge your support
for the Corunitteers request for these funds.

Mr. ltlalsh: The Connittee has been working on a volunteer basis for tlro years
Fn this sicentennial. lrle assure you r,re rvi1l continue to r,rork for another trvo
years on a volunteer basis. l\,e are merely asking you to give us the tools to
work with. lìIe rvould also like to renind everyone that a substantial anount of
¡noney was voted by Torvn Meeting last year to get the records at the Town llall
up to date, and we plan to use those. ltre also rvoulcl like to remind you that
this is only a once-in-a-hundred-year request and that we rvill liquidate the
entire anount.

Mr. Vollhein: This expenditure that we are considering tonight is extremely
fnpor-tant. If you rvll go back through your history books, through Puritan
Village, through Hudsonts llistory of Sudbury, for example, in 1875, this rvas
a disaster area, rvith horses and wagons, if you please. There tvere no autonobiles.
All of us in this roon will be renting out ouÌ latrns to people lrith trailers.
They are going to be coning through here by the millions. If rve do not get this
noney, rvhich is strictly for the materials with which to do the job, rve will be
dead. This is going to be a disaster area. The people that arc in charge of
this at the State level are closing their eyes to this problem. ltle will have a
problen. At this point in time I would not want Chief Lonbardirs job. I urge
you to vote for this noney.

Mr. Tho¡npson: I rvould just like to give the Town Meeting a little additional
infornation as to what other tolns are doing as far as costs are concerned.
Lincoln, one of our nearest neighbors, requested $12,000, and tot¡n meeting
approved that anount. Franingham, rvhich is really not the impacted area' re-
quested $3S,000, and their tor,m meeting hasntt started yet. Concord requested
$52,700, and they have not had their tor{n neeting this year, but they have already
appropriated $69,000. Lexington lìas requested $150,000, and they already have
$100,000, 'fhere are sone other tolns, but they are smaller tolns and not in tlìe
inpacted area.
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After sone discussion, Mr. Bunprs anendment was d,efeated,.

VOTED: THAT THE TOIúN RAISE AND APPROPRIATE $æ6,1.11.00 FOR ALL ITEMS
IN ACCOUNT 500, GENERAL GOVERNMENT, IN ACCORDANCE r,tITH THE
ALLOCATTONS SET EORTH TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN OF THE WARRAN?
IüTH THE EXCEPTTON OF CHANGES TO TNDIVTDIJAL LINE TTEMS AS
FOLLOÍIS:

ARTICLE 4:

AND THAT LTNE TTEMS 512-1.1 8E CHAN1ED TO ZERO, 512_21 lO
8s,4oo,oo, s1z ?orAL ro $B,zoz.oo.

600 GOODNOIII LIBRARY

50L-L2 $ sss. oo
501.-13 25,4L9.00
502-11 58,823.00
502-L2 1,704.00
502-1.3 6,8L4.00
502-1.4 8,41B.00
504-L3 16,88L.00
505-1.3 1.0" 650.00
506-13 20" 98L.00
506-21 7" 207.00

506-61 $ B,t¿0.00
507-1.3 4,260.00
508-1.3 1.,278.00
5L0-13 107.00
5L1.-13 959.00
512-13 3,302.00
514-13 160.00
5L7-1.3 3,L95.00
521.-13 15,975.00
521.-L2 426. 00

EXPENSES

I97 3

66,519
4,77I
6,26I

rt2
500

2r,627

99, 790

600-11 Salaries
600-21 Genetal Expense
600-31 Maintenance
ó00-41 Travel
600-51 Equipnent
600-52 Books

600 TOTAL

LESS RECEIPTS:
State Aid
County Dog License lìefund
Library Trust Fund

TOTAL

EXPENSES

I972

59,009
4,069
5,856

116
555

I 8, 298

86, 902

REQUESTED

r97 4-7 S

86, 997
5,503
9,139

250
1,513

25,884

128,286

RECOMMENDED

r97 4-7 5

72,000
5,503
8, l3g

200
I ,000

23,000

I 09, 842

-5,064. 75
-4 ,596 . 03
-1,500.00
98,68r.22

tinan_ce Çomryitteg.ßeport: The Finance co¡nmittee reconmends approval of $109,g42for the Goodnow Library budget. ttlhile the anount is l4.a% leil than requested
by the Library, the recomnencled buclget is ll.3eo higher than the equivalent past
budget period. It is the opinion of the Finance Cómrnittee that adequate 1iùraryservices can be provided to the Town on the basis of the reconmended buclget,

Mr. S. ltlillian Linko further reportecl to the meeting for the Finance Con-nittee as follows: For your information, during the 197ã period, the number of
Goodnow Library card holders has increased by só%, fron s,b00 to 7,000 cards.
conmensurate witlì that, circulation has increased by s3e,, frorn I00,000 volumesto 133,000 volumes. These figures indicate that on the average, Sudbury citizens
check out 500 books per day, roughly ó0 per hour or I per minùte, lrre feel thatthe budget as recorùnended is adequate foi library sutuìce to the'tor{n.

VOTED: THA? THE TOIùN APPROPRTATE $114,053.00 EOR ALL TTEMS TN ACCOUNT
600' cooDN)l"l LTBRARY' rN AccoRDANcE \trrT THE ALL11A?Ú1NS s|r
FORTH IN ?HE RDCOMMENDED COLUMN EXCEPT THAT ITEM 600-11. BE
526,21.1.00, AND To MEET ?HE AppRopRrATrzN THE TotlN RArsE AND

APPROPRTATE $102"892.22, AND FURTHER THAT THE TOIIN APPROPRTATE
AND TRANSI¿ER THE FOLLO¡,¡TNC SIJMS FOR BOOKS FROM THE ACCOUNTS
UNDER TTEM 600-52:

sTArE AID FOR LIBRA?Y ACC)UNI 95,064.75
MTDDLESEX COANTY DOG LICENSE RETIUND ACCOUNT 4"596.03
G00DN0\"/ LTBRARy FUND 1.,500.00.
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ARTICLE 4: 700 PARK AND RECREATI0N

700-11 Salaries
700-2I General Expense
700-31 Maintenance
700-41 Travel
700-51 Equipnent
700-6f Special Prograns

7OO TOTAL

EXPENSES EXPENSES REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

1972 1973 1974-75 1974-75

38,686 40,619 52,000 50,000
959 L,027 1,000 1,000

21,950 17,847 25,000 25,000
208 186 300 300

3,800 1,963 9,300 9,300
18,629 L8,647 20,000 18,000

84,232 80,289 107,600 103,600

Finance Comnittee Report: This account shols about a 20% increase over the spend-
ing rate of the past two years. About $8,000 of this is in the Salary Account,
where Park and Recreation has requested increases for part-tirne naintenance ¡nen

(largely for ball field maintenance on school grounds) and for skating rink
supervisors. The -31 Account (Maintenance) is also up, reflecting inprovenents
to Feeley Park, and general price increases. The -61 Account (Progran Expense)
shows an increase a1so, This reflects several ner{ prograns (e.9. gymnastics) that
have been well received. It should be noted that nost of these -61 Account pro-
grans are on a subscription basis, and produce revenue for the Torvn which is not
reflected in the budget figures. The Town took in $11,000 last year fro¡n such
Park and Recreation âctivities, Reconmend approval at $103,600 total.

Mr. John J, Drum further reported to the meeting for the Finance Connittee
as fol.lorvs: The addition of an overti¡ne account iten was originally requested by
the Parks and Recreation Commission and by rnistake it was added in to the regular
salaries. At this tine, r,,e rvould like to bring it out and put it in the Warrant
as a separate item.

In reviewing the Parks and Recreation budget, I would like to ¡nention the
problem of fiscal transition. ltle are presently in an l8-month accounting period
that lri1l end on June 30th, The budget norv being considered starts next July lst
and goes for 12 nonths. As a result, all budget conparisons need some kind of
extrapolation and are subject to interpretation.

In December, when the Finance Conmittee considered the Parks and Recreation
budget request, 1973 spending figures r,rere not available, and we used the current
appropriation level as one of our guidelines. Thus, the Finance Connittee report
may not Telate too r,rell to the figures you see above it. Colunn 2 needs to be
interpreted because the $80,289 figure there is substantially belorv the appropria-
tion level. If you pro-rated the appropriation uniformly, the figure for 1973
would be $85,614. I presume tl'rat Parks and Recreation husbanded their funds in
1973 rvith the expectation of increased spending tolard the end of the l8-nonth
budget period.

Looking at colunn l, the 1972 total does not include a pick-up truck that
was purchased for $5,290 on a special article. The point is that it is especially
difficult this year to nake comparisons. I believe that out reconmended figure
of $106,597 can be considered in relation to a past spending level of $85-90,000.
The Parks and Recreation Department persuasively supported their budget before
the Finance Corunittee in December, and I expect that they r.rill do likervise before
this neeting. The Finance Conntittee reco¡nrnends approval.

Mr. Ira M. Potell, of the Sudbury'l'axpayerst Association, mo\ed to amend
by stz,ikíng out the fígure $L06,597 and substí'tut¿ng 890,000 as the totaL ín
Account 700.

In support of his anendnent, Mr. Potell corunented as follorvs: The Parks and
Recreation Department has produced excellent prograns, and there is no complaint
with what is being currently done. llor,,ever, the figure published in the l{arlant
on page Ronan numeral iiii [Proceedings, page 160] for a l2-month Park and Recrea-
tion budget is $85,614. 'fhe printed recomnendation shols $103,600, or vp 2leo.
The 1973 expenses were $80,289, and the recomnended budget $103,600. This is an
increase of 28.75e". 23% of this is in the salary account and rvith the nev, salary
nunber, it is an even higher percentage. Equipnent is up over 400%, rnaintenance
is up 39eo. ltre know that Park and Recreation returns monies to the Town every
year, but if it costs us $23,000 nore, rvill we get back at least $20,000 instead
of the $11,000 they returned last year?
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I have heard the conment that this is a good tight budget, reflecting an
attempt to relieve the taxpayersr burden. If this is the cãse, I am sonewhat
shaken.

lve are recomnending a 12.B% increase over last yearrs expenditures and hopethat our fellorv taxpayers feel that this is a reasonable urornt for park andIìecreation to provide us rvith excellent service and still expand their servicesat the rate of 3% pet year, and not l29o per year.

Park eld Recreation Commission Report: (Mr. Pasquale T. piscitelli) lVe have seen
many trgures tonight, and I like to cornpare apples rvith apples. If you take the
same fiscal period of July lst to June 30th, yóu will notice that Juiy l, rg73,
through June 30, 1974, the amount spent and to be spent comes to $109,112. lve
have asked the Finance committee for $10s,600. Accõrding to these figures, itlooks as though we have cut our budget, not increased itl

Mr, Piscitelli requested that the Town Accountant verify the figure of
$109,112.

In response to the request, Mr. John ll, lVilson, T'own Accountant, stated that,
based on the amount of noney that was left in the Park and Recreation account asof June 30th, 1973, the amount tlìat Mr, piscitelli has stated rvhich may be spent
by June 30th, 1974, is correct,

Mr. Piscitelli continued his report as follols: 0n general prograrns, ltre
have a budget of $18,000, of which we get back g11,000 a year, which-goes intofree cash. That rneans it only costs the Torvn $7,000 to proviáe swiruning, tennis,arts and crafts, softball and so forth, rvhich I think is very low.

_ llle are talking about $9,300 for a pick-up truck and some nerv facitities at
Feeley Park, a nerv ball field.

The salaries are 950,000 this year. lt,e have picked up the expense of the
school fields' l{e have the lleritage Park to get iñvolve¿ with. tVe take care ofthe Torvn Center and rnany otl.¡er parks in Torvn.

I think this budget is right in line, and I hope you support it.
After a short discussion, Mr. potellrs amend¡nent was defeated. rn fauor, -L64; )pposed - 209. (Total - 3?3)

VOTED: THAT THE TOHN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE $106,597,00 FOR ALL ITEMS
rN Acc?uM? 700' PARK9 AND REcREATroIl, rN ACcoRDANcE IirrT THE
ALL0jATT)NS sET F)RTH rN THE RE11MMENDED coLIlMN, EX1EPT THAT
rrEM 700-11. BE 950,?50,00, AND ?0 ADD A NEtÌ LLNE rrEM, 700_L2,
?wRtrME, $2,247.00.

IXPENSES
t972

4,984
4,319
r,364
1 ,309

0
77

13,000
I 1,800

0
4,962

EXPENSES

I973

8,3I7
4,037
1,309

747
337
ll9

Ig, lg8
79,572

250
4,339

REQUESTED

r97 4-75

16,000
5,800
1, 700
I,200
r,200

600
19,543
15,000

500
4,750
1,000

67 ,293

RECOMMENDED

r974-75

16,000
5,900
I ,700
I,200

500
400

19,543
15,000

500
4,750

0

204.

65,393

ARTICLE 4: 8OO HEALTI.I

800-11 Directorrs Salary
800-13 Clerical Salary
800-21 General Expense
800-31 Lab Expense
800-41 Travel
800-5I Equiprnent
800-61 SpHNA
800-71 Mosquito Control
800-81 Consultant Fees
800-91 Mental Health
800-92 Nuisance Control
8OO TOTAL 47 ,7 13 56,224

@TheIìinanceCorÛnitteerecomnendsapprova1ofa$63,393budget for the tlealth Departnent, tVhile the arnount recorunended represents a 4%
reduction from the requested amount, it constitutes an 1l% increase over the
previous equivalent budget period and is sufficient to assure adequate Town health
services.
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Mr. Linko further reported to the meeting for the Finance Comnittee as
follows: The Town approved a ful1-time directorship for the Board of llealth.
The increase in Account 800-11 results fro¡n a full-ti¡ne director coning on board
as of August, 1973,

V2?ED: THAI T'HE TO||N RAISE AND APPR)PRIATE $65,770,00 F2R ALL ITEMS
ïN ACC)UNT 800, HEAL?H, IN ACCoRDANCE WITH THE ALL0CAm0NS
SET FORTH IN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN, DXCEYT THAT ITEM BOO-13
BE $6,1.7?.00.

ARTICLE 4: 9OO VETERANS

900-ll Agentrs Salary
900-21 General Expense
900-ó1 Benefits

9OO TOTAL

EXPENSES

r972

1,250
2t4

4,744

6,208

EXPENSES

t97 3

r,321
llt

6,44L

7 ,873

IìEQUESTED
t974-7s

1,500
200

10,000

rr,700

RECOMMENDED

197 4-75

I ,500
200

10,000

11,700

Finance Co¡nnittee Report: The Finance Committee recommends approval as requested.
The requirements for the existence of a benefit fund are defined under the General
Laws of the Co¡nnonlealth, and the anount of the fund is the saDe as last year rvith
only a slight increase in administrative expense.

Mr. Roger Bender further reported to the meeting for the Finance Committee
as follows: The salary ite¡n rvas changed to be in accord rvith the salaries
approved in Article 2.

VjTED: THAI THE T)tÌN RAISE AND APPROPRIA?E $LL,605.00 FOR ALL IT'EMS
IN ACCOUNT 9OO, WTERANSI BENEFTTS, TN ACCORDANCE WII'H THE
ALLOCATIONS SET FORTI] TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN TN TI|E HARRANT.

EXCEPT THAT T?EM 9OO-1.1, AGENTIS SALARY, BE CI]ANGED FROM

51,soo. oo ro 81,40s. oo.

[For action under Account 950, Unclassified, see page 1Bll.

Mr, LeBart, Chairnan of the Finance Comnittee, then moued as follor,¡s:

A. That the Toan establish t?nt aLL aage and, salary increases ooted at
thís AnnuaL Toun Meetíng" unless othem¡ise specifícalLy pt'ouided"
s|tã.LL be effeetioe as of JuLy l.st, L974;

B. That aLL automobile mileage shalL be paíd at the rate of 1.2ë per mile
upon submLssion of a p?ope? uoucher,;

C. That uith the eæceptíon of Accounts L00" Sudbuty Publíc Schools" L30,
LincoLn-Sudbutg Regíonal Hígh SchooL District, and 140" Mínuteman
Regíona.L VocatíonaL TechnicaL School Distr.íct, aLL ítens in aLL other
aceounte haue been uoted as segregated items for accounting and eæpendi-
ture pu.lposeg.

The Moderator raised a question as to rvhether or not the last phrase rvas
correct in so far as the Highway Conr¡nission budget was concerned.

Town Counsel stated that he had advised the Finance Committee that if the
Town wants to treat these budgets as segregated budgets, then this is the proper
motion. If the Town rvants to anend this and eli¡ninate a budget as a segregated
budget, it can do so. The Finance Committee has suggested that it wants segre-
gated budgets and the ¡notion has been prepared to do that.

After some discussion of the problern of the Highlay Con¡nission budget, Mr.
LeBart noued to anend hís motíon by addíng the uords "and 400" Híglu'tag Depantmentt',
after the uord "Distr,íett'" so tLøt ¿t uould tead "...uíl;h the enception of Aeeounts
L00, Sudbuty PubLíc ScLøoLs, 130, Líncoln-Sudbuny Regíonal High SchooL Dístt'íct,
740, Minuteman Regíonal VocationaL TeehníeaL SchooL Distríct" anÅ 400, Highuny
Depa?tnent, aLL items in all other accounts haue been voted as segregated ítems
for aeeounting and eæpendítwe purptoses".
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_ _ {r. Sidney lfittenberg tl¡rer. rìþlred tlwt oe tqþ\e th¿a nption omtil aLL ¿n¿¿û,i,-
AnL ¿.tms tltat æe ae Veþ wtreeM æe teeohoed.

The Moderator stated that he would like thê notion to be a little tnorespecific.

^ _- After_¡everal questions-and,suggestions, the notion was changed to read asfollows: Iþve to tabLe the fl,¡a| npldon unåer Article 4 mti.L er¿áh tdne aeIten 820, ffiae Depøtbnent,- wdø Seetùoi aoo, ¿" l¿W"äa- õt.
After several other questions relative to reconsideration of the Highway

Depaltnent budget and the neaning of a segregated budget, it was

vdrØD: r0 rABtE rIlE ErfrAL tØrroV aNDER ANrrer,E 4 aNwL sacu wl[E As
rrEM õ20' POLrcE DØPARTMENT' aNÐER SEerroN 800' rs DrgPosED oE.

VdIED: f0 AD.IOARN UNIIL tØNÐAy, A?RIL g, Zg?4, IX ?HIS HALL.

The Modelator annormced that the vote was greater than the two-thirdsrequired. The meeting adjourned at 10:55 p.M.
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The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. He declared that a quolun rvas present.

He announced that the Talent Search Comnittee had sign-up cards available at
the entrance for anyone interested in serving in various capacities in the Town
governnent.

He then recognized Mr. Porvets, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, for an

announcernent. Mr. Powers stated that at the co¡unencement of this meeting and in
the tr¡atrant, both the Finance Conrnittee and the Selectmen indicated that they were
being conservative on theix estinates of State receipts that would cone in this
yeaT. This was prinarily due to the horrible shock we had last year. This past
Friday, the Town received its so-called "Cherry Sheetrt showing County taxes, State
assess¡nents plus estinated Local Aid. t\that all this neans is that Sudbury trill
be getting a larger anount of the state's Local Aid in the 1974-75 budget year
than originally estinated. According to the latest information, following either
the Selectmenrs or the Finance Connitteets recorn¡nendations rvill ¡nean no tax rate
increase and more likely, a tax rate decrease.

On Septernber 10, 1973, the Board of Selectnents public stâtement on the 1973

tax rate Stated in part, 'tNext yearts tax rate should re¡nain stable, or even
decrease, if the Town naintains the sane level of increased property valuation
and useS free cash and revenue sharing funds appropriately." However, much of
the credit for the increased State Local Aid receipts this year is due, in no

srna1l part, to the collective action at the State llouse and the Governorrs office
by the Massachusetts Selectnensr Association, the Mayorsr Association and the
Massachusetts League of Cities and Towns.

This information we feel is extremely inportant to you, and it is ny under-
standing that this is a joint statenent by both the Finance Corilnittee and the
Selectnen, It is my understanding fron talking to Mr. lVilson that the nagic
number is a $1.95 inprovenent in our fiscal picture, we thought you ought to
know that before we go on rvith the neeting.

The Moderator then recognized Mr. Ronald Espinola of the Hightvay Commission
who moued that the Tobtn reconeíder ArtícLe 4, Account 400" Higlu'taA Depa"tment
Bud.geL

After Mr. Espinolars rnotion was seconded, the Moderator comnented as follows:
ilon Tuesday night last, the Finance Conmittee made a notion to appropliate
$892,481 for the purposes of Article 4, Account 400, Highrvay Conmission. There
was a motion from the floor to amend that Finance Connittee figure on the Highlay
Department Budget fron $832,481 to $753,674. That notion passed.

ItThere was then a motion to amend that figure back up to $832,481. That was

obviously a motion to reconsider, and I ruled it so to be. Under Article II,
Section 13, of the Torvn Bylarvs, a ¡notion to reconsider any natter at the sane
session as that at rvhich it was decided requires a tr,ro-thirds vote. lVhen put to
a vote, this notion to reconsider reas defeated by a najority.

ttThe folloli,ng norning, within the time specified in the Bylatls, Mr. Espinola
of the Highway Corunission filed in the Torsn Clerk's office a notice of intent to
seek reconsideration of the action. The question norv arises rvhether or not there
nay be a second reconsideration of this rnatter. I rvould like what I arn about to
say to be re-printed verbatim in the Proceedings.

"There is some parliamentary authority to the effect that once there has been
a notion to reconsider and it has been defeated, there can be no second notion.
This appears in a book called Toryn Meeti.ng Tine, a handbook used by moderators all
over New England as a guide. It ãppears in the rules of the Massachusetts House

of Representatives. It appears in Boltonts Rules, Demeterrs Rules and in Robertrs
Rules. The last na¡ne is the most commonly used rule book in the country.

,'This meeting cìoes not use any of those. Under our Bylar,ts, the rule book of
this rneeting is Cushingts Manual of Parliamentary Procedure. In.Cushingrs-Manual
thereisnoprohibitioñagderation.IntheTorvn
Bylaws, there is no prohibition as such on a second motion for reconsideration
although as a practical matter there are limitations on it because of other rules'
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rrrhe matter of ancient custom and usage now raises itself. Is there anancient custon and usage that prohibits a second motion for reconsideration? I
have been unable to find one. I have revieled the Proceedings of the 1969 Annual
Town Meeting, and I donrt find then relevant. They proceedeà on an entirelydifferent question. Ancient custon and usage is a'siraky ground upon which io
base a ruling anyway because one never knows whether romeihing thät is ancientis also a custoÍr and usage. 0r, was it just some moderator, ñeaven knows how
many,years ago, saying, rYourre out of orderr, and nobody daring to challenge it?If there ever was an ancient custo¡n and usage in this connectioñ, it cannot have
any renaining vitality in the face of such complete rules as we now have on thesubject of reconsideration, where the rules arè lengthy and specific as they arehere. There is no room to rely on ancient custom añd usage.

rrTherefore, I rule that the motion to reconsider rvith proper notice is inorder. I have consulted with Torvn Counsel on this, and he is òf tne opinion thatthe motion is in order. He rests his opinion on the fact that the first notionto reconsider was directed only to the motion to anend, whereas the present oneis directed to the entire question of Account 400. I agree rvith his reasoning,but I choose to rest the decision on broader grounds.
rrrhere is just no law against a second notion to reconsider. There arepractical linitations on it, as I said before. l) In order to pass at the sane

session or at a later session, a tlo-thirds vote is required. 2) In order to be
brought up at a later session, certain notice nust be given through the Town Clerk
and the Chair. This means that at a later session, thã notion may be reconsidered
only once. The motion to reconsider itself cannot be reconsidered. That is in
Cushingrs Manual.

trrhis means that, at the sane session of a ¡neeting at which a matter is
passed, if anyone feels that the opinion of the hall hãs changed enough, or
enough people have left so that there night be two-thirds in iavor of-reversing
a previous decision, he rnay nake a notion for reconsideration rvithout forecloslng
any of his later session rights. sone say that this will unduly lengthen themeeting. But, I think it rvil1 have another effect. The knorvledge tñat a matternight be reconsidered later in the evening will lead those who mlght otherwise
Ieave to stay around and help rvith the rest of the rvork for the evening. And,if anyone here has any thoughts about bringing in large numbers of people tovote for or against a paÌticular article, he better nãke sure that ihey can spend
the whole evening."

Mr. Espinola was then recognized for his presentation relative to his notionto reconsider and co¡nnented as follolvs: ttre believe that the reasons for recon-
sideration are very simply stated. tve wish to rectify inequities, legal arnbi-guities and errors rvhich rvill arise if the original môtion stands as voted. Thoseof you who attended last Tuesday nightts rnassacre, saw this deliberative body take
action which nobody could understand at that tine. Mr. Bonin, rvho presented thearticle, rvhen questioned, did not know what some of the elenents of it were. The
Sudbury Taxpayersr Association, the Finance Co¡nmittee, the Town Accountant, Town
Counsel and the tlighway Commission--none of us knew what the ramifications of thataction were' ltrhen the dust had settled, rve found ourselves rvith a Highway Depart-
ment budget rvhich was cut by an anount even greater than the Taxpayerit Aisociation
had originally suggested. ltre found the budget at a level which rvas even loteer than
they had rvished to nove.

_ Town Meeting, last Tuesday, voted only a bottom line nunber. lve agree with
the Finance Committee that this is not a fiscally responsible state of ãffairs for
the usual budgetary controls do not apply. They no tônger exist to the budget asit was voted. It is conceivable that the legal ambiguiiies which arose as ãresult of that meeting may be settled after nonths or years. But, that leaves usin a very tenuous position until such resolution occurs. Fot that reason, we rvishto reconsider the notion and present to Tolvn Meeting a revised version of the bud-get that was originally voted.

some of the legal ambiguities that exist are, how is the budget to be appor-
tioned, to be pro-rated? Is every line ite¡n to be reduced by appioximately ^9ã,

or should the five commissioners split up the 97s0,000 and just-iake a jaunt toBrazil? lve have no desire to reduce the Departnent personnel by 9%, ñothing is
more calculated to destroy a departmentrs norale and therefore a departmentrs
functioning if members can be rèmoved without cause.

llle also rvish to avoid a special town nreeting which rvould cost nany thousandsof dollars to resolve the question of what the new Highrvay DepartÌnent budget should
look like.
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For these reasons, we rr'ish to resubnit a line item budget for your considera-
tion. In fact, we wish to subnit trvo budgets, onc of which totals the anount
voted last 'fuesday night, and one of rvhich totals an anount bettreen the anount
voted and tlìe aìnount that we had originally subnitted.

The question before us at the nonent is not what that total is, although our
intention is to give you your choice. The question before us is, "Should that
budget be a line item budget or should that budget be one rvhich has only the
botto¡n line and r{ith it the legal ambiguities and the accounting ambiguities?rl

It is worth noting that the Cherry Sheet inprovement tlìat Mr. Porvers just
announced includes the original Highway Departnent budget amounts, but that is
something that we rvill cone to later. ltre ask you to assess the situation that tve

have gotten ourselves into, to allow us, the 'Iown of Sudbury, the Sudbury Highlay
Conniision and all other Torvn bodies to provide a line iten budget rvhich is the
result of I'lighway Commission reassessnent of priorities'

lle hope that the budget tlìat we rvould propose if reconsideration is approved,
will be onð that you r,rill understand ¡nore than perhaps the one you sar,, last week.
But, in any case, we wish the oppoÌtunity to present the unambiguous distribution
of funds tlìat r{e nol., propose. lrte ask you to assess the question carefully, de-
liberately. Letrs not get into the situation rve had last Tuesday night and vote
for reconsideration.

Finance Committee Repott: (Mr. Clough) The Finance Conmittee, in its statutory
@onfiscalresponsibi1ity,supportsthismotiontorecon-
siäer the Town Meetingrs action of Tuesday evening on Article 4, Account 400,
Highrvay Department. It has always been the policy of your Finance Commíttees up
to noh' to require the various Tors¡r boards, comnissions, corunittees and departnents
to subnit line itern budgets so that they may be studied, questioned, evaluated and

changed as necessary prior to reconmendation by the Finance Connittee to the Tol'rn

for anendment and/or approval by Torvn Meeting vote'

only the school budgets are voted as botton line figures, because the voca-
tional and regional high school budgets ale assessnents on the Tot'rn by law, and
the elenentary school budget is voted by the School Connittee under its legal
fiscal autonony. The final motion by the Finance Connittee after total budget
approval allays specifies that, lrith the above school exceptions, all line items
are voted as segregated iterns for accounting and expenditure purposes.

Your Finance Connittee is deeply concerned over the fact that the Highl'ray

Departnent budget as presently approved permits no real Town accounting fiscal
control over the various line items since only a botton line figure has been
established. 't'he reduction from the original budget submission may be spread
across all itens propottionetely or certain line items may be segregated, depend-
ing upon Torvn Counselts ruling. Either way, it does not permit the l-lighway Con-

niisiõn, rvhich is your elected body, to reassess their priorities and adjust their
line iten budgets in accordance with your voted botton line a¡nount.

By voting reconsideration at this tine you will establish fiscal control in
an orderly nannet. The ltighrvay Co¡n¡nission will be able to subnit a new, respon-
sible line iten budget for your approval. 'l'he Town Accountant will be able to
perform his legal duty to assure you that the budget is spent in accordance with
your decision. The Finance Conmittee reconnends your approval of this rnotion for
reconsideration of Article 4, Account 400, High|ay Depart¡nent.

Mr.
that the
what his
hall that
honestly

Itlillian F, Toomey of the Board of Selectmen was recognized and requested
Moderator rule again concerning what reconsideration was in the past and

ruling is tonight. He stated, "I think yourre naking a decision for the
we should ¡ene¡nber. lrle have followed certain rules in the past, and I

think that you should get it right out there again and say j.t like it is."

The Moderatot then summarized his ruling relative to reconsideration. [See
pages 207-208 for the full text.l

After discussion, Mr. Espinolars motion to reconsider was defeated.

The Moderator announced that Article 4, loo-110, sudbury Public schools
Budget, was before the hall as it had been connitted back to the School Cornmittee
for-consideration, and under that vote Nas scheduled to be discussed tonight. He

stated that there r,ras presently on the floor a Ìnotion to anend the Finance Con-

nitteers arnount of $3,-885,000 to $3,901,500. If the motion to amend is passed,

it will affect the main motion and raise the total figure to $3,901,500. If it
is not passed, then the nain motion will be before you.
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Sghogl Conunittee Report: (Mr. Cron) I would like to report on our consideration
of the notion that corunitted the budget back to the School Comnittee. In that
consideration we took six things into account: the progran balance we offer in
the elenentary school, our per pupil cost, the impact oi collective bargaining
on our budget, how we compare with other toh¡ns that offer sinilar or the sa¡ne
prograrns, the irnpact of reductions on our budget and finally, the inpact of ou¡
budget on Sudburyts tax rate.

The nu¡nber of students published in the lrlarrant listed for the year r7S-t74
t'ras actually the October, 1973, number of students. If you use the correct number
9f :tuqents, our pet pupil cost rvas g9S0 for the school year 1972-73. This year
it is $1147 proposed. That is an increase in per pupil cost of l0.S%.

CHART L

TNCREASES IN PER PUPIL COSTS

$%

- 
140.40 

- 
13.5

Staff 27.40

- 
II1.00 _ 10.6

766 25.40

Utilities 10.90
85.70 _ 8.3

74.80 _7.2

Salaries 68.60

7 .20 
- 

0.6
0ther O. ZU

0n this chart, I would like to illustrate the inpact of what we have done
on per pupil cost. 0n the bar chart, on the teft, I ñave listed 'rothern which
essentially are increases in transportation and contracted services, sr,¡ch as
sudbury Public Health, etc. That was an increase of per pupil cost of $6.20,
and it is 0.6% in the increase in pupil costs. The rnàjor-impact on pupil cost
was salaries, $68.60. Those two itens alone bring it up to $24.g0, òr 7.2eo of
the per pupil increase.

We saw, as everybody in the Town did, a najor increase in the cost of
utilities, and, adding that in, above what a nornal projection would be, our
p9r pupil cost increased 8.3%, which I think was in the guidelines of the 9%
offered by the sudbury Taxpayersr Association. so, for õffering the same progran
we did in previous years, we have increased 8.3% on a per pupil basis.

However, in addition to that, we did make a progrannatic change. The s.tate
has passed a law on special education called chapter 766, The inpáct of that on
our budget brings our total per pupil cost to a 1ittle over 10.5e", which is the
budget we have now presented to you.

_ Chapter 766 nay be either the best larv the Comnonwealth has ever passed or
the worst one. It is real1y now in the hands of the school co¡n¡nittees to inple-
rnent it. The law basically says that we should not categorize children and þut
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the¡n in little boxes unless we can do sonething about it. It says we shall con-
sider each child as an individual. We shall. diagnose his problem. ltle shall
p¡escribe a plogran. We shall teach, evaluate, and if nothing happens, we throv,
the program out and start again. But, it has a very positive bent. We have
noved in that direction over the last four or five years. lìle believe it is the
way to go. If we can solve the Problem down in the grade level, it is going to
save a lot of rnoney trying to solve the problem at the high school.

I would just like to illustrate one mole point on this chalt. We did face
a decrease in pupils, and we have reduced staff on those categories accordingly.
If we had not responded in that direction, the per pupil cost would have increased
to $140, or 13.5% on our budget.

CHART M
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This chart is the per pupil cost frorn the state data for the school year
Lg72-73 for ele¡nentary ichoòls. The solid line with the arrow on the right
indicates Sudburyrs elementary per pupil cost at $950. one year lateT our cost
was $1038. Now it is $1147. You can see our relative position two years after
the data of the comparable towns.

One reason our costs are low is that r,re have long had a policy of not taking
rapid action to try and reduce budgets. one iten rnost school co¡runittees tend to
cui when asked to reduce their budgets is operation and ¡naintenance' I think we

have ¡naintained a very rvell planned progran, and I think what you see is it pays
off. ü,e pay $116 per pupil to operate and rnaintain our buildings. The high schoo-
costs $24-8 and l,inðoln $28S. We have found that if you put off these costs, it
costs you more than double the arnount in following years to catch up. It is a

snowballing effect. We think that is a valuable place to save.

zz
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This bar chart actually indicates in thousands of dollars the amounts of
rnoney-we spend by progra¡n category, ranging fron kindergarten, art, nusic, pE,
all the way down to maintenance, operation of schools. The line drawn across
was the amount of money lve were asked to reduce the budget and how it comparesto many of our programs. It is a major an¡ount of rnoneyl In equivalent slaff,it is eleven to twelve teachers. It is essentially rvhât rvould happen if weclosed one of the elementary schoors. If the popuiation keeps going down, we
may do that, but this is not the year.

- 
our- budget is predomi.nately salaries. l{e are a very labor-intensive industry.To cut that kind of rnoney out neans reduction in staff ancl reducing staff gener-ally neans, right norv r,rith the fixecl number of pupils, we have a reduction inprogran.

_ lh" last thing is the inpact on thc tax rate. As was mentioned before, the
Town has received on the cherry Sheet an increase in estinrated receipts. Fortax purposes last year you took a terrible belt fron schools because the 1g_nonth budget folded into the Town essentially 1.7 tines what we nornally spend oneducation because of the way the school year tlas divided. The State aid that wasreceived in that period r,ras divided in a trvo-thirds, one-thircl basis for purposesof calculating the tax rate, If I compare the trvo-thircls aid r,re received lastyear with the anticipated school aid tò be receivecl this year, that which isdirectly assignable to the elenentary schools is grgs,ooo. túe chapter 70 aidthat the Town receives increased by $217,000, and the elementary share is tr,ro-thirds of that, or $144,000. That is a total increase in aid directly attribu-table to education of $27g,000.

The increase in the elementary buclget rvhich also goes on a trvo-thirds, one-third basis, as sholn in the front of yõur tvarrant, tuuð $117,000. ltre amended it
and added $16,000, so that it is g134,000. 'Ihe end result oi the elenentary
budget is that aid increases by $144,000 over rvhat rve have increased in the budget.In essence that is 90ç tax reduction due to the elementary schools. llte have noã,I think, had a severe im¡ract on the budget.

The school conmittee, in its consideration, woul<i ask you to support the
budget at tlìe amount rve originally submitted of 93,901,500.
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After so¡ne discussion, Mr. Naegele noued to ønend this motion by striking
out the numbev, ç3,901,500, and by substituting thenefo? 53"770,500, uhieh ì,s a
reduction in the onount of $131,000,

The Moderator ruled Mr. Naegelets notion to anend out of order since there
was already a notion to anend on the floor.

The question was then moved and prevailed by nore than the tlro-thirds re-
quired.

V2TED: I0 AMEND THE APPR)PRIATI0N F2R ITEM 100-110 IN ARTICLE 4

ro $3,901,500.0o.

After further discussion, Mr. Philip Felle¡nan noved the question relative
to the main ¡notion as a¡nended. Before accepting Mr. Fellenanrs notion, the
Moderator asked if there would be any other motion to arnend. He then recognized
Mr. Naegele who moued to a¡nend the motíon before the floor noú to deLete the
bottom Líne anount, $3,90L"500" and to nepLace it by the swn of $3,770,500" o? a
reduction of $131"000 ín the requested a¡nount.

The Moderator stated, "Once again I an constrained to decide whether or not
this is in fact a notion for reconsideration. A ferv minutes ago, we voted a
certain botton line figure. lrle are nor,, asked to change that. I rule, therefore,
that this is a notion for reconsideration and as such it requires a tlvo-thirds
vote in favor in order to pass.tt

Mr. Toomey of the Board of Select¡nen then raised a point of order asking
that the Moderator state again rvhether or not Mr. Naegelers motion to anend is
reconsideration and vrhat Mr. Naegele is presenting to the hall.

The Moderator stated that "this is a ¡notion for reconsideration and debate
on this, as a notion for reconsideration, rvill be confined to the quostion of
whether or not the natter should be reconsidered.rl

Mr. Tooney again raised a point of order and asked if the nain notion had
been nade, If not, hre are then having reconsideration of a motion that has not
yet been made.

The Moderator explained that 'rthere was a Finance Connittee rnotion nade last
week. Last week, a notion was ¡nade to anend that figure upward. That motion tras
never voted upon last rveek. Instead, it rvas noved and voted to recomnit the
School Conrnittee budget to the School Committee itself, to reconsider it and
report to the neeting tonight. That it has done.

"ll,hen it came back on the floor tonight, that motion to anend, that is the
motion to anend up to $3,901,500, was on the floor. It lras voted in favor.
There is nol, a notion before you to anend it back down below the original figure,

rrNor,¡ there is more than one Ì,Jay to make a notion for reconsideration. The
hall must always beware of notions for reconsideration that fly different flags.
One of the possible flags that a notion for reconsideration can fly, is a notion
to amend sonething that has already been a¡nended. That is precisely the situation
we have before us, There is a notion to anend sornething that has already been
amended. It lìas already been amended up. It is norv proposed to anend it down.

"As such, the rules of reconsideration nust be applied to it. They are two,
in so far as this is a motion to reconsider at the same session of the neeting:
1) debate under it is confined to the question of whether or not there should be
a reconsideration and 2) a trvo-thirds vote in favor in required."

After further recapitulation by the Moderator of the motions and procedures
in response to another question, Mr. Naegele was recognized for the purpose of
naking a presentation relative to his nìotion to amend.

Mr. Naegele stated that the purpose of the motion is to give the Town a chance
to vote on the subject for rvhich it referred the budget back to the School Comnit-
tee in the first place, that is, to see rvhether or not the budget should be reduced
by $131,000. My motion to reconsider is based upon that fact, and perhaps in some

of the parliamentary procedure rvhich has occurred, l{e nay not have undelstood what
has happened. ltle are voting on this now to determine whether or not there should
be any reduction in the proposed scl'rool budget based upop the report by the School
Conmittee.
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After a short discussion, Mr. Naegelers notion was defeated.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE $3,901.,500.00 TO BE EXPENDED
ANDER THE DIRDCTTON OF THE SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMTTTEE FOR ALL ITEMS
ÏN ACCOUNT 1OO, EDUCATTON, 1.10 STJDBI]RY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, IN ARTTCLE 4,

ARTICLE 5: To see if the'l'own rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

"a-r"" 
-* fronr available funds, $ó2,S00, or any other'èum, to be expenàed-under

ü;il;;;";;; the direcrion of the Highway Comnission, for Chapter tf90 rnainrenance
progran, or act on anything relative thereto,
Submitted by the llighway Co¡nrnission.

Highway Commission Report: (Mr, Daniel D. Carter) prior to 1973, Chaptex g0
projects were financed 50% by the state, 2s% by the county, and 2seo by the local
authorities. The nerv policy of the Departnent of Public ltlorks is that the Staters
share will be 75% except in the cases where the roads to be improved are considered
to be a prirnary systen, chapter 90 road, A primary systern chapter 90 road is one
that serves traffic through one town to another. In that case, the state r,rilt
appropriate 100% of the funds.

llowever, when you use these funds, you ¡nust repair and maintain the road up
to State standards.

The requested funds rvill be used this year to perforn approxinately three
years of Chapter 90 naintenance work within one construction season in order to
reduce the amount of work on roads during the Bicentennial Celebration period.
The State has allotted a total of 990,600 for Sudbury.

The $62,500 requested, when voted, will leave $28,100 within the fund for
Sudburyts account. It is the present intention of the Highrvay Department to use
the balance of these funds for Landhan Road reconstruction when that job is ready
to be done.

Finance Connittee Report: The Highrvay Department usually budgets $25,500 annually
@roads,ilith-minima1rei¡nbursementfromStatefunds.
The $62,500 requested in this article is a one tirne cost to cover the projected
cost of repair and maintenance of three major County roads, with all oi the work
being done during 1974 to mininize the inpact of the bicentennial travel in 1975
and 1976. No funds for Chapter 90 Maintenance will be requested by the llighway
Departnent for those two years, although Sudbury will auto¡natically receive annual
pafnents of approxirnately $43,000 from the State during that period. The Finance
conrnittee supports this proposal of concentrating the work in one year as being
cost effective and reco¡nn¡ends approval.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER 962,500.00 FROM HTGHI,IAY
CHAPTER 1140 FANDS T'O BE EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECITON OF THE HTGHI,IAY
COMMISSTON FOR THE CHAPTER 90 MAINTENANCE PROCRAM.

ARTICLE 6: To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

",*r* 
fron available funds, $41,S00, or any other sum, to be expenãed-under

";;'*"- 
the direction of the Highway Connission, for purchase of a self-

näiäu", propelled highrvay snorv renover, or act on anything relative theteto.
Subnitted by the Highway Commission.

Mr. Anthony L. Galeota, Jr., of the Highway Con¡lission moued Indefin¿te Post-
ponement,

Mr. Galeota stated thât the Highrvay Co¡nmission intended to rnove Indefinite
Postponenent on Article 7 a1so. The Moderator asked Mr. Galeota to report on
both Article ó and Article 7 at the sane tine.

Highway Comnission Report: (Mt. Galeota) lrle are asking for Indefinite postpone-
¡nent on both these articles because at the tine of the article conside¡ation we
$¡ere expecting considerably rnore walkways to be included in the lìrarrant for con-
struction during this year. 0n that basis, we felt that it rìras necessary to
purchase these pieces of equipment in order to rnaintain the walkways during the
winter season. Horvever, that did not cone to pass. The number of ¡niles of walk-
ways that the Finance Corunittee is recornnending rvi1l nake it unnecessary to ask
for funds this year to purchase these pieces of equipnent.
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Hor,rever, rve will be back. If funds are appropriated next year for a sinilar
anount of walkways, it rvil1 be necessary at that point to come back and seek funds
to buy this kind of equipnent in order to maintain them during the winter months.

Finance Conrnittee Report: hlhile the type of equipnent lequested by the Highway

@entanddesirableforlargetotvnsandcitieswithside-
walks, the Finance Connittee feels that our present snor,¡ renoval needs can be met
adequately lrithin the desired clean up period after an average snor,, storm. Our
walkway construction program is still in a limited stage and we do not foresee
major irnplenentation of this progran at this time because of the cost effect on
our tax rate. Reco¡n¡nend disapproval.

ANANIMjUSLY V2TED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 7: To see if the Tor,m will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

- 

fron.available funds, $9,000, or any other. su¡n' to be expended under
::T:li:" the áirection of the Highrvay conrnisiion, for purchase of a lralkway
l|falkwav
;;å;";i"_ snow plow, or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Highway Co¡nnission.

Highway Co¡n¡nission Report: See Article 6.

Finance Conmittee Report: The Finance Connittee is synpathetic to the Highway

@-freewalkrvaySasquickIyaspossib1eafterasnorvfall
so that our school children may safely travel to their destination. However, the
need for an additional walkrvay plorr, is primarily to provide snolv renoval of addi-
tional walkrvays which nay be constructed within the next four years. The Finance
Corunittee recomnends that the proposed purchase of this second walkrvay plol be

deferred until such time as its requirenent is justified and therefore recomnends
disapproval.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
,- from available funds, $2,500, or any other sum, to be expended underùeptlc the direction of the Park and Recreation Commissioners, for the pur-
ÌIlÏÎi ;^-,. pose of provicling a septic systen for the already approved installa-
reerey HarK iion of ä toilet-facility to be constructed at the iènnis court area

of the Feeley Park property located on Raymond Road of Sudbury, or
act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Park and Recreation Connission'

Park and Recreation Conmission Report: (Mr. John E. Murray) The Park and Recrea-
ticle 8 to enable it to build a nuch needed

comfort station in Feeley Park. The original esti¡nate for the construction of
this facility was nade in November, 1970, and was presented and passed at a town
neeting in the spring of 1971. The Connission was not fully arvare in selecting
their site that it rested rvithin a 400 foot circle of a proposed future well site.
This means that rve will have to carry the waste material sone 380 feet to the
opposite side of the tennis coults and parking lot, or across Raymond Road onto
Wãter District land where the ¡naterial for draining is quite suitable. In either
case, it is an additional cost that could not be foreseen by the Board of Conmis-
sioners at the tine of the original request.

Finance Com¡nittee Repgrlr The Finance Comnittee recornnends approval of this
@onofthisvita1portionoftheFee1eyParkfaci1ity.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE S2,5OO.OO TO BE EXPENDED

IJNDER THE DTRECTTON OF THE PARK AND RECREATTON COMMTSSTONERS.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVTDTNG A SEPTTC SYSTEM FOR THE ALREADY

APPROWD TNSTALLATTON OF A TOTLET FACTLTTY TO BE CONSTRUCTED

AT THE TENNTS ÒOUNT INNA OF THE TEELEY PARK PROPERTY LOCATED

ON RAYMOND ROAD TN SUDBURY.
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ARTICLE 9: To see if the Town r,¡il1 vote to anend the Town Bylar,rs by the addition
Create :l^3-1"ai"1e to be numbered by the Town Clerk in the appropriate
Maxinu¡n section of the Bylaws for Torsn Meetings, reading as follorvs:
Tax Rate rrNo appropriation shall be nade by the Tor,¡n which shall result
petition in a tax rate greater than five per cent (5%) of assessed evarua-

evaluation, except by a vote whiõh is four fifths or greater ofthose-present and voting. If a firm tax rate can not be estab-lished by the Board of Assessors at the tine of the to'n meeting,a rist wilr be proposed by the Finance co¡nmittee and voted bythe Torvn rvith specific reductions to be made in priority at suchti¡ne when the tax rate can be established, so as-to reduce appro-priations to an amount equal to or less túan the linit imposðãby this articre. Appropriations for sudbury or regional ichooldistricts including sudbury nay be incruded in thii priority ristfor reductions, subject to suci't confirning action of the schoolConnittee as may be required by State lawl,,
or act on anything relative thereto,
Subnitted by petition.

Mr. Eugene L. Naegere, rep-resenting the petitioners, noued tløt [A] the Totmy:y. t?"_T:t')n 
?aløn2 bg the a.dd;,tton-o-¡ a, oit¿"Ln to an'ffi"ed. by'the roun,_.:"::_1:,!ru^ y!:?p"?"te seetion of the Bylaos fon Totn Meetings to iead. as prínted

1'n A?t1'eLe I ín the \latz,ant fon this meeting; futthen, tB) tllat the roum dírlect
l.!",-^t-nL?."!n7 lo etepqre a,petítíon to the-Gbneral coirì ior a speciaL Lau authot-'Lz1'na sudbury to ordaín a.byLau in the uords of Artiele g ín the'vaxiant ¡oi"titsneeting to be subnitted without further approoâL by the ?oan in the euent theMaeeaehueetts Attonneg Genev'aL decLanes tltie -øllay ittug"l- 

"iithout 
the aatlrooita

9l "r:? specíaL Leg,islatíon; and. firnlly, tci üta.t th"e roan- d¿r,ect the Fínqnce
oonrnLtvee to estabL¿sh 

-zûo?k¿ng pnoeeduzes ü¿th aLL other ?oum boards, eonmissions,
"""y:!t:::^-1\q "is:i:"L asene\eà with whic,h the roum tl pà"li"tp"ti"g iy "s;;;^;;ilo? p?eporat'ton oÍ the JuLy L975-76 físcal,yeæ budget ín aocoidance"aiih"Bylaut,Part A abo,e, of this motíon, pend,ing finaL- r,esohrtio, of iáol" n and. B.

lelitlgngrst Reporl: 
_ 

(Mr. Naegele) you often see advertising about a gift forthe man or woman who has everything. This lrlarrant article is not for tñen. Ittsjust for the man or woman whors haã enougn.

- Ird like you to look at three principal points tonight: ourf tax probrem,
how a tax ceiling courd work, and the uenèfit'to you ur õh" taxpayers.

CHART O
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This chart shols the essential nature of the problem, the year-to yeal per-
centage increase in taxes. 1969 to 1970, the tax rate increased frorn $35 to $37,
or a 5.7eo increase. 1970 to'71 from $gZ to $39.50, or a 6.8% increase. Betlveen
r71 and t72 it rrrent up $4 rnore to $43.50, for a Ll,l'o increase' From r72 to t73,
it l,ent up $6, for a 13.8% increase.

The various dotted lines that are sholn at the right of the chart represent
the range of possibilities depending upon rvhat is the final anount of noney that
the Tor,rn receives and rvhat assessnents are nade by County adjustrnents to our
Cherry Sheet and so forth, as to t{hat our tax rate will actually be. The range
is fron $49.59, rvhich was the original Sudbury Taxpayersr Association reconnenda-
tion, up to the aaount of $55.14, rvhich is rçhat could happen if the eventual
assessnent on the Tot,rn resulted in a rate $4 above that reconnended by the Finance
Co¡runittee. It is anyoners guess as to hol nuch money the Tot'¡n is going to get,
and so the tax rate is always in doubt.

llle have had news about our Cherry Sheet in rvhich the anount is $320,000 nore
than we expected, as was announced at the beginning of this meeting. I did not
hear, holever, announcenent of another iten rvhich was in Fridayrs nelrspaper about
an increase in the County tax assessrnent of $250,000 for the Torvn of Sudbury,
under the nerv fornula. The present assessnent is based upon sonething in 1913,
and it is obviously r,,ay out of date. I bring this up, not to try to scare anybody,
but it is pretty obvious that what the State gives you, the State takes alay. If
they are going to give us sonething in our Cherry Sheet this year, they can just
as easily take it back again by increasing the assessnent on the counties.

Last year there rvere trvo bills in the legislature which in essence would
prohibit any reinbursement to the so-cal1ed r,realthier tot{ns, totvns rvhich tvere
above average in per capita assessed evaluation, rvhich is the basis for school
aid. State aid for schools ranges fron sonething like lSeo for the richest towns
to about TSeo for the poorer tor,rns under the guidelines of per capita assessed
evaluation. In other words, it is a rr,ay of substituting the State income tax for
part of your property taxes. If the bill had been passed, or if it is introduced
again and passed at sone later time, your tax rate again could go up in the future.
Also, last year. our assessed evaluation rvas estimated at 165 million and ended up
rvith only 160 nillion, for a 3.1% increase, or $1.35 on your tax rate. There are
any one of a nunber of things that could happen to upset your tax rate. The
essence of the problern is the continually increasing tax rate which could result
in your tax rate doubling in a period of five to seven years if they go on at the
current rate.

Itcl like not, to take a brief look at hol the tax ceiling might rvork. I
rvould like to talk about it in tlo patts: first, rvhat rvould happen before the
Annual Torvn Meeting, and then, what could happen during the Annual Town Meeting.

Under the proposed byla|, the Finance Committee rvould be required to prepare
at least one budget which, in their estirnation, r,,ould result in a tax rate no

higher than the anount proposed by this bylarv. In addition to that, they rvould
be required to cone up with a list of priorities rvhich, in essence, tvould say,
if the assessed evaluation is not as high, if rve have a lotver Cherry Sheet than
tre expect, if Federal aid, State aid, cones in lotver than we expect, then we nay
have to cut some noney in ordel to retain a tax rate at a fixed value. This
would be listed in order of priority.

If the Finance Co¡runittee wished to propose a higher budget than was containec
in the byla¡, that is to say, one rr,hich had the tax higher than $50, they rvould
have to propose early in the Town Meeting a change in the bylaw to set a new tax
late. This tax rate r,rould not be rigid, it would nerely require a positive ac-
knorvledgement that your tax rate lras going up. It would nerely be a budget on

the basis of a tax rate, rather than just on dollars rvhich donrt really shol us
what the i.mpact is going to be on our olvn pockets.

At the Annual Torvn Meeting, when the Finance Cornnittee came in with their
proposals, first of all, it would take a trvo-thirds vote to change the tax rate.
secondly, it rvould be an ordinary najority vote for you to change any of their
reconnended priorities as to rvhat you r.rould like to cut out of the budget to
bring the tax rate dor,rn. Thirdly, it rvould take a four-fifths majority in order
to exceed the tax rate, if the bylarv t{ere not changed by your vote.

If, at the beginning of Torvn Meeting, rve would have a nunber of people who

would like to come in and set a budget but were unable for various leasons to spend
the entire six or nine days that are usually spent in tlìese Town Meetings, they
r.¡ould be able to come in and indicate horv nuch nìoney they thought they rvere prepared
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to spend on Town activities and then leave it up to a1l those people who had a
greatel interest and knowledge about the various proposals to deterÌnine how that
noney ought to be spent.

The third iten to consider is the protections and benefits to you as the
taxpayer. There are several protections. All of us set our own budgets at home
based upon how nuch rnoney we are going to earn, not a budget based upon what areall the things that you would like to spend rnoney on. you also perhãps might
establish sone contingency iterns on which you night spend noney ir yoü end up
having enough left at various tines in a year as you evaluate your Ludget. 3o
this again rvould be just the sarne thing.

In addition to this, it has protections that if everyone cannot attend all
the sessions of town neetings, then a small group would not be able to have a
serious inpact on your pocketbook at a later time.

The question is going to come up as to legality of this. Tor,¡n counsel is
going to give you his opinion that it is the right of a sinple rnajority to raise
taxes to anyrlevel they want. I sent this proposed bylaw to the Assistant Attorney
General and to the Torvn Counsel for a ruling on whether or not this is legal. one
thing that the Assistant Attorney General said was that they do not give iulings
until the Tor,,n actually votes the bylarv. The second thing he did sai, not as ãn
opinion of the.Attorney Generalrs office but as his own iãea, was that the four-
fifths vote might be in conflict with the General Laws. As a ¡natter of fact, I
would like to point up for you where these sane numbers are in existence or
proposed in other areas, The Town Counsel assisted the Selectmen and several
other citizens, including nyself, in a proposed special article to petition the
State for a General Lahr to allow the Torvn citizeni to override a scñool budget
by a four-fifths vote, A four-fifths vote is not an uncornnon iten. It alsó takes
a four-fifths vote to change the order of articles in presentation at this Torvn
Meeting.

But we cannot solve any legal questions on this floor. I think it is per-
tinent to note, however, that the legality rvould only be determined by the óffice
of the Attorney General after the Town voted the bylarv, and he exanined it at
that tine.

Part B says that the Town rvould direct the selectmen to prepare, with the
assistance of Town Counsel, of course, a special larv which tvould authorize us to
make such a bylaw. so, if you do vote in favor of this iten, and even if it is
declared illegal when it reaches the office of the Attorney General, we are not
through. The petition for a special act to allow us to pass such á bylaw would
be in the works and perhaps could be ready by our next Torvn Meeting. In addition,
if you vote in favor of this bylaw, you indicate to the Town boardi, con¡nittees
and officials that you are actually in favor of a proposed Town budget by setting
a tax rate.

The article also provides, in Part C, provisions whereby the Finance Conmit-
tee is directed to comrnence the preparation of their next yearrs budget on the
basis of this tax rate of $50. I request your vote in favor of this article.
F.inalçe comnittee Report: (Mr. Frank 'l'. LeBart) I would like to point out that
the figure that was reported earlier from the Cherry Sheet was the net figure. It
represented $310,079 net, trhich included the adjustment for the county assessnent
which, by the way, l{as in error. For the Town of sudbury it went frorn approxi-
nately $19,800 to about $6,000.

I think this just underlines the kinds of problens that this kind of bylaw
would create for the Town. I would like to stress first, holever, that the
Finance connittee to a person is in favor of the objectives of Mr. Naegele and
his associates, and rve have rvorked hard for four nonths to try to reduce the
budgets and to recon¡nend cuts in many other areas in order to achieve that goal.

However, rve see in this procedure certain legal administrative problems
that trould tend to generate more of the kind of confirsion that we have had here
the last ferv nights of Town Meeting. one of these is the ¡zoblen of trying to
estinate the cherry sheet. As I reported the first night, we asked the Toivn
Accountant to be conservative because lJe wanted no surprises in terms of an upward
pressure on the tax tate. l{e were pleased that it went dor{n close to $2,00. lrle
have a similar problen rvith Federal Revenue Sharing. t\te still do not knol what
that number is. lve have a cornparable problem r,rith the county assessment.
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But also built into the dynaìnics of the systen is a problen which can create,
in our judgment, distortions. You have heard that kind of proble¡n that we have
with regard to school budgets, the threat of a taxpayersr suit if not approved.
The school budget represents 67eo of the total budget. 'l'he only portion, if this
bylar,r were otherwise workable, that could be dealt with at all would be the re-
naining percentage, the rest of Town government. This could very well result in
distortions where the schools could go ahead rvith their own budgeting and leave
very little, if anything, for the Tor,,n. So that is a possible distortion.

Let me explain ho| we really work on the School Committee budgets. lVe do
it through continuing rneetings, through attending early sessions of the School
Co¡runittee. tVe do it through persuasion, and night I say that the School Connit-
tees have been very responsive to our recommendations.

The real rvay, believe ne, to keep your tax rate dorvn is to come to these
hearings: the School Co¡nnittee hearings, the hearings before the Finance Co¡n-
nittee. We ¡nade a special effort to have copies of the budget available for the
public during our hearings so you could follow item by iten.

For all these reasons, rve think that the proposed bylaw is not workable.
However, rve do endorse the objective.

Town Counsel lleport: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that if the Bylaw anend-
ment proposed in Article 9 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly novecl, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion,
it will NO'l beco¡ne a valid amendment to the Sudbury Bylals.

Town Counsel further t'eported to the meeting as follorvs: This is one of
those cure all things that sounds good rvhen you first hear it, lvhen you take
the tirne to analyze it, it really wonrt work, and let ne give you an exanple.
I received today frorn tlìe State Tax Com¡nission their equaÌized valuation for
Sudbury, They equalized the total assessed value of all the property in Sudbury
at 216 nillion dollars. That is up from 155 nillion that they said youl property
r,ras worth in 1972. If rve apply the $50 rule, or the 5eo rule, you end up rvith
$10,800,000. Your total budget this year to be raised by taxation is sonething
under $9,000,000, and it will probably be around $8,600,000. Even if this bylaw
were in effect, your Town officials, if they wanted to act irresponsibly, or if
you the voters wanted to vote irresponsibly, could vote another nillion or nillion
and a half dollars, in addition to $rlìat has been requested in this lVarrant, All
you have to do is raise the total value of all the property in Sudbury and that
figure can be jockied back and forth. If somebody really wants to spend more
rnoney, this bylarv is not going to stop tlìem.

In a letter I have fron the Attorney Generalts office, he says, in addition
to the four-fifths vote that'causes grave difficulty frorn a 1egal point of view,
the General Laws set forth rvhat you can and cannot do in your bylaws. This does
not fal1 within any of those statutory authorizations. In addition, the General
Laws specify that you shall provide for schools, you shall provide for roads that
are safe and convenient for travelers at aLI seasons of the year, you shall do
certain things r,,ith regard to public health, you shall do certain things with
regard to your Police, and you shall do certain things with all employees who

are under a collective bargaining agreenent.

If the Assessors do not choose to nonkey with the total assessed valuation
figures of the Town, and this bylarv rvere enacted, you probably could not ¡neet
your statutory obligations with this as a restriction. From a purely legal point
of vierv I ¡aise the issue that this would prevent you fron doing what statutes
direct you to do and, therefore, it really is not legislation that you should
enact.

There is one final thing that bothers ¡ne and that is, it really is an in-
fringernent on your right to vote for so¡nething. If you enact this and sonething
comes along and you wânt to spend the money and you go over the $50, it would be
almost inpossible to get a four-fifths vote. It means that a rnajority, or even
a two-thirds vote, as required for land acquisition and bonding, will be stymied.
You, the voter, will be unable to vote on sone project which you nay find desirable
and necessary, or maybe for an energency purpose, For all of these reasons, I
think the Town would be r,¡ell advised to vote against the proposed bylaw.

Mr. Naegelets ¡notion was defeated.
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ARTICLE 10: I'o see if the Torvn r,rill vote to authorize the Torvn Treasurer, with
Tenporary the.approval of the Selectnen, to borrol money from ti¡ne to time in
Bo;;o;i;; anticipation of revenue of the financial year beginning July l, lg]4,in accordance rvith the provisions of General Larvs, Chapter 44, Section4, and to issue a note or notes therefor, payable rr,ithin one year,

and to renew any note or notes as nay be given for a period or t"is
than one year in accordance with General Laws, Chaptei 44, Section 17,or act on anytlìing relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of selectmen Report: The wording of this article is submittecl, as it
appears, on reconnendation of the state Director of the Bureau of Accounts,

Finance Comnittee Report: Reconmend approval.

aNANrM0usLv vjrED: (coNsENT 1ALENDAR) rN THE t'toRDS oF THE ARTT7LE.

ARTICLE II:
Acquire
Irlhitman
Land

To see if the Town rvill vote to authorize ancl enpoler the selectmen,
upon the written request of the Conservation Commission, under the
provisions of General Larvs, Chapter 40, Section gC, as amended, to
acquire in fee sirnple, by purchase or by a taking by eminent domain,for conservation purposes, the following describéd lancl:

Approxinately l8 acres of land situated on the easterly side of
the Boston Post Road in Sudbury, sholn on a plan entitled:
'rconpiled Plan of Land in sudbury Massachuseits for conservation
Purposesrr, dated: December 31, Ig7S, by the .l'own of Sudbury
Engineering Departn¡ent, a copy of rvhich is on file in the Tôwn
Clerkrs office, which plan is incorporated herein by reference,

and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses in connection therelith,
$20,200, or any other sun, and to determine whether the sane shall
be raised by taxation, transferred fron available funds, provided by
borrowing, or by any conbination of the foregoing, r,rith aìl lancl
acquired hereunder to be under the management and contxol of the
Conservation Connission, or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Conservation Comnission.

Í$2,200 of appropriation is for Engineering Servicesl
[For diagram, see next page]

Mr. Peter H. Scott of the Conservation Com¡nission mooed tltat the Tourrt
autharí.2-e and ernpouer the selecbnen, upon w,itten requeãt-õf the conseruation
comnission, urder tlp prou¿s¿on of the GeneraL La.,ts"-chapter.40, seetíon BB"
ø-s qenÅ.e^d" to acquire in fee símpLe, by puzehase" or by a takíng by eminent
donaín" for conseruatíon punposes, the Land dese?ibed íít Artíele 1.1 ín the
Wanant foy this meeting and to appropriate and transfe? $18"000 from Consernsa-
tí'on Funds therefor and aLL eæpenses ín conneetíon thez'euith-, üi,th aLL Land.
acquíred hereuná.er, to be unã,er the nanagement and eontroL of the consez,oation
Contnission.

consgrvation conmission Report: (Mr. scott) The land in question Ìuns to the
southwest corner of the Tor,¡n of Sudbury along the south side of the Gtist Mill
Pond, and extends out to the n¡edian line of the pond. It is a piece of land r,rhich
will provide good To¡rn access for use of the Griit MilI Pond. The land is near
the lVayside Inn Trust land, some 125 acres of quasi-public land. It would extend
the lands around the Grist Mill Pond for public use.

Mr. scott then presented colored slides of the area to the meeting and
con¡nented as follorvs while the slides were being sholn:

There is a snall piece of land that joins the land proposed for acquisition
and the lttayside Inn Trust which extends about 100 feet uþ the edge of the pond.
We would hope to acquire this at a later ti¡ne.

There is a path along this pond and it provides a scenic area for light
recreation. It is also an area for acquatic forms, such as purple loosestrife.
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ARlICLE I I

I think the rvords of the Departnent of Natural Resources investigatol
describe this land far better than I night, and I would like to read his connents.

ttThis area is a sanctuary for water fowl. Its location precludes its use

as a hunting area though nany forns of outdoor recreation abound. There are trvo

small standi of white fitt" on the property, and there is an excellent chance for
conselvation education, both water and forestry oriented. An historic nonument

was erected in honor of George lvashingtonrs passage through this area. The

nonunent was erected by the ó.n.n. and nentions a tree that l\'as ptanted in his
rnenoly. The tree is a large Norway spruce. Tþis property is located upstrean
from ihe lrlayside Inn and tÀe historic Grist MilI. Its acquisition rvill protect
this aesthetic and historic site.

"I highly reconmend the acquisition of this property. - 'l'he price is well
worth it and the location of this property indicates that it should be in public
ownership. This acquisition is reio¡nnrendecl for high priority under the Self-llelp
Program.tt

I rvould like next to discuss the proposed funding of this land and of the
Iand in the next two articles, so that you rnay see in context exactly what the
Conservation Co¡unission is planning and rvhat its potential effect rvill be on the
tax dollar. The lands in oür artièles are eligible for supporting funds from

both Federal and State agencies. These are specifically the Bureau of Outdoor

Recreation, or BOR, Fedeial funding, and the State Self-Llelp Program, both of
which are administered under the Department of Natural Resources' Either of
these can return on a property up tõ 50% of the land purchase' one night ideally
say that the Torvn rvoulã incleed b-e fortunate if we could $et 50eo of the land pur-
chase fron BOR and 50eo from Self-l'lelp, and then we rvouldnrt have to pay anything
ourselves. Unfortunately, things never work tlìat way, and the most that one can
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get on any single property is 75% reimbursenent. Under such a case, it would be
50% fron BOR and 25eo from Self-Help.

The cost of the properties cones to a total of $570,600. 0f this, $200,000
we propose to cont¡ibute fron the Conservation Fund. This is essentiaLly the
amount of noney Ì{e not{ have available in the Conservation Fund. A portion of the
Davis property is Park and Recreation property and as such rvould require a down
Payment fron the General Fund of $4,ó00. lr/e can hope to obtain State and Federal
rei¡nbursenent of approxinately $383,000. However, that reinbursenent does not
beco¡ne available innnediately, but after approxinately two years fron the tine of
purchase. Therefore, we would be required to borrow, on short term, to cover the
total $372,000 [sic]. This money can be borrorved short term in anticipation of
receipt of the State and Federal funds.

This rvould affect the tax rate as follorvs: In 1975, the free cash appro-
priation for the Park and Recreation dorvn payment would add about 2.8+ to the tax
rate and the short ter¡n borroling would be 9.8ç for a total of 12.6ç affecting
your tax dollar in 1975. rn 1976, you r,rould again pay youÌ 9.8f. There woulã
be a principal repayment rvhich would account for $2.30 on the tax rate, but with
a reimbursenent credit of $2.352, the net effect on the 1976 tax rate would be
4.6ç, After this, the entire debt rvould be discharged.

These are slightly high side estimates because of the $f63,OOO tax base
which we used to calculate then.

You will note on the lvhitman land, in the article under present discussion,
the initial cost is $18,000 which is appropriated from the conservation Fund.
lve stand to get $9,000 of that back. This is a veÍy good buy to the Torvn in that
the $18,000 is already in the Fund. lve are only askiñg you io give us permission
to use it, and in return, we promise to get $9,000 of it back for you.

The noney that the State and Federal goverûnents make available for rein-
burse¡nent for land purchases are nade availabte to whatever cities and towns
apply for then. Those towns and cities that do not apply for them still have
taxpayers who pay taxes that go to support these funds. This is a lray to get
those funds back to Sudbury.

I would like to just revier,, those people supporting the lVhitnan propetty
purchase. These are the Massachusetts Federation of lvomenrs clúbs, p.R.I.D.E.,
Ittayside Inn Trust, the Planning Board, the BoaÌd of Health and the Finance
Connittee.

Finance corunittee Report: Monies in the conservation Fund will be used to pur-
chase this land. A positive vote on this article rvill nake possible application
for 50% reimbursenent to the Totr¡n fron State Self-Help funds. Reconnend approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: The Board of Selectnen is in favor of this article.
After discussion, a notion to table Article l1 until the hall considers

Article 19, nade by Mr. Doyle, was defeate{.

After further discussion, the Conservation Com¡nissionts notion for the
purchase of the }Vhitman land was defeated. fn faooz, - 290; Opposed - 162.
Qotal - 452; tuo-thi,tds oote ínfÑãqu't.r,ed.)

Upon a notion nade by Mrs. An¡re Donald, it rvas

VUIED: THAI þlE ADJ)URN UN?IL T)M2RROW NfcHT, APRIL 9, 1924, fN THIS HALL,

The Moderator announced that the vote was greater than the two-thirds
required by bylarv.

The neeting adjourned at l0:45 P.M.
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The Mode¡ator called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M. in the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriun. He announced that a quoruÌn Ìras Present.

ARTICLE 12: To see if the Tor,,n r,,ill vote to authorize and enpoler the Selectnen
.f - to acquire, in fee simple, by purchase, by gift or by a taking by
Acqulre eninent dornain, the land situated on the southerly side of North
yi]ir Road, containing approxi¡nately 78.5 acres, shown as parcels 41, 42,
Lano B, C and D on a-plãir entitled: rrCompiled plan of Land in Sudbury,

Massachusetts foi Conservation, Park and Recreation Purposesrr,
dated: Decenber 28, 1973, by the Town of Sudbury Engineering De-

parr¡nenr, a copy of which is on file rvith the Town clerkts office,
ivhich plan is incorporated herein by reference, -with Parcel Al to
be acqüired for Pari< and Recreation purposes and to be under the
custody and control of the Park and Recleation Comnission, and with
Parcels A2, B, C and D to be acquired for conservation purPoses,
under the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 40, Sectj'on 8C, as

anended, 
"nd 

to be under the custody and control of the Conservation
Corunission, and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses.in connec-
tion therewith, $273,à00, or any other sun, and to detelnine whether
the sarne shall be raised by taxation, transferred fro¡n available
funds, provided by borrowing or by any cornbination of the foregoing,
or act on anything relatj-ve thereto.

Subnitted by the Conservation Comnrission and the Park and Recreation
Co¡nnission.

[$7,200 of appropriation is for Engineering Services]

FiiEÏI
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fgs:rglign cogmts (Mr. Eric-S. Lind) The property is divided intotwo porrions. The poitìon iõ-The right and to ih;'"";l; Í.onting on Route l17,would be for park and Recreatiou pu.iorur. rnere-is-ã-i.åior"a highway easementalong Route llZ to straighten out'thàt very dangerous curve.
The Park and Recreation portion is primarily open field bordered on the southby a very beautifur talr_ror{ or rp"u.",.ànd is uã"y^r,riiåùie ¡or developmenr forrecreation facilities. The parcei 

"oniirt, or uppío*iràrlîv ,s acres.
The Boston Edison right-of-r,ray was acquired by Boston Edison at the time theyplanned an overhead transrnission line. The Torvn sâw thai tne transmission linewas put underground' Therefore, this land is excess 

"nà-"ãnrlrt, of approxinately
:; ï"i:,"lnïäiolr 

a small poná and a srream running through this paräãi. -ñ;;

The najor portion of the conservation land is the 37 acre parcel which isowned bv Mr. Hazen Davis. It consists or a rriil,-";;;;i"îà, to rhe south andlow lying woodlands.

Mr. Lind then shorved colored slicles of the area.

The purchase Þrice, 
. 
including rand.use plan and enginecring survey, is926I,600' The coniervation Funa åppii"¿ to thi, o.ti.rË-ïi-$ r32,0o0. The con_servation Fund can onry be applied io the conservation ranã, rve cannot use ourfund to purchase park and nei,i'ention-rãn¿. That rnoney ;;;-;. be appropriated.

In order to borroh¡, $4,ó00 would have to be appropriated from free cash inorder to serve as seed money. rve woulJ neecr_to borro' $12s,000, but prease notethe reimburse¡nent anticipatecl r"or ¡oitt the Federal sr.Ëå"-år outdoor Recreationand the self-Help state.iunding wourd üe, just for this articre, $rs6,000. Ineffect, rve rvill te getting bacñ nore thon ru" have to borro' in reration to thisparticular article. This amount rvould r¡e corning back over a two year period.l'e feel our chances are excellent for getting tñi,,onãy,^ ður re"ord in thepast has been l00eo' There are sufficiãnt Feãeral monies ,uãil"bl" no,u, If thisarticle passes' we plan to cornprete our land use ptan ãna-"orpr"t" our apprica_tion for Federal funding,
The Davis rand is valued, based of course on our purchase and sales agree_nent with Mr' Davis, at $117,000 for the 37 acres, and we i.,àu" rn agreernent onthe Boston Edison right-of-way for g15,000, or a totar of gr32,000, our con-servation Fund rvill apply to that.
l/ith respect to the park ancr Recreation land, the purchase and sares agree_rnent is for $114,000. lve have a 3% contingency because we do not knorv the exactacreage. To allorv for any possible deviation in the;;r;;g;, we have g6,900.Engineering that includes' piacing the bãunds una rur.ln!-ihã'iu"u"y determining

:l"^:ii:r-i"l:ucg amounrs io $2,ãoo. irre ran¿ use plai ii-$i,soo and is requiredI'n order to receive Federal funding. lt¡e nust hire à runãr"åp" architect to workwith us on the land use plan. 1'hiã makes a total of g129,600.
The reinbursement-wi1l be $123,000 from Federal funding rvhich we anticipatewe would get in approxinately one year. state seu-Hei;-¡uiaing of gs3,000 rvouldprobably take close to trvo yearc tô get back.
The effect on the tax rate would be 2 to 2.gç for 1g75 for the g4,600 freecash and interest on short tern wourd be 3.gf.for a totai in the first year of6.6ç. In 1976, assuming that we have not received any of the reinbursenentfunds, the interest on ihort terr $izs,o00 is 3.8ç, principar repayrnent would be75+, Reinbursement credit is 94,gô.
The cost to the Town, of course, of a planned s'-house subdivision, whenyou consider schools and services involved ànd the ru"t itãt-n"w ho¡nes today insudbury are a liability on the tax ratÀ, wouta certainry nore than offset thenoney required to nay for the short term borrowing. w"'urã-turting in the orderof $5,000 per year^on the short terrn borrow:.ng.
Other sites are not avairable nor,, in the North sudbury area. Although parkand Recreation rand is not pranned ior imme¿iat" a"uuiðpr"ia,'alru chances of ourfinding a suitabre site for recreation pu"por", in Nortir sudúury is very srin.Presently, North sudbury is one of the iastest grorving areas in the Town. Thereare at present four najor subdivisions in varioús staies oi dàvetopment. Mostof the suitable land fór recreation futpäses_is tied ;;: 

-wu-ào 
nor anticipatefinding another site that ir 

"r 
gooa'ãr'i1.," o"ui, tan¿'ior ilris purpose.

. -Tl" 
average price of $i,r00 per acre rvill never be ress than that. stateand Federal monies may not be available in the future for this purchase.
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The Conservation Coilnission urges you to support this article in the interests
of lower taxes, future recreation facilities, conservation of open space, wildlife
and inproving the quality of life for every Sudbury citizen.

Park and Recreation Clry1¡:ion_B9pg$. (Mr. John R. Carter) In all probability,
here between 30,000 and 35,000 people in

the next 15 to 20 years. Park and Recreation Comnission, rvhose responsibility it
is to serve the recreational needs of the Town, nust plan for this predicted popu-
lation growth. These plans are based on tr,ro basic principals. The first is that
present types of recreational facilities nust be periodically increased to keep
pace with this growth. Secondly, the anount of land area and its location needed
for this growth nust be considered now.

'fhe first is fairly sirnple in that r{e can project the facitities needed for
population density from known studies and reports from both private and govern-
mental agencies. The second is ¡nore difficult. 'lhe amount of land needed and
its general location can be predicted faírIy accurately, but just what land rvill
be available and its future cost at the tine of need should be of imnediate concern.
The ultimate savings in total dollars are great if land is purchased nol and set
aside for the future needs of our townspeople.

In 1972 the Park and Recreation Conmission submitted a Five Year Plan to help
guide the present and future com¡nissioners in effectivcly anticipating our grorving
Townrs recreational needs. Any attempt at long range projection inevitabty points
to the need for additional land acquisition.

Sudburyrs for¡nal comnitment to provide the neans for outdoor recreation
essentially started with the purchase of Featherland Park in 1960. This was
followed by the purchase of the Raymond property in lg6l Both of these rvere
purchased for about $1,000 per acre. During the 60ts Featherland Park was de-
veloped, and in the late 60ts developnent of r,rhat is now Feeley Park began.

The Five Year Plan strongly reconunended suitable sites of approxinately 30
acres in size to be sought and purchased for future developnent in the rvestern
and northern sections of Town during this time period. In 1973 the I'laskell
property rvith about 29 acres of choice land rvas purchased for just over $6,000
an acre; 50% of this price was rei¡nbursed to tlìe Tor^rn fro¡n BOR funding.

That portion of the Davis parcel shorr'n as Parcel A-l in your lVarrant, com-
pares most favorably to the llaskell land. First of all, it is open farn land
which lends itself to lower development costs. Secondly, it has easy access
from the nain road of Sudbury. Thirdly, it is handy to existing ultilities, and
lastly, it is of adequate size to neet the requirements set forth in the Five
Year Plan.

A unique feature.of this article if passed, is that eventually we would have
a park featuring additional facilities for tennis, basketball, soccer, football,
softbal1, baseball and any other activity popular at that tine, directly adjacent
to 50 acres of Conservation land, that can be used for nore passive forms of
recreation.

North Sudbury is the fastest grorving section of this Town. If rve fail to
exercise our option to buy the Davis land at this ti¡ne, in all probability it
will be sold to a developer. This in itself rvill reflect in that areats grorvth
rate. All of these circumstances will j.nevitably precipitate an urgent need to
purchase land for recreational purposes in that area within the next year or tr,ro.
Itre know of no other parcels of land in North Sudbury that are now, or are apt to
be in the near future, available for purchase that could compare to the advantages
offered by the Davis land.

If the Town approves the purchase of this land, r,re rvould imnediately apply
for 50% rei¡nburse¡nent for Park and Recreation portion to the BOR. ltle understand
that substantial funds are still available for this fiscal year. There is no way
of telling if they will continue to be available in the future. In consideration
of the Davis landts ideal geographical location, its excellent suitability for
future developnent and the ulti¡nate savings of future Townrs dollars, the Park
and Recreation CoÍr¡rission unanimously urges support of this article,

Board of Selectnen MeiS4!L_Bgpo1!, (Mr. Powers) At the opening of this neeting,
on that unless and until we develop a coordin-

ated, tined, scheduled development of capital prograrnning in this Town, we are
going to be in continued financial difficulty. lÏe pointed out to you that at the
present tine, we are spending $833,000 in debt service alone. That is sonething
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like 8% of your totar tax rate. rve have indicated that we would urge upon you avety careful consideration to try to send a nessage, albeit gentle, to the boardsand con¡nittees of this.Town-who are pranning capiãai irnproveñents, to deverop aplan and to stay with the plan, to give us iorne-way of putting together the variousconflicting and competing demands uþon your tax dollar.

CHART P

CONSERVATION COMMISSION - LONG RANGE LAND PURCHASE PLANS

AS REPORTED IN THE FOLLOIVING YEARS
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* conservation comnissionrs Five year plan dated september I7, 197s.

This chart shows the Five year plans as submitted by the conservationcorunission with projections as to ho' much money wourd bá ipènt in rvhat year.
The row across the top shows the years in which they su¡miiie¿ their projectionsfor expenditure. underneath them, on the equivaleni year, is the anount ofnoney that they requested.

You will notice that in what is listed as 1974, the figure jumped fronwhat^it was running, 
-$g0,ooo to $4g,0oo to gsO,000,-" g""".ãi increase intothe conservation Fund, to a requested figure oi $r,o¿slooo. The differencebetween what you see here and what is in your l{arrant is the articre [Article14] that was withdrarvn. you rvill also note that two years from now they areproposing another $1,060,000 series of acquisitions. This ii a ¡natter of soneconcern to us because we think it is not five year planning.

- This piece of land is a beautifur piece of rand, there is no question.
The Town of sudbury has a great deal of beautiful land in it and we love it.But here are sone figures fronr Engineering. This Town contains Is,g00 acres.Right norv, 3,600 acres, ot 249o of the suriace of the Torvn, are already inpublic or seni-public ownership. ltre have a right to ask, where are we going?
How nuch? lVhat acres?. _ltthat priority system? lVhere.do ive begin? Ancl, indðed,several years ago rve did ask.

ln 1971, when the conservation co¡nmission proposed its Five year pran,
lltey fad a land acquisition schedule, and they þuuilsnea it in your Torvn Report.The chairman of the Con¡nission was asked at thai time how nany additional acreswould be in the Plan. The answer was, rlt is easy to renenbei because it isthe sa¡ne as the yeat, LgTl additional acres.rr

My probtem is simply this: lrre have in privatc ownership sone 12,200 acres.$re.have approxinately another 3\qo of the Town, 6,000 to 6,10b acres, that areprime-undeveloped land. when you put all the'acreages together for all of thearticles we have in this l{arrant, yourll see that ii isn'ã nany acres. I ques-tion whether it is effective to do so¡ne of the things you t,ave been talkinjabout until we get further data and can see rvhere iã is going. lt¡here does itgo?^ what is the program? can we hear the progran? can you kno' what the figures
are?

.- ¡n regard to the Park and Recreation conrmission, I have read their FiveYear Plan with great care. I note that it is not scÁeduled in their plan either.The 1973 Five Year Plan has in it an acquisition schedule. The scheduled piece
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for acquisition for this year was not in this location at all. The scheduled
acquisition for a piece of land in North sudbury was for the year 1977, not
1975, and it stated that the mi.nimu¡n requirement would be 30 acres. This is
under 30 acres.

I suggest we have a problem, and the problen is sinply this: Are rve going
to continue to make major and sudden shifts and adjustnents? Are we going to
continue to do what we have been doing? Every time sonebody co¡nes here lrith a
fine piece of land, are we going to say, rtlrle nust do it',, or are r{e going to
try to get sorne hard anslers to some hard questions and do so¡ne hard planning?

For exanple, there are a couple of statenents that love to be made. one
of them is that there is a developer waiting for the land. I suppose that is
always true, and there are other developers waiting for other pieces of land.
llle pointed out to you that the projections upon which these needs were based,
even the Park and Recreation projections, were based upon an annual increase of
over 1,000 citizens per year. In fact, we have had r74, our building starts
ale at the lonest level in 20 years. lve do not have a panic. ltle have a ti¡ne
break. It nay not last long, but this is the tine to plan. If we keep approving
articles like this that are forrvarded in good faith by good boards, but thàt are
unplanned and are untined, r,re will never have a progran and we will never have
a control of our tax rate.

These are the reasons the majority of the Board urges you to send this
axticle and the next one back to the drawing board to see if we can get some
internal disciptine and so¡ne internal order in your govetnnent.

Board of Selectmen Minority Report: (Mr. John E. Taft) First of all, let us
understand rvhat the Conservation Fund is. It will be used to pay for approxi-
nately half the purchase price of the Davis land. The Conservation Fund is macle
up of nonies that we, the taxpayers, pay every year. ltre have been paying them
for a nunber of years. They have varied fron about $90,000 per year to $4ó,000this year, which rve voted back in Section J00 of Article 4, the budget. That
money goes into the Conservation Fund which can then be used by this'l'orvn Meeting
to vote for the purchase of land. The Fund presently has in it approximately
$200,000 exclusive of the $46,000 that r,/e voted for next year.

That noney do'es not come out of the tax rate for next year. The $152,000
that is taken fron that Fund is there already. ltre have paid orlr taxes already
for that money, The rnoney has earned sone interest in the Fund in addition.
But it is not an impact on the tax rate, and I hope that is quite clear.

Now, the previous speaker sholed a chart which shorved the long range capital
plan of the Conservation Commission. You may have recognized nunbers like
30,000, 30,000, 30,000, and then it built up to 46,000,46,000, and so on. Those
nunbers are in fact the payrnents to the Conservation Fund that r,rere progranmed
ahead by the conservation commission, There is no r¡ray they could program buying
pieces of land tlìat cane out exactly what they r{ere progranrming in the rvay of
putting noney in the Fund. ltlhat rve are proposing is to continue to put money
in the Fund. Granted, in the last year, they decided to take a departure front
past practice and say that ri'e rvould be smart to bond some of this. That is what
they are proposing here tonight, and I rvould like to explore that rvith you a
little nore. But understand that the difference between those lines you sat,, t{as
whether the nroney is going in the Conservation l:und or whether, in fact, we are
going to do sonrething else, like spend nore than we have in the Conservation Fund.

Ittitlì respect to the subject of planning purchases of land and actually making
purchases of land, I an sure we all recognize that it would be folly to plan
exactly which pieces of land you are going to buy and then go out and buy them.
As anyone who has bought land knorvs, you only buy it when the olrrner wants to
sell it, that is, if you lrant to get a reasonably good trade. Otherrvise you rvill
pay very dearly for the land.

The Conservation Plan, in fact, does shol land in this part of'l'olrn. It shorvs
the inmediate adjacent piece of land, the one on the other side of the spruce
trees. It does not shol, the Davis parcel, but it does shol a piece of land in
this part of Torvn. I think cveryone recognizes that it was a desirable place to
have Conservation land, but the Davis land has come on tlìe nrarket, not tlìe one
next door. Mr. Davis is going to sell his land. He wants to sell his land.
lvhen somebody wants to sell their land, that is the time you buy it if you rvant
to have a reasonably good price for it.
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You know what land is. rrre are used, in this country, to an econony of sur_plus. llle have learned some new lessons in the past year with regard to gasolineand oil. But I think land is the one item that 
"" "il have to tñint airierentlyabout-because they dontt nake any of it anymore. There is only so much of itaround. There is no more coning on the nrarket. tl¡hat is there is there. It isnot going to appear any more. I rvould say now there could be no better tirne tobuy the Davis property than now. l{e have the rnoney i" ah; õånservation Fund topay for the conservation portion. lr/e rvill be able to apply for and, hopefully,get 60% rei¡nbursenent for the total purchase fron the eãàei.ai and the stategovernnent. It will have very little inpact on the tax rate; it is down in thecents.

. The price of this land is not going to go down or of any rand in the Town
i:.no! going to go down. It rvas mentioñed uy ur. carter thui "" bought parcelslike Featherland Park and the Raynond land fôr $1,000 an acre. Those r^/ere notall high and dry rand. I donrt think we should kid ourselves on that. The
Raymond land is about s0% wet, and the Featherrand park piece is perhaps 30%r,¡et in the back. ltle saw last year that r,re had to pay $6,00ó an acre for land
io get dry land, not all frontage land either. n loôa párt of it was back land,but that is rvhat it cosrs.

The piece that you-are talking about here in the Davis-Boston Edison pieceworks out to about $3,300_an acre. , I suggest that that is a very good prièe forland in that part of the Town, in that siiuation, partly wet but mõstly^dry,quite buildable, quite developabte. The olner is going- to sell the land. He iseither going to setl it to thã Town, or he is goin! to serr it to a deveroper.He r'rants to serl it. He r,,ants to retire. rt is trls retirenent kitty.
I think r,,e would be very prudent to buy that rand instead of rvatching itgo up into a bunch of houses,

linlncg-cgmnittee Repor!: (Mrs. carotyn Edrvards) The Torvn has appropriated,over the years, a sun of noney into the Conservation Fund because we iecognizethat land does not becone available in neatly spaced intervals. That Conserva-tion Fund has norv built up to g200,000, Itle appropriated that rnoney over theyears because we intended it to be spent for iãnd,
The Conservation Commission can spend that noney for land without coning tothe Torvn Meeting for approvar. It has corne to the Town Meeting for approval inorder to qualify for the reinbursenent. IVithout the approvar ðr rorn^i,teeting,

we would not qualify for reimbursernent.
Nor,r, the land does not become availabre in neatly spaced intervals. park

and Recreation has that same problern. Land does not Lecõme available for park
and Recreation use in^neatly spaced intervals. park and Recreation, however,
does not have a fund fro¡n rvhicñ to draw and must ask the Torvn t'teeting for approvalto borror,r money to fund that purchase. As in the presentation, the érrect ònthe tax rate of the short term borroling rvill ue zç in this year, ress in thenext. 7S on the tax rate comes to $3.S0 on a $50,000 house.

Park and Recreation has land in East sudbury, East-central sudbury, south
Sudbury and lvest Sudbury. Norv this piece of land'has becone available in Northsudbury. Its purchase wourd have a ¡nininal effect on the tax rate, and theFinance Corn¡nittee recorunends approval.

After some discussion, it was

vorED: ?HAT THE r)îltN Aa?H1RrzE AND EMpot"tER THE 
'ELECTMEN 

To ACgurRE, rN
LEEE STMPLE, BY PIJRCHASE, BY GTFT OR BY A ?AKTNG BY EMINENT OOANùU,
THE AND SrruArED 0N THE SOIJTHERLY SLDE OF NORTH ROAD, CONTATNTN?
AppRoxIMAIELy BL ACRES, SH)WN AS ?ARCELS A1., A2, B, C AND D ON
?HE PLAN ENTTTLED: IICOMPILED 

IPLAN] OF LAN' TN SIJDB(JRY, MASSA-
CHUSETTS FOR CONSERVATION AND PARK AND RECREATTON PTIRPO-SESI',
DATED: DE1EMBER 28' L973, By rHE T0t4N 0F suDBIrRy ENGTNEERTNG
DEPARTMEN?' A c)Pv 0F wVrcV rS oN ELLE AT THE roWN CLERKTS oFFrcE,
ItHTcU PLAN IS TNC)RP)RATED HERETN By REFERENCE, í,Ìrrï pARcEL A1 T0
BE ACSUTRED (VOR PARK AND RECREATION PURPOSES INN TO BE UNDER THE
cusr)DY AND j)NTR)L 0F THE PARK AND RECRTA?Û1N coMvrssroV, AND
wrrU PARCLES A2, B' c' AND D 1'o BE ACQUTRED FoR coNSERvATroN
PURP2SES UNDER rHE PR)vrsroNS oF 1ENERAL LAî,/s, cHAyrER 40, sflc-
Tr2N Bc' AS AMENDED' AND T0 BE IJNDER rHE cusroDy AND coN?R1L 0F
THE CONSERVATï2N c)Mt4rssr)N' AND r0 APPR)PRTA?E THEREF1R AND
ALL EXPENSES TN CONNECTION THEREWITH, $261."600,00, AND
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rO MEET ?HE APPROPRIA?TON, ?O APPROPRÏA?E AND TRANSFER $4"600.OO
FROM FREE CASH, APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER $TSZ"OOO.OO FROM THE
CONSERVAruON IVUND, AND AUTHORTZE THE TREASURER PITTH TilE APPROVAL
OF THD SDLECTMEN, TO BORRO'I 8125"OOO.OO UNDER GENERAL LAWS, CHAP-
TER 44, AS AMENDED.

fn fauor. - 431; )pposed - 55, (IotaL - 486.)

ARTICLE 13:

Acquire
Hulbert
Land

To see if the Town will vote to authorize and empoler the Selectmen,
upon the r,rritten request of the Conservation Conmission, under the
provisions of General Lar,rs, Chapter 40, Section 8C, as anended, to
acquire, in fee simple, by purchase or by a taking by eninent domain,
for Conservation purposes, the following described land:

Approxinately 78 acres of land situatcd on Nobscot Mountain,
so-called, owned in rvhole or in part by llulbert, shot¡n on a
plan entitled: 'rConpiled Plan of Land in Sudbury and Framing-
ham, Massachusetts for Conservation Purposes", dated: December
27, 1973, by the Town of Sudbury Engineering Departnent, a copy
of rvhich is on file in the Torvn Clerk's offi.ce, which plan is
incorporated herein by reference,

and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses in connection there-
with, $292,000, or any other sum, and to deternine whether the sane
shal1 be raised by taxation, transferred fron available funds, pro-
vided by borrowing or by any conbination of the foregoing, with all
land acquired hereunder to be under the management and control of
the Conservation Conmission, or act on anything relative thereto,

Submitted by the Conservation Commission,

[$7,000 of appropriation is for Engineering Services]

NOBSCOT MT

A
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Ço!99rv?!i9l-99!Tmlssipl Report: (Mrs. Margaret E. Langmuir) The three quesrionsr nope to answer ln thÍs prescntation are: lVhy buy this particular piece of land?Assuning we should buy it, why buy it norv? And, assuming we buy it now, how dowe pay for it?

, First, rvhy buy this particurar piece of rand? There are rnany pieces ofland available in sudbury, many of them cone to our attention. T-here is no waythat the Town can buy them alr. rrre rnust, therefore, pict out those that areparticularly unique-and important to keep in public oi,rnerstrip. This parcel isunique. No other piece of lancr in suclbury is like it, primarity, becàuse of itslocation.

_ ,Thg land in question is the Hurbert property, 7g acres on the su<ìbury-Franinghan line. It is adjacent to over 500 acres of the Norumbega Boy scoutCouncil property. The area in Framinghan is 92 acres of Conmonwealth of Massa-chusettst land. That would bring the entire open tp""" 
""åu 

to about 700 acresin this section of Sudbury.

In addition to that, we have nearby l2s acres of lrtayside Inn Trust land.The land between is orvned by about trvo är three olners on¿ i, presently held inopen space. This is an opportunity to add a significant acreage to alreadyexisting quasi-public open space.

It is atso unique because of its altitude. It is the highest land in Sudbury.It is unique because-of the arnazing variety of terrain, ànd tñerefore it supportian anazing variety of plant and animal life.
- Many Sudbury families have taken advantage of the cross country ski tripsand the guided tours rve had in February and Mãrch. All of them have been veiyimpressed rvith its beauty.

Mrs. Langnuir then presented a series of colored slides of the area and
corilnented as follorvs:

If we drive up ßrinrston"- L"lg and park our cars at the nortlìern stone wall,we can take a short hike up thc hill thiough an orchard to a spot where rve get ásweeping view. rve can see Marlboro, Mt. l{áchusett, Mt. rvattatik. In the dis-tance we can see Tenple and the l{aupack Ridge ancl Monadnock in Nerv Flanpshire.

-- By climbing a little higher, we can get rnorc of a vierv of sudbury itsetf.
Itle see the Martha-Mary Chapel, Carding tuliit pond and houses ãn Dutton Road. onething we notice is that suclbury is hiãden uncler a cloak of trees, and it looksmore like a rural area than a town of 15,000 prus. It gives you an amazingfeeling of being out away fron building. lrtitir binoculais, the anateur astrono-¡ners could have seen Kahoutek fron here as the sun set beírind Mt. wachusett,

rf we can tear our eyes away from the vie', rve can turn and follow a trailthrough the orchard and into the overgrorm pasture that serves as a habitat fornice, rabbits, grouse, pheasant ancl hãwks. ltle received a recent report from thescout Reservation that six deer were seen in the area this winrer.
Itle can take a turn to the south and find ourserves at tlìe doorstep ofGeneral Nixonrs ho¡nestead. There are two cellar holes next to the oveig.or*carriage road that used to go over Nobscot Hill where this Revolutionary lriarhero once lived. He.was important enough in our history to have a Sudburyschool naned after hin. perhaps this piace is too important to our heritâgeand irnportant to save from the developãrrs bulldozer.
The trail rvinds_on through an open clearing with an undergrowth of canadanayflower. The trail goes on dor,rn a steeper piich into a dense wood of blackcherry, oak and pine, underlain rvith nossès and partridge berry. This indeedis a place where we, like todayrs winter-chilled apple ãr""i, can awaken to thewarnth of spring and to- renewal and promise. shouiäntt ,u" pr"r"ru" this areafor ourselves and our children to enjoy? rlle have the chance norv.
This brings us to the question, r'lÍhy buy nor,r?r'

lvhen an owner of such land is ready to selr, he is ready. If the Towndoesnrt buy it, someone else wilr. It ivould taká an unuruui'person to give usa second chance at it. Land costs continue to rise. It rvill cosr nore nextyear if it is still available.
An additional reason to buy it now is that other open space pranning groups

concur that it is an inportant acquisition. A portion ãr tnîs piãce of i.ña ,uä,on our 1970 Open space plan shorvn as p-ls. [Map included in 1970 Annuar rownReport.] This Open space plan has been approveà uy the Department of Natural
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Resources and because of the approval of this Open Space Plan, rve are in line to
receive State Self-Help funding for all of our acquisitions. This area is also
on the Metropolitan Area Planning Council Open Space Plan. It is known as the
Tippling Rock-Nobscot Hill Reselvation on the Frarningham-Sudbury border, They
conment that we have here a unique opportunity to join open space and historic
points of interest.

The Department of Natural Resources land inspector, who inspected the land
in response to our application for Federal and State funding, also concurs that
its use for open space and recreation is a good determination. The fact that
these two groups consider the area a good one to acquire rneans rve stand an
excellent chance of getting both State and Federal reimbursenent, which in this
case a¡nounts to 75% of the purchase price.

We have complied with every requirenent of both State and Federal prograns.
The next step is yours.

I would like to explain the ¡noney portion of this article nor,,. The total
cost of $292,000 includes $285,000 for the land itself and $7,000 for the perim-
eter survey which is required. Fro¡n the Conservation Fund, fro¡n existing funds,
we are asking you to transfer $67,000. This leaves $225,000 to borrow, and we
expect 75% reimbursenent or $215,750. For a two year short ter¡n borrorving, I
believe !¡e can get rates of 4.8eo to 5%, The interest on that amounts to 6.8+
on the tax rate in 1975. In 1976, we have that same interest for the borrowing
plus a principal repayment of $1.367. ltle show a reinburse¡nent credit of the
75% which gives us $1.299 credit and a total cost in the second year of 13.6ç.
If we view that along with the reimbursement credit of 15ç that we expect from
the Davis land that you just purchased, we would have for both purchases a snall
credit of 2ç.

The next step is yours. The Torvn must approve the purchase and authorize
funding before rìre can proceed further, ltre hope you r,rill take this step by
votingrrYesrron Article 13. In response to our notification of intent to apply
under BoR funds, we have a letter fron MAPC, and I call your attention particu-
larly to the second paragraph. rrThe proposed acquisition of the Hulbert property
j-s consistent rvith previous Sudbury Conservation Connission action in this area
and is consistent with the Councilrs Regional Open Space Plans and Polici.es.
The Council believes that the acquisition of the Hulbert property is another
significant step in preserving the Nobscot Hill-Tippling Rock area for public
open space and recreation use. The Council, therefore, strongly endorses the
intentions of the Sudbury Conservation Conmission with regard to the flulbert
property and awaits the opportunity to review the final application."

This article also has the support of the Norumbega Boy Scout Council, our
largest abutter.

Finance Comnittee Report: (Mrs. Edrvards) Each of us came to Sudbury for a
variety of reasons, for the schools, because it was close to work, or because,
when we cane house hunting, it looked like a pleasant place in r,rhich to live.
Sudbury looks pleasant in part because of the existing open land. But its land
is a linited resource, Once land is built upon, it cannot be reclained for use
by us all.

The Conservation Connission, in its Master PIan, has listed areas especially
desirable for the Torvn to keep as open land. The land described in this article
is very hi.gh on that list.

However, r,re are all concerned about the tax rate. Based on past experience
and encourage¡nent received fron the Departnent of Natural Resources, we have
reason to hope for 50 to 75% reinbursement of the purchase price of tlìis land.
Between this reimbursenent and money existing in the Conservation Fund, the
entire cost of this purchase rvould be covered.

Holever, since the reimbursernent cannot be received immediately, the Finance
Co¡nnittee supports the use of short term borrowing until this reimbursenent is
received by the Town. As stated by the Conservation Co¡nmission, the effect in
the year 1975 would be 7f on the tax rate, again $3.50 for a $50,000 house. In
the follorving yeat, a net effect of zero on the tax rate.

The Finance Connittee recom¡nends approval of Article 13.
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Þ_oald of. Selectmgl Majority Report: (Mr. porvers) I want to assure the hallcnar we have nothlng against the ¡nice or the goldfinch. llle have a thing aboutthe grouse. But we are now talking about another and different kind and dinen-sion of program than one you have iupported before. It represents a seriousand significant departure.
I did not talk -about funding on the rast article because the bonding partdealt with Park and Recreation uses. But we are now doing sornettring qultädifferent.

^ , A number of years ago lve established the conservation Fund. The purposeof that Fund, as we were repeatedly told by the Conservation Co¡nmission, was tobuild up a kitty of funds that rvould be available so we could pay cash ior landacquisitions,
Key to this article is the funding problern and that is r,¡hat disturbs us.once again, rve think, it is a beautiful pãrt of the nountain. rve have no quarrelwith the fact that this is a beautiful piece of ground, 

"nJ it is part of a verylarge nountain which has a lot more beautiful grõund in it.
_ But what you are asked to do here is to embark upon a progran whose limitshave not been defined for you, and to fund it by usin! the ðonservation Fund asa down paynent for a. borro'ing obligation. If you wiõh to do this, kno' whatyou are doing. lrlhether it is short term borro'ing or bonding, nobody is getting
something for nothing. You are paying ultirnately in cold hai¿ dollars whateverthe purchase price of that.partiðuiar-piece of real estate is, and, in addition,you are paying on top of that an interest charge to the banking institution rvhióhwill lend it to you. If. we are getting moncy back on the pruvious aÌticle, theDavis land, I don't see hol you èan taðk that onto this onà.

You are borrowing a fairly large sun of money at approximatery seo interest,
based upon some ifts, The short teim borrorving program'ilo, to do lvith the l97sa¡nendnent to section 8c of chapter 44 of tl.re õenerãr Laws, which reads asfollows: tr...city or town which-has appropriated noney foí t¡e acquisition ofland to be expended together with a surn-or-sums of monây alloted by the Corunis-sioner of Natural Resources uncler section ll of chapter 132A, or by the unitedStates, or by doth, may, if the city or town is required primarily to pay aportion of the expense_of acquiring such rand which is to bó reimturseà ty thecomnon|ealth or the united states, incur del¡t outside of the debt limit in theamount of the rei¡nbursable expense, and may issue notes therefor rvhich shallbe payable in or rvithin trvo yèars iron their dates, provided that prior to theissuances of such notes, such reinbursenent tras ueóniftiõã-upon by the connon-wealth or tlìe united states or by both, and provided fürther,'that the proceedsof such reinbursement will be applied io the'payment of the íotes without furtherappropriat ion. ,'

Nol, the fact of the natter is that we do not have, under this article orindeed under the othcr one, any guarantee other than an experience factor rvhich
changes from year to year, that ihe Bureau of outdoor Recràation of the Fecleralgovernnent tvill, in fact, fund this particular program. trle think you should knorvthat because rve think it rvill affect your decisionl o" ut least you should thinkabout it,

No one here, despite the lettcrs that have been reacl, can tell you anythingother than that you do not at this no¡nent have state appróvat, and you ¿o not aithis monent have Federal approval. lvhat direction you'ivant tá go ana what pro-grams the Tor{n lr'ants to embark on, is in your hancls, The concein of your Bàardof Selectmen is that you knol rvhere it is going and that you are clear r,rhat theproblens and pitfalls are. Do you want to chaige the poticy that you have hadbefore on the limitation into the conservation l.und anà use that lìund as a dorvnpayment into a bonding program of nany, rnany nillions of dollars.
Also, we want to ¡nake it very clear that this is not one piece of land aboutwhich you can say there is a crorvding, brooding group of developers waiting, andthe appraisals of the Conservation ðommission-tñ"rrä1.r". indicate that that isnot a factor.

Þg.aTd..of-9elgcttgLl,finor.ity Repgrt: (Mr. Taft) The vierv fron this piece of
rand really ls dlfferent tlìan the viel we usually have of Sudbury or of anythingelse around. This is.the highest point in Tor,,n. It is a beautiiul sight. Isuspect that of all the conservation parcels i.n this Torvn that thc Towñ decidesto buy, this one rvill be most frequented by the people of this Town. They nay
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not stay long. They nay just go up for just a ferv ninutes to see the view. So¡ne
will go up to ski or to see the old foundation, or see the renains of the old
coach road that actually went over the hil1. I think a lot of people will go up
to see it and appreciate it nore than any other piece of land that the Town has.

It isnrt really proposed that we bond for this land. It is a borrowing
provision. This is a new approach for Sudbury. ltle havenrt done this before.
Itle have been able to acquire the portions and parcels of land that we wanted out
of the Conservation Fund itself.

However, I think that this is another one of those rropportunitiesrr that we
would be well advised not to pass by. Mr. Hulbert has retired. He does not
actively run that apple orchard that you saw in the pictures. He hasntt for
several years. He lives in a beautiful house just above this land which is
acutally in the Town of Franringharn. He has even a better view than we can get
from Sudbury. But nonetheless, the Sudbury view is spectacular. I think that
itts a case of the land is available. Itts on the narket. Hers interested in
disposing of it. Hers retired. Hers going to sell it. I think that the price
that is proposed, which cones to about $3,500 an acre, is a reasonable price
for that parcel of 1and.

I think the Town rvould be well advised again to take advantage of this
opportunity. ltle will certainly all nake use of that property in the years to
corne.

After discussion, it was

V)TED: THAT rHE TOWN AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER ?HE SELECIMEN" UPON rHE
WRI?TEN REQUEST OF THE CONSERVATTON COMMTSSTON, UNDER THE
PROVTSI)NS 0F GENEnLL LAþIS" CHAPTER 40, SECru)N BC" AS
AMENDED, TO ACSUTRE" TN FEE SÏMPLE, BY PURCHASE, OR BY A
TAKTNG BY EMINENT DOMATN, FOR CONSERVATTON PARPOSES, THE
LAND DESCRTBED TN ARTTCLE 1.3 IN THE I,IARRANT OF THTS MEETTNG,

AND TO MEET THE APPROPRIATTON, IO APPROPRTA?E AND.TRANSFER

562"000.00 FR)M rHE 1)NSERVATn)N FILND, AND AarH2RrzE rHE
TREASURER, WTTH THE APPROVAL OF THE SELECTMEN" TO BORROW

$225,OOO.OO UNDER GENERAL LA'¡g, CHAPTER 44" AS AMENDED, TITTH

ALL LAND ACSUTRED HEREUNDER ?O BE UNDER THE MANAGEMENT AND

CONTROL OF THE CONSERVAMON COMMTSSTON.

fn fauor - 372; Opposed - 130. (Total - 502)

ARTICLE 14: (Axticle rvithdrawn)

Acquire Land
(Bowditch/
Post Roads)

ARTICLE 15: To see if the Town will vote to transfer any one or nore of the

- 

follorving described parcels to the custody and control of thelransler;::""^-^ Conservation Comnission for all purposes included in General Latvs,
::i^^^^,^-- Chapter 40, Section 8C, as it nol reads or may hereafter be anrended:
PO SSeS S10n S

^^--^-^--^-,^_ A. Lot 130 sholn on a plan entitled: "Plan of Land Sudbury, Mass.rluonservacron dut"d, January 21,1966, by Bradford saivetz & Associates, Inc.,
Consulting Civil Engineers, recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds in Book 11188, page 286 as Plan 987 of 1966 and
bounded and described, according to said plan, as follor,rs:

Northerly by Hudson Road
Easterly by land nor{ or formerly of lVight
Southerly by land not¡, or forrnerly of Lyons Builders, Inc.
l{esterly by land nor,, or formerly of Pitchel and by land

now or formerly of Seynour

B. Lots 76 and 77, Block A, shown on a plan entitled: 'rPlan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass,", dated: April 1927, by Robert B.
Bellany, Surveyor, recorded rvith Middlesex South District Deeds
in Plan Book 394, PIan 37, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follows:
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Nortlìerly by Lake Shore Drive
Easterly by tand nol{ or fornerly of Borden
Southerly by land nol, or formerly of lrlalkama
tVesterly by land not{ or formerly of lValkana

C, Lots 2l and 22, Block G, sholn on a plan entitled: ilplan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.,,, dated: Apiil 1927 by Robert B.
Bellamy, surveyor, recorded rvith Middresex south District Deedsin Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded and described, accorclingto said plan, as follols:

D. Lot 3, Block I, shorvn on a plan entitled: "plan of pine Lakes
Sudbury Mass.'r, dated: April 1927, by Robert B. Bellany,
Surveyor, recorded rvith Middlesex South District Deeds'in
Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follows:
Northerly by land no¡v or formerly of Nugent
Easterly by land now ot formerly of Callahan
Southerly by Birchrvood Avenue
ll,esterly by Lot 4

E, Lot 4, Block I, sholn on a plan entitled: rplan of pine Lakes
Sudbury Mass,rr, dated: April 1927, by Robert B. Bellarny,
Surveyor, recorded r,¡ith Middlesex South District Deeds'in
Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded ancl described, according
to said plan, as follorvs:
Northerly by land nol{ or formerly of Nugent
Easterly by land now or fornerly of Tor,vn of SudburySoutherly by ßirchwood Âvenue
lvesterly by land nor{ or formerly of Town of Sudbury

F. Lots 5, 6, and 7, Block I, shown on a plan entitled: 'rplan of
Pj.ne Lakes Sudbury Mass.il, dated: April 1927, by Robert B,
Bellamy, Surveyor, recorded with Middlesex South District Deedsin Plan Book 394, Plan 57, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follorvs:
Norther:ly by land now or forrnerly of Jones
Easterly by Lot 4
Southerly by Birchwood Avenue
ttresterly by land now or formerly of Lachance

G. Lots 38 and 39, Block K, shown on a plan entitled: rrplan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.il, dated: Ãptil 1g27, by Robert B.
Bellamy, Surveyor, recorded with Middlesex South District Deedsin Plan Book 394, PIan 57, and bounded and described, accordingto said plan, as follows:

Northerly by

[asterly by
Southerly by
IVester ly by

Northerly

Easterly
Southerly
lvest erl y

land nol or formerly of'l'oln of Sudbury and
by land not, or formerly of lVoodlee
Ittillis Lake Drive
land now or fornerly of Dunne
Arborrvood Drive

by land not¡, or fornerly of Todesco and by land
nov¡ or formerly of Felloni

by Great Lake Drive
by Lot 40
by land nolv or formerly of Meister

H. Lots 40, 4I, 42,43 and 44, Block K, shorvn on a plan entitled:frPlan of pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.", dated: April 1927, by
Robert B. Bellarny, Surveyor, recorded lrith Middlesex SouihDistrict Deeds in Plan Book 394, plan 57, and bounded and
described, according to said plan, as follows:
Northerly by land now or fornerly of Town of SudburyEasterly by Great Lake Drive
Southerly by land now or formerly of ttrelch
l{esterly by land now or fornerly of Cunmings and by land

now or forrnerly of Meister
or act on anything relative thereto,
Submitted by the Conservation Com¡nission.
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Mrs. 01ga P. Reed of the Conservation Co¡nrnission noued that the Toun trans-
fer PateeLs Á, B" c, D, E, F, G, anå. II, as set fot,th íi-Ñ described in Article
L5 in t\p Wary,ant fox this meeting to the custodA and controL of the Conseruation
Co¡nnissíon for aLL purposes incLuded 4n GeneraL Int'ts, C?øpter 40" Section BC,

Conservation Connission Report: (Mrs. Reed) The Conservation Conmission received
rty-threetaxpossessionparcels'A1ongrviththe

list came a request for recommendations about possible use for rnunicipal purposes.
The parcels were reviewed and inspected and eight were selected rvhich we think
should be protected from developnent. They should be preserved for Conservation
purposes. This neans access to ponds, protection of wetland, recreation and pro-
tection of wildlife.

The parcel described in paragraph A is the most recent addition to the list.
This is Lot 130 lrith frontage on lludson Road. It r,ras added after the Town Treas-
urer had offered it at auction last September. There were no bids. The lot
slopes fro¡n Hudson Road south to a wet area which also covers a portion of the
adjoining lot,. A tlì,enty foot wide r,ralkway easement goes through the lot. There
is no conflict between conservation purposes and the walkrvay construction as the
easement is along a high dry path on the west side of the lot.

The renainder of the parcels are in the area known as Pine Lakes. The area
described in paragraph B has frontage on Lake Shore Drive rvhich borders ltlillis
Lake. This is part of a high point of land which slopes to Willis Lake to the
north and a r,¡et ¡narshy area on the south and east. Its elevation provides an
excellent scenic viel of l\rillis Lake through both black and rvhite birch ttees.
Ilemlock provides sorne green throughout the yeat.

Paragraph C describes a nearby parcel r,rhich abuts conservation land trans-
ferred to the Com¡nission by Torvn Meeting vote in 1971. The Park and Recreation
Corunission has jurisdiction of the area across lttillis Lake Drive fron Parcel C.

The north area of lttillis Lake is the Military Reservation land which has been
excessed, and if the Town of if the State acquires the propeÌty for recreation
purposes, this neans that we rvould have access to use ltlillis Lake for quiet
boating.

Paragraphs D, E, and F describe contiguous lots on Birchwood Avenue. Lots
5, 6, and 7 r,rere offered at auction last September. There were no bids. About
half the area of those lots is rvet. About a third of Lot 4 and only a small
colner of Lot 3 is low and tret,

Paragraphs G and H describe two parcels which conprise seven adjoining lots.
This property slopes quickly down from Great Lake Drive to a large wetland with
open water as well as plant gror,rth rvhich includes wild azaleas and sweet pepper
busy. The area offers a haven for ducks and nany song birds and a full complement
of frogs and other aquatic fauna, nayflies, caddis flies, and rnosquitoes' Lots
38 and 39 were offered at auction last Septenber. Again, there were no bids.

There is no acquisition cost to the Town for this property as it is presently
tax possession and your affirmative vote would not lemove any revenue-producing
land fro¡n the 'l'own tax rolls.

Finance Conmittee Report: These parcels represent less than 2 1/2 acres notr,

ünãer-añe-custodt ánd èontrol of the Selectmen. The Finance Connittee sees no
significant advantage and perhaps sone disadvantages to the Town in their transfer
to the Conservation Commission. Reconnend disapproval.

Mr. Martin E. Doyle then moued to anend Antícle 15 by deletíng Parcel C,

In support of his anendment, he stated that he was representing an elderly couple,
Bob and Mary Dunne, whose land adjoins Parcel C.

The area in which these lots are situated is in the trestern end of the Town

off Hudson Road. During the 1920ts the area was subdivided for sunmer camps and
at that ti¡ne one-sixteenth acre lots were established. However, since then zoning
laws were passed which prohibited building on a one-sixteenth acre lot. Quite a
nu¡nber of these lots have become tax possession of the Town, and it has becone
the habit of the people who reside in Pine Lakes to acquire these lots to add to
their existing property and in that way to build themselves a reasonable lot size
around their property.

Bob and Mary Dunne have resided at 14 Arborwood Drive for twenty-four years.
Over that period they have acquired Lots 9 to 20 and the two lots in question
here are Lots 2l and 22, The Dunnets r{ere not aware of the fact that these lots
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were for_sale,though they do assure ne that at one time they wrote to the Townand asked to be advised whenever these lots were for sale sä that they courdbid upon then.

- The purpose of this amend¡nent is to give- them the opportunity to purchasethese lots. They do not intend to build õn the¡n if they'äre-allowed to buy thenand certainly the Town Bylaws prohibit it. They only intend to buy thern to addto theif present property. r wourd advise you to support this anrend¡nent.

After a short discussion, Mr. Doylers anendment was ooted..

Mr. Robert K. coe then nooed to a¡nend Article 1s by deletíng pareel A and.aLL nefez'ence thereto.. rn siþ!õît of his anendment, Mr. coe stated that thething r see happening here is-ìhat we are-propagating the sa¡ne ord patchr{,orkacquisition of conservation rand thar we rräu"'¿ãnã-li iüã pãrt. r just don,tsee lt¡hy it has to be continued now. The Conservation con¡nission has ad¡nitted
llll llf land was put up for sale at auction 

"na 
nãüoãy'ïiã*on it. The ideaEnaf 1r nas to be preserved fron devel0pment is rather ridiculous. If you havebeen.to see that piece.of land, calling'it a rot is a bit of a strain on theEnglish language. rt is just a hole with water in it. I think it is, in fact,covered by the rtretlands Act because it adjoins several bid;; wet areas. Idonrt think it could be fitled in any event. rt see¡ns to ne that it ¡nakes ¡noresense to try to find an abuttor that is willing to pay the taxes on it and lethi¡n take it over. r canrt irnagine what eartht! use'ii woutã be to the conser_vation Co¡n¡nission.

After a short discussion, Mr. Coers anendment was ëlefeated,

After further discussion, it was

VOIED: IHAT fHE T1llN IRANSFER ?ARCELS A, B, D, E, F, G, AND H, AS SET
EORTH TN AND DESCRTBED TN ARTICLE IS TW TNg WANAWT FOR THTS
MEETTNG rO rHE CASTODY AND CONTROL OF THE CONSERVATTON COMMIS-
sr0M FoR ALL PaRPosEs TN1LIJDED rN 1ENERAL LAils, cHAmER 40"
SECTTON BC.

In fauor - 255; ùppoeed - 112, (Iota| _ 3?Z)

Upon a motion made by Mr. Eben B. Stevens, it was

VO?ED: THAT wE ADJ)aRN rïrs MEErrNc aN?rL roMo\Row NùGH?, ApRrL i.0,
1.974, A? I ?'cLocK IN IHIS HALL,

The Moderator declared that, the vote in favor was two-thirds as required byBylaw. The neeting adjourned at l0:45 p.M.
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The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:05 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriu¡n. He declared that a quorun r,ras present.

ARTICLE 16:

Flood
Plains

Art. IX
Sec. I,G

To see if the Town rvill vote to anend Article IX of the Town Bylals,
entitled: "Zoning Bylarv", Section I, 'rGeneral", G, "Flood Plainsrr,
by addition of a new sub-paragraph 4 to read as follols:

"4. rMap of Flood Plains and l{etlands in the lttillis Pond-Run
B¡ook $,atershed Area' prepared by the Tot¡n of Sudbury
Engineering Department, dated January 4, 1974, a copy of
rvhich is on file in the Town Clerkrs office and rvhich is
incorporated herein by reference.r',

or act on anything relative theÌeto.
Subnitted by the Conservation Conmission.

ARTICLE I6
WILLIS POND-RUN SROOK WATERSHED ÁREA

@¡ Proposcd Flood Plotn

I

l
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Conmission moued in the uonds of

ì
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I
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Mrs. Marion P. Harris of the Conservation
the motion as distributed.

The follorving is the motion as distributed prior to the April l0th session
of the Annual Tor,rn Meeting:

Move tlnt the Toun a¡nend ArtieLe IX of the To?"n BgLaus' entítled: "Zoníng
BgLa'Fl-Section r, t'Generalt'" G, "FLood PLains", by the additíon of a net't sub-
paragraph 4, to read as pnínted in Artiele 16 in the tlal,rant for this meeting,
but ?n¿th the foLlouing modífieatíons to the flood pLaín aneas shoum on the map

referred to in sub-paragxaph 4.

L, On Sheets No. E5 and 86, a 1BB foot contouz' Line shoun theneon s?nLL
encLose and delimit the flood pLain of Cuttingst Toutn Líne Pond, so-caLled" fxon
the Northeast end of the døn at the Toum Líne cloclo¡ise around the pond to the
point shot'm ín the detaíL shoùn on the plan entitLed: "Av'ticle L6, March 29'
1.974, Reuisíon of FLood Plain Map", hereínafter caLled the Reuision Map' uhet'e
said eontour Line approaches uíthin 100 feet of the intersec!:íon of eoordínntes
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õ. 0n Sheet No. F6" uithí.n a radius of L50 feet of the intersection of
cootdírwtes N508,750 ønd 8618,500, the delímitatíon shoun ín the Reuísion 1,1øp.

4. On Sheet No. F6, t'tithín a radiue of 200 feet of the intersecti,on of
coordirntes N607,000 aná 86L9"000" the deLímitatíon sîøvm ín the Rettí.síon I'|ap,

5. 0n Sheet No. ??, the 192 foot contow ehoùm neqr tV¿e NortTu¡eet propenty
bourtÅ of a 4.3 acre panceL on MapLbo"o Roaå, presently ot'medby Benny P. Iartaglía
anå, c¿Lda IottagLia, 52 MarLboto RoaÅ, slnlL del¿ni.t the only a?ed on said pareeL
to be íncluded uí,thin the flood p'l,ain dístní,ct by thì,s sub-section" aLL other
l,anå øtd tnten bodí,es sltoan at a higher eleuatíon on this paneel ate eæcluded,
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(Mrs'Harris)1'hemotionjustdistributedsirnp1y
proposes that certain wetlands and their banks in the ttrillis pond-Run Brook watãr-
shed be added to the- wetlands alreacly protected by your existing Flood plain Zo¡ingByla'. Many of you have seen the naps which ure troiu hanging in the lobby. A copyof these is on file with the Torvn clerk and another with thã Town Engineôr.

The first page is the key only and is neither accurate nor official. Theareas that are proposed. for addition to the Flood Plain District are enclosed bygreen lines on the next thirteen sheets. A1l other areas, outside the green lineson these rnaps, will not be subject to the provisions of tñis Bylarv. rhe fivemodifications read into the notion all represent reductions in the areas to be
included.

when you buy an automobile, it is yours. lrolever, you <ìo not buy it with theright to use it in any way you rvish. your misuse of it may cause injury or danage.
The connunity expects and has a right to regulate the use of autonotive propertyto safeguard the rvelfare of others. ltthen careless driving results in an-acðident,the cause and effect -relationship is obvious and everyone is outraged.

The cause and effect relationship betr,¡een poor r{etland use and flood and water
:upply problems is just as compelling as the onè bettueen poor auto use and acci-dents. Being a bit less obvious, it has taken a bit tongãr to understand and to
cause outrage, but it has been established no| beyond a ihadow of a cloubt,

_ The conmunity expects and has a right to regulate lancl use to protect thewelfare of others. You do this by making whatevãr lals you r,rant your Torvn boardsto enforce. That is why you, the cornmunity, are here tonight, to anend the larvsto plotect yourselves against poor land use. The protection of your r,retlands isa vital part of sudburyrs long range planning in lànd use. you ancl your Town
boards have been flood plain zoning tògether-for over ten years. It costs you
zero cents on your tax Ìate, but nay save you millions if fully implenented asrapidly as possible.

Sudburyts foresight in wetland protection began in 1962 when the marshes alongthe Sudbury River were protected by Torun Meeting. This was a very inportant firststep in that it provided for storage of storm run-off water fro¡n all àreas upstream.
During a storrn, or spring thaw, such as the one in 196g, water running off tiresurface of the land in- Sudbury, Framingham ancl all othei conrmunities úpstream ofour stÎetch of the Sudbury River would have an area to rise and spread out ovet.
The ¡narsh vegetation rvould slo| the water down enough so that silt could settleout and so that the flood crest downstrean would peãk later ancl lorver and do less
danage.

By now, it should be clear that in the area of floocl control, it is the fellorv
downstrea¡n that is the beneficiary of good land use planning upsf,ream.

After the initial Bylaw in 1962, eight years passed before action was taken to
add to the protection district, why? Tñe first fioocl plain zone had been easy todelineate. The area along the Sudbury River and lorver ilop Brook is so flat thata single elevation could be given as the boundary of the wetlands to be protected.
Now we face the problen of defining the boundaries in the rest of Sudbury rvhich isless flat.

The_need to get on with the job r,,as pointed up by these three considerations.First, the wetlands along Hop Brook began to succunb to business developnent.
Second, the State larvs that rvere suppoied to regulate alterations j.n wetlands werenot doing the job we needed done in sudbury. And third, the quality of the rvaterentering Sudburyts Hop Brook at the Marlboro line was far fron desirable becauseit received the effluent fron Marlborors selage p1ant.

This brings us to the second inportant function of a rvetland. Polluted h,aterpercolating through a wetland, ¡narsh or sr{amp can be purified to a remarkable degreein only a few short niles. This has great significanãe in a town full of septic
tanks like sudbury. If you live back up to a swamp and stream as I do, ancl your
septic system fails, as ¡nine did this wêek, the rveiland plants and the bacte.ria inthe ¡narsh mud and the nud itself act upon the polluted wäter before it can reachthe strean. Thus, the marsh acts as a backup ior the septic systerns, a buffer
between leaching fields and open t{ater ways.

Again, it is clear that the guy downstrean is the beneficiary of good land
use upstrean.

lVith the need so clear, the Town Meeting voted in 1970 to spend the only moneythat has been spent to date specifically on wetland zoning. g4,bgg was used tofund
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an aerial photograph and delineation of the wetlands along Hop Brook upstream to
Dutton Road. At the 1971 Annual Town Meeting, this section was added to the Bylaw.

At about the same tine, your Town Meeting voted funds for one of the nost
useful planning tools this Town has ever had. Almost $75,000 was invested in aerial
naps of the entire Town. These are being used constantly by many departnents in
the Tor,,n for nany purposes. Among other things, they have nade it possible to
continue the delineation of wetlands with no additional cost to the taxpayer. Thus,
last March, rrre were able to bring to the Annual Town Meeting, the remainder of the
Hop Brook Flood Plain upstrearn from Dutton Road to the Marlboro town line. You,
the Town Meeting, voted unaninously to add this to the Bylaw.

The need norv is to consider the watersheds that lie cornpletely, or alnost
cornpletely, within the Town of Sudbury. Most of these lie in what we would con-
sider the uplands of the Town, but again, the same principles apply. Let us reviel
then.

First, filling in wetlands pushes rain and snow run-off downstream faster
causing flooding. Filling in wetlands renoves the de-polluting buffer between the
failing septic syste¡ns and our water lrays. And now a third function of the rvet-
lands comes into play. ltle call it ground water recharge. hlhat it neans simply is
that every drop of rain that does not run off into our streans, or evaporate back
into the air, sinks into the ground to becone part of ground water.

Ground water recharge is an inportant function of open land surfaces. lVet-
lands are much better at this function than rolled and ¡nowed lawns on fill. Since
everybody in Sudbury gets his water from the self same ground water, planning in
our upland wetlands will benefit everybody in Town, not just the fellow dorr'nstrean,

Itlorking with upland hratersheds presented a different set of circumstances
than we had encountered in our previous years of delineation. l\le found ourselves
working in areas with many more single house lots than eve" previously. ltle have
found strea¡ns interrupted by culverts of varying sizes and adequacy. ltte have found
ourselves agonizing over whether to include streans that have been channelized to
rrnothing more than a drainage ditch". lìte have found ourselves confronting the
water retention value of isolated wetlands. ltle have had to grapple with the drain-
age pattern already changed by unregulated development and houses already built in
what we would call $retland.

A recent flood in North Sudbury rvill help to illustrate the problens and
needs. Bowker II was built on a wetland and is kept from floating away by a system
of open ditches and culverts. 0n March 21st of this year, a two inch rainfall
conbined with a partially clogged culvert and produced flooding.

The Master Drainage Study upon which nost of the future road work in Town nay
very probably be based, perrnits a l¡rater back up to occur periodically. A house
built in a flood plain runs a one-in-fifty chance of being inundated at least once
every year, even if the culvert is perfectly clear, The more silt in the culvert,
the ¡nore frequent will be the flooding.

So nuch for the need and the history, You, the voters, have recognized the
need in tine and have made the history so far.

Now a word about the method and the law. Ittith the help of enornous input
fron the public at il{o public hearings, frorn other Town boards, and frorn the Master
Drainage Study, we have evolved a set of criteria for delineating the protection
zone tailored to this upland type of watershed. The criteria are first of all,
not to exceed tr,ro feet above the vegetation which shols that there is usually a
fairly high water cycle, not to be more than tr,ro feet above isolated water such
as isol.ated ponds or wetlands. ltlhere the culvert size can be measured and its
height can be neasured, or we knol it fron records, the upstrean side of the cul-
vert should allow r,rater back up of at least one foot not to exceed trvo feet above
the top of the culvert.

In the absence of any other criteria, we would flood plain ten feet on either
side of the thread of a strean. ltthen more than one of these apply, we r,rould use
the one rvhich includes the largest area. ltlhen a conservation ease¡nent or restric-
tion exists, r,¡e r,¡ould try to conforn to that restriction where appropriate,

Itle would not include simple farn and drainage ditches, very small ponds, those
less than one acre that are isolated and have no outflow, or isolated marshes or
bogs that are snaller than an acre. ltle rvould exclude all public ways.

Tonight Ne present you with the first of the upland watersheds rvhich we are
calling the lttillis Pond-Run Brook lVatershed. lve propose here to protect about
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230 acres of government land, nost of rvhich may soon reveÌt to the State or Town,
1b99t 165 acres of privately owned open land, and about 30 acres of fragnents ofindividual house lots. That is a toial of about 42S acres.

How do we accomplish this protection? By voting to add the naps with thegreen lines to the Bylaw you already have. A ryesr vote tonight wiil add a nel
paragraph to section I, G of the Zoning Bylarvs, describing the lvillis pond-Run
Brook Maps.

There is another section to this Bylaw which is not being anended tonightcalled the use provisions. This is a very irnportant section because it desðribes
the purpose of this zone and spells out exactly t¡hat the owner of the flood plain
zoned land may and may not do rvith it. For example, he may garden on it, he mayforest it, he may camp on it, sell it, count it äs part of'his building iot for'
purposes of minimu¡n acreage, set back, etc., and he nay keep anyone he wants offit, including ne. He rnay naintain and repair structures already on it. He rnaynot fill it or drain it or build on it or change the $,ater patterns on it withoutfirst having a hearing before the Appeals Boarã to rvhich you, the public, rvill beinvited. Therein lies the safety valve for the or,¡ner and-thå public alike.
_ Let us end by reviewing the purposes of this Bylaw: to preserve and protect

the stleans and other watercourses in Town and their adjoining lands; to protect
the health and safety of persons and property against tie hazãrds of ftooãing; topreserve and maintain the ground water table for r,rater supply purposes.

Please vote for Article 16.

Pl?lning Bgarg Report:. (Mrs. Jane F. Gillespie) The planning Board supports thisaÌtlcle and that position requires an explanation. The Planning Board voted on
March 20th, 1974, by a vote of 3 - 2 to oppose flood plain zoning proposed in thisarticle sub¡nitted by the Conservation Commission. oui reason was not that the
Planning Board is opposed to flood plain zoning. Our reasons were that rve feltthat the drínage problems in Town should be looked at in toto rather than piece-
neal. The position of the najority of the planning noara-ñas that the totàl
package of flood plain zoning, hydrological study, Master Drainage study, should
be conplete at the time flood plain zoning is votecl. Follorving ihat vo!e, the
conservation connission approached the planning Board with preðisely the áata
which the Planning Board needed to support flood plain zoning. This clata rvas
f¡nded by the Army corps of Engineers ând is published in thã geological survey
docunents which cover the northlvest section oi Sudbury. It rvai prepared to study
the possible placetnent of a nuclear reactor in the Miiitary Reseivaiion ¡nany years
ago. unfortunately, the corps of Engineers did not study all of sudbury, wiriih
would have elininated the need for Article 27, the hydrological-geological studyin this yearrs lìrarrant.

The Planning Board is unani¡nous in its support of this article and urges you
to approve it.

Financg comlit_tee.Report: (Mrs. Edwards) 'l'he Finance co¡nmittee supports the
extension of flood plain zoning to appropriate areas in all sectiona of the To¡en.
Reconnend approval of Article 16.

Board of selectmen Reportr (Mr. porvers) The Board of selectnen opposes this
@dtovoteonheretonightonceagainisamajorpo1icy
departure which, in the opinion of this Board, afiects the ãntire Town, rvhiðh can
be looked at only in terns of its total inpact on the'lo|n, and rvhich we think
has serious consequences as yet unanalyzed dealing with the tax base of this Town.

In the fall of this year when the Conservation Comnission cane forward rvith
this article, we were interested and concerned with rvhat they were doing. on
January 2lst of this year, rve had a meeting with the Conservation Commiision anclwith the Planning Board and with others. At that tinre, their proposal was what you
see on the following map, [See next page.]

I t{ant you to note, that every one of those darkened areas whether large or
s¡nall is an area that rvould be subject to flood plain zoning if the overall plan
were approved, I think you rvill find that something rlke L7e" of the Torvn of
Sudbury is already in flood plain zoning according to the Conservation Commissionrsfigures. But, tvhen we asked then whether thj.s represented their total program ornot' they anslered, rrNorr. They stated that limitations and constricturès òf time
precluded them fron addressing themselves to the renaining one-third of the 'Iorvn
which does not appear on the map and which deals with an ãrea to the north and to
the east.
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The rnagnitude of the number of acres involved in this distressed us. ttte
asked them to tell us how many acres were in it, and they could not. To this date,
they have not told us about acreage until right now. Il/e asked then how nany lots
and how ¡nany owners were involved, and they could not tell us, I dontt know if
they know norv for the particular section they are dealing with, but they could not
tell us then, ltrhen we net rvell after January 2lst with the Planning Board, they
could not tell us either.

This creates a problem for us. ltle are concerned about the tax base of this
Town. We are concerned about fair notice to the or.,ners of the land of what is
involved, what is corning.
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what you are doing is not, in the opinion of the Board, flood plain zoning.If it were flood plain zoning, then somebody would still have to exþl.in to ne
why the land that they proposed includes sone land on the top of Nobscot Mountain,
the highest point in Town. unless I start seeing animals pairing up two by treo,
Irm not distressed about that at the moment. lrlhat this is, is not ielated toflooding. The language that they are using is language rvhich deals more with
wetlands protection.

Is this an approach the Town should engage in without knowing what the conse-
quences are going to be? lrte ¡nentioned to you last night and at tñe beginning ofthe meeting, we lrere very concerned about najor changés being made when rve didnot know, because of lack of sufficient data, the efiect of prograns that you were
embarking on. This is a perfect exanple of just that.

You have heard about where the boundaries are. That is the $64,000 question,
llrhere are the boundaries? lVe do not knorv. The notion refers to a ¡nap. it refersto a thing calledrtArticle 16, March 29,1974, Revision of the Flood Þlain Map',.
I have yet to see it. Is it sixteen pages of sonething that is outside on thêwall? Is it sixteen pages, the lines on which have beén changed four or five
times since the public hearing rvas held? If it is supposed to be, as the original
notice setting up the Planning Board hearing said, rrln accordance with the map onfile with the Town Clerkr', it is interesting to note that at that time there was
no plan on file with the Torvn Clerk, lle have been having trouble and the Engi-
neering Department has been having trouble finding out wñat it is.

If you are going to establish a zoîe in a Torvn and say to an owner that he
nay not use his property for this purpose, the very least the Town ought to do,in the exercise of that police poler and in fairness to the owner, is to tell hin
where the boundary is. I a¡n inforned reliably that if the Town lvere to undertake
that obligation, it simply does not have enough engineering force or funds avail-
able in the Engineering budget, or any other budgei, to cover the cost of going
into this area alone to delineate the boundaries on the land.

. If we are again keying in the photogramnetTic map, I point out to you that
photograrunetrics are narvelous, but there is one probiern with then. They have abuilt-in tlo foot error in terms of the vertical. Two feet in terms of where
water goes could be t|o feet vertically and 150 feet horizontally, It is not a
precise tool. Ground survey is the precise tool,

We have heard that it was done in conjunction with the Master Drainage Study,
which was interesting because the Master Drainage Study was not available-for any-
one to look at until after the initial meetings had been held. ttJe think this is
a serious problern.

This project is ultinately going to involve literally thousands of acres of
various tfpes and spots all over this land. trlhen you say to the owners that this
is a1l right because they have a right to go to the Board of Appeals, you are
asking them to plead for an exception. you are making that ciiizen, at his own
expense, go to a board. I can assure you that, if this continues in the nanner
in which it is, r,,e are going to do a great deal nore funding and staffing for the
Board of Appeals.

Ir,e earnestly suggest that you send this back to the drawing table until we
have the precise areas, until we have had a colloquy on it, until we can deter¡nine
what the impact on assessed values in going to be f,or the total prog¡an. If you
do not and you start saying, ,l{e11, itrs only a little section tñis-tinert, you
have established a precedent. Next tine it will be rnore, and the next tirne it
will be ¡nore until inevitably rge are where the total plan is. If rvhat you wish
to vote for is the total plan, then by all neans do. But, I donrt think we have
sufficient information to make a judgrnent on it. l{e do not know what the econo¡nic
irnpact is. The first plan that came down, for example, would wipe out a substan-
tial Portion of the industrial land in this Town. That is very much of concern to
us in terms of value.

l{e urge you to defeat this article.

T_own counsel_ Report: It is the opinion of Town counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw
change set forth in Article 16 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly moved and seconded, a report is given by the planning Board, as required
by law, and the notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favór of the notion, the
proposed change will becone a valid a¡nend¡nent to the sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

After discussion, the conservation connissionrs notion was defeated, rn
fauor - 129; Opposed - ZsB, (Total - 3B?,)
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'l'o see if the Town will vote to anend Article IX of the Tot'¡n Bylatvs,
the Zoning Bylarv, Section IV, rrlntensity Regulationsr', Patagtaph A,

"General Requirenentst', by striking out subparagraph 2, "Recorded
Lotstt, in its entirety, and by adding a nel subparagraph 2 to read
as follols:

tt2. Recorded Lots
Iawñjlt-lãÏã out lots are governed and protected under the
provisions of G,L., C. 404, Section 54.",

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Eben B. Stevens) The Planning Board recommends

@changeforthefotlowingreasonS:1)itbringsouÌBylaw
iñto conformity r,¡ith the State enabling legislation; 2) it sets the nininum lot
size for previously recorded lots at 5,000 square feet and 50 feet frontage; 3)
it requirès continuous lots under common orvnership to be built on r,¡ithin five
years or lose their exemption; 4) the effect on valuation is nininal since there
are less than a hundred existing lots that do not neet the ptesent standards and
of these less than five do not neet the State minimuns; and 5) this change does
not affect any existing non-subdivision lots for three years nor subdivision lots
for seven years.

Finance Conrnittee Report: Recommend approval.

Tor{n Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw

@rtic1e17inthelr,arrantforthel974AnnualTownMeetingis
propãrly ¡noved and seconded, a report is given by the Planning Board, as required
by taw, and the notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion,
the proposed change rvill becorne a valid amendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOIñN AMEND ARTICLE TX OF THE TOI¡N BYLAWS,

THE ZONTNG BYLAII, SEC?TON TV, ,,TNTENSTTY REGULAMONSII' PARAGRAPH

A, IIGENERAL RESUTREMENTSI', BY STRTKING OUT SUBPARAGRAPH 2'
,IRECORDED LOTSI', IN TTS ENTTRETY, AND BY ADDING A NEW SABPARA-

GRAPH 2 TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

¡,2. RECORDED LOTS
lntlrur"ny LArD lar I'0TS ARE G)wRNED AND PRoTECTED UNDER

rHE PROVLSTONS OF GENERAL LATI' CHAPTER 4OA' SECTTON 54.

ARTICLE 17:

Recorded
Lots

Art. IX
Sec. IV,A,2

ARTICLE 18:

Create
Open Space
Districts
Art. IX
Sec. II,A
Sec. IV,B,C

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning Bylaw of the Tor',n

of Sudbury by creating a new district under Article IX, Section II,
"Establishment of Districtstr, Part A, "Types of Districts", by
adding a new Section #9, rtopen Space Districts, OSD-"; and further
by arnending Article IX, Section IV, B, by adding to the rrSchedule

of Intensity Regulationst'after "Ind' Pk. Dist., IPD-rta new schedule
called "open Space Districtsil and to add under t'Minimu¡n Lot Dinen-
sions, Area Sq. Ft.tt, 600,000, all other restTictions on the schedule
to be trNone"; and further to anend Article IX, Section IV, C,

"Modifications and Exceptions", subsection l, "Building Coverage
and Open Spacerr, by adding a nerg item rtd' 0pen Space Districtsr', to
read as follows:

ttd. Open Space Districts:
(f) The Open Space Districts conprise certain lands shown on

the Zoning Map for which the orvner(s) have no development
plans other than the intent to preserve such lands in
their natural state of beauty for the enjoyrnent thereof'

(2) No land included in the open Space Districts shall be

included in any of the other districts defined by this
Bylaw.

(3) No building or structure for human occupancy shall be

allowed or erected in Open Space Districts.
(4) Any action to change any other existing district to an

Open Space District shall be initiated by the lega1 owner(s)
oi recòrd of the land described at the tine the change is
proposed.
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(5) StÌuctures designed to provide shelter and well-being for
aninals and plant life both wild and donesticated, shall
be a permitted use in an Open Space District.",

or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Planning Board.

Mr. Paul H. McNally of the planning Boarð. noved that the Tot¡n ønend. the
z-on¿ng WLa') 9f the Toum of sydb,ury .by òreatínçjãu distrLct und,ez, Artiele rx,
sectíon rr, "Establíshnent. of Distr'iete.tt" pæt A" 'tTgpes of Distr,ícts,," b! adding
a na¡ seetion, Nwnbez' 9, "open spaee Dístnicts'¡" oth-eruise- caLled osD-; ãnd.
fuxther,. by_ øn9nd.2w Article rx, sect'ùon rv" B, by adÅing to the ,,sehedzLe of
fn!2ns|,tp Regulations,t', after, ,tlndustríaL park Oiâtricts-, IpD-,,, a nea eehedule
|allld '.tppVtt sqaee Dístrictstt, and to add und,er "Mínírru¡n- Lot Diínensions, Anea
S^q. !t,t', 6001000, aLL other restyictions on the schedule to be t,Nonett.'antd
fi'vthen to a¡nend ArtícLe rx, sectíon rv, c, "Modífícatíons and Eæcøpti'ons,',
subseetíon 1" t'BuíLding c-ouerage and @en 

-spøee""- 
by ad.dtng a neo ítqn t¡d..'1pen

space Districtst', to read as printed in artlele lg in the íianant for this nieeting,

Planling BoaTd Report:_ (Mr. McNally) This amendnent to the Zoning Bylarv willparallel action already taken by the Legislature of the Corunonwealih of Massa-
chusetts under_ chapter 1118 of the Acts of 1973 which provides for special
assessnent of horticultural land at a value based upon its agricultural uses.

Article 18 t¡ill provide a sinilar tool at the local Town level for those
land owners in the Town of sudbury who would, for'whatever purposes, hope or
desire to maintain the open space character and beauty of tîre Tor,¡n. Lando¡ners
having parcels exceeding fifteen acres nay voLuntarily place their land into a
zoning district called open space District. They nay, they do not have to.

A two-thirds vote of the Town Meeting is required for a landolner to havehis land included in the Open space District, and likewise, a two-thirds voteis required to have land in the district renoved for whatever new proposed
zoning or use.

- The Planning Board also proposes passage of a resolution asking the Board
of Assessors of the Town to study the possibility of land valuation at a lo¡er
leve1 than the present formula allor,rs rvith the hope to encourage voluntary in-
clusion of greater than fifteen acre parcels into the zoning district. This
Bylaw change hopefully will help to keep larger parcels of land off the real
estate narket and in sorne cases night even spare the Torvn the cost of purchase
in the irsnediate future of those parcels nol for sale due to high tax þressuresand of interest to the Town at some future date.

Massachusetts General Laws allow for special assessment for parcels in
excess of five acres used prinarily for agriculture. This Bylaw iequires a
nininu¡n of fifteen acres of any type of land, without the burden of having to
work the land as in farming or horticultural uses. sudbury will gain by pres-
ervation of its natural character and open space if these large lots are left
undeveloped.

The Planning Board urges passage of this article and asks for favorable
action on its resolution to the Board of Assessors.

Finance Comnittee Report: Recomnend approval.

Tgwn Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that if the Zoning Bylarv
change set forth in Article 18 in the Warrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly noved and seconded, a report is given by the planning Board, as required
by law, and the motion is adopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the motion,
the proposed change will becone a varid amendnent to the sudbury Zoning Bylarv.

After discussion, Mr. Donald D. Bishop motted to ønend potagraph (4) to change
the uords ttto qn 2pen space ùistrictt'to reã46 or fron dn op-nn-space Distx,icti,.

rn support of his anendment, Mr. Bishop stated that a person can ask and by
a two-thilds vote of the Torr¡n have his land put in an Open Space District. This
anendnent would then tnean that with the same ¡nechanisn a personrs land can be re-
moved fron the open space District. If I want ny land in an open space District,
I have to initiate that myself. tlaving done that and the Town by a trvo-thircls
vote rvere to approve it, it seems unreasonable to say that then anyone else can
initiate action to take it back out again.

Mr. Bishoprs rnotion vas uoted.
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Mr. Robert K. Coe then moued !,econside"ation of the a¡nenåtnent. He stated
that when we say any action lõ-îl'ange any other existing district to or fron an
Open Space District, it doesnrt make sense,

Mr. Coers motion was defeated. In fauor - 1.94; Opposed - 102, (Total - 296.
Two-thirds uote requíned)

Mrs. Anne ltl. Donald then moued to a¡nend pa?ag?aph ( ) by stniking out ttother
eaí,stíng dístriettt and substitE@ ulan¿", Mrs. Donaldrs arnendrnent was ooted,

Mrs. Margaret E. Langmuir then moued fndefinite Postponement. She stated that
it has just cone to our attention that the creation of this district ¡nay, in fact,
if land is put into this district, renove that land fron existing flood plain
zoning. Everybody agrees and has agreed in times past, that it is very necessary
for those lands nol in flood plain zoning to be protected fron filling, excavating,
dredging, etc. If land is allorved to be put into the open space zone, thus nega-
ting the flood plain zoning on that land, you can't build a house on it, but there
would be no provision that precludes dredging, filling, or any other land changes.
I therefore hope you will indefinitely postpone this a¡ticle. I think there are
enough other questions left open that should be ironed out before we pass this
new tfpe of zone.

After discussion, it was

VOTED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.

A ¡notion to adjourn until Tuesday, April 16, 1974, at 8 orclock was @þa,!et!.

ARTICLE I9:
l{etland
Mininun
Lot Size

Art. IX
Sec. IV

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to anend Article IX of the Torvn of
Sudbury Zoning Bylaws by adding a new subsection (5) to Section IV,
"Intensity Regulations", to read as follows:

'rIn the Residential Districts, a nininum of 30,000 contiguous
square feet, which are determined by the Board of Health not be
swanpland, rr,etland, a body of rvater, or marshland, shall be used
in determining mininum lot size as required herein, except that
this paragraph shall not apply to any lot lawfully laid out by
plan or deed duly recorded, as defined in G.L. c.41, s.8lL, prior
to the effective date of this paragraph, to any lot sltot¡n on a
plan endorsed, prior to the effective date of this paragraph,
rvith the words rapproval under the subdivision control law not
requiredr or words of sinilar import, pursuant to G.L. c.41,
s.8IP, or to any lot shown on a definitive plan endorsed with
the words tapproved under the subdivision control lawt or words
of similar irnport, pursuant to G.L.c,41, s,81U, rvhich conplied
at the tine of such recording or endorsement r,rhichever is earlier,
$rith all tl-re nininum area requirenents set forth in these Zoning
Bylals, except for this subparagraph 5, provided, however, that
this subparagraph 5 shall apply to any subdivision under the sub-
division control lal, aforesaid, subrnitted to the Planning Board
on or after the effective date of this subsection.",

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Planning Board,

Mr. McNaIIy of the Planning Board moued that the Toun amend. Artiele IX of
üæ fot'm of Sudbuty Zoning ByLau bg ad&ing a neu subsectíon 5 to Section IV,
t'fntensity ReguLationst', to read as pr¿nted ín ArtícLe L9 in the Warrant for
thì,s neetíng, eæcept thut the uordl ¿n the founth and ín the fífth Línes of t?e
proposed Ønendment t?nt read t'used in del;ermíning mini¡run Lot síze as requíred
thereintt shaLL be deLeted and slnLL be repLaced by t'requír'ed in aLL Lots",

Planning Board Report: (Mr. McNally) The intent of this article is to provide
sufficient well-drained, good percolating land for septic Ieach bed use. A

majority of the Planning Board recognizes that under its present rules and regu-
lations and the Zoning Bylarrrs of the Torvn, it is still possible to find septic
leach systems installed rvhich function for a tine, but are later found inadequate
due to improper leaching and septage. Too often when septic systerns fail,
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The Moderator called the nreeting to order at 8:04 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriun. lle declared that a quoru¡n r,ras present.

ARTICLE 20: To see if the 'lorvn rvill vote to a¡nend Article IX of the Zoning Bylarvs

^*-- 
of the Torvn of Sudbury, Section III, C, 2, by adding a nel suúsection
rr;rr +^ :cad as follows:Shelters,

Etc. tri, Aninal shelters, animal hospitals, boarding and training kennels
Art. IX and other activities related thereto which are operated by
i""' ii, ¡ Public or semi-public institutions of a philanthropic or chari-

table character, provided that a pernit for such use be granted
by the Board of Sclectnen, subject to appropriate conditions
and safeguards.,',

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: (Mrs. Gitlespie) The Special Torvn Meeting of November,
1971, approved the proposed perrnitted use in a business zone. In practice, nany
of Sudburyrs business zones are narro!, strips of tand, some only a hundred to a
hundred and fifty feet in depth, Due to the incornpatibility of open air runs
with close residential abuttors to the business districts, a nore appropriate
location for such uses is in industrially zoned parcels rvhere it is possible to
locate animal shclters so tlìat dogs and people are not in conflict.

The Board of Selectnen and the Planning Board urge your support of this article.
Finance Comnittee Report: Reconmend approval.

Town Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Tor,rn Counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw
change set forth in Article 20 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Tor,rn Meeting is
properly moved and seconded, a report is given by the Planning Board, as required
by law, and the motion is adopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the motion,
the proposed change vill becone a valid anendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

ANANIM0USLY V2TED: II.IA? ?HE I)wN AMEND ARTICLE IX 0F IHE z)NINc ByLAI't FOR
THE TOWN OF SUDBURY, SECTTON ITT, C, 2, BY ADDTNG A NEI,I SIJBSECTTON,I¿'' TO READ AS PRTNTED TN ARMCLE 20 TN THE 

'IARRANT 
FOR THIS MEEMNG.

ARTICLE 2I:
Site Plans

Art. IX
Sec. V,A

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Zoning Byla|, Article IX of
the Tor,m of Sudbury Bylaws, by adding a sentence at the end of the
first paragraph in subsection A, of Part V, entitled, "Site plan
Approvalrr, to read as follorvs:

rrA site plan shall also show all contiguous land orvned by the
applicant or owner of the propelty, rvhether or not such land
is in the regulated zone,tt,

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Edward ltl. Connors, Jr.) Site plan approval is re-
@essorindustrialbuildingcanbeerèctedòrexterna1ly
enlarged on land zoned for such usage. No business or industrial use can be
established or expanded in ground area except in confornity with a site plan
which shows, among other things, all existing proposed buildings, al1 above ground
and underground storage tanks, all signs, all parking spaces, all landscape
features and changes to existing topography, as well as facilities for sewerage
disposal and surface r,,ater drainage. Any person desiring approval of a site plan
must subnit said plan to the Board of Selectnren who shall thereafter transmit it
to the Planning Board for a report and recom¡nendation thereon.

A building pernit cannot be issued until the Board of Selectmen shall have
approved the site plan or have allowed 45 days to elapse fro¡n the date of sub-
nission of the plan.
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Building Inspector Report: This article provides for enforcement of street nunbers
for buildings and certificates of occupancy. As of January l, 1975, our local
building code will no longer exist, This would Put the requirenent of posting a
street number on all buildings before a certificate of occupancy can be issued in
the Zoning Bylaws rather than lose the requirenent when the new nandatory State-
wide Building Code goes into effect. The posting of a street nunber is a necessity
to the Fire and Police Departnents.

Finance Co¡nmittee Report: The contents of this article are currently contained in
the Building Code but, because of State action, ¡nust be transferred to the Bylatrs
before January 1, 1975, if the Town wishes to retain these enforcement provisions.
Recon¡nend approval.

Town Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw
chànge-et forth in Article 22 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly ¡noved and seconded, a report is given by the Planning Board, as required
by law, and the motion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion,
the proposed change will become a valid anendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

Planning Board Report: The Planning Boatd favors passage of this article.

UNANIM)USLY V1TED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) IN THE I"|2RDS OF rHE ARTTCLE.

ARTICLE 23:

Add New
Section
to Pools

Art. IX
Sec. V

To see if the Town will vote to anend Article IX of the Sudbury Bylals,
entitled: "Zoning Bylaw", by anending Section V., entitled: 'rSpecial
Regulationst', by adding a ner,, section M, to read as follotrs:

ItM. Pools, whether above or belorv ground, shall be so enclosed as
to prevent children or aninals from accidentally falling into them.
As a mininun, any pool at ground level shall be enclosed by a five-
foot high fence, rvhich cannot be climbed through or under' Any
above-ground pool shall be enclosed by a fence at least thirty
inches in height above the edge of the pool and the top of any
fence shall be at least five feet above the ground. Any fence
shall have al any opening or doott,ray, a self-latching tfpe gate
or door rvhich is not operable by preschool aged children. Any
stairway to any pool or pool area shall be protected by a fence,
the top of which is at least five feet above the glound.r',

or act on anything relative thereto'
Submitted by the Building Inspector.

Building Inspector Report: This article adds swimning pool fencing regulations to
@,onJanuary1,l975,anewstate-widemandatoryBuilding
Code will supersede our local building code and the pool fencing regulations voted
by the Town would be void unless transferred to the Zoning Bylatts, this article is
submitted to retain that protection.

Finance Comniteee Report: As rvith Article 22, the Town nust transfer their pool
iegulãtions to the Bylarvs to retain their effect. Recommend approval.

Town Counsel Report: It is the opinion of'lor,rn Counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw

@rticle23inthelìlarrantforthel974AnnualTownMeetingis
properly noved and seconded, a leport is given by the Planning Board, as required
by law, and the notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the motion, the
proposed change will become a valid amendment to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

Planning Board Report: The Planning Board favors passage of this article,

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) TN THE HORDS OF THE ARTÏCLE,
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¡natter, sufficient for identification, to be posted by the Town

Clerk, to be mailed or delivered to the Board of Selectnen, the
Planning Board, the Building Inspector and the applicant.

The Building Inspector, who is charged with the enforcenent
of the Zoning Bylaw, shall, at reasonable times and uPon presentation
of appropriate credentials, have the power to enter upon the premises
on r.¡hich any sign is erected or naintained in order to inspect said
sign.

The set back requirenents in this bylaw which aPply to signs nay
be varied by the Sign Review Board by a waiver'

5. General Regulatory Provisions

a. Signs

Signs in the residence districts shall not exceed 2 square feet
in area.

Signs in all districts, other than the residence districts,
shall neet the following requile¡nents:

The total area of signs, other than signs attached to
or part of the architectural design of a building, shall
not exceed the nore restrictive of the following: i) I
square foot for each 7 lineal feet of principal street
frontage occupied by the business or industrial use to
rvhich it pertains, or ii) forty square feet on any side.
The height of any sign shall not be higher than the roof
or ridge line of any associated st¡ucture, and in no case
shall exceed 20 feet in height. Not rnore than one such
sign shall be pernitted for each separate and distinct
enterprise on the prenises. Signs attached to, or part
of the architectural design of the building shall not
exceed: in total area more than t0% of the two dinen-
sional elevation of the building or structure of which
they are a part, and in height, the top of the roof or
ridge line.
The above limitations, in the districts other than the
residence districts, may be varied by application to and
approval of the Sign Review Board.

b. Tenporary Signs

Paper and other tenporar"y trye signs which describe a special
situation or event are permitted provided:

i) the temporary sign attached to the inside of a window
nay not cover ¡nore than 309o of the window area.

ii) all temporary signs attached to the outside of a
building ¡nay not exceed Seo of the two dimensional
elevation of the buildings.

iii) the above li¡nitations nay be varied by application to
and approval of the Sign Review Board.

c, Special Signs

i) Real estate signs are pernitted provided
a) the size of sign shall not exceed 6 square feet in

residence districts and 40 square feet in all other
districts.

b) the sign advertises only the prenises on which it
is located.

c) the sign is renoved pronptly after the co¡npletion
of the sale or rental.

d) the above 1i¡nitations may be varied by application
to and approval of the Sign Revierv Boad.

ii) Construction signs are pernitted provided:
a) the size of sign shall not exceed 6 square feet in

residence districts and 40 square feet in all other
d i strict s

b) the sign is to be maintained on premises during actual
construction and nust be renoved rvithin 2 d'ays aftet
issuance of certificate of occupancy.
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Mr. Francis E, l{hite, Chairman of the Sign Bylarv Revision Committee, motted
tløt the Toan ønend the Zoning ByLaus, ArticLe IX of the Sudbury ByLaus" by
deLetíng Section J., ent¿tLed: ttûæteriov, Sígns", in Section V, and by repLaeíng
ít uith the prouísions printed ín Av'tícLe 24 in the Warrant for thís neeting,
eæcept that ín Sectíon 4., entitLed: "Ad¡ninístration anÅ Enfoneement", a. net')
patagraph shaLL be inser.ted befoz,e the first paragnaph to read as foLlous:

t'A buiLding permì't ft'om the buildíng ínspeetor sTtaLL be requíted for the
ereetion, eonstructíon ov' aLteratíon of a sígn. The appLícation for a
permit shatl be submítted in such fonm as l;he Sign Reuíea Board may
prescrì.be, and shall íncLude sueh informatíon as nay be required fot a
cotnpLete understanding of the proposed uonk. fn reuieaing applicatíons
uhích are not required to be referred to the Sígn Reuíew Boa"d' the
bui'Ldíng ínspector sLøLL apply the same foun standat'ds itemized abooe
in a manner eonsistent uith the ínterpretatíons and diseretíons of the
Sign Reoiea Boand.tt"

arú by adding in the thír'd panagraph of Section 4. as printed ín AttícLe 24 ín
the Warz,ant for tt't¿s meeting, after "buíLding ínspectot't" the words, "and zoning
enforcenent agent".

Report: In 1973, the Selectnen appointed a Sign Bylaw Revision Comnittee, to
stüãlThe existing regulations concerning signs, set forth in the Zoning Bylaw,
and to prepare a revised regulation governing signs, The Conmittee cornpleted its
work in Decenber, 1973, and subnitted the sign bylaw, set forth in the l{arrant
for the Annual Torsn Meeting as Article 24. A table is set forth belorv that
compares the provisions of the new sign bylaw with the existing regulation.
(Article IX, Section V,J)

Paragraph and Title
1. Purposes

2. Authority &

Interpretation

3, Definitions

4, Adninistration
I Enforcement

5. Gener¿l
Regulatory
Provisions

New Provision

A nerrr provision that sets
forth the purposes of the
regulation.

A new provision that sets
forth the legal basis for the
regulation and the nature of
the regulation.

The rvord ttsign" has been
redefined and definitions for
"area of signrr and rrtenporary
signtt have been added.

The Building Inspector con-
tinues to be the enforcenent
official, however, a Sign
Review Board, r,rith the power
to vary the requirenents for
signs, has been addea.

General regulatory provisions
have been set forth in four
parts. Each part is reviewed
below:

a. Signs - adds a new provision Paragraphs 2 and 3

for signs in residential dis- in the existing bylaw
tricts. The renaining provi- govern exterior signs.
sions are the same as paragraphs
2 and 3 in the old bylaw.

b. Tenporary Signs - adds new Not included in the
provisions concerning temporary present bylal.
signs.

c. Special Signs - adds new
provisions concerning special
signs (real estate and con-
struction signs).
d. Parking Signs - adds new
provisions concerning parking
signs.

Existing Provisions

Not included in the
present bylaw.

Not included in the
present bylaw.

The r,¡ord ttsign'' is
defined, in an all
inclusive definition.

The Building Inspec-
tor is the enforcernent
official.

Not included in the
present bylal.

Not included in the
present bylaw.
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we will try it for a while. If they do not get this flood of applications thatis expected, then they can be abolished, and the function can bè-delegated to the
Board of Appeals.

In non-residential areas the Sign Review Board nust reviel the area of signs,
the height of signs, the nunber of signs, and the use of tenporary and special
signs. All self-illuninated signs nust go before the sign Rèvierv Board. If
people want to change a non-conforming sign, again, they would have to go to that
Board,

The proposal that is before you under this article is the rvork of all the
people that I ¡nentioned before. All of the interests t{ete represented, and we
worked it out as a reasonable compromise. The Committee recolnmends it to you.

Pl?nning.Bgard Beport: (Mrs. Gillespie) The planning Board unaninousty supports
this revision of sudburyrs sign Bylarv and urges you to vote in favor of it. lve
are aware that it is not a perfect bylarv. There is no such thing in our opinion.
We do feel that it offers rnajor improvements over the one now in effect anã is a
nuch stronger bylaw giving the Town nuch more control than it had in the past.

The proposed bylaw is an honest conpronise between viewpoints on the sub-
com¡nittee. Every group represented on the subcomnittee--Town boards, businessrnen,
P.R.I.D.E.--gave in on at least one cherished point in order to cone up with a
practical r,¡orkable bylarv. The proposed bylaw rvil1 permit a businessman to put
up a nedium-sized sign properly set back from the road sinply by getting a permit
from the Building Inspector.

0n1y if he wants to do something not allorved in the bylaw rvi1l he have to go
to the sign Revierv Board for a special pernit. This provision r,ras a major con-
prornise betleen those who felt no sign revierv committee r{as necessary and those
who felt that such a contnittee should review all signs whether or not they con-
for¡ned to the bylaw.

The Sign Review Board, as proposed, will be able to grant waivers based on
general guidelines as set forth in Section 4.

Another area of compromise involved the overall size of signs to be allowed.
Those rvho favored either snall or no free standing signs compromised with those
who felt no size timit should be irnposed. The conprornise rvas an increase, but
a controlled one.

- Other things in this bylarv rve think are particularly inportant include the
30% limitation on the rvindol area that can be covered by tenporary signs, the
elinination of the wordrtexteriorrrso that signs nounted inside a store rvindow
but vierved from the outside are subject to all the restrictions of the bylarv,
specific prohibition against bj.ltboards in all districts, and all illurnj.nated
signs in residential districts, and, of course, the creation of an independent
Sign Review Board which can act, not just make reconmendations.

The Planning Board urges you to vote ryesr on this article.
Finance Conmittee Report: This article creates a Sign Reviel Board which has the
authority and flexibility to irnprove the appearance of signs in Tor,¡n. Recomnend
approval.

Upon a notion made by Mr. Donald D. Bishop, it was

VüTED: TO AMEND THE MAIN MOTION BY ADDTNG AT THE END OF ?HE SDCOND FULL
PARAGRA?il 0F SECTT)N 4., THE I,\)RDS |'AND ABUTT)RS'|.

UNANIMOUSLY V2?ED: THAT rHE r)WN AMEND THE ZONIN? BILAWS, ARTICLE rX 0F
IHE SUDBURY BYLAI,4S, By DELEMNG SECTI)N J., ENTITLED: '|EXTER[1R
srGNSn, IN SECU)N V., AND By RE2LACING IT I|ïTH THE qR)VIST)NS
PRINTED TN ARTICLE 24 IN THE 

'IARRANT 
FOR THTS MEETING, EXCEPT

THAT IN SECTION 4., ENTITLED:,,ADMINLSTRA?ION AND ENF)RCEMENT|,,
A NEþI PARAGRAPH SHALL BE TNSERTED BEFORE ?HE T¡IRST PARAGRAPI,I,
rO READ AS FOLLOWS:

I'A BUTLDTNG PERMTT FROM THE BUILDING TNSPECTOR SHALL BE
REQUIRED FOR lHE ERECTTON, CONSTRUCTTON OR ALTERATION OF
A STGN. THE APPLICAMON FOR A PERMTT STLALL BE SUBMITTED
TN SUCH FORM AS THE SIGN REVTETI BOARD MAY PRESCRTBE AND
SHALL TNCLUDE SUCH INEORMATTON AS MAY BE REQUTRED FOR A
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Holever, when you do receive 60 to 6s9" of a vote, you must assune that your
request is not cornpletely out of line, so you tty again with the hope that some
previously encountered loose ends night be drar,rn together producing an acceptable
zoning change.

An inportant change in this rezoning is the renoval of all agreenents pei-
taining to particular roadway bypasses and their construction as a condition of
the zoning. l\,ith this in nind, and in order to give added strength to my ilno
roadrrco¡n¡nitment, I have redrawn the original boundary line of the zoning request
50 feet in a westerly direction away from its previous point of meeting at Ray-
¡none Road and the northerly point of land belonging to the Sudbury water District,
In addition, I rvill extend the deeded conservation easement to the Torvn of Sudbury
to run parallel to all of the westerly side of Raynond Road to the northern
boundary of the water District propetty. This zone will keep the land involved
in its natural state, restÌicting all structures, roadr,rays, parking lots and so
on. This buffer also fornally recognizes the final easterly boundary of linited
business zoning for this land.

The article before you rvill enlarge the presented Lirnited Business District
lf6 to include approxirnatety ó l/2 acres on the easterly side. The lanct involved
has never been considered desirous residential property and has alrvays supported
business endeavors, some were in existence prior to zoning regulations being
accepted by the 'l'own and othcrs have operated under variances.

Mr. Vana then shorved a series of colored slides and co¡nnented as follorvs:
Now located and doing business in this area is the golf driving tange opera-

ting for over 50 years. Also operating rvithin the area of requested zoning 1s
a real estate office, previously a clothing outlet and before that a gift and
antique shop. Also located r,,ithin this zoning request is the Sudbury police
Station that was previously the American Legion Hall dating back to tvorld lrrar I.
Realistically speaking, horv long can this land be considered a residential zone
while its only use has allays been comrnercial in nature.

The Sudbury Police Station has been included in this area at the request of
Town boards and is basically an office tfpe business function, when the Police
Departnent noves into proposed ner,, quarters, its function r,rould remain the sarne
if retained by the'l'orvn, or if it rvere sold outright.

The area considered for this zoning totals about 6 l/2 acres. However,
afte¡ we removed the two acre buffer zone, the one-half acre supporting the real
estate office building and the one-half acre of the sudbury police station, we
are actually talking about 3 to 3 l/2 acres of buildable land, hardly enough to
substantiate fears of a nammouth shopping center. Then add to this the bylaw
restricing building to 60eo of the area, and parking and leaching facilities.
You really dontt have the buildable area seeningly involved in the original
6 I/2 acre zoning.

Not only do rve believe the zoning request is a logical one, but one that
can do a great deal to benefit the Town, The potential tax relief is obvious.
Potential development as the Town grows and consumer demands increase, could
nean a substantial tax revenue at no cost to the Town. 'lhis rvould be one article
not costing the taxpayer money on this yearrs lìtarrant.

Job opportunities would be increased significantly. These rvould be comprised
mostly of part-tine ernployment and becone a welcome opportunity for many job-
hunting teenagers and others who find difficulty in finding jobs in lorvn.

Rennovation of the existing First National center would beco¡ne possible and
the first order of business as ne$¡ capital needed to finance such an undertaking
would becone available. Up to date traffic engineering would be conducted as a
crucial part of any development of the property involved. Route 20 traffic is
always the favorite enotional objection of anybody canpaigning against any busi-
ness expansion in Sudbury. Route 20 has a very interesting history. It is, of
course' one of the oldest corunercial highways ín the United States. It hras the
first and only roadway used to travel fron Boston to New York and points west.
Up to and including the early 1940's all co¡nnercial trucking, bussing, and co¡n-
mutel traffic came through Sudbury. Those of us who lived within a quarter mile
of the Post Road rvill well re¡nember shaking foundations as the long truck convoys
roared through the Town into the norning hours.

These problems revolving around Route 20 were solved when new roadways were
built to acconnodate an ever-increasing population. First cane the Worcester
Turnpike in the 1940's, then the Mass Turnpike in the l950ts. Route 20 was
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10% every tenth year of the lease.rr Present day inflation is closer to 10% each
yeat. However, and this is the key to the future renovation and improvement of
what is there now, the only way they can expand will be through my cooperation
because I control a.ll of the land necessary to do so, and also nust be involved
in any large nortgage assignrnents. It is here that my control rvill be exerted
on behalf of ny family and that of the Torr¡n in establishnrent of a concept that
will be developed in the image of the Town. The present conplex on its own will
not generate the necessary financing for the renovation.

What is ny concept for this area should this zoning pass? First, let ne say
that architectural renderings, site plans, engineering and other renderings nean
tens of thousands of dollars. I an not in the position to expend this money at
this time. Ho$rever, I do have a concept of how developnent will be carried out.
Any new developnent will be physically attractive architecturally, a town house
concept, with each building having its own individual character rather than one
long straggled line of concrete blocks. Existing landscaped areas and trees
would be retained in this area. It rvould be kept betrveen the new buildings and
the Post Road. Parking facilities would be placed in the least conspicuous areas,
preferably behind buildings so that the attractiveness fron the Boston Post Road
would be accentuated. One nain entrance opposite Union Avenue rvith traffic lights
would allow the shopper into the center out of the com¡nuter traffic, Once inside
the area, the shopper could walk or drive rvithin the complex free of the co¡nmuter
traffic and congestion of Route 20. The retail specialty shops would be those
allowed in limited business areas as opposed to those allorved in business aÌeas.
There would be no gas stations, fast food service, drive-ins or large areas used
for outdoor display.

At this point, you have heard in detail what I believe to be valid reasons
for requesting this zoning change. I have ¡nentioned the zoning and its effect
on the land and the benefits to tlìe Town as a logical step forrvard. Although of
necessity I represent this land, I an truly representing the people, three genera-
tions of the Vana farnily, who are part of the land and in turn a part of Sudbury.
0n their behalf, and mine, I ask for your confidence andrrYesrrvote on Article 25.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Connors) Sudbury is a grorving comnunity which needs
a broad tax base to prosper. The enlargement of Linited Business District f6 to
include this parcel of land rvill allow developnent of business in an area of
Town which can support business expansion. The area beginning at the intersection
of Concord Road and Route 20 and ending at the Star Market and Raytheon is quite
familiar to us all, r,¡hether r,¡e have lived in Tor,¡n one year or a lifetine.

If we take an overview of the Town of Sudbury as it exists today, r're can see
we have residential areas tied together by a circulatory system whose center is
this area, The residentially zoned areas of Tor"n have a capacity to support
another 3-4,000 housing units rvhich translates into an ultimate population of
30,000 plus people.

The center of Sudburyts circulatory system rvill remain fixed as Sudbury grotvs.
This area rvhich is already highly developed with respect to any other area of
To¡ln will have pressure placed upon it to provide additional facilities for func-
tions ranging from rnarketing to production, as well as public transportation to
large urban centers. This area must, by its very natute, becorne a core of high
density developnent surrounded by less densely developed residential areas.
Attractive towns have one continuously developed center rvhich is nore densely
built than the rest. Sudbury is no exception. The Sudbury Planning Board has
Iong recognized this fact. Ilere are sone quotes from the 1954 Annual Report of
the Planning Board. That is 20 years ago.

[The Board has taken a searching sidewise look at thc Torr'n. This has given
us information fron which rve ca¡ì report on the condition of the Town. Our re-
sources taxwise are limited. our resources are hard to evaluate, ltre have an
intersection of a north and south and east anC west railrvay. l{e have a high tax
rate. l,lhat other resources will becorne available? Probably some additional
stores and businesses. lVe suggest inmediately zoning additional areas for busi-
ness, not only for financial reasons but for convenience. The borders of State
Road must be considered largely as a l¡usiness district."

That rvas 20 years ago, but yet today the sane things can be said. The mistake
made 20 years ago l,ras to consider the borders of the State lìoad as a busincss
district. This has led to strip zoning along Route 20 and in othcr areas of 'lotrn.
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ARTICLE 26: To see if the Torvn will vote to a¡nend the "Official Map of the Town

^rr'* 
of Sudburyt', by George D. lVhite,'l'orrn Engineer, dated ianuary 1970,

;;;.;;i;; by the addition of the following designation:
öorridors "All railroact rights-of-way presently existing in the Town of
to Sudbury, nolv or fornerly of the Boston & Mâine and Penn Central
Official (formerly New Haven, New York, and Hartford), and their assigns,
Map are hereby designated as transportation corridors and these

corridors are to be shoran on an addendum to the Official Map,
a copy of which is on file in the Town Clerkts office, which
addendun to the Official I'lap is incorporated herein by reference,
to be kept on file in the Town Clerkrs office.t'

or âct on anything relative theteto.
Subnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: One of the purposes of the Official Map is the designa-
tion of important land uses. The ptesent railroad rights-of-rvay are inportant
assets to Sudbury and to the whole region both norv and in the future and these
rights-of-way should not be alloled to disappear. This is especially true in
the light of the current energy crisis and the obvious need for better future
nass transportation.

Finance Comnittee Report: Reco¡nnend approval.

UNANïMOUSLY V)?ED: (C)NSEN? CALENDAR) IN THE W)RDS OF IHE ARTICLE.

4cr
AßTICLE 26

, ;;-;,, 1, ;

ARTICLE 27: To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

-,frontavai1ab1efunds,$l2,000,oranyothersurn,tobeexpendedunder

Hyolorogr'car the direction of the Planning'Board, for a hydrological and geologi-
;'j:,^_.^-, cal study of the Torvn of Sudbury, or act on anything relative thereto.
beo Iogr ca I
Study Subnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board lìcport: (Mr. Stevens) Since the Tot,n of Sudbury is nearly half
developed, the Planning Board feels that it is extremely important to deternine
the ability of the land, both developed and undeveloped, to handle both the waste
ploducts and the byproducts of the present and future residents. Zoning is
founded on the ¡rremise that health, welfare and safety of the residents nust be
protected and the dcnsitics which any zoning bylar,r permits are based on the
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lVe feel that h,e have done thc rvork necessary to provide tlìe tools such a
person would need to come up rvith a land use plan in one year. l'he necd for a
review and evaluation of the direction and goals of the Town of Sudbury has bccn
apparent for somc tine. This revj.erv must bc norc comprehensive than similar
fragnented, sometincs insular studics done before. Specific policies and plans
of each elected and appointed board or committee must be opened for revierv and
evaluation. Âcconplishment of this task requires development of a planning
process rvhich provides the joint attack that so nany problens require, if succcss
in their solution and adaptation into practicc is to be obtained. Proposals and
recorunendations derived fron such a planning process rvill result in a conprehen-
sive land use plan.

Each of us, at some tine, has studied the situation in which we found our-
selves, studied it by collecting as nuch information and facts as we could j.n

order to determine r,rhat steps should be taken to bring the matter under consid-
eration into a successful conclusion. It is essentially a process of study,
selection of objectives and taking action to reach those objectives. It is a
process involving'the collection of information of value, the analysis of that
infornation to deternine possible courses of action, and tlìe carrying out of
those courses by all neans available.

The task facing the Planning Board and the Tohrn is a need to develop a
comprehensive land use plan. By a conprehensive land use plan, we mean a plan
that sets dor,¡n the description of rvhat Sudbury rvants to be like in 1990 and
establíshes a rneans of inplementation to guide the various Torvn boards and
connittees and the Torvn Meeting. The plan nust necessarily recognizc the regional
and State influences and forces and thus rnust have the necessary flexibility to
adjust when and if these place nel requirenents on Sudbury. Most importantly,
the plan nust address itself to the overall land uses and densities and thus the
ultirnate character of Sudbury.

In order to establish this plan, the follorving steps have already been taken
by your Planning Board. I:irst, a statistical base going back to 1945 shoving
where Sudbury has cone from, its pattern of grorvth, a¡rd what Sudbury is today.
The Planning Board has collected this data during the years 1972-73 and has the
data in tabulated forn. However, only tentative analysis has been made.

Second, a revier,r and cataloguing of all the renaining open land and a
deternination of what Sudbury can develop into l¡ased on the current zoning bylals
and regional trends has been done. The Planning Board has fornulated a question-
naire which has been distributcd to all residents for the purpose of determining
who we are, r,rhy l¡e cane here and rçhat we want Sudbury to be. This will help in
setting a franelork of what Sudbury of 1990 should be like.

Finally, with the deter¡nination of rvhat Sudbury wants to be in 1990, a plan
to guide Sudbury from nor,¡ to then has to be developed. This plan obviously has
to address itself to population characteristics, school requirenents, municipal
services and the other land intensive uses that rvill be required by the popula-
tion in 1990. A priority list rnethod of implernentation, time schedule, and esti-
nated financial inpact rvould and could all be established. Additionally, regional,
State, and Federal factors and their inpacts on Sudbury rvould have to be considered
and hopefully the plan rvould have the flexibility to bend where necessary.
$20,000 rvould establish a lot in this regard.

The Planning Board urges your support.

Mr. Paul H. McNally of the Planning Board then
of this attíele.

moued Indefinite Pos tponement

In support of his notion, Mr. McNally stated, "I heard about this article
and the motion that you have before you by telephone this afternoon, I an rather
disturbed. I have been reading lny l{arrant for nany days nott trying to decidc
what I would do when this a¡ticle cane before the Town Meeting, whether or not
I woul.d support it. The Planning Board has already voted at one of its neetings
to support this article for the $45,000 in the article as printed in your lvarrant.

I'I subnit that at the present tine, we have insufficient warning of the real
intent of this article, namely the spending of $20,000 for one person, a consultant.
I would question rvhat is the scope of services he is going to be giving us. ltle

have a copy of Thomas Associatesr scope of services, which cost this Town $1,500
of Planning Board noney, to bring before the Planning Board a scope of what would
be required to give the Torvn a good land use plan and transportation study.
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year you spend sone ¡noney for a consultant. It Ís a broader question. It is
whether or not, as a Tortm, we are going to accept the responsibility of Looking
right ín the face of some very unpleasant facts that nay be headed our way. We

must try to fíguro out, tight now, what those facts are, what the situation is,
and what, we ought to do about it. We urge your supPort.

Af¿e¡ discussion, it was

VUTED: TTTDEFTNIM WSITNNEMENT.

llQfED: ?O AD¿ùAN I0 !øilORROW NIGITY' APRIî¿ 17th' 1974' Al I P.lú.
TN THTS HALL.

The Moileratot ar¡nounced that the ¡notion passed by rnore than the required
two-thirds. The neeting adjourned at l0:59 P.M.
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Furthermore, if this transit system charges a fare of 25ç a rider, we find
that the system could break even and not cost the Tol.rn any money if the total
ridership rvas 3,600 rides a week. 0f the people who responded, we have enough
to make the systen l¡reak even. If r,re extrapolate to the whole Town, I think it
shows a highly successful systern,

our prirnary purpose in providing bus transportation in Sudbury is to serve
the kids, the teenagers, the pre-teens, r,¡ho have a gleat many places to go and no
means of getting there other than a bicycle alongside a very narrol{ road or
nother-power, The kids go to friendst houses, they go to sporting events or
skating, borvling, tennis, to the library, to music lessons, to religious instruc-
tion, dance instruction. They go all over the Torvn and they do it largely on

nother-porver, tlìat is, automobiles rlith the nother. Every trip by a teenager is
two round trips by a parent.

Those of you rvho are long tine residents knol that there once ¡ras a bus in
Sudbury running dorvn Hudson Road. It vras a very convenient system I an told.
It was a very friendly systern such that parents could put even their very snall
children aboard the bus knowing that they rvere in the hands of a reliable and

responsible driver, I think that this is the kind of a system that we can estab-
lish here in Sudbury, one that the kids would have no problem at all in using.

There are othet users. There arc the rvives whose husbands take the car to
work. Potentially there rnight be sone people who witl be able to get along on
only one car if there is a local bus transportation systen. There are the elderly.
The housing for the elderly will concentrate those people, and they rvill need a

nethod of getting to their shopping. Also there are the gas conscious people.

There is currently a bus that runs down Route 20 and goes into Boston, our
local Sudbury bus systen could serve as a nethod of bringing those people to the
Boston bound bus and avoid the so-calledrrkiss riderrsituation in which the wife
has got to drive the cornmuting husband dorvn to the bus stop.

Finally, there are the shoppers. I realíze that you cannot carry large
packages on a bus, but for incidental shopping it can be used. There are special
lituations in which cars are out of service and you could use the bus' This is
what thís bus systen is all about: mainly the kids plus all otlìer purposes.

What kind of a system might we be able to provide? l{e are asking in this
article for $25,000. ltre think that a two bus system could cost approximately
$45,000 and could bring in $20,000 in fares.

trle have nade a guess as to horv the routes might look, but t're have not yet
analyzed the origin-destination naterial on the Planning Board Survey. The

Co¡n¡nittee that rvould be appointed by the Selectnen rvould have to finalize routes
on the basis of those returns. But the plan we have nade up shows two routes.
The first one is about one hour in duration having perhaps 28 stops, The second
one, about 40 minutes in duration, has 16 stops. The average trip on the first
route trould be about half an hour. The average trip on the second one' about 20

ninutes. It is possible to design routes even in a sparse town that go very
close to most of the homes in Sudbury so it is possible to walk out and get the
bus. It also passes all of your churches, your shopping facilities, your ball-
fields, any place that any nurnber of people in Sudbury would want to go.

gur citizens group also examined ways in which Sudbury could provide service'
The Town is authorized under Chapter 704 of the Acts of 1972 to engage in trans-
portation, to contract for service, for example, so there is no lega1 difficulty.
One possibility is the Town buys btisses and operates then, our group felt that
that would be quite risky during the first year because we do envision this as
an experinental systeÌn. Another possibility is the Town leases busses and hires
drivers rvith naintenance provided by the people who provide the leasing. The

third, and I think this is the best bet because $re are nev, at this business, is
to contract for the service at least during the first year of operation and then
to expand to something rnore Town-owned later on'

How ¡nuch is this going to cost you? tl,e hope that the systen will break even,
but perhaps it will not. If it does not, then $25,000 will be the cost. That
reptesents 16+ on the tax rate, If your assessed valuation is $40,000, that will
cost you $6.40 a year which is the sun that we are asking you to vote tonight.
If you translate that in terns of todayrs gas prices, you see that $6.40 repre-
sents just eleven gallons of gasoline. Think of it in those ter¡ns. It is not
very much, and you can save that amount of gasoline by taking the bus every once
in a while.
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is not very rnuch in favor of beconing a miniature MBTA board of directors. ltre

think that has some human problens in it, and we plaintively ask you to consider
that situation.

We are concerned that we have not seen what happens in telns of liability.
What inpact would this systen, once in operation, have in terns of liability
i.nsurance costs to the Town? If you have a carrier that is on contract, you are
going to have a municipal liability. lVe would like an oPportunity to get an

anstrer on that fron the Insurance Advisory Connittee, but it is a natter rvhich
could be a najor concern.

once you start this systetn and have a delivery capability, then you begin to
have buiLt-in service. A built-in service, sooner or later, is going to involve
drivers and a dispatcher, and again, here cone the personnel that go into a ser-
vice of this sort. The one key experience factor rvith the MBTA and every other
carrier is that labor relations between the drivers, the operators and the adtnin-
istrative people is the toughest part of labor relations in any organization going.
This is primaiily the reason given by the MBTA board repeatedly as to r,,hy they
cannot bring the cost down. l{hen you start this, you ale beginning to tralk in
that direction and had betteI think very carefully about it before you do.

The connittee has done a lot of work. They have ¡nade a good beginning, but
we do not think they are ready at this point to get into the business of anlering
in some detail sorne of the operational questions. ttre would also Point out that
rve would be operating presunably under Chapter 1017 of the Acts of 1973. ltle rvould
have to have, in any event, a route that r.¡ould be approved by the State Departnent
of Public Utilities. There are a nunber of subsidiary questions we are just com-

pletely unclear on. IVe think it is prernature and there is more study that needs
lo be done. At the noment, we ask that you defeat it and rvould hope that the
Corunittee rvould try to continue and put together the rest of these features.

Board of Selectnen Minority Report: (Mr. Taft) I guess this is one of those
f water as being half enpty or half ful1.

If you want the thing to succeed, it looks half full. If you dontt r,¡ant it to,
it looks half enpty. I think when a good nunber of people filled out their
questionnaires for the Planning Board this past year, they thought things rvere
half enpty because they couldntt buy gas. They knerv that nass transportation was

something that was a good thing. I suspect a good nany of then decided that we

could reaLly use a bus, partly on emotion and partly maybe because they had just
driven Johnny or Susie to the novies or the ball game or something else. So a

very large nunber of then said they wanted to give it a try. They knel. it wasntt
going to be for free.

If tonight r,re decide the glass of r,rater is half full, naybe it could succeed.
It wontt cost the full $25,000. There will be some incone. It will be an expense
to the Town though.

The schedules of the various affairs in Torvn night have to be adjusted to
work rvith a bus schedule. You obviously cannot haul every child in Torvn that is
a participant in Little League to the sane series of parks at the sane time every
day. I dontt think that we can plan the whole progran here at this neeting.

I think that the Connittee has done sufficient work to indicate horv it could
be done, I think if rve recognize that we have not seen the end of the energy
crj.sis in this country, that rve haventt seen the end of needing something in the
nass transportation line, tve ought to give this a try. I think the glass is half
ful1. Letrs take a crack at filling it up the rest of the way.

Planning Board Majority Report: (Mr. Stevens) The Planning Board supports this
@thâtwhenthesurveywasp1aced,theenergycrisiSlvason
us at its height ànd everybody had that on their ¡ninds. ltte are also convinced
that the energy problen is not over, and rve feel that the only rvay this Totvn can
corne to grips-with whether or not it r,rants to have a service, or likes it, or it
is feasibte, is to try it. ltre feel that this isa nodest attenpt at an experiment.

obviously the key to that attempt is how you respond to it. Do you use it?
Do you ignore it? Do you help it or do you hinder it? And, in that vein, it is
your choice. l{e think it is rvorth a try to see hol¡ you respond and see how it
works within the confines of the comnunity.

Now as far as the Selectnen go rvith telephone calls, they can allays delegate
that back to the Connittee. Very clearly, it is a very easy thing. They have the
authoritv to do it.
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current funding in the a¡ea of subsidized housing is based upon prior coûmitnents
nade frorn the Massachusetts Hone Fj.nance Agency. There are no Fèderal funds
available for the purchase and renovation of existing housing.

The Advisory Cornrnittee also learned that there is some Federal subsidy funding
available for the construction of condoniniuns and cooperative housing. However,it was decided that this was not apropos to the charge of developing ã strategy
for using existing housing.

The picture rvhich began to cone into focus showed that funds available at
present to provide subsidized hou,sing is coning from the State Rental Assistance
Program defined in Chapter 707 of the General Laws and the State Subsidy progran
available under Chapter 705 which provides funds to acquire and renovate exiiting
housing for occupancy by fanilies meeting eligibility standatds contained in the
Departnent of Co¡nnunity Affairs directive dated August 9, L973.

Money allocated by the State legislature to fund these programs is adminis-
tered by the Massachusetts Depart¡nent of Conrnunity Affairs and nade available to
local co¡nmunities upon application from the local housing authority.

Mr. Abrans: under chapter 774, the so-calledrranti-snob zoning 1awil, the Town had
a requÏrenent based on 1970 census figures that it have 339 units of subsidized
housing. It is prudent for the Town to act on that requirement of its orrrn will
and volition and that is the kind of a progran r,¡e are talking about here tonight.
It is a program that affords this Town another opportunity to act on its own
volition to satisfy sone of these requirernents.

There have been recent cases out of the Suprerne Judicial Court, particularly
in Hanover and in concord, upholding chapter 774 anð, its constitutionãlity.

The Sudbury Housing Authority is already rnoving in the area of constructing
housing for the erderly in this Town, and those units are going to satisfy part
of this requirenent of the 339 units of housing in the Town. The progran tñat
r',e al,e giving you tonight r,rill give us another chance to add to that action by the
Housing Authority and co¡nbined together this will equal approxinately one-third
of the Townrs requirement under the statute.

I have had a tendency to be skeptical of State progr¿rms and how they operate
and the validity of rvhat the State soneti¡nes says to us. Consequently, thil Con-
nittee in dealing with the Department of Conrnunity Affairs, which is the agency
that adrninisters the Chapter 705 program, we have gotten all of their pronises and
all of their representations about the 705 program reduced to rvriting and signed
by officials of the DCA. That is important because, when questions are brought
forrvard as tve present the plan, you will knorv that the infornation we are giving
you is information that rve can rely on. It is not sonething that is going to be
changed to¡notrotr.

one other factor that I rsould like to point out is that sevetal tines already
during this Torvn Meeting we have heard people criticize articles as the result
of the failure of the proponents to have a detailed specific prograrn and be able
to answer the questions that the Tor,rn Meeting has. l{e believe that we have that
detailed progra¡n, and tve believe that rve are ready to answer the questions. The
conbined effott of the several people in Torvn who have been working on this Con-
¡nittee for the past year to present this program, has produced a product that is
worthy of your attention, and I urge your suppott of this article.

Mr. lVillia¡ns: My concern rvith the content of this article began in 1972 when I
gave a very short discourse at the Town Meeting concerning sone of the traditional
nethods by which lol income housing is provided. At that ti¡ne I evidenced some
concexn with the fact that the tendency has been in cities and in larger suburbs
to build traditional style brick boxes which rvas like putting a neon sign right
on the front of those edifices saying, rtThe Poor Live Here'r. I decried that then
as nuch as I do norv.

Hoh'ever, having spoken out, I paid the price, for it was shortly thereafter
that I rvas appointed to this Co¡nnittee by the Planning Board and the search for a
progran began to see rvhether or not, in fact, there were existing resources in this
Town which could be used to neet the need rvhich nay or nay not exist in this Town.

lVe met tvith several groups in those early nonths, and many of the¡n had very
hard questions. Very nany people believe that there is not a need in Sudbury for
this kind of progran, that there are not low incone people here who need assis-
tance with housing or people of moderate inco¡ne who night need assistance rvith
housing, so there rvere some hard questions to answer right at the beginning.
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authority is eligible for an annual appropriation to cover deficiencies in their
budgets, those deficiencies being debt service, taxes, extraordinary maintenance
costs or operating costs. One of the big features of this progran is that while
Federal funding has becone less and less available to meet the needs of our citi-
zens, and rvhile Federal prograns are not very creative in responding to those
needs at this particular point in tine, funding for this progran is available now.

lrle have certain authorization with the DCA to be effective by July t. There
rvill be approximately $20,000,000 of uncomnitted funds in the 705 account, that
is, the DCÀ rvill have authorization to borrorv that anount which is not cor¡rnitted
elselhere.
Mr. Connors: The Planning Board unanimously supports Article 30 and urges you to
voterTesìr.

Finance Corünittee Report: Based upon the 1970 census data Chapter 774 guidelines
@dized1owandmoderateincomehousinginSudbury.The
Sudbury Housing'Authority is already planning to build at least fifty units of
housing for the elderly. Passage of this article rvould permit the Authority to
acquire r,¡ith State funds up to fifty scattered units to provide 1ow and noderate
income housing. After purchase by the Housing Authority the Town r,rould receive
in lieu of taxes an annual paynent equal to the tax levenue produced by the prop-
erty prior to that purchase.

Housing Authority Report: (Mr. Douglas A. Miranda) The Sudbury Housing Authority
@singfore1der1ypersonsoflowinconeandhasendeavored
to work rvithin that linitation. Infornation given to the Sudbury tlousing Authority
by the study conrnittee indicates that this is an effective progran rvhich can help
sorne people renain in Sudbury. The Sudbury Housing Authority rvill adninister this
progra¡n if the Town so votes.

After discussion, it was

VUTED: THAT THE TOWN EXTEND THE MANDATE OF THE SUDBARY HOUSTNG AUTHORNY

BY AATHORTZTNG THE SADBURY HOUSTNG AWHORTTY TO ACSUTRE NOT MORE

THAN FTFTY (50) UNITS FROM EXTSTTNG HOUSTNG STOCK TN THE ?OþIN OF

SIJDBURY EOR RENTAL r0 FAUTLIES OF M)DERATE AND L)W TNC)ME; SUCH

HOUSTNG TO BE PIJRCHASED BY THE SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORTTY AS ÏT
BECOMES AVATLABLE TN THE PRTVATE MARKET, WITH FUNDTNG FOR SUCH

ACSUISmON TO BE PROVIDED" AT NO COST T0 THE T)þlN 0F suDBURy 0R

THE SUDBURY HOASTNG AUrH1RrTy, Bv PARTTCTPATT2N rN rHE STATE SP)N-
SORED SUBSTDY PROGRAM AVATLABLE IJNDER CHAPTER 705 OE THE ACTS OF

L966" AS AMENDED, AND ADMINISTERED By THE DEPARIMENI 0F COMUUNI?y

AFFATRS,

ARTICLE 31: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $122,000, or any other

- 

sum, to be expended under the direction of the Board of Selectmen

Ì,:Î::1 -^ andior the Highway Conmissioners, fol the final engineering and
lÏarKways - construction óf tie sidewalks, walkways and bikeways of brick, stone
Final or concrete, as follols:
llgil::lllq{ n. In the Loring school District, within one and one-half niles of
uonslrucllon th" school ii rights of way or easenents already acquired, or to

be acquired, in the following locations:
LA. Along tgoodside Road, fron the Loring School to the existing

walkway on Rambling Road at the Framingham Town Line on the
southwest, a dj.stance of 2,900 feet, nore or less;

LB. Along lrloodside Road, from the Loring School to the proPosed
walkway on Landha¡n Road on the northeast, a distance of
2,000 feet, ¡nore or less;

LC. Along Landham Road, fron the intersection of Woodside Road,
to the Franingharn Town Line on the south, a distance of
3,100 feet, nore or less;

LD. Along Landham Road, from the intersection of lVoodside Road,

to hóuse numbe¡ed 277 on the north, a distance of 3,800 feet,
more or less;

B. In the Horse Pond School District, rvithin one and one-half niles
of the school in rights of way or easements already acquired, or
to be acquired, in the following locations:
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The third thing to remember, and there is an excellent reason, is that these
walklays do not connect up rvith nain roads. If a rvalkway connects up a residential
area to a public facility like a medical center or a church or a shopping center,
even thouglì that same rvalkrvay servcs a school, it rvould be consi.dered by thc School
Aid people as a general walktvay, and we would not get the one-third of the cost back.
Therefore, tlrere are little gaps at the ends of the school rvalk|ays. ltre have been
told by school officials that this reimbursenent covers not only the enginecring
and construction but also some of thc ¡naintenance, so it looks like too good a ãeal
to lose.

Itle voted nost of the cost of thc Landha¡n and ltroodside walkrvays, Sections LA.
through LD,, last year. This revote rvill make them eligible for reimburse¡nent. The
forn of the notion tvas not correct last year, so rve held off until this building
season. Added to last year's figure is an amount, slightly over $14,000, to cover
the rising cost of asphalt. Asphalt, unfortunately, is an oil-based product. Also
covered in this $14,000 is the cost of police for traffic directions, an iten that
tre did not figure on last year but found, in the ì)roccss of building Concord lìoad,
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Mr. Julius À. lì. Rarus, representing the Sudbury'faxpayersrAssociation, moued
Inde finite Po stponement.

In support of his notion, Mr. Rarus stated: "As late as 8:10 tonight, I r,ras
prepared to offer an amendment deleting certain sections of this article. ltlhen I
talked rvith the Planning Board, I attenrpted to receive an ansr{er to the follorving
question: Iìow nuch ¡nore money rvill we need to finish the Loring School Project?
I was told that we rvould need $82,795. 0f course, that does not jibe rvith the
figures r,¿e have seen here. Rather than go through the torture that rve had several
trtceks ago over the anendnent to the Highlay Departrnent budget, rve are going to try
to get this indefinitely postponed this year.r'

It rnight behoove us to ask the Planning Board to cone back next year rvith a
review of the entire rvalkrvay program, because this program r{as approved by the'l'oln
in 1962. Since that tine, the Torr'n has grown tremendously, and it might very well
be in order for the e¡ìtire rvalklay progran to be submitted to the voters once again.

Section A in Article 3l is not a sinple re-vote. It is my inpression that the
plan was drawn erroneously r,rhich nade it ineligiblc for State Aid and that is rvhy
they are coming back once again to correct an error that r{as made originally.

The Sudbury TaxpayersrAssociation thinks it is tine for all of us to take a
financial deep breath because ive are talking about al¡nost $300,000 in this article
and in the ncxt three articles. Just tlìis evening, the South Middlesex Netvs carried
a story regarding the State Tax Conmission and their attempt, which will probably be
successful, to upgrade our equalized valuation to about 2ló nillion dollars, The
story goes on to say that r{e are looking at anyrr,here fro¡n a $2-S tax rate increase
on our 1975 tax bill. I donrt think r,¡e are going to win the pending appeal in the
face of the State Tax Conmission, and perhaps we should just sit a little tighter
on our dollar outlay.

I urge you to consider supporting the motion to indefinitely postpone this
particular article,

Sudbury School Comnittee Report: (Mrs. Phyllis Prager) Right norv, every school bus
costs this Torvn $8,100. This is a continuing cost as long as we have school children.

In Article 31, the ttroodside Road, LA, LB, LC, LD, we would be without one and
possibly tlo busses rvhen this walkway is completed. Itle would need one or two cross-
ing guards. These are supplied by the Police Department, and each crossing guard
costs about $2,000. Each school bus is $8,000. It would be $16,000 minus $4,000.

In the Horse Pond School District, llA, llB, CA, CB, l{e cannot predict a dimin-
ishing of school bus costs. However, at the present nonent, we do a double run.
I{e have an elementary school run that goes to the llorse Pond Road School at approxi-
mately 8:30 and previous to that r,¡e have a Noyes-Curtis run. If rve have a completion
of the Peakham-Old Lancaster Road and the llorse Pond lìoad rvalkways, we will be able
to cone up r,rith another plan possibly that rvill eliminate Noyes-Curtis run. The
problen now is even children who live rvithin walking distance to Curtis Junior t'ligh
School could get on a bus because the bus has to stop within rvalking distance for
the children who attend Noyes School. They cannot rvalk fron Peakhan Road and
Blueberry Hill Lane to Noyes, but they could walk to Curtis.

The Fairbank Road walkrvay, FA, is a Butler Road walkway. Right now, rve have a
legal opinion from the Safety Officer of the Police Force and the parents have
¡nilitated very strongly for a walklay there. If rve do not put in the walkway, we
will have to add a bus that is not in our present contract. our contract will go up
$8,000.

Concerning tlìe rest of the rvalkrvay along lìudson Road, at this point in time,
we cannot say l(re rvill definitely save a bus because right nor,r we are talking about
three-quarters of a mile, or a mile on school walkrvays. If it is a nile, we will
save a bus. If it is three-quartors, lre rvill not. The infornation we have gotten
fron our school survey is that nany, rnany people in Town want their children to rvalk.
If we have tl're walkrvays, they can do it. If you do not have then, then we have no
choice.

Long Range Capital Expenditures Connittee Report: (Mr. lVillian T. Rynne) The Long
Range Capital Expenditures Conmittee, ì.n studying the capital expenditures to be
nade by the Town in the next fel years, rates tlìe walkway system and the completion
of the walkway systen very high in the list of priorities for the Town. ltle support
the Planning Board in this article.
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI1IN MEETING

Âpril 29, 1974

The Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:16 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. I'le declared that a quon¡n was present.

In accordance rvith the vote taken on April 17, 1974, the Moderator announced
that Article 44 was before the hal1.

ARTICLE 44: To see if the Torvn will vote to reaffirn the approval granted under

"*r*, 
Article 46 of the l{arrant for the 1973 Annual tõrvn tvleeiing in respect

;:";;;_ of the issuance by Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District of bonds
;::"""* not exceeding $175,000 (authorized by said School District Comnittee

on March 20, 1973) for the purpose of financing inprovenent to the
Athletic athletic fields at the High School to correct drainage problems, not-
Field withstanding that contrary to earlier expectations, such improvements

will not qualify for State Aid, or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Conmittee.

_l,incolr-r-Sudbury Regional School Connittee Report: (Mr. John R, Flather, Jr, )
Itle seek to reaffiûn the approval granted at last yearts'l'orvn Meeting to issuc bonds
to i¡nprove the athletic field drainage, the reason we are back this year is because
nost of the drainage work has been found to be non-qualifying for State reinburse-
nent of 65% of the costs. Tonight, Robert Bierig, Chairman of the Regional Building
Conùnittee, and I are going to review three elements of the playing field drainage
situation r,rith you: one, an updating of the drainage problen; tlvo, a reviel of the
funding history, an explanation of why this article is in the lVarrant for reaffirma-
tion; three, a documentation with final plan and firm bid of what rve propose to do
about the drainage.

The playing fields are wet into the spring. After a heavy rainfall, at least
two to three days are required for the water to be absorbed. In L972, a particularly
bad year, the varsity soccer team did not play one game on the varsity soccer fj.eld
because it was under water. Large parts of our athletic and physical education
activities are geared for use of outdoor facilities. In fact, over 40ro of our spring
and fall classes are dependent on playable field conditions. Therefore, outdoor
physical education activities must be curtailed and ganes have to be scheduled else-
where. This year, the first tlo weeks of baseball games have been played elselhere.
Lacross practice has been cancelled six times to date. The net effect is that the
poor field conditions adversely affect student norale and the effectiveness of
physical education and our athletic programs.

Let us norv turn to the funding history. Last year, the Regional School Conmittee
voted to authorize indebtedness of $175,000, and the Annual Torvn Meeti.ng approved such
bonding with the expectation of 65% reimbursenent from the State, Contrary to our
expectations, it r,ras subsequently determined by State authorities that nost of the
project did not qualify for such reinbursement.

The School Comnittee decided trvo things. First, to authorize $23,000 for drain-
age work that did qualify for State reinburse¡nent. This rvork was in and around the
sewage treatment plant and the bleachers and was best and nost efficiently done at
the ti¡ne that those tlo improvenents were bcing accomplished, not after the fact,

Second, the School Committee also decided to return to the 'l'or,rn Meeting for
reaffirnation of approval of prior action whj.ch is rvhat I am presenting to you to-
night. ltlhile rve have the legal authority, as you knol, to proceed, the ground rules
have changed, and we recognize that.

This year, we have obtained firm bids. These were opened on Âpril 4th. lVe
intend to accept the lorvest bidder rvhose bid has been found acce¡rtable in all respects.
The Regional School Comnittee has agreed to bond the total project cost of $148,000,
not the original $175,000 that was authorized last year. $148,000 rvill be l¡onded
over ten years at 5.5% interest. Sudburyts share,80eo, is $118,400. 'lhe cost on
the 1974-75 tax rate is zero because this yearts budget has been already voted and
funded. The cost on the 1975-76 tax rate rvill be eleven cents approxinately.

Plans call for work to begin almost imnediately pending your approval, witl'r
conpletion 150 days later. 'Ihis article has the support of the Long Range Capital
Expenditures Comnittee, Park and Recreation Corunittee, the Financc Comnittcc and
the Board of Selectnen. 'l'hose four groups also supported thc article one year ago.
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After discussion, it was

VUTED: ?HAT THE TOHN REAFETRM THE APPROVAL GRANTED UNDER ARTICLE 46 OE
THE WARRANT EOR THE 1973 ANNUAL TOWN MEETTNG TN RESPECT TO THE
ÏSSUANCE BY THE LTNCOLN-SADBURY REGTONAL SCHOOL DTSTRTET OE BONDS
NOT TO EXCEED S175,OOO.OO, AIJ?HORTZED BY SATD SCHOOL DTSTRTCI
coMMrrrEE 0N MARCH 20, 1973" FoR rHE pARp)SE OE FTNANCINç IM?R0W-
MENTS TO THE ATHLETTC FTELDS AT THE HIGH SCHOOL TO CORRECT DRATNAGE
PR)BLEMS N2TWÛHSTANDTNç THAT, CONIRARY TO EARLTER EX?ECnATI1NS,
SACH TMPROWMENTS HTLL NOT SUALIFY FOR S?ATE NTD,

rn fauor - L5B; )pposed 95. (?otaL - 256)

ARTICLE 32:

School
Itlalkways -

Planning/
Prelin.
Engineering

To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $51,000, or any other
sun, to be expended under the direction of the Board of Select¡nen
and/or the Planning Board, for planning and prelininary engineering
for the following sidewalks, walkways and bikeways of brick, stone,
or concrete, as follows:
A. In the Hafnes School District, within one and one-half miles of

the school in rights of way or easements aheady acquired, or to
be acquired, in the following locations:
llA. Along Haynes Road, from the Haynes School to the intersection

of North Road (Route 117) on the northwest, a distance of
2,000 feet, more or less;

HB. Along North Road, fron the intersection of llaynes Road to the
intersection of Puffer Lane on the east, a distance of 210b0
feet, nore or less;

IJC. Along North Road, frorn the intersection of Haynes Road to the
intêrsection of Great Road and Longfellow StTeet on the west,
a distance of 4,200 feet, more or less;

HD. Along Great Road, fron the intersection of North Road and
Longfellow Street on the east, to the Maynard To¡vn Line on
the west, a distance of 1,600 feet, rnore or less;

HE. Along Haynes Road, fron the Haynes School, to the intersection
of Puffer Lane and Dunster Road on the southeast, a distance
of 1,100 feet, nore or less;

HF. Along a proposed easenent, fron the vicinity of the Haynes
Road, Hadley Road, Dunster Road and Puffer Lane area, to the
vicinity of the Mossnan Road, Silver Hill Road, Farn Lane,
01d Coach Road, Ledge Road and Sylvan l,lay area on the south-
west, a distance of 3,000 feet, nore or less;

HG. Along Mossnan Road, fron the intersection of Ledge Road near
Silver llill Road, to the intersection of North Road on the
north, a distance of 4,200 feet, nore or less;

Hl{. Along Mossman Road, fron the intersection of Ledge Road near
Silver HiLl Road, to the intersection of Marlboro Road near
Morse Road on the southeast, a distance of 3,500 feet, nore
or less;

III. Along Marlboro Road, fron the intersection of Mossnan Road
near Morse Road, to the intersection of Minutenan Lane on
the southwest, a distance of 600 feet, nore or less;

HJ. Along Morse Road, fron the intersection of Marlboro Road
near Moss¡nan Road, to the intersection of l{ake Robin Road
on the southeast, a distance of 7,200 feet, nore or less;

B. In the Curtis Junior High School District, within one and one-half
niles of the school in rights of r,ray or easenents already acquired,
or to be acquired, in the following locations:
CC. Along Peakhan Road, fron the existing walkway on Pratt's Mill

Road, at the intersection of Horse Pond Road to the intersec-
tion of Robert Best Road near Bent Road on the southwest, a
distance of 6,700 feet, nore or less;

CD. Along 01d Lancaster Road, fron the existing walkrvay on Peakhan
Road on the south, to the intersection of Hudson Road on the
north, a distance of 3,200 feet, nore or less;
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Board of Selectrnen l!ejgl!_:- (Mr. Porvers) The Selectnen are in favor of this
@.

Mr. John J. Drum moued to amend the az'tíeLe by addíng the paragz'aph" "Ar¿y
?equests for the eonstffiîon of uallo'tays tlnt az'íse out of this appropríatíon 

-
snàLt be accompanied by data gi,uing the separatíon distance betueen the propo,sed
uøLlo'tay and. the adiaeent z'oad swface" in pat'tícular foz'eaeh L,000 feet or Less
of the- proposed uallo,tay; the percentage of Length shaLL be gíuen for ohích the
separatíon dístance sltaLl be A. Less than síæ feet, and B. Less than fout feet."

In support of his motion, Mr. Drun stated that a principal factor in walktray
quality is the separation distance bettreen the walkway and the road surface.
Safety is closely related to separation. In looking over a nunber of these walk-
ways in Town that presently exist, I ca¡ne to the conclusion that a nini¡nun sePara-
tion of six feet is desirable. Unfortunately, it is not alrvays possible to naintain
this six foot sepatation distance. In fact, there are many pressures on the plan-
ners and the surveyors to reduce this distance, and you can see the results along
Concord Road, along ltarren Road, Prattrs Mill Road, and other places.

The purpose of this amendnent is trvo-fold. First, sinply to establish the
principle thät rve are interested in maintaining a mininun distance there. So far
io this date, I don't believe anybody has stated that the separation distance is
a matter of interest.

Secondly, I think when a construction article comes in and this data is pre-
sented, the Town rvill be alerted to proposed construction in which the quality
is likely to be low sirnply because of a ¡nininal separation distance, In fact, I
envision the possibility that if the percentages were too high, the Town could
sinply turn down an article for that reason and say, t'Come back next yeal. with a
revised proposal of sone kind't. At any rate, the Town could treigh the cost of
the walkway against the implied quality of the rvalkway as given by the distances
and then decide on things more realistically. Incidentally, I an in favor of
this section of Article 32.

upon the suggestion of Mr, Buxbaun, and the approval of Mr. Dru¡n, the Mod-

eratot requested and received unaninous consent to change the notion so that the
paragraph to be added would read, "Any pLans fot, the consttuctíon of uallanaAs
that arise out of thís appnopriation.,,tt.

Mr. Dru¡nrs notion, as changed by unaninous collsent, was'Doted.

After furthel discussion, it was

V1TED: THAI THE TOPìN RAISE AND APPR)PRTA?E $2L'000.00 TO BE EXPENDED UNDER

THE B)ARD OF SELECTMEN, STJBJECT rO THE SPECIFTCAII)NS 0E rHE PLANNÏNG

BOARD" FOR THE PLANNTNG AND PRELTMTNARY ENGTNEERTNG FOR ?HE STDEWALKS,

WALKWAYS AND BTKEWAYS OE BRTCK" STONE, CONCRETE OR BTTUMTNOUS CON-

cRErE, DESCRIBED rN ARTICLE 32 0F rHE F\ARRANT F2R rqrs MEEmNG AS

HF, CC' CD, CE, Cl' AND CG; AND THAT ANv PLANS F1R fHE CONSTRACIION

OF WALK¡¡AYS THAT ARTSE OIJT OF THß APPROPRTATTON SHALL BE ACCOMPANÏED

BY DATA GIVTNG THE SEPARAUON DTSTANCE BETWEEN THE PROPOSED þIALKþIAY

AND THE ADJACENT ROAD SI]RFACE, IN PAR?TCULAR FOR EACH 1,,OOO EEET OR

LESS OF THE PROPOSED TIALKïIAY, THE PERCENTAGE OF LENGTH SHALL BE GÏVEN

FOR I¡HTCH THE SEPARATTON DTSTANCE SHALL BE A. LESS THAN SIX FEET, AND

B, LESS THAN EOUR FEET.

Mrs. Gillespie then mooed thøt the Toum ra¿¡e anÅ appt.opníate $29"000, to be
er,pended under the AoardõfÆLectmen, eubjeet to the specífícations of the PLanníng
Bo'ard, for the pLanning and preLímínary engíneering of the sideualks" uaLl<'tays aná
bikanyê of briek, stone" eonc?ete or bítwni,nous concrete, described in ArticLe 32
ín the llaxrant for thís meet¿ng a.s HA' HB" HC' HD" HG' HH, HI, AND HJ.

Planning Board Report: (Mrs. Gillespie) The Planning Board feels that these are

@rthSudburyhaslongbeenthestep-chi1dinthewa1kway
prõgran. This is quite unfair. There are many families up there who are equally
ãnxious for their children to be able to h,a1k and bike safely. Letrs not try and
kid ourselves into thinking that the roads in North Sudbury will nagically beco¡ne

safer or the construction costs will become lotrer as the years stip by. ltre need

these walkways as ntuch, or: more, than any others. Think of Route 117, Haynes Road,

etc. They are high speed, heavily travelled roads. lve urge you to consider these
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BF. Along Union Avenue, fron the Boston and Maine Railroad, Central
Massàchusetts Division, crossing at the intersection of Station
Road on the south, to the existing rvalkway on Concord Road at
the intersection of Old Lancaster Road on the north, a distance
of 4,130 feet, more or less;

and to deternine rvhether the appropriation shall be raised by taxation,
transferred from available funds, provided by borrowing, or by any
combination of the foregoing, or act on anything relative thereto.

Subrnitted by the Planning Board.

B ICENTE NNIAL ¡VA LK¡VAYS

ARTICLE 3t 
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ARTICLE 34:

Bicentennial
IVa I krvays -
Planning/
Prel in,
Engineering

289.
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I'o sec if thc'lown will vote to apprpriate $34,000, or any other sum,to be expended under the direction of the Board of selectnen and/or
the Planning Board, for planning and preliminary engineering for
sidelalks, rvalklays and bikervays of brick, stone or concret¿, in
conjunction rvith the Massachusetts Bicentennial conmissionr s progran
of a bikervay system in rights of way or easements already acquired,
or to be acquired, as follols:
IlG. Along lVayside lnn Road, from the intersection of Dutton Road at

the lttayside Inn to the intersection of Boston post Road on the
east, a distancc of 2,500 feet, nore or less;

BI'1. Along Boston Post Road, fron the intersection of ltrayside Inn Road
to the ltlayland Torm Line on the east, a distance of 20,100 feet,
more or less;

BI. Along Concord Road, from the existing rvalkway at the intersection
of Lincoln Road to the intersection of pantry Road on the north,
a distance of 4,300 feet, more or less;

BJ. Along Pantry Road, fron the intersection of Concord Road to the
intersection of North Road at Dakin Road on the north, a distance
of 4,200 feet, more or less;

BK. Along Dakin Road, fron the intersection of North Road at Pantry
Road to the Concord Town Line on the north (being 350 feet, more
or less, froln an existing r,ralkrvay/bikeway systen in the Town of
Concord, leading to Concord Center), a distance of 3,730 feet,
nore or less;

and to determine whether the appropriatiqn shall be raised by taxation,
transferred fron available funds, provided by borrowing, or by any
combination of the foregoing, or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Planning Board.

IFor diagram, see page 287]

Mrs. Gillespie moued tltal; the Toûn appropriat.e $5,000 to be eæpendedunder tlte
diree,tion of the Boand of SeLecl;men subject to the specifieatíons of the PLanníng
!2qrd fox the pLanníng and prelínínary engineering of sídewalks, ua,Lt<'tays and
bikeaays of bnick, stone, bituninous eoncrete or eoncrete èn conjunction uith the
Massachusetts Bícentenníal comnissíon's prog"an of a bíkeuay sastem in r,ights of
?naa oz' easenents already acquíred or to be acquíred in Locatíons deser,íbed in
Az,tíele 34 of the þlanant for this meeting as BG" BH, Bf " BJ, and, BK.

Planning Board Report: (Mrs. Gillespie) llre have had nany requests over the years
on the Planning Board for a rvalkway along Route 20, and it certainly seems to us
that providing a safe path for walkers and bikers along the busiest thoroughfare
is necessary. Since the Route 20 walkway would not be eligible for funding under
School Aid and we realize that its construction would be costly, and since State
officials have said they are not interested in paying for it, r,¡e have been looking
for other planning and construction noney. The only possible source that we see
on the horizon, no natter hor,r dubious it is, is the Becentennial Bikeway Progran.
In order to be eligible for it, we had to tie together historic points. So we
tied togehter historic lttayside Inn with the historic lrlayland Torm Line. lVe are
tying together historic Boston Post Road and historic Lincoln-Sudbury lligh School
with the historic Concord Town Line. It is better than nothing, and it night get
us back some noney.

lìre are proposing under this article to spend a very token anount, $5,000, to
do some prelininary engineering and planning for sone portions of this walkrvay.
If and when the Becentennial Progran is funded, rve rvill have shown good faith
and intent and will be first in line for whatever planning and construction ¡noney
is available. The actual anount of money needed to do the planning and engineering
for these two portions of walkway is about $34,000. If we donrt approve tñis token
amount this year and the progran is funded, it is extre¡nely dubious that we would
be eligible for any reinbursement. lrle urge you to vote this anount. ltle will use
it wisely, and the planning rnoney will never be wasted,

Finance Connittee Report: Reco¡nmend disapproval.
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Y. Normandy Drive, from Saxony Drive northrvesterly, a distance of
11677 feet, more or 1ess, to a dead end;

Z. Saxony Drive, fron Hudson Road southwesterly and southeasterly,
a distance of 1,856 feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

AA. Tudor Road, fron Hanpshire Drive southwesterly, a distance of
555 feet, rnore or less, to Nornandy Drive;

*AB. Aaron Road, fron Firecut northeasterly, a distance of 635 feet,
more or less, to a dead end;

*AC. Barbara Road, fron Ronald Road southeasterly, a distance of 950
feet, nore or less, to Aaron Road;

*AD. Firecut Lane, fron Stearns Lane northeasterly, northerly and
southeasterly, a distance of 2,232 feet, more or less, to a
dead end;

AE. Middle Road, fron Firecut Lane southeasterly, a distance of
1,025 feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

*AF. Ronald Road, fron Hudson Road southwesterly and southeasterly,
a distance of 979 feet, more or less, to Firecut Lane;

*AG. Stearns Lane, fron Moore Road northeasterly and southwesterly,
a distance of 1,574 feet, more or less, to a dead end;

AH. Partridge Lane, from Surrey Lane northwesterly, a distance of
722 feet, more or less, to Pondview Road;

AI. Pondview Road, fron Surrey Lane northlesterly, lvesterly and
southwesterly, a distance of 1,272 feet, nore or less, to a
dead end;

AJ. Surrey Lane, from Moore Road southwesterly, a distance of 2,080
feet, rnore or less, to a dead end;

AK, Raynor Road, fron Moore Road easterly, a distance of 1,238 feet,
more or less, to a dead end;

AL. Oak Hill Road, fron Pratt's Mill Road northerly, a distance of
1,005 feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

AM. Kendall Road, fron Tanbark Road southrvesterly, a distance of
1,107 feet, rnore or less, to Hobart Road;

AN. Forest Street, from Peakhan Road southerly, a distance of 1,562
feet, more or 1ess, to a dead end;

40. ltroodberry Road, fron Forest Street westerly, a distance of 356
feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

AP. Priders Crossing Road, fron The ltlayside Inn Road northerly,
northeasterly and westerly, a distance of 4,811 feet, more or
less, to the Marlborough Town Line;

AQ. Lafayette Drive, fron Boston Post Road northcrly, a distance of
L,744 feet, rnore or less, to a dead end;

AR. Revere Street, from Lafayette Drive easterly, a distance of 480
feet, nore or less, to lVashington Drive;

AS. Revolutionary Road, from lVashington Drive northerly, a distance
of 700 feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

AT. lttashington Drive, from Revere Street northerly, a distance of
273 feet, more or less, to a dead end and southeasterly, a
distance of 1,831 feet, nrore or 1ess, to a dead end;

AU. ltroodland Road, from Dudley Road easterly, a distance of 860
feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

AV, Metacomet l\tay, from lttinsor Road northerly, a distance of 557
feet, nore or less, to a dead end;

Allr. Moran Circle, from Rayrnond Road northrvesterly and southlesterly,
a distance of 1,060 feet, nrore or less, to a dead end;

AX. Cider Mill Road, from Raynond Road southeasterly, a distance of
21292 feet, rnore or less, to Rarnbling Road;
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ARTICLE 36: To see if the Town r,¡i1l vote to accept the layout of Elsbeth Road,

^* 
from Ford Road southwesterly, a distance of 767 feet, nore or less,

i:.".::: to the Maynard Town Line, as laid out by the Highway Comnissioners,
:i'-:::: in accordance with the descriptions and plans now on file in thetsrsDetn;::;--" Town Clerkrs office, to authorize the acquisition, in fee simple,¡wdu by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eninent donain, of the

property shown on said plans, and to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, $8,000, or any other sun, therefor,
and the repair thereof, or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Highway Connission.

Highway Connission Report: This article is the result of an investigation by the
Planning Board to find what ways in the Town, which are corunonly used as public
r,,ays, were not legally accepted as public ways by the Tor'¡n. The funds sought for
in the article are to be expended for filing the necessary docunents in the Regis-
try of Deeds, and in addition, funds to provide necessary Ìepairs on Elsbeth Road.

Finance Conmittee Report: The Finance Conmittee supports this article to correct
long standing unsatisfactoly condition of a developnent roadway and recom¡nends
approval of the requested cost of $8,000 to be expended for its repair and accep-
tance as a public way.

UNANIM?USLY V2TED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) INDEFINITE P0STP)NEMENT.

ARTICLE 37: To see if the Torm will vote to accept the layout of a portion of'
* Robbins Road and Howell Road, as laid out by the Highway Co¡n¡nission-
i::.:Ï ers, in accordance with the descriptions and plans now on file in
:i||Y::i the Town clerkrs office and to autñorize the äcquisition in fee
KODÞlnS/
;:::ii-' sinple, by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eminent domain, of
il.j;^ the property shown on said plans, and to raise and appropriate, or

appropriate from available funds, $3,000, or any other sum, there-
for, and the repair thereof, or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Select¡nen ReIe.!, (Mr, Porvers) This article was subnitted by the Board
ffionRobbinsandHowel1Roadswhohavehadagreatdeal
of trouble over the past rnany years with the conditions of this road. The change
in the anount of the dollar figure that is represented here is based upon engi-
neering studies nade by the Town Engineer in conjunction with the Highway Depart-
nent and should be sufficient to Dut this road in the same condition as the others
were.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Stevens) The Planning Board has discussed this, but
has not taken an official vote on this article.

Highway Comnission Report: (Mr. tVelch) The Highway Conmission supports and
reco¡nmends your approval of the layout and acceptance of Robbins and Howell Roads.
The proposition before you this evening is the result of appropriate citizen
interaction through the petition process rvith their elected and appointed offi-
cials. All but a snall portion of the entire length of these streets are presently
paved. The funds requested rvill provide for the proper construction of the re¡nain-
ing portions of these streets and for the co¡npletion of the yet unfinished drainage
facility located on these streets, The Highr,ray Commission is of the opinion that
acceptance and construction should be acconplished at this tirne.

We recommend approval.

Finance Conmittee Report: (Mr. Clough) The $11,000 cost now requested by the
Highway Corunission is the result of a joint agreernent betleen the Torr'n Surveyor
and the llighway Superintendent on the actual cost to be incurred in preparing the
roads under consideration for acceptance. This acceptance of this particular
portion of Robbins Road and llorvell Road is long overdue. The Finance Cornnittee
reconmended approval of the article.
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL ]'OI\'N MEI]TING

April 30,1974

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:20 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. I.le declared that a quorum tras present.

He announced tlìat Mr. Galeota of the Highrvay Commission had indicatecl that he
wished to nake a joint presentation on Articles 39 and 40. He stated that discus-
sion of both articles rvould take place under Article 39, but that the rnotions and
votes would be separated.

ARTICLE 39: To see if the Torvn will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

"-r*" 
from available funds, $13,500, or any other' sum, to be expenãed- under

ã;";;;"- the direction of the Highrvay Commission, for the purchase of contract
Ëíniiu.rinn engineering drawings and specifications for drainage systems co¡'ÌstTuc-
pl;;; - tion, or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Highrvay Conmission.

Mr. Galeota moued tha.t. the Toan z,aíse and appropriate $13"500 to be eapended
unÅev' the directiã of the Híg?u,tay comnissíon ¡oï tie purchase- of contract "engí-

neeríng draníngs anÅ specificatíons fot, &,aínage sastem consttwction ín the pine
Lal<es a?ea.

The Moderator then requested and received consent for Mr. El1iot Tucker to
sit in the hall and answer questions relative to this article and.Article 40.

Highlay Commission Report: (Mr. Galeota) As far back as r{e can renember, surface
drainage in Sudbury has been a serious problem. The seriousness of Sudburyts
drainage problems are cnphasized in the Finance Conrnittee Report way back in 1967
relative to the llighrvay Department budget. It became of paramount concern to the
Highway Connission during the construction of the drainage systen on Gooclnan Hill
Road from 1967 to 1972 rvith a total cost to the Tor,¿n of over 9125,000. ltle r,,ere
concerned about that sort of expenditure for a snall leg of drainage and about its
impact downstrearn.

0nce again at the 1972 Annual Town Meeting, the llighrvay Conmission, after
review of the cost estinates for the reconstruction of a portion of Old Lancaster
Road, noved Indefinite Postponenent l¡ecause the surface drainage costs t¿ere nore
than the actual reconstruction costs of the roadway. Once again, we did not know
what impact that r,¡as going to have dor,¡nstrean.

llle then knel we had to take a ¡nuch l¡roader view of the Tolnrs entire drainage
problens. ltJe stopped our roadway reconstruction program in 1972, and in lg73 we
asked you to take a long hard look at the problen rvith us. You did and appropriated
$40,000 to engage a consultant to provide us with an extensive overvier,¡ of the
Townt s drainage problens.

The study was to tell us where the problens existed, hot, to remove the surface
drainage fron the public ways in the Town, and how to conserve the runoff in pond-
ing areas in line with our water conservation goals. Irnmediately after the Tor,rn
Meeting, the Commission established a scope for the study and advertised for bids.
Prior to the bid opening, the Corunission held a pre-bid conference attended by the
Corunission, our Superintendent and eight representatives from the consultant engi-
neering firms rvell equipped to perform this type of study. As part of the scope,
we established that a section of the report evaluating the Pine Lakes area be
conpleted and returned to the Con¡nission no later than August, 1973, in order that
we could sub¡nit a proposal to you at this Torvn Meeting. This order was cornplied
with, and the entire report r,¡as furnished to the Conmission in February of L974.

You might ask why the Pine Lakes area rather than other drainage areas of the
Town. The drainage areas of the Town have been problems for nany yeals. The lJigh-
way Comnission, over the last three to four years, has expended approxinately
$25,000 in this area in an attenpt to provide relief for those taxpayers who are
annually flooded out by storm water running off the roads and flooding their hones,
their sewerage leaching areas and raising the possibility of contaminating their
water supply systems, rvhich in rnany cases in that area are shallorv dug wells.
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our intent. lVe did not tvant you to spend tax dollars for another report to sit
on a shelf. ltre asked for your help in obtaining the report so that r,re could
inplenent it. 'lo irnplement the entire plan could cost the Torvn sone 2 l/2 nillion
dollars at todayts prices.

During 1974, the Com¡nission rvill discuss rvith other concerned boards and
committees the entire report, and we will be back to you before the next Annual
Town Meeting with a total conprehensive report for the continuing drainage con-
struction program including the optirnum financing plan for the Torsn. This year
we know that this drainage system must be acted upon to alleviate the severe
drainage problems of the Pine Lakes area.

On the first evening of Torvn Meeting, r{e l{ere rather surprised to see that
the Board of Selectmen are intending to recommend an amendment to Article 40
which would reduce the dollar value to $56,500 to do "innediate action itens".
The Board of Selectnen have not consulted r,rith the Comnission regarding the
amendnent, and it appears to us that the Boatd of Selectmen has read verbatin
the drainage report and have conpletely missed its entire intent.

First, an explanation of the items labeled ,rinnediate action itemsr,. ltre
noticed that terninology and questioned our consultant, He responded this rvay:
rrThe work whicl'r rve recorunended for i¡nnediate action is that rvhich could be done
by Torvn forces such as unclogging culverts, clearing drainage ditches and in-
proving streans. Perforrning this work in the drainage area cannot by itself
reduce further drainage problems caused by inadequately sized or non-existent
or collapsed culverts. It can offer no alleviation rvhere rain lvater ponds on
streets or rvashes over private property adjacent to them.

"0n the other hand, there is a possible danger in enlarging or providing
culverts where there are no restrictions downstrean. our intention was to show
that certain portions of the drainage improvements could be done by Torsn forces
with the advantages of providing enployment for local labor and performing the
work ¡nore econonically than if it were included in the contract r,rork.

rrThe work which we recommended for contract construction is that which
requires greater physical plant, specially trained labor that Tor,rn forces because
of their other commitrnents and responsibilities cannot provide. It lvas our
recomrendation in the report, and we wish to emphasize it here, that the trork
should be classified on a drainage area basis and that the order of work be
required to proceed fronr the loler end of each basin to the upper reaches.

rrcontract work that is to be done by the Town forces should be scheduled
concurrently so that a clear channel is available rvhen the contractor elininates
a constriction and so tlìat this rvork allorvs tlìe upstreâm channels to more freely
drain and be nade nore accessible to the Town clcaring crews."

lVe have also heard that the Planning Board is concerned about this article
and their basis for concern is that it should rvait for the hydrological and geo-
logical study, Article 27 of this Torvn Mccting, to be conpleted. lre souglìt an
opinion from our consultant who answered in this rvay: "The drainage inprovements
which we have recornrnended should not lìave a significant effect on the ground water
level. Design of the improvements is based on the concept that a certain anount
of rainfall will infiltrate or seep into the ground at a relatively slow rate,
decreasing as the gound surface becones saturated. That portion of the water
which does not seep into the ground runs overland, either to Town roads or to
natural brooks and streams, Our design provides for the water rvhich does not
seep into thc ground. The street drainage improvements are intended to carry off
water which would otherr',ise pond on the roads and l¡ecome a hazard to travel or
r,¡hich run off the payenent at a low point and inundate adjoining private 1ands.

rrThe proposed inprovements other than street drainage are installations,
replacement or enlargement of culverts r,rhich presently do not fulfill their
function of passing streams florving beneath the roâdvrays. The function of cul-
verts is not to deliberately cause a restriction of florv, but rather to continue
the natural strea¡n bcd beneath the nan-nade obstruction, nanely the road. By
naintaining the present level of thc bottons of the culvcrts to be rcplaced,
the ground rvater level in the vicinity of the adjoining streams should remain
essentially at thc sanre elevations.

rrl{owever, it nay be thc Sudbury Planning Board intcnds to use the hydro-
logical and geological study to shoh' that ctcating large paved areas in imper-
vious grou¡rs rvill reducc quantities of infiltration by delivering nore rainfall
to the paved streets and then directly to the stream beds. This in essence means
that they would reconrmcnd smaller sized lots rvhich rvould give more paved area
and more roof area.
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about at the last Town Meeting rvould have eight catch basins in it. So you can
appreciate that there was a lot of rvork planned for the Pine Lakes area.

This section of Torvn, like many others, has drainage problens, There is
one particular intersection that floods during severe rainstorms and when that
happens it floods the honeownerrs septic system and the people nust leave the
house. It was my turn last sumner to get the phone call fron the very distraught
honeowner rvho had that happen to then for the first tine. lVhen I called the
Fire Departrnent for help, I did not even have to describe rvhere the house was.
They knel rvhere it was from past experience. There are problerns of that sort in
Pine Lakes.

I venture that we could repair and alleviate sone of those problens without
a $250,000 solution. This section of Torvn is also blessed rvith sone very nice
sandy soil. It does not hold r,rater very well, and consequently it percolates
very well. The water does not stay in nost of the area. I think that another
factor in this area is the high cost of proposed constÌuction. They did an
analysis in the report and thj.s cones out to be the highest cost section for
their proposed reconstruction progran.

We should get on with the $56,500, and, by the way, we have discussed this
issue rvith the tlighway Conmission on several occasions. ltle inquired of then if
there was money in their present budget to acconnodate the $56,500 of proposed
drainage work, and r{e were assured there l¡as not. I think it would be a bad
mistake to be starting any of this construction until we do these ite¡ns that need
to get done by the Torvn rvork forces. That is why we proposed under Article 40
to move the amendment.

This rvill then give the tlighway Conmission the opportunity to digest this
report and to decide where are the priority places. Are they on main roads rvhich
have drainage problerns and which are travelled by nany hundreds of townspeople?
Are they in neighborhood sections like Pine Lakes? Just where do r,re take on this
job or is it rnost efficient to do it all at once? The report proposed that you
would bond the entire thing, rnaybe chop it up into several contracts, but essen-
tially do the entire progÌam rvithin several years period. That is an opportunity
and a decision we should give the llighway Connission a chance to ¡nake after
studying tlìe report.

Finance Conmittee Report (Articles 39 and 40): At the 1973 Annual Town Meeting,
the Finance Comnittee urged the Tor.rn to support an overall surface water drainage
study as an iten of high priority. This warrant article and Article 40 represent
implenentation of the first portion of the resulting reconnendation of this study
program. 'lhe Iìinance Co¡nmittee endorses these two articles. The conditions
uncovered in the initial phase confirns the experiences of those who live in the
Pine Lakes area. The Finance Conrnittee feels that correction of this unfortunate
drainage problern is a Town responsibility which has been ignored in the past and
nust be net nor,, for factors of health and public safety. The total program is
estinated to cost $2,5 million over a period of approxinately ten years. ltle
reconmend approval of both articles rvith funding to be acconplished through a
bond issue in the arnount requested in these articles.

Mr. Clough further reported to the ¡neeting for the Finance Com¡nittee as
follows: ltre urge you to read our printed report carefully. At the last Town
Meeting we reconmended and supported the study prograrn r,¡hich was adopted at
$40,000. ltre again reiterate that we dontt spend $40,000 unnecessalily. ltre

should exanine the recomnendations of our report and act on them accordingly.

Holever, the Finance Conmittee rvishes to enphasize the proposed inplementa-
tion of this drainage program for Sudbury is one of the highest priorities in our
opinion, There seems to be a rnisinterpretation of terninology by sone of those
reading the consultantrs detailed report and summary. lve reconmend detailed
reading of this report by all Sudbury residents as it represents one of the nost
inportant programs for Sudburyrs future,

l{e would like to repeat the actual recon¡nendation which is found on page 3,
paragraph 4, of the l{eston and Sanpson Report entitled: rrTown of Sudbury Massa-
chusetts Drainage Plant': t'Imnediate action projects are those which can be
acconplished by Torvn labor forces and require inmediate attention. Deferred
action projects also require i¡nmediate action but need Town Meeting approval
because of the rnagnitude of the progran.r' The Highway Departnent budget for
fiscal 1975 does not have funding for any immediate action project.
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about just how nuch should be put in that particular area in the way of drainage
faciLities, what the trade-offts are between slope changes in the roads, drainãge
catch basins, etc. The prelininary reconrnendation given by the engineering firrn
shows ¡nore catch basins per square foot in Pine Lakes than in any section of the
Town, existing or planned. It would be wise for the Town to wait to see the
results of the engineering study before we plan any major construction of drainage.
l{e do need $56,500 trorth of irunediate work.

In opposition to the anendrnent, Mr. Espinola of the Highway Com¡nission read
again what the Report said about 'rinmediate action itemsrr. He contined as follols:
Im¡nediate action itens apply to the entire Town, to the implenrentation of this
entire 2 I/2 nillion dollar drainage progran. They should be undertaken in paral-
lel with the inplenentation of the rnajor plan as it progresses through the'l'own.
In addi.tion, they should be undertaken in such a r,¡ay that the areas which are
located low are treated first, and we rvork uphill rather than cleaning areas
which have high elevations and rvould only encounter obstructions as watet pro-
gresses dor,¡n hi11.

The nunrber of catch basins per square foot in the Pine Lakes area indicates
that there is a severe problen in that area. The remedy is nore severe because
the problen is ¡nore severe. This is not a program which is undertaken in haste.
Although the entire progra¡n r,,as not available until February, we had the pine
Lakes progran available late in the fall. lrle knerv the magnitude of the problen
at that tine and decided to continue as had been our original intention.

After discussion, Mr. Taftrs anendment vas uoted. In fauor - LZj.; )pposed -106. (IotaL - 227).

Mr. Galeota then moued Indefínite Postponement,

He stated that the Highway Connission does not have the manpower to imple-
nent $56,500 worth of drainage work this year or in follorving years as we see it
now. llle see that by inplenenting this progran, we rvould be causing additional
drainage problens downstrean and would be asking for a considerable amount of
dollars nore next year for a ¡nuch larger progran than $250,000.

VOTED: INDEFTNIIE POS?P)NEMENT.

The Moderator then stated that there are several ite¡ns left undone under
Articles 2 and. 4 in this l{arrant. Police salaries renain on the table subject
to being voted. There is one naster clean-up notion under budget Article 4 to
be voted. Since we are nearing the end of the lvarrant and it is essential that
we act upon these items norv, the chair recognizes Mr. Polers of the Board of
Selectmen.

Upon a motion nade by Mr. Potvers, it was

VOTED: THAT THE PORTTON OF ARMCLE 2 TNVOLVTNG THE POLICE DEPARTMENT BE
?AKEN FROM THE TABLE A? THTS TTME AND BE ACTED UPON.

After making a rnotion relative to Police Depart¡nent salaries under Article 2,
Mr. Powers stated that r,re had been hoping we might be able to resolve the collec-
tive bargaining process rvith the Police Department by the tine this lrlarrant closed.
Itfe have not been able to do that. The mediation process rvill continue. But it
will becone essential that we have a section in our bylarvs. This is nerely the
one that we have there norv so that we do have the Personnel Bylarv in order. trlhen
we come to the next article dealing with noney, rve again rvill be asking for an
aPpropriation at that tirne so that r,re may be able to continue with the negotia-
tions and pay the Police Departnent,

VOTED: THAT THE POLICE DEPARTMEN? CT,ASSTI¡TCATTON PLAN AND SALARY SCHEDULE
BE AS PRINTED IN THE TOI'IN BYLATIS AND ?HAT TÍIE AWRAGE WEEKLY WORK
SCHEDULE, OVERTTME AND LONGEVTTY PROVTSTONS SI]ALL BE AS PRINTED TN
ARMCLE 2 ON PACE 4 OF THE \IARRANT TOR THIS MEETING.

[See page 165 for other action taken under Article 2.]
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420-20-1. OPERANNG MATERTALS
-3 HTRED EqUEMENT
-4 CONTRACTORS

-5 STGNS & MARKTNGS

TREES
420-30-1 TREE MA?ERTALS

-3 HÏRED EQAIPMENT
-4 CON?RACTORS

LANDFTLL
420-40-1. LANDFILL MATERTALS

-3 HTRED ESUTPMENT

CEMETERTES
420-50-1. MATERIALS

-2 HTRED CONTRACTORS

420-61. CHAP?ER #81 MAINT.
420-62 CHAPTER #90 MATNT.
420-63 CHAPTER #90 CONST.

MACHTNERY
430-20 FUELS & LUBRTCANTS

-30 PARTS & REPATRS
-40 EQATPMENT

SNOI| & TCE
VoõjñilMsnr¿rs

-40 ESUTPMENT

-50 CON?RACTORS

-1.2 OVERTIME

-60 SI'IEEPING

STREET LTGHMNG
470 STREET LTGHTTNG

NEI{ LOCATTONS

$ t7,zsT
0

L 35,000
10. 500

8162,733

0
L,000
8.000

89,000

0
1.000

$1 ,000

2,000
0

s-M
34, 500

0
28,100

$L7,500
32,000
25.000

$74,500

$so" ooo
9, 000

1. 5" 000
1.6,300

0
fÌúîo
ç25" 000

0
îîÇooo-

87 53" 674

D.

D

?HAT THE TOWN APPROPRIATE AND TRANSFER $3OO"OOO.OO FR1M FREE
CASH TO BE APPLTED TO THE APPROPRTATTONS TN ARTTCLE 4 BY THE
TOWN ACCOUNTANT;

THAT THE TOWN CORRECT IHE TRANSFER F1R ACCOUNT 400, HIcHþtAy
DEPAMMENT, SO THAT THE CEMETERY ACCOUNT TRANSFERS ARE AS
FOLLOTIS:

I 2"900.00
I 1"100.00

TOTAL

TOIIN CEMETERY ACCOUNT
NORTH SUDBURY CEMETERY ACCOUNT

ARTICLE 4I:
A¡nend
Act
Creating
Highway
Conmission

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to approve the petition set forth herein
providing for certain corrective legislation to the act which created
the Board of Highrvay Co¡nnissioners, and authorize and request the
Board of select¡nen to petition the General court of the iommonrvealth
of Massachusetts to enact the special larv set forth in said petition
and lvithout further sub¡nissions to a Town Meeting:

rrThe Conrnonwealth of Massachusetts
In the year one thousand nine hundred and seventy four. An Act
to nake certain corrective changes in an Act authorizing the Town
of Sudbury to establish a Highway Connission. Be it enãcted by
the senate and House of Representatives in General court assembled,
and by the authority of the sane âs follows:
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Highw?y CorynissioJr Repgrti (Mr. lrlelch) This cloes not appeat to be the appropriateyear to ask for these funds, as we have seen during the êðurse of this roivn t{èeting.
Itre will be back next year with a comprehensive program for your analysis.

Finance copnillee Report: In this period of rising tax rates ancl living costs ingeneral, the Finance Comnittee feels that priorities are necessary in the deter-
mination of programs to be funded, lrlhile lve are in agreement with the desire of
the Highway Conmission to provide additional services to Sudbury citizens, rrre are
very concerned over any expenditure of funds - even for planning roney - ior aproject which rve feel could be deferred. Recomnend disapproval.

Upon a notion made by Mr. hrelch of the Highrvay Commission, it was

ANANTM)USLY VO?ED: INDEFINI?E P)ST?)NEMENT.

ARTICLE 44: This.article was taken up out of order on April 29, rg74. For action,
see page 291.

ARTICLE 45: To-see if the Town will vote to raise ancl appropriate g6,00g, or any
Resional other sum, for the purpose of rneeting this Townrs allocable share oi
R;F;;; - expenses incurred or to be incurred by any Regional Refuse Disposal
ôir"ã."f Planning Board joined by this Townrs Regional-Refusc Disposal Þlanning
nir'i"i"i- Comnittee in connection with studying the advisability of establishing

Funds for Laws chapter 40 section 44B, et scq, and horv such a district rnay beStudy organized, operated and contrõÏIeãl and studying alternatives rvith
respect to the selection, construction, naintenance and operation of
a refuse disposal facility and the recla¡nation and recoveiy of re-
sources and/or energy in connection therewith (such expenses may
include, but shalr not be limited to, fees and expensei of consult-
ants and,other experts and the costs of preparing and publishing a
plan and/or report sunmarizing the results of any such boardts itudy),
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Regional Refuse Disposal planning Committee.

&egiolal. RefYse Pisposql Planning Conmittce Rcport: Passage of this article would
tund sudbury's share of a feasibility study for establishing the Minutenan Regional
Refuse Disposal District and the type of facilities best suited for the needs of
the district.

The Minuteman lìegional Refuse Disposal Planning Board, of which Sudbury is a
nember, includes the tor,rns of Bedford, Boxborough, Burlington, carlisle, concord,
Lincoln, Maynard and Stotr.

lve feel that this type of long range regional planning is needed to provide
sudbury Ì,ith a feasible means of solid rvaste disposàI, at ã reasonable coit, in
future years,

Fin?nge Commi!tee Report: The Finance Connittee recorunends approval of thisarticle. such action does not conmit sudbury to join the region, but rather pro-
vides us the benefit of further study so that r're can decide inteltigently when
the tine comes. such participation in this preliminary activity may also deter
the connonwealth fron arbitrarily assigning sudbury to a region rvhich night be
disadvantageous to Sudburyrs best interests.

ANANIMOUSLY VoIED: (C)NSENT CALENDAR) IN THE þIORDS 0F THE ARTICLE, EXCE?T
FOR THE IIORDS, IIOR ANY AIHER SIJM'|, AND PLUS THE I,ÌORDS, NSATD ST]M TO
BE EXPENDED UNDER THE DIRECTTON OF THE REGIONAL REFTJSE DTSPOSAL
PLANNING COMMTTTEE''.

The Moderator announced that Articles 46 and 47 would be discussed together,
but that notions and votes rvould be taken separately.
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Upon a rnotion nade by Mr. Cooper, it was

VUTED: INDEETNTTE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 48:

Featherland
Park
Ski Area

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $175,000, or any othet sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Departrnent of Park and Recreation, for the pur-
pose of developing the Featherland Park Ski Area, or act on anything
relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Park and Recreation Cornmission.

Mr. Arthur A. ltralker of the Park and Recreation Comnission moued. tløt t'ùe
?oum z,aíee and. appropr¿ate 81.?5"000 to be eæpended mder the dírectí-on. of the
Pank qnd Rea,eatiøt Connissione?s for the purpose of deuelopínS the Featherlød
Patk Ski Area.

Park and Recreation Comnission Report: (Mr. Frank A. Lundblad) Last October,
the Park and Recreation Co¡nnission appointed a subconmittee to study the feasi-
bility of developing a physical ski area for the Town of Sudbury, and secondly,
to look at it and see whether it was economically feasible. They put a constraint
on the connittee in that it, should not add to the tax base, and if the land is not
physically suitable, it should be aborted.

The subcommittee was appointed fron a group of concerned taxpayers and r,rere
selected for their professional conpetence. In addition, they had to have some
competence in skiing and so¡ne knowledge which they could inrpart to the Town. We
also enployed outside resources.

None of our connittee ¡nenbers felt compet.ent to design a particular config-
u¡ation on the slope, so we enployed an outside consultant. lrle also gathered data
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Board of Selectmen RSPgrti (Mr. Porvers) The Board of Selectnen is unaninously
@weindicateáatthebeginningofthemeeting.oncã
again, rre are concerned with rvhere the programs are going. In the 1973 Five year
Plan of the Park and Recreation Connission, the skiing fãcility r,,as to be builtin the year 1990. A little more than a year ago, we voted g1g0,000 for the purposeof co¡nmencing rvith a srvinning progran. We do not think that this is the kinã oi
timing or the kind of planning that rve should fall into. lrre said at the beginning,
we are in favor of some kind of planning increment, sone kincl of rvarning inðre¡neni.
l\le t'tould prefer very much to see and hear about the srvimning progra¡n. ihit one
seened to us to be very nuch out of phase with the reco¡nmenãatioñs made to the Tor,¿n
by the Park and Recreation Comnission in its orr¡n Five year plan,

Mrs. Martha Coe moued to ønend the main motion by addíng at the end, the follou-ing s-entence: "The P&-and, Recz,eation Commíssíoners-uill b"e responsibLe fox'thedeueLopment and operatíon of the skí facíLity funded by this artíb\e,,,

. In suppolt of her notion, l'lrs. Coe stated that there is so¡ne confusion in rny
mind and evidently it is not straight forward to a lot of people, as to rr'hetheï
or not this ski hill is going to be operated by park and Rôcreation, or if it is
going to be operated by another srnall group that collects tlìe $g0 or the g20. If
the Park and Recreation commission handles it, it would be better for us all.

The main qucstion, I feel, is the question of safety. As any skier knols,
nuch of the safety is dependent upon the operators, ¡naintenance of lifts ancl trails.
provision of adequate ski patrols and the like. If the ski area is poorly main-
tained and if it is run by a private group, how do r{e get action? I} the park ancì
Recreation Departnent is inefficient, r{e can take care of that inefficiency at thepolls.

After discussion, Mrs, Coers a¡nendnent was uoted.

Mr. lValkerrs main motion, as amended, rvas then defeated.

ARTICLE 49: To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
,".*, from,available funcls, $10,000, or any other sum, to be expc;àed under
;il-^' the- direction of the Park and Recreation Cornmissioners, fãr the purpose
ñã"i"utlon of building nctv recreational facilities, inctucling a girls softbãtt'
F;;iii;; field and a neighborhood playground area on the t{askell property, or

' act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Park and Recreation Com¡nission,

Park and_Becreation Comnission Report: (Mr. Pasquale T. Piscitelti) ltle have had
a tremendous grol¿th in softball this past year. ltre have had close to 300 girls
sign up. ltre have had trenendous grorvth in soccer also. l{e lìave decided pðrhaps we
better start noving fast for nore fields.

Itre.have developed a Master Plan for the Haskell land. lVhat we are asking for
now is $10,000 to build trvo baseball fields rvhich are considered softball fieids,
a soccer field and ân open play area, The renaining Master plan is part of our
Five Year PIan and that will come up in the future. It is very neceisary that hrestart right away on this to have the soccer program for the fall.
Finance Comnittee Report: (Mr. Drum) About three weeks ago, the park and Recrea-tion Connission submitted a proposed layout of the Haskell Recreation Area to the
Finance Connittee. This layout is a positive step toward developnent of the prop-
erty. Ho|ever, we have not seen any schedule for development or any estinate of
overall costs to go along with this layout, So we feel that the plan has not been
developed adequately. The Finance co¡nmittee reconrnends disapproval

þqrd of Selectnen ReIgr!_'- (Mr. Powers) The Board of Selectmen is unanimously in
ffityearwespent$l80,000forthislandforrecreation
purposes. The presentation made by the Park and Recreation Con¡nission at that tine
included, in addition to the srvimming facilities, other facilities on the site. ll,e
hope we are on the threshold of getting the $90,000 of reinbursernent which is con-
ditioned upon the area being used for a developed recreation area. lrle urge your
support.
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This site, containing slightly under four acres, shoulcl be preserved forposterity.
The Bicentennial Comnittee urges its in¡nediate acquisition and plans torestore the Garrison House with volunteer help and pubiic subscriptiðn for dedi-cation as an historic park on April 19, 1976,

Finance comnittee Reporg: The purchase of this historic parcel of land has a
@wnwhìchgoesbeyondthepurchaseprice.Inspiteof
the fact that the Sudbury Minutemen have generously offered io reconstruct, at nocost to the Town, the Haynes Garrison House, there rvill be continuing cost;.
There is not-enough data available to provide a useful estinate of cost, but theleconstructed house will require fu¡nishings, maintenance and staffing. Althoughthese costs could be reduced or eliminated by volunteer efforts, the Finance
Co¡n¡nittee feels that the Tor,¡n should act on this article r,rith the realizationthat the Town nay ultimately be required to assume the financial responsibilityfor this desirable addition to Sudbury. Reconnend approval.

Board of Select¡nen Report: (Mr. Powers) lrle are noving Inclefinite postponement
@rtyol{ners.lVehavebeeniñnegotiationwiththern'
ll,e cane to a hiatus. Recently they have indicated they woúld like one more
round of negotiations and in view of that fact rve are rnoving Indefinite postpone-
rnent so that we can go back and talk further with the¡n.

Upon a notion nade by Mr. powers, it was

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: INDEFINTTE POSTP)NEMENT.

ARTICLE 51: To see if the Town rvi1l vote to authorize and e¡nfior,rer the Selectmen
purchase to.acquire, in fee simple, by purchase, by gift õr by a taking by
úãi;;-- eminent donain, the Hadley house and land, situared on the south-
House' easterly side of concord Road, bounded and described as folrows:

Northwesterly by Concord Road;
Northeasterly and Southeasterly by parcel ilArr;
Southrvesterly by parcel B;

containing 0.64 acres, ¡nore or less, and shown as parcel.Cr on the
plan entitled: "plan of Land in Sudbury, Massachusetts known as
Heritage Parkr', by the Town of sudbury Engineering Department, dated
August 13,1973, a copy of rvhich is on file in the Town Clerkrs
office, rvhich plan is incorporated herein by reference, and to raise
and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $3S,000, or any
other sum, therefor, and all expenses in connection therer,rith, or
act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

[See diagrarn on next page]

Mr. Powers moued that the Ioun authorize and empouer the SeLeetnen to aequirein fee eírnple, bf,fueLnse, by g.íft, oz, by a r;aking'by eninent domain, ¡on puitttc
patk- purposes, and for pneseruatíon as an historic landtnark" the HadLiy 

-hous'e 
and

Lattd. situated on the southeasterLg síde of Coneord Road., b:ounã.ed and 
-d.escríbed. 

asprinted in ArticLe 51 in the Ílanwant for this meeting and to taise and appropriate
$35,000 therefon md aLL etpenees in connection thereuíth.

lqqrd of selectmen Reg:!, (Mr. Thonpson) Approxinately one year ago, the select-
@bytheuaàrey.fanriìythroughtheirchurchtoseeif
the To¡m was interested in buying this piece of land. After bringing this to the
attention of the Selectnen, I was authorized to negotiate rvith the fanily through
their inter¡nediary. shortly thereafter, as some of you knol, Mr. Hadley passed
away. Shortly after that, Mrs. Iladley had a fall and was confinecl to a nursing
home. Acting on her behalf, her daughter continued negotiations, and I requesied
through their attorney an offer or selling price for the property.

I informed the Selectnen of the price of the offer, and they then authorized
an independent appraisal of the property. The figure in the lrjarrant is betrveen
the high and low of the appraisals that were done.
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ARTICLE 52:

Enlarge
Board of
Selectmen

Mr. George lt/. Gibson, representing the Petitioners, moued Indefin¿te post-
Ponement. He corûnented as follorvs: I have noved Indefinitõ-Þostponenent of thearticle, not because I have changed my nind about its desirability or because of
a fear that it night not pass, but for other reasons. since subrnitting thispetition, I have learned that an increasing nunber of experts on rnunicipal law
have come to the conclusion that the only valid legal rvay to change town govern-
ment in this manner is by Charter Conmission. Therefore, so long as a reasonable
doubt exists as to the legal propriety of this article, it rvould be inprudent to
press for its passage at this time, Furthermore, I would like to point out thatprior to ny submission of the article, I consulted rvith a nunber oi people on theproper nethod by which it should be put forth. I think it is only fãir-to point
oi.¡t that Mr. Turner, Town counsel, was the only one in this group who had t-he
foresight to recognize this trend that Charter Connission wai thã rvay to do it,
Finalrce Connittee.Rgport: The Board of Selectnen is an executive body and need
not be constituted in proportion to Town population. The current size of the
Board contributes to concentration of awareness by the individual Selectnen and
perrnits the Town to easily pinpoint responsibility. Increasing the Board to five
nembers will diffuse responsibility and dininish responsivenesð to the public
without increasing efficiency. Reconmend disapproval.

ANANIMOUSLY VOTED: INDEFINTTE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 53: To see if the Town will vote to establish a study co¡nrnittee for the
archìtec_ purpose of revierving the feasibility of creating an Architectural
;;;;--- Planning Review Board, whose nain objectives r.¡ould be to establish
ñi"""ir, 

rrminimunrr standards for unity and conformity in the growth of the
Review " buslness co¡nrnunity, to give the Torsn leverage to control the aesthet-
soar¿ ic¡ of business deveropment coming in to sudbury--follorving broad

guidelines such as outside facure rnatcrials, setback, landscaping,
parking areas, colors, signs, and lighting, etc,, with the cornmittee
to consist of at least one nember of the Planning Board, one member
fron the business comnuni.ty, one menber of p.R.I.D.E. (post Road
Indeed Deserves Effort), and one design consultant, appointed by the
Modetator, or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by Petition (P.R. I.D.E.).

Mrs. Judith A. Cope, representing the Petitioners, not;ed Indefiníte Postpone-
ment. She stated that she intended to move Indefinite Postponement of ¡,rticlè 54
also, and conmented that while P,R.LD.E. still feels that the idea of these arti-
cles is r,,orthwhile and that the intent to help control the quality and quantity of
the stluctures along the Post tìoad is desirable, we also feel that t{e are crnaùle
of working up a study within our or,,n group and propose that r,,e act as your sludy
co¡nnittee. Ilopefully, we rvill prepare articles for the lg75 Annual Town Meeting.

There is one point I rvould like to clear up, holever, and that is the recon-
nendation of the Finance conrmittee in regard to Article 54, the proposal for a
study connittee to review possibilities of enlarging historic districts along the
Post Road' Rathcr than rvhat they rvould lead you to believe, the Ftistoric Districts
Conmission docs not study, recomnend or establislì neh, areas rvithin the Tor,rn. Their
function is to naintain those areas that have been so cleclared. It is through
private initiative and a vote of thc Torvn Mceting that they are rezonecl.

April 30,1974

To see if the Town will vote to enlarge the Board of selectnen fron
three to five nenbers in order to make possible and sure the electionof a representative fron each precinct as well as one representing
the Town as a r,rhole. To insure continuity and for the first eleciion
only follorving this change the tern of the new ¡nember-at-large shall
be for one year. The terms of the two new nenbers reptesenting
specific precincts shall be for two and three years, ihe specific
term of each to be deternined by lot according to a procedure to be
established by the election officers of the Town. In subsequent
elections the terns of menbers of the Board of selectmen shatt befor three years. voters will cast their ballots only for the candi-
date(s) fro¡n their precinct and the candidate(s) running for the
position of menber-at-large, or act on anything relativé theÌeto.
subnitted by Petition.
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THEREEORE, BE IT
RESOLVED THAT THE TOWN MEETTNG OF SUDBURY RECORD TN T?S PERMANENT RECORDS

NS LOVING APPRECTATION OF TTS SUTET NETGHBOR AND SERVANT, RODNEY
C. HADLEY.

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED:

T'IHEREAS THE TOINN OT SUDBURY TS FMST AND IIOREMOS? THE SAM OF ALL ITS PEOPLE,
AND

I'IHEREAS CONTRIBATTONS AND CTWC DUTY AND PUBLIC SERVTCE ITAVE BEEN RENDERED
BY ONE OII ITS CITTZENS I"IHO HAS PASSED FROM IAONG US.

?HEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLWD THAT ?HE TOIIN EXTEND ITS HEARTIIELT SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY OF

RTCHARD TH0MPS2N clltLER' wqo wAS B1RN rN THE Tovn oF suDBaRy oN
FEBRUARY 22, L9L2, AND DLED OCTOBER B, L973;
AND BE IT FUNTHER

RESOLVED THAT THE TOINN MEETTNG TAKE COGNIZANCE OF RTCHARD THOMPSON CI]TLER'S
SERVICES AND DEDTCATION TO TILE ?OI,/N OIl STJDBI]RY" AS PARK AND RECREA-
TTON COMMISSTONER FROM THE COMMTSSTON'S TNCEPTTON TN 1.959 TO HTS
DEATH rN 1.973; AS A MEMBER 0F THE AUxrLrARv p1Lrcq FoRcE FRùM rgsz
uNrrL 1961; AS suDBURv's FLRST caB scour qACK LEADER FR1M 1g4g ro
L956; AS PAS? PRESTDENT AND MrNoR LEA1UE coMMrssroNER oF stJDBURy,s
LTTTLE LEAGUE, ALSO SERVING MEMORTAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH TN MANY
CAPACTTTES TNCLUDING ALIDTTOR' DEACON' AND BUTLDTÌTG COMMITTEE
MEMBER.

AND BE IT FATTHER

RES0LWD THAT THE T1wN OF SIJDBIJRY, IN TOWN MEETIN? ASSEMBLED. RECORD FOR
POSTERITY TN THE MTNATES OF THIS MEETTNG, ITS RECOGNITTON AND ITS
APPRECIATTON FOR THE UNSANG ETVFOR?S OE RTCHARD THOMPSON CIJTLER TO
MAKE THTS TOI,IN A BE?TER PLACE TN ¡lHICH TO LTW,

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED:

T4HEREAS THE SUDBURY IùATER ÐTSTRICT TIAS SERWD ABLY AND HONORABLY BY
HERBERT J. TEBO FOR MORE THAN TEN YEARS OF SERVTCE AS A MEMBER
0F THE BoARD 0r I"ÌATER C)MMISSI)NERS, AND

WÍIEREAS HE RESTGNED JI]NE 1.2, 1.973, TO MOVE TO HTS NEII HOME TN T,ATERTOTIN,
AND

TùHEREAS HE 2ASSED AWAY ON JrJLy 6, L973"

N0ti, THEREFoRE, BE rT
RESOLVED THAT THE TOT¡N OF SUDBIJRY HEREBY EXTEND TTS SINCERE SYMPA?HY TO

MRS. TTERBERI J. rEB), AND EXPRESS rTS 1RAITTUDE FOR rHE AANY
YEARS Oî SERVTCE RENDERED BY HTM.

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED:

WHEREAS THE TOhIN OF SUDBARY NOTED THE SUDDEN AND IJNTIMELY PASSING OE
ROBERY PLANT MICAW" JR., 0N AU1UST 24, 7923, AND

VHEREAS PLANT MccAI,l wAS A DEDT1ATED crrrzûN oF suDBURy FoR THTK1EEN yqms
AND A [úELL-Kll)wN JouRNALrsr rN THE 1ENTRAL MASSA1HU1ETTï AREA,
AND CONTRIBUTED' AS A WRY TMPARTTAL PERSON' HTS TALENTS TO THE
SECTTON OF SADBURY TOWN GOWRNMENT WHERE THERE IIOULD BE NO CON-
FLrcr 0F rNlEREsr' NAMELY rHE TowN REP)R? PREPARATT1N coMMrr?EE
FOR THREE YEARS" AND

INHEREAS HTS EDTTORTAL COMPETENCY AND TECHNTCAL EXPERTTSE DARTNG THOSE YEARS
HELPED T0 SHAPE SItDBIJRv',S T)WN REPORT LNTO rHE ACCURATE, A??EALTNG
AND ÏNFORMATTVE PUBLTCATION TT IS TODAY, AND

WHEREAS HIS POSSESSTON OF A TREASNDOUS WN AND SENSE OF HUMOR T,IAS ENJOYED
BY ALL HHO KNEII HTM AND ITTS CONCERN FOR EDTJCAMONALLY HANDICAPPED
CHTLDREN LED HTM TO BECOME ?HE BOYS' ATHLE?TC COORDTNATOR AT ST.
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Mr. lVillianr M. Bell of the Pernanent Building Comnittee, moued. that the ?oandiuíde Article 56 into tuo part;s; the fínst par.t lo inuoLue înàãfui-"f-;L--*'"buil&in4' the seeonÅ, part tò inuolue the queition of appropriatíon aîtd. aïthotiaa-tion for the pnoject.

Mr. Bell stated that lrhat rve would like to do is sirnply ansr{er the questionof the difference in the designs by a sort of a stÎaw votà, and then corne back tothe To¡vn in the fall for the appropriation.

The Moderator then asked Mr. Bell if his intention was to seek the rvill ofthe Town on design and then nove Indefinite Postponenent on the financing so we
would not build as a result of this article. tutr. sett stated that that iu., correct.

Mr, Bellrs notion to divide the question was uoted,

lernangnt PuildiJÌg coqnittee Report: (Mr. Berr) lve request that thc Moderator
determlne by a shot{ of hands for the guidancc of the Permancnt Building Conmitteewhethe¡-this.¡neeting prefers a coloniãl or a conternporary design for tñe proposedfire and police headquartets building. This notion'is in the nature of a resolu-tion to deternine design choice onty and in no way constitutes an approval or
disapproval of the fire and police building pro¡eôt.

- _ 
Let ne explain what course of action r,re are pursuing by clividng the question

and in asking for design decision first. There hàs been-¿iiagreement betrveen the
Selectmen and the Pernanent Building Conmittee over the exterìor design of thebuilding. However, we have reached agreement on tr\,o alternative designs and wealso agree that the Torvn will wisely choose betrveen the tr,ro. lVe rvould like toget your approval of either the conte¡nporary ot the colonial ¿esign so tlÌat we
can obtain firm bids on the approved design h,ith the relnainder of the January lgTJappropriation of $40, 000.

Itre plan to Indefinitely Postpone the appropriation part of this question and
cone back to the Tor,,n in the fall for the final approval. lve still expect toobtain a civil Defense reimbursement of gso,000. This delay will not cause anyadditional cost increase due to escalation.

In 1969,tlìe need for a nel fire headquarters rvas recognizecl, but a proposalfor construction of a new facility on the Gray lancl, the cãrner of Old Lãncäster
and Hudson Roads, t¡as defeated primarily due to location. In 1970,the Selectmen
appointed a Municipal tìacilities Study Committee to review the space needs of
Totun government and survey rvhat facilities rvere available, rnaking recommendations
as to action to satisfy these needs. In their report, clated Decémber 1971, they
recomnended, among other things, that the 'l'own shoulcl proceed rvith enlargeá pofice
and fire headquarters. Their estimate of l98l needs fõr fire and police was about
13,480 square feet, Our present program is lS,22S square feet.

Over the past tt{o years, the need for a nel fire and police headquarters has
been fully supported by the Selectnrcn, thc Executive Secreiary, and botll Firc andPolice Departments. The Finance Conìnìittee ancl thc Long Range Capital Expenditures
committee have concurrecl, 'l'he Torvn began, through a sðrics-of <lãcj.sion points, to
inplernent this need. The 1972 Torvn Meeting voteã $3,000 for an option tà buy theoliver 1and, and we also voted $8,000 to study alternatives. In lg7s, at a 3pccia-
Town Meeting, we voted $77,000 to buy thc oliver land ancl 940,000 to prepare iinal
plans and secure bids for consttuction on the 01iver land.

In June, final space program l{as approved by the selectmen and the chicfs,
In July, the llistoric Districts co¡nmission gave preliminary design approval. In
septernber, the Police and Fire Departments approved clesign incluãi.ng-iite plan,
building plans, elevations and specifications. septembei lgth, the perrnanènt
Building conmittee approved design, the selectmen ãicl not. They were concernedthat the Torì,n would not approve the selected contenporary design thus halting theproject. I rnight add, an lìonest disagrecnent herc. 0n September 2lst, thc Éelect-
nen requested altcrnative exterior designs. lVe felt that tlìeir request was proper.
Dece¡nber l9th, the Selectnen votcd to suppott the Pernanent Builcling Committèe
request for a $3,000 transfer fronr the Finance Conrnittee to develop an alternative
exterior design. 0n January l6th, tlìe Finance Committee approvccl ttte $g,000 trans-fer. January 29th, the l'listoric Districts Commission held-à public hearing for
both designs and gave final approval of the contcnìporary clesign. 0n Februãry lst,
the architect presented us rvith cost esti¡nates on both designi and later on in
February, the I'listoric Districts Conmission approved the coionial design. In March,
we ended u¡r rvith final cost estimates from the architect.
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location of the central fire headquarters ¡nust be resolved, and there are also
other alternatives to be considered. The Pernanent Building Comnittee feels the
scope of the project and the parameters must be re-examined. hte urge you to
support the motion for Indefinite Postponenent.

Finance Committee Report: The expenditure of any addition funds on Town Hall
renovations, which nay ultirnately lead to extremeJ.y high costs for the s¡nall
additional space obtained, is not a sound nove. The necessity for nore space is
clear to the Finance Comrnittee but ¡nore options should be considered before the
Town wastes planning noney on inpractical projects. Reco¡unend disapproval.

VIIED: INDEFINITE POSIP)NEMENI.

V0TED: IO AD¿0URN.

The meeting adjourned at ll:45 P.M.

A True Record, Attest: -ólf.^V)u-2"*"*'
Betsey M. Powers
Town Clerk
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PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL TOII¡N MEETING

October 22, L974

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8tO2 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. He decl.ared that a quorum was Present.

He recognized the Reverend Stanley Russell, Minister of the Memorial Congre-
gational Church for the purpose of delive¡ing the invocation.

The Moderator then led the citizens in the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
He announced that the anount of free cash available for this Special Town Meeting
is $326,951.67 as certified to the Town by John H. Wilson, Toun Accountant.

He also stated that he had exanined the call of the ¡neeting and the officerts
return of service, and the Town Clerkrs return of mailing to each household and
had found them all in order.

LINANIM)USLY VOTED: l0 ÐISPENSE VIIH TIIE READING 0E THE CALL 0F ?HE

MEE?TNG AND TI{E RETARN OE THE OEETCER WHO SERWD TT AND TO

WATW THE READING Of THE SEWRAL ARMCLES OF THE WARRANT,

ARTICLE I:
Police/
Fire
Hdqtrs.

ConstTuc-
tion &
Equipping

To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $775,000,* or any other
sum, to be expended under the direction of the Permanent Building
Comnittee, for the construction, including the cost of original
equiprnent and furnishings, of a new fire and police headquarters ,
builãing, to be located on the Oliver Land site, so-called, and to
deterrnine $¡hether the appropriation r,¡il1 be transferred fron available
funds, provided by'borrowing or by any conbination of the foregoing,
or act on anything relative thereto.
* $735,000 total construction cost and $401000 for equipnent and

communications.

Submitted by the Pernanent Building Co¡n¡nittee and the Board of
Sel ectmen.

PROPOSEO POLICE- FIRE

HEADOUARTERS SITE

PROPOSEO

SUOEURY HOUSING

AUTHORITY SITE

ARTICLE I
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Mr. Koppeis: From the activity we are having at the lVayside Inn by way of letters
and correspondence inquiring about the Inn and the Revolutionary ltlar activities
that we are going to be re-enacting in nrany cases, I think it would be foolhardy
if we overlooked that r,¡e are going to have a lot of problerns with traffic, with
information, with people, and where to put them for a rest roorn. It is innunrer-
able, the nu¡nber of items that you can think about that folks are going to require
and desire.

This past ten days, I have had three riragazines rvho have asked for information
and have taken pictures. One of them spent a full day taking pictures. In each
of these situations, we keep bragging at the Inn about the Town of Sudbury because
it is the first place of democratic form of governnent, our Torvn Meeting. lve
nention that there rùere ¡nore men at the North Bridge fron Sudbury than any other
town. Not all of the publications include those in their little conments, but
so ¡nuch of it rubs off they keep speaking and referring not only to just the Inn
but to Sudbury, Middlesex County and the rest. This ¡neans people are coming
whether hle want them oT not. They are going to be here.

I an a country boy from Missouri. ltrhen I lras out there, rve looked on the
Boston area as being a sort of sacred place, or a place of ale and something to
reverence because thatts where Bunker Hill, the Concord Bridge and those other
things took place that made our country possible. Norv I find that we sort of
take things too nuch for granted, but folks are coning to see these things that
they have read and heard so ¡nuch about. I do hope thât we make adequate plans
and do not find ourselves having to rush about with an energency prograrn of sone
kind.

Chief Lo¡nbardi: I an not looking forrvard rvith any great enthusiasn to the pros-
F C¡ of rnovÏng-all these visitors in and out of Sudbury during the Bicentennial.
An awful lot of people are playing down this Becentennial, and I just cantt
understand their attitude. I think the Torvn of Sudbury is going to be slamped.
Most of the problerns of getting these people around are going to wind up on my

desk, I would like to make it a little easier for us on the Police Department.
I think if we can get sone noney to this committee so that they can set up their
infor¡nation centers, put out their brochures, get some guides or guidelines to
the people so that they can get around and visit the places of interest in Torvn
without having to be led by the hand or directed by the Police on extra details,
etc., it is going to be a great help to all of us. I strongly urge your support
for the Corunitteers request for these funds.

Mr. ltlalsh: The Connittee has been working on a volunteer basis for tlro years
Fn this sicentennial. lrle assure you r,re rvi1l continue to r,rork for another trvo
years on a volunteer basis. l\,e are merely asking you to give us the tools to
work with. lìIe rvould also like to renind everyone that a substantial anount of
¡noney was voted by Torvn Meeting last year to get the records at the Town llall
up to date, and we plan to use those. ltre also rvoulcl like to remind you that
this is only a once-in-a-hundred-year request and that we rvill liquidate the
entire anount.

Mr. Vollhein: This expenditure that we are considering tonight is extremely
fnpor-tant. If you rvll go back through your history books, through Puritan
Village, through Hudsonts llistory of Sudbury, for example, in 1875, this rvas
a disaster area, rvith horses and wagons, if you please. There tvere no autonobiles.
All of us in this roon will be renting out ouÌ latrns to people lrith trailers.
They are going to be coning through here by the millions. If rve do not get this
noney, rvhich is strictly for the materials with which to do the job, rve will be
dead. This is going to be a disaster area. The people that arc in charge of
this at the State level are closing their eyes to this problem. ltle will have a
problen. At this point in time I would not want Chief Lonbardirs job. I urge
you to vote for this noney.

Mr. Tho¡npson: I rvould just like to give the Town Meeting a little additional
infornation as to what other tolns are doing as far as costs are concerned.
Lincoln, one of our nearest neighbors, requested $12,000, and tot¡n meeting
approved that anount. Franingham, rvhich is really not the impacted area' re-
quested $3S,000, and their tor,m meeting hasntt started yet. Concord requested
$52,700, and they have not had their tor{n neeting this year, but they have already
appropriated $69,000. Lexington lìas requested $150,000, and they already have
$100,000, 'fhere are sone other tolns, but they are smaller tolns and not in tlìe
inpacted area.
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After sone discussion, Mr. Bunprs anendment was d,efeated,.

VOTED: THAT THE TOIúN RAISE AND APPROPRIATE $æ6,1.11.00 FOR ALL ITEMS
IN ACCOUNT 500, GENERAL GOVERNMENT, IN ACCORDANCE r,tITH THE
ALLOCATTONS SET EORTH TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN OF THE WARRAN?
IüTH THE EXCEPTTON OF CHANGES TO TNDIVTDIJAL LINE TTEMS AS
FOLLOÍIS:

ARTICLE 4:

AND THAT LTNE TTEMS 512-1.1 8E CHAN1ED TO ZERO, 512_21 lO
8s,4oo,oo, s1z ?orAL ro $B,zoz.oo.

600 GOODNOIII LIBRARY

50L-L2 $ sss. oo
501.-13 25,4L9.00
502-11 58,823.00
502-L2 1,704.00
502-1.3 6,8L4.00
502-1.4 8,41B.00
504-L3 16,88L.00
505-1.3 1.0" 650.00
506-13 20" 98L.00
506-21 7" 207.00

506-61 $ B,t¿0.00
507-1.3 4,260.00
508-1.3 1.,278.00
5L0-13 107.00
5L1.-13 959.00
512-13 3,302.00
514-13 160.00
5L7-1.3 3,L95.00
521.-13 15,975.00
521.-L2 426. 00

EXPENSES

I97 3

66,519
4,77I
6,26I

rt2
500

2r,627

99, 790

600-11 Salaries
600-21 Genetal Expense
600-31 Maintenance
ó00-41 Travel
600-51 Equipnent
600-52 Books

600 TOTAL

LESS RECEIPTS:
State Aid
County Dog License lìefund
Library Trust Fund

TOTAL

EXPENSES

I972

59,009
4,069
5,856

116
555

I 8, 298

86, 902

REQUESTED

r97 4-7 S

86, 997
5,503
9,139

250
1,513

25,884

128,286

RECOMMENDED

r97 4-7 5

72,000
5,503
8, l3g

200
I ,000

23,000

I 09, 842

-5,064. 75
-4 ,596 . 03
-1,500.00
98,68r.22

tinan_ce Çomryitteg.ßeport: The Finance co¡nmittee reconmends approval of $109,g42for the Goodnow Library budget. ttlhile the anount is l4.a% leil than requested
by the Library, the recomnencled buclget is ll.3eo higher than the equivalent past
budget period. It is the opinion of the Finance Cómrnittee that adequate 1iùraryservices can be provided to the Town on the basis of the reconmended buclget,

Mr. S. ltlillian Linko further reportecl to the meeting for the Finance Con-nittee as follows: For your information, during the 197ã period, the number of
Goodnow Library card holders has increased by só%, fron s,b00 to 7,000 cards.
conmensurate witlì that, circulation has increased by s3e,, frorn I00,000 volumesto 133,000 volumes. These figures indicate that on the average, Sudbury citizens
check out 500 books per day, roughly ó0 per hour or I per minùte, lrre feel thatthe budget as recorùnended is adequate foi library sutuìce to the'tor{n.

VOTED: THA? THE TOIùN APPROPRTATE $114,053.00 EOR ALL TTEMS TN ACCOUNT
600' cooDN)l"l LTBRARY' rN AccoRDANcE \trrT THE ALL11A?Ú1NS s|r
FORTH IN ?HE RDCOMMENDED COLUMN EXCEPT THAT ITEM 600-11. BE
526,21.1.00, AND To MEET ?HE AppRopRrATrzN THE TotlN RArsE AND

APPROPRTATE $102"892.22, AND FURTHER THAT THE TOIIN APPROPRTATE
AND TRANSI¿ER THE FOLLO¡,¡TNC SIJMS FOR BOOKS FROM THE ACCOUNTS
UNDER TTEM 600-52:

sTArE AID FOR LIBRA?Y ACC)UNI 95,064.75
MTDDLESEX COANTY DOG LICENSE RETIUND ACCOUNT 4"596.03
G00DN0\"/ LTBRARy FUND 1.,500.00.
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ARTICLE 4: 700 PARK AND RECREATI0N

700-11 Salaries
700-2I General Expense
700-31 Maintenance
700-41 Travel
700-51 Equipnent
700-6f Special Prograns

7OO TOTAL

EXPENSES EXPENSES REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

1972 1973 1974-75 1974-75

38,686 40,619 52,000 50,000
959 L,027 1,000 1,000

21,950 17,847 25,000 25,000
208 186 300 300

3,800 1,963 9,300 9,300
18,629 L8,647 20,000 18,000

84,232 80,289 107,600 103,600

Finance Comnittee Report: This account shols about a 20% increase over the spend-
ing rate of the past two years. About $8,000 of this is in the Salary Account,
where Park and Recreation has requested increases for part-tirne naintenance ¡nen

(largely for ball field maintenance on school grounds) and for skating rink
supervisors. The -31 Account (Maintenance) is also up, reflecting inprovenents
to Feeley Park, and general price increases. The -61 Account (Progran Expense)
shows an increase a1so, This reflects several ner{ prograns (e.9. gymnastics) that
have been well received. It should be noted that nost of these -61 Account pro-
grans are on a subscription basis, and produce revenue for the Torvn which is not
reflected in the budget figures. The Town took in $11,000 last year fro¡n such
Park and Recreation âctivities, Reconmend approval at $103,600 total.

Mr. John J, Drum further reported to the meeting for the Finance Connittee
as fol.lorvs: The addition of an overti¡ne account iten was originally requested by
the Parks and Recreation Commission and by rnistake it was added in to the regular
salaries. At this tine, r,,e rvould like to bring it out and put it in the Warrant
as a separate item.

In reviewing the Parks and Recreation budget, I would like to ¡nention the
problem of fiscal transition. ltle are presently in an l8-month accounting period
that lri1l end on June 30th, The budget norv being considered starts next July lst
and goes for 12 nonths. As a result, all budget conparisons need some kind of
extrapolation and are subject to interpretation.

In December, when the Finance Conmittee considered the Parks and Recreation
budget request, 1973 spending figures r,rere not available, and we used the current
appropriation level as one of our guidelines. Thus, the Finance Connittee report
may not Telate too r,rell to the figures you see above it. Colunn 2 needs to be
interpreted because the $80,289 figure there is substantially belorv the appropria-
tion level. If you pro-rated the appropriation uniformly, the figure for 1973
would be $85,614. I presume tl'rat Parks and Recreation husbanded their funds in
1973 rvith the expectation of increased spending tolard the end of the l8-nonth
budget period.

Looking at colunn l, the 1972 total does not include a pick-up truck that
was purchased for $5,290 on a special article. The point is that it is especially
difficult this year to nake comparisons. I believe that out reconmended figure
of $106,597 can be considered in relation to a past spending level of $85-90,000.
The Parks and Recreation Department persuasively supported their budget before
the Finance Corunittee in December, and I expect that they r.rill do likervise before
this neeting. The Finance Conntittee reco¡nrnends approval.

Mr. Ira M. Potell, of the Sudbury'l'axpayerst Association, mo\ed to amend
by stz,ikíng out the fígure $L06,597 and substí'tut¿ng 890,000 as the totaL ín
Account 700.

In support of his anendnent, Mr. Potell corunented as follorvs: The Parks and
Recreation Department has produced excellent prograns, and there is no complaint
with what is being currently done. llor,,ever, the figure published in the l{arlant
on page Ronan numeral iiii [Proceedings, page 160] for a l2-month Park and Recrea-
tion budget is $85,614. 'fhe printed recomnendation shols $103,600, or vp 2leo.
The 1973 expenses were $80,289, and the recomnended budget $103,600. This is an
increase of 28.75e". 23% of this is in the salary account and rvith the nev, salary
nunber, it is an even higher percentage. Equipnent is up over 400%, rnaintenance
is up 39eo. ltre know that Park and Recreation returns monies to the Town every
year, but if it costs us $23,000 nore, rvill we get back at least $20,000 instead
of the $11,000 they returned last year?
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I have heard the conment that this is a good tight budget, reflecting an
attempt to relieve the taxpayersr burden. If this is the cãse, I am sonewhat
shaken.

lve are recomnending a 12.B% increase over last yearrs expenditures and hopethat our fellorv taxpayers feel that this is a reasonable urornt for park andIìecreation to provide us rvith excellent service and still expand their servicesat the rate of 3% pet year, and not l29o per year.

Park eld Recreation Commission Report: (Mr. Pasquale T. piscitelli) lVe have seen
many trgures tonight, and I like to cornpare apples rvith apples. If you take the
same fiscal period of July lst to June 30th, yóu will notice that Juiy l, rg73,
through June 30, 1974, the amount spent and to be spent comes to $109,112. lve
have asked the Finance committee for $10s,600. Accõrding to these figures, itlooks as though we have cut our budget, not increased itl

Mr, Piscitelli requested that the Town Accountant verify the figure of
$109,112.

In response to the request, Mr. John ll, lVilson, T'own Accountant, stated that,
based on the amount of noney that was left in the Park and Recreation account asof June 30th, 1973, the amount tlìat Mr, piscitelli has stated rvhich may be spent
by June 30th, 1974, is correct,

Mr. Piscitelli continued his report as follols: 0n general prograrns, ltre
have a budget of $18,000, of which we get back g11,000 a year, which-goes intofree cash. That rneans it only costs the Torvn $7,000 to proviáe swiruning, tennis,arts and crafts, softball and so forth, rvhich I think is very low.

_ llle are talking about $9,300 for a pick-up truck and some nerv facitities at
Feeley Park, a nerv ball field.

The salaries are 950,000 this year. lt,e have picked up the expense of the
school fields' l{e have the lleritage Park to get iñvolve¿ with. tVe take care ofthe Torvn Center and rnany otl.¡er parks in Torvn.

I think this budget is right in line, and I hope you support it.
After a short discussion, Mr. potellrs amend¡nent was defeated. rn fauor, -L64; )pposed - 209. (Total - 3?3)

VOTED: THAT THE TOHN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE $106,597,00 FOR ALL ITEMS
rN Acc?uM? 700' PARK9 AND REcREATroIl, rN ACcoRDANcE IirrT THE
ALL0jATT)NS sET F)RTH rN THE RE11MMENDED coLIlMN, EX1EPT THAT
rrEM 700-11. BE 950,?50,00, AND ?0 ADD A NEtÌ LLNE rrEM, 700_L2,
?wRtrME, $2,247.00.

IXPENSES
t972

4,984
4,319
r,364
1 ,309

0
77

13,000
I 1,800

0
4,962

EXPENSES

I973

8,3I7
4,037
1,309

747
337
ll9

Ig, lg8
79,572

250
4,339

REQUESTED

r97 4-75

16,000
5,800
1, 700
I,200
r,200

600
19,543
15,000

500
4,750
1,000

67 ,293

RECOMMENDED

r974-75

16,000
5,900
I ,700
I,200

500
400

19,543
15,000

500
4,750

0

204.

65,393

ARTICLE 4: 8OO HEALTI.I

800-11 Directorrs Salary
800-13 Clerical Salary
800-21 General Expense
800-31 Lab Expense
800-41 Travel
800-5I Equiprnent
800-61 SpHNA
800-71 Mosquito Control
800-81 Consultant Fees
800-91 Mental Health
800-92 Nuisance Control
8OO TOTAL 47 ,7 13 56,224

@TheIìinanceCorÛnitteerecomnendsapprova1ofa$63,393budget for the tlealth Departnent, tVhile the arnount recorunended represents a 4%
reduction from the requested amount, it constitutes an 1l% increase over the
previous equivalent budget period and is sufficient to assure adequate Town health
services.
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Mr. Linko further reported to the meeting for the Finance Comnittee as
follows: The Town approved a ful1-time directorship for the Board of llealth.
The increase in Account 800-11 results fro¡n a full-ti¡ne director coning on board
as of August, 1973,

V2?ED: THAI T'HE TO||N RAISE AND APPR)PRIATE $65,770,00 F2R ALL ITEMS
ïN ACC)UNT 800, HEAL?H, IN ACCoRDANCE WITH THE ALL0CAm0NS
SET FORTH IN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN, DXCEYT THAT ITEM BOO-13
BE $6,1.7?.00.

ARTICLE 4: 9OO VETERANS

900-ll Agentrs Salary
900-21 General Expense
900-ó1 Benefits

9OO TOTAL

EXPENSES

r972

1,250
2t4

4,744

6,208

EXPENSES

t97 3

r,321
llt

6,44L

7 ,873

IìEQUESTED
t974-7s

1,500
200

10,000

rr,700

RECOMMENDED

197 4-75

I ,500
200

10,000

11,700

Finance Co¡nnittee Report: The Finance Committee recommends approval as requested.
The requirements for the existence of a benefit fund are defined under the General
Laws of the Co¡nnonlealth, and the anount of the fund is the saDe as last year rvith
only a slight increase in administrative expense.

Mr. Roger Bender further reported to the meeting for the Finance Committee
as follows: The salary ite¡n rvas changed to be in accord rvith the salaries
approved in Article 2.

VjTED: THAI THE T)tÌN RAISE AND APPROPRIA?E $LL,605.00 FOR ALL IT'EMS
IN ACCOUNT 9OO, WTERANSI BENEFTTS, TN ACCORDANCE WII'H THE
ALLOCATIONS SET FORTI] TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN TN TI|E HARRANT.

EXCEPT THAT T?EM 9OO-1.1, AGENTIS SALARY, BE CI]ANGED FROM

51,soo. oo ro 81,40s. oo.

[For action under Account 950, Unclassified, see page 1Bll.

Mr, LeBart, Chairnan of the Finance Comnittee, then moued as follor,¡s:

A. That the Toan establish t?nt aLL aage and, salary increases ooted at
thís AnnuaL Toun Meetíng" unless othem¡ise specifícalLy pt'ouided"
s|tã.LL be effeetioe as of JuLy l.st, L974;

B. That aLL automobile mileage shalL be paíd at the rate of 1.2ë per mile
upon submLssion of a p?ope? uoucher,;

C. That uith the eæceptíon of Accounts L00" Sudbuty Publíc Schools" L30,
LincoLn-Sudbutg Regíonal Hígh SchooL District, and 140" Mínuteman
Regíona.L VocatíonaL TechnicaL School Distr.íct, aLL ítens in aLL other
aceounte haue been uoted as segregated items for accounting and eæpendi-
ture pu.lposeg.

The Moderator raised a question as to rvhether or not the last phrase rvas
correct in so far as the Highway Conr¡nission budget was concerned.

Town Counsel stated that he had advised the Finance Committee that if the
Town wants to treat these budgets as segregated budgets, then this is the proper
motion. If the Town rvants to anend this and eli¡ninate a budget as a segregated
budget, it can do so. The Finance Committee has suggested that it wants segre-
gated budgets and the ¡notion has been prepared to do that.

After some discussion of the problern of the Highlay Con¡nission budget, Mr.
LeBart noued to anend hís motíon by addíng the uords "and 400" Híglu'tag Depantmentt',
after the uord "Distr,íett'" so tLøt ¿t uould tead "...uíl;h the enception of Aeeounts
L00, Sudbuty PubLíc ScLøoLs, 130, Líncoln-Sudbuny Regíonal High SchooL Dístt'íct,
740, Minuteman Regíonal VocationaL TeehníeaL SchooL Distríct" anÅ 400, Highuny
Depa?tnent, aLL items in all other accounts haue been voted as segregated ítems
for aeeounting and eæpendítwe purptoses".
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_ _ {r. Sidney lfittenberg tl¡rer. rìþlred tlwt oe tqþ\e th¿a nption omtil aLL ¿n¿¿û,i,-
AnL ¿.tms tltat æe ae Veþ wtreeM æe teeohoed.

The Moderator stated that he would like thê notion to be a little tnorespecific.

^ _- After_¡everal questions-and,suggestions, the notion was changed to read asfollows: Iþve to tabLe the fl,¡a| npldon unåer Article 4 mti.L er¿áh tdne aeIten 820, ffiae Depøtbnent,- wdø Seetùoi aoo, ¿" l¿W"äa- õt.
After several other questions relative to reconsideration of the Highway

Depaltnent budget and the neaning of a segregated budget, it was

vdrØD: r0 rABtE rIlE ErfrAL tØrroV aNDER ANrrer,E 4 aNwL sacu wl[E As
rrEM õ20' POLrcE DØPARTMENT' aNÐER SEerroN 800' rs DrgPosED oE.

VdIED: f0 AD.IOARN UNIIL tØNÐAy, A?RIL g, Zg?4, IX ?HIS HALL.

The Modelator annormced that the vote was greater than the two-thirdsrequired. The meeting adjourned at 10:55 p.M.
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The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium. He declared that a quolun rvas present.

He announced that the Talent Search Comnittee had sign-up cards available at
the entrance for anyone interested in serving in various capacities in the Town
governnent.

He then recognized Mr. Porvets, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, for an

announcernent. Mr. Powers stated that at the co¡unencement of this meeting and in
the tr¡atrant, both the Finance Conrnittee and the Selectmen indicated that they were
being conservative on theix estinates of State receipts that would cone in this
yeaT. This was prinarily due to the horrible shock we had last year. This past
Friday, the Town received its so-called "Cherry Sheetrt showing County taxes, State
assess¡nents plus estinated Local Aid. t\that all this neans is that Sudbury trill
be getting a larger anount of the state's Local Aid in the 1974-75 budget year
than originally estinated. According to the latest information, following either
the Selectmenrs or the Finance Connitteets recorn¡nendations rvill ¡nean no tax rate
increase and more likely, a tax rate decrease.

On Septernber 10, 1973, the Board of Selectnents public stâtement on the 1973

tax rate Stated in part, 'tNext yearts tax rate should re¡nain stable, or even
decrease, if the Town naintains the sane level of increased property valuation
and useS free cash and revenue sharing funds appropriately." However, much of
the credit for the increased State Local Aid receipts this year is due, in no

srna1l part, to the collective action at the State llouse and the Governorrs office
by the Massachusetts Selectnensr Association, the Mayorsr Association and the
Massachusetts League of Cities and Towns.

This information we feel is extremely inportant to you, and it is ny under-
standing that this is a joint statenent by both the Finance Corilnittee and the
Selectnen, It is my understanding fron talking to Mr. lVilson that the nagic
number is a $1.95 inprovenent in our fiscal picture, we thought you ought to
know that before we go on rvith the neeting.

The Moderator then recognized Mr. Ronald Espinola of the Hightvay Commission
who moued that the Tobtn reconeíder ArtícLe 4, Account 400" Higlu'taA Depa"tment
Bud.geL

After Mr. Espinolars rnotion was seconded, the Moderator comnented as follows:
ilon Tuesday night last, the Finance Conmittee made a notion to appropliate
$892,481 for the purposes of Article 4, Account 400, Highrvay Conmission. There
was a motion from the floor to amend that Finance Connittee figure on the Highlay
Department Budget fron $832,481 to $753,674. That notion passed.

ItThere was then a motion to amend that figure back up to $832,481. That was

obviously a motion to reconsider, and I ruled it so to be. Under Article II,
Section 13, of the Torvn Bylarvs, a ¡notion to reconsider any natter at the sane
session as that at rvhich it was decided requires a tr,ro-thirds vote. lVhen put to
a vote, this notion to reconsider reas defeated by a najority.

ttThe folloli,ng norning, within the time specified in the Bylatls, Mr. Espinola
of the Highway Corunission filed in the Torsn Clerk's office a notice of intent to
seek reconsideration of the action. The question norv arises rvhether or not there
nay be a second reconsideration of this rnatter. I rvould like what I arn about to
say to be re-printed verbatim in the Proceedings.

"There is some parliamentary authority to the effect that once there has been
a notion to reconsider and it has been defeated, there can be no second notion.
This appears in a book called Toryn Meeti.ng Tine, a handbook used by moderators all
over New England as a guide. It ãppears in the rules of the Massachusetts House

of Representatives. It appears in Boltonts Rules, Demeterrs Rules and in Robertrs
Rules. The last na¡ne is the most commonly used rule book in the country.

,'This meeting cìoes not use any of those. Under our Bylar,ts, the rule book of
this rneeting is Cushingts Manual of Parliamentary Procedure. In.Cushingrs-Manual
thereisnoprohibitioñagderation.IntheTorvn
Bylaws, there is no prohibition as such on a second motion for reconsideration
although as a practical matter there are limitations on it because of other rules'
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rrrhe matter of ancient custom and usage now raises itself. Is there anancient custon and usage that prohibits a second motion for reconsideration? I
have been unable to find one. I have revieled the Proceedings of the 1969 Annual
Town Meeting, and I donrt find then relevant. They proceedeà on an entirelydifferent question. Ancient custon and usage is a'siraky ground upon which io
base a ruling anyway because one never knows whether romeihing thät is ancientis also a custoÍr and usage. 0r, was it just some moderator, ñeaven knows how
many,years ago, saying, rYourre out of orderr, and nobody daring to challenge it?If there ever was an ancient custo¡n and usage in this connectioñ, it cannot have
any renaining vitality in the face of such complete rules as we now have on thesubject of reconsideration, where the rules arè lengthy and specific as they arehere. There is no room to rely on ancient custom añd usage.

rrTherefore, I rule that the motion to reconsider rvith proper notice is inorder. I have consulted with Torvn Counsel on this, and he is òf tne opinion thatthe motion is in order. He rests his opinion on the fact that the first notionto reconsider was directed only to the motion to anend, whereas the present oneis directed to the entire question of Account 400. I agree rvith his reasoning,but I choose to rest the decision on broader grounds.
rrrhere is just no law against a second notion to reconsider. There arepractical linitations on it, as I said before. l) In order to pass at the sane

session or at a later session, a tlo-thirds vote is required. 2) In order to be
brought up at a later session, certain notice nust be given through the Town Clerk
and the Chair. This means that at a later session, thã notion may be reconsidered
only once. The motion to reconsider itself cannot be reconsidered. That is in
Cushingrs Manual.

trrhis means that, at the sane session of a ¡neeting at which a matter is
passed, if anyone feels that the opinion of the hall hãs changed enough, or
enough people have left so that there night be two-thirds in iavor of-reversing
a previous decision, he rnay nake a notion for reconsideration rvithout forecloslng
any of his later session rights. sone say that this will unduly lengthen themeeting. But, I think it rvil1 have another effect. The knorvledge tñat a matternight be reconsidered later in the evening will lead those who mlght otherwise
Ieave to stay around and help rvith the rest of the rvork for the evening. And,if anyone here has any thoughts about bringing in large numbers of people tovote for or against a paÌticular article, he better nãke sure that ihey can spend
the whole evening."

Mr. Espinola was then recognized for his presentation relative to his notionto reconsider and co¡nnented as follolvs: ttre believe that the reasons for recon-
sideration are very simply stated. tve wish to rectify inequities, legal arnbi-guities and errors rvhich rvill arise if the original môtion stands as voted. Thoseof you who attended last Tuesday nightts rnassacre, saw this deliberative body take
action which nobody could understand at that tine. Mr. Bonin, rvho presented thearticle, rvhen questioned, did not know what some of the elenents of it were. The
Sudbury Taxpayersr Association, the Finance Co¡nmittee, the Town Accountant, Town
Counsel and the tlighway Commission--none of us knew what the ramifications of thataction were' ltrhen the dust had settled, rve found ourselves rvith a Highway Depart-
ment budget rvhich was cut by an anount even greater than the Taxpayerit Aisociation
had originally suggested. ltre found the budget at a level which rvas even loteer than
they had rvished to nove.

_ Town Meeting, last Tuesday, voted only a bottom line nunber. lve agree with
the Finance Committee that this is not a fiscally responsible state of ãffairs for
the usual budgetary controls do not apply. They no tônger exist to the budget asit was voted. It is conceivable that the legal ambiguiiies which arose as ãresult of that meeting may be settled after nonths or years. But, that leaves usin a very tenuous position until such resolution occurs. Fot that reason, we rvishto reconsider the notion and present to Tolvn Meeting a revised version of the bud-get that was originally voted.

some of the legal ambiguities that exist are, how is the budget to be appor-
tioned, to be pro-rated? Is every line ite¡n to be reduced by appioximately ^9ã,

or should the five commissioners split up the 97s0,000 and just-iake a jaunt toBrazil? lve have no desire to reduce the Departnent personnel by 9%, ñothing is
more calculated to destroy a departmentrs norale and therefore a departmentrs
functioning if members can be rèmoved without cause.

llle also rvish to avoid a special town nreeting which rvould cost nany thousandsof dollars to resolve the question of what the new Highrvay DepartÌnent budget should
look like.
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For these reasons, we rr'ish to resubnit a line item budget for your considera-
tion. In fact, we wish to subnit trvo budgets, onc of which totals the anount
voted last 'fuesday night, and one of rvhich totals an anount bettreen the anount
voted and tlìe aìnount that we had originally subnitted.

The question before us at the nonent is not what that total is, although our
intention is to give you your choice. The question before us is, "Should that
budget be a line item budget or should that budget be one rvhich has only the
botto¡n line and r{ith it the legal ambiguities and the accounting ambiguities?rl

It is worth noting that the Cherry Sheet inprovement tlìat Mr. Porvers just
announced includes the original Highway Departnent budget amounts, but that is
something that we rvill cone to later. ltre ask you to assess the situation that tve

have gotten ourselves into, to allow us, the 'Iown of Sudbury, the Sudbury Highlay
Conniision and all other Torvn bodies to provide a line iten budget rvhich is the
result of I'lighway Commission reassessnent of priorities'

lle hope that the budget tlìat we rvould propose if reconsideration is approved,
will be onð that you r,rill understand ¡nore than perhaps the one you sar,, last week.
But, in any case, we wish the oppoÌtunity to present the unambiguous distribution
of funds tlìat r{e nol., propose. lrte ask you to assess the question carefully, de-
liberately. Letrs not get into the situation rve had last Tuesday night and vote
for reconsideration.

Finance Committee Repott: (Mr. Clough) The Finance Conmittee, in its statutory
@onfiscalresponsibi1ity,supportsthismotiontorecon-
siäer the Town Meetingrs action of Tuesday evening on Article 4, Account 400,
Highrvay Department. It has always been the policy of your Finance Commíttees up
to noh' to require the various Tors¡r boards, comnissions, corunittees and departnents
to subnit line itern budgets so that they may be studied, questioned, evaluated and

changed as necessary prior to reconmendation by the Finance Connittee to the Tol'rn

for anendment and/or approval by Torvn Meeting vote'

only the school budgets are voted as botton line figures, because the voca-
tional and regional high school budgets ale assessnents on the Tot'rn by law, and
the elenentary school budget is voted by the School Connittee under its legal
fiscal autonony. The final motion by the Finance Connittee after total budget
approval allays specifies that, lrith the above school exceptions, all line items
are voted as segregated iterns for accounting and expenditure purposes.

Your Finance Connittee is deeply concerned over the fact that the Highl'ray

Departnent budget as presently approved permits no real Town accounting fiscal
control over the various line items since only a botton line figure has been
established. 't'he reduction from the original budget submission may be spread
across all itens propottionetely or certain line items may be segregated, depend-
ing upon Torvn Counselts ruling. Either way, it does not permit the l-lighway Con-

niisiõn, rvhich is your elected body, to reassess their priorities and adjust their
line iten budgets in accordance with your voted botton line a¡nount.

By voting reconsideration at this tine you will establish fiscal control in
an orderly nannet. The ltighrvay Co¡n¡nission will be able to subnit a new, respon-
sible line iten budget for your approval. 'l'he Town Accountant will be able to
perform his legal duty to assure you that the budget is spent in accordance with
your decision. The Finance Conmittee reconnends your approval of this rnotion for
reconsideration of Article 4, Account 400, High|ay Depart¡nent.

Mr.
that the
what his
hall that
honestly

Itlillian F, Toomey of the Board of Selectmen was recognized and requested
Moderator rule again concerning what reconsideration was in the past and

ruling is tonight. He stated, "I think yourre naking a decision for the
we should ¡ene¡nber. lrle have followed certain rules in the past, and I

think that you should get it right out there again and say j.t like it is."

The Moderatot then summarized his ruling relative to reconsideration. [See
pages 207-208 for the full text.l

After discussion, Mr. Espinolars motion to reconsider was defeated.

The Moderator announced that Article 4, loo-110, sudbury Public schools
Budget, was before the hall as it had been connitted back to the School Cornmittee
for-consideration, and under that vote Nas scheduled to be discussed tonight. He

stated that there r,ras presently on the floor a Ìnotion to anend the Finance Con-

nitteers arnount of $3,-885,000 to $3,901,500. If the motion to amend is passed,

it will affect the main motion and raise the total figure to $3,901,500. If it
is not passed, then the nain motion will be before you.
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Sghogl Conunittee Report: (Mr. Cron) I would like to report on our consideration
of the notion that corunitted the budget back to the School Comnittee. In that
consideration we took six things into account: the progran balance we offer in
the elenentary school, our per pupil cost, the impact oi collective bargaining
on our budget, how we compare with other toh¡ns that offer sinilar or the sa¡ne
prograrns, the irnpact of reductions on our budget and finally, the inpact of ou¡
budget on Sudburyts tax rate.

The nu¡nber of students published in the lrlarrant listed for the year r7S-t74
t'ras actually the October, 1973, number of students. If you use the correct number
9f :tuqents, our pet pupil cost rvas g9S0 for the school year 1972-73. This year
it is $1147 proposed. That is an increase in per pupil cost of l0.S%.

CHART L
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0n this chart, I would like to illustrate the inpact of what we have done
on per pupil cost. 0n the bar chart, on the teft, I ñave listed 'rothern which
essentially are increases in transportation and contracted services, sr,¡ch as
sudbury Public Health, etc. That was an increase of per pupil cost of $6.20,
and it is 0.6% in the increase in pupil costs. The rnàjor-impact on pupil cost
was salaries, $68.60. Those two itens alone bring it up to $24.g0, òr 7.2eo of
the per pupil increase.

We saw, as everybody in the Town did, a najor increase in the cost of
utilities, and, adding that in, above what a nornal projection would be, our
p9r pupil cost increased 8.3%, which I think was in the guidelines of the 9%
offered by the sudbury Taxpayersr Association. so, for õffering the same progran
we did in previous years, we have increased 8.3% on a per pupil basis.

However, in addition to that, we did make a progrannatic change. The s.tate
has passed a law on special education called chapter 766, The inpáct of that on
our budget brings our total per pupil cost to a 1ittle over 10.5e", which is the
budget we have now presented to you.

_ Chapter 766 nay be either the best larv the Comnonwealth has ever passed or
the worst one. It is real1y now in the hands of the school co¡n¡nittees to inple-
rnent it. The law basically says that we should not categorize children and þut
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the¡n in little boxes unless we can do sonething about it. It says we shall con-
sider each child as an individual. We shall. diagnose his problem. ltle shall
p¡escribe a plogran. We shall teach, evaluate, and if nothing happens, we throv,
the program out and start again. But, it has a very positive bent. We have
noved in that direction over the last four or five years. lìle believe it is the
way to go. If we can solve the Problem down in the grade level, it is going to
save a lot of rnoney trying to solve the problem at the high school.

I would just like to illustrate one mole point on this chalt. We did face
a decrease in pupils, and we have reduced staff on those categories accordingly.
If we had not responded in that direction, the per pupil cost would have increased
to $140, or 13.5% on our budget.

CHART M
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This chart is the per pupil cost frorn the state data for the school year
Lg72-73 for ele¡nentary ichoòls. The solid line with the arrow on the right
indicates Sudburyrs elementary per pupil cost at $950. one year lateT our cost
was $1038. Now it is $1147. You can see our relative position two years after
the data of the comparable towns.

One reason our costs are low is that r,re have long had a policy of not taking
rapid action to try and reduce budgets. one iten rnost school co¡runittees tend to
cui when asked to reduce their budgets is operation and ¡naintenance' I think we

have ¡naintained a very rvell planned progran, and I think what you see is it pays
off. ü,e pay $116 per pupil to operate and rnaintain our buildings. The high schoo-
costs $24-8 and l,inðoln $28S. We have found that if you put off these costs, it
costs you more than double the arnount in following years to catch up. It is a

snowballing effect. We think that is a valuable place to save.

zz
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This bar chart actually indicates in thousands of dollars the amounts of
rnoney-we spend by progra¡n category, ranging fron kindergarten, art, nusic, pE,
all the way down to maintenance, operation of schools. The line drawn across
was the amount of money lve were asked to reduce the budget and how it comparesto many of our programs. It is a major an¡ount of rnoneyl In equivalent slaff,it is eleven to twelve teachers. It is essentially rvhât rvould happen if weclosed one of the elementary schoors. If the popuiation keeps going down, we
may do that, but this is not the year.

- 
our- budget is predomi.nately salaries. l{e are a very labor-intensive industry.To cut that kind of rnoney out neans reduction in staff ancl reducing staff gener-ally neans, right norv r,rith the fixecl number of pupils, we have a reduction inprogran.

_ lh" last thing is the inpact on thc tax rate. As was mentioned before, the
Town has received on the cherry Sheet an increase in estinrated receipts. Fortax purposes last year you took a terrible belt fron schools because the 1g_nonth budget folded into the Town essentially 1.7 tines what we nornally spend oneducation because of the way the school year tlas divided. The State aid that wasreceived in that period r,ras divided in a trvo-thirds, one-thircl basis for purposesof calculating the tax rate, If I compare the trvo-thircls aid r,re received lastyear with the anticipated school aid tò be receivecl this year, that which isdirectly assignable to the elenentary schools is grgs,ooo. túe chapter 70 aidthat the Town receives increased by $217,000, and the elementary share is tr,ro-thirds of that, or $144,000. That is a total increase in aid directly attribu-table to education of $27g,000.

The increase in the elementary buclget rvhich also goes on a trvo-thirds, one-third basis, as sholn in the front of yõur tvarrant, tuuð $117,000. ltre amended it
and added $16,000, so that it is g134,000. 'Ihe end result oi the elenentary
budget is that aid increases by $144,000 over rvhat rve have increased in the budget.In essence that is 90ç tax reduction due to the elementary schools. llte have noã,I think, had a severe im¡ract on the budget.

The school conmittee, in its consideration, woul<i ask you to support the
budget at tlìe amount rve originally submitted of 93,901,500.
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After so¡ne discussion, Mr. Naegele noued to ønend this motion by striking
out the numbev, ç3,901,500, and by substituting thenefo? 53"770,500, uhieh ì,s a
reduction in the onount of $131,000,

The Moderator ruled Mr. Naegelets notion to anend out of order since there
was already a notion to anend on the floor.

The question was then moved and prevailed by nore than the tlro-thirds re-
quired.

V2TED: I0 AMEND THE APPR)PRIATI0N F2R ITEM 100-110 IN ARTICLE 4

ro $3,901,500.0o.

After further discussion, Mr. Philip Felle¡nan noved the question relative
to the main ¡notion as a¡nended. Before accepting Mr. Fellenanrs notion, the
Moderator asked if there would be any other motion to arnend. He then recognized
Mr. Naegele who moued to a¡nend the motíon before the floor noú to deLete the
bottom Líne anount, $3,90L"500" and to nepLace it by the swn of $3,770,500" o? a
reduction of $131"000 ín the requested a¡nount.

The Moderator stated, "Once again I an constrained to decide whether or not
this is in fact a notion for reconsideration. A ferv minutes ago, we voted a
certain botton line figure. lrle are nor,, asked to change that. I rule, therefore,
that this is a notion for reconsideration and as such it requires a tlvo-thirds
vote in favor in order to pass.tt

Mr. Toomey of the Board of Select¡nen then raised a point of order asking
that the Moderator state again rvhether or not Mr. Naegelers motion to anend is
reconsideration and vrhat Mr. Naegele is presenting to the hall.

The Moderator stated that "this is a ¡notion for reconsideration and debate
on this, as a notion for reconsideration, rvill be confined to the quostion of
whether or not the natter should be reconsidered.rl

Mr. Tooney again raised a point of order and asked if the nain notion had
been nade, If not, hre are then having reconsideration of a motion that has not
yet been made.

The Moderator explained that 'rthere was a Finance Connittee rnotion nade last
week. Last week, a notion was ¡nade to anend that figure upward. That motion tras
never voted upon last rveek. Instead, it rvas noved and voted to recomnit the
School Conrnittee budget to the School Committee itself, to reconsider it and
report to the neeting tonight. That it has done.

"ll,hen it came back on the floor tonight, that motion to anend, that is the
motion to anend up to $3,901,500, was on the floor. It lras voted in favor.
There is nol, a notion before you to anend it back down below the original figure,

rrNor,¡ there is more than one Ì,Jay to make a notion for reconsideration. The
hall must always beware of notions for reconsideration that fly different flags.
One of the possible flags that a notion for reconsideration can fly, is a notion
to amend sonething that has already been a¡nended. That is precisely the situation
we have before us, There is a notion to anend sornething that has already been
amended. It lìas already been amended up. It is norv proposed to anend it down.

"As such, the rules of reconsideration nust be applied to it. They are two,
in so far as this is a motion to reconsider at the same session of the neeting:
1) debate under it is confined to the question of whether or not there should be
a reconsideration and 2) a trvo-thirds vote in favor in required."

After further recapitulation by the Moderator of the motions and procedures
in response to another question, Mr. Naegele was recognized for the purpose of
naking a presentation relative to his nìotion to amend.

Mr. Naegele stated that the purpose of the motion is to give the Town a chance
to vote on the subject for rvhich it referred the budget back to the School Comnit-
tee in the first place, that is, to see rvhether or not the budget should be reduced
by $131,000. My motion to reconsider is based upon that fact, and perhaps in some

of the parliamentary procedure rvhich has occurred, l{e nay not have undelstood what
has happened. ltle are voting on this now to determine whether or not there should
be any reduction in the proposed scl'rool budget based upop the report by the School
Conmittee.
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After a short discussion, Mr. Naegelers notion was defeated.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE $3,901.,500.00 TO BE EXPENDED
ANDER THE DIRDCTTON OF THE SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMTTTEE FOR ALL ITEMS
ÏN ACCOUNT 1OO, EDUCATTON, 1.10 STJDBI]RY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, IN ARTTCLE 4,

ARTICLE 5: To see if the'l'own rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

"a-r"" 
-* fronr available funds, $ó2,S00, or any other'èum, to be expenàed-under

ü;il;;;";;; the direcrion of the Highway Comnission, for Chapter tf90 rnainrenance
progran, or act on anything relative thereto,
Submitted by the llighway Co¡nrnission.

Highway Commission Report: (Mr, Daniel D. Carter) prior to 1973, Chaptex g0
projects were financed 50% by the state, 2s% by the county, and 2seo by the local
authorities. The nerv policy of the Departnent of Public ltlorks is that the Staters
share will be 75% except in the cases where the roads to be improved are considered
to be a prirnary systen, chapter 90 road, A primary systern chapter 90 road is one
that serves traffic through one town to another. In that case, the state r,rilt
appropriate 100% of the funds.

llowever, when you use these funds, you ¡nust repair and maintain the road up
to State standards.

The requested funds rvill be used this year to perforn approxinately three
years of Chapter 90 naintenance work within one construction season in order to
reduce the amount of work on roads during the Bicentennial Celebration period.
The State has allotted a total of 990,600 for Sudbury.

The $62,500 requested, when voted, will leave $28,100 within the fund for
Sudburyts account. It is the present intention of the Highrvay Department to use
the balance of these funds for Landhan Road reconstruction when that job is ready
to be done.

Finance Connittee Report: The Highrvay Department usually budgets $25,500 annually
@roads,ilith-minima1rei¡nbursementfromStatefunds.
The $62,500 requested in this article is a one tirne cost to cover the projected
cost of repair and maintenance of three major County roads, with all oi the work
being done during 1974 to mininize the inpact of the bicentennial travel in 1975
and 1976. No funds for Chapter 90 Maintenance will be requested by the llighway
Departnent for those two years, although Sudbury will auto¡natically receive annual
pafnents of approxirnately $43,000 from the State during that period. The Finance
conrnittee supports this proposal of concentrating the work in one year as being
cost effective and reco¡nn¡ends approval.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER 962,500.00 FROM HTGHI,IAY
CHAPTER 1140 FANDS T'O BE EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECITON OF THE HTGHI,IAY
COMMISSTON FOR THE CHAPTER 90 MAINTENANCE PROCRAM.

ARTICLE 6: To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

",*r* 
fron available funds, $41,S00, or any other sum, to be expenãed-under

";;'*"- 
the direction of the Highway Connission, for purchase of a self-

näiäu", propelled highrvay snorv renover, or act on anything relative theteto.
Subnitted by the Highway Commission.

Mr. Anthony L. Galeota, Jr., of the Highway Con¡lission moued Indefin¿te Post-
ponement,

Mr. Galeota stated thât the Highrvay Co¡nmission intended to rnove Indefinite
Postponenent on Article 7 a1so. The Moderator asked Mr. Galeota to report on
both Article ó and Article 7 at the sane tine.

Highway Comnission Report: (Mt. Galeota) lrle are asking for Indefinite postpone-
¡nent on both these articles because at the tine of the article conside¡ation we
$¡ere expecting considerably rnore walkways to be included in the lìrarrant for con-
struction during this year. 0n that basis, we felt that it rìras necessary to
purchase these pieces of equipment in order to rnaintain the walkways during the
winter season. Horvever, that did not cone to pass. The number of ¡niles of walk-
ways that the Finance Corunittee is recornnending rvi1l nake it unnecessary to ask
for funds this year to purchase these pieces of equipnent.
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Hor,rever, rve will be back. If funds are appropriated next year for a sinilar
anount of walkways, it rvil1 be necessary at that point to come back and seek funds
to buy this kind of equipnent in order to maintain them during the winter months.

Finance Conrnittee Report: hlhile the type of equipnent lequested by the Highway

@entanddesirableforlargetotvnsandcitieswithside-
walks, the Finance Connittee feels that our present snor,¡ renoval needs can be met
adequately lrithin the desired clean up period after an average snor,, storm. Our
walkway construction program is still in a limited stage and we do not foresee
major irnplenentation of this progran at this time because of the cost effect on
our tax rate. Reco¡n¡nend disapproval.

ANANIMjUSLY V2TED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 7: To see if the Tor,m will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

- 

fron.available funds, $9,000, or any other. su¡n' to be expended under
::T:li:" the áirection of the Highrvay conrnisiion, for purchase of a lralkway
l|falkwav
;;å;";i"_ snow plow, or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Highway Co¡nnission.

Highway Co¡n¡nission Report: See Article 6.

Finance Conmittee Report: The Finance Connittee is synpathetic to the Highway

@-freewalkrvaySasquickIyaspossib1eafterasnorvfall
so that our school children may safely travel to their destination. However, the
need for an additional walkrvay plorr, is primarily to provide snolv renoval of addi-
tional walkrvays which nay be constructed within the next four years. The Finance
Corunittee recomnends that the proposed purchase of this second walkrvay plol be

deferred until such time as its requirenent is justified and therefore recomnends
disapproval.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.

ARTICLE 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
,- from available funds, $2,500, or any other sum, to be expended underùeptlc the direction of the Park and Recreation Commissioners, for the pur-
ÌIlÏÎi ;^-,. pose of provicling a septic systen for the already approved installa-
reerey HarK iion of ä toilet-facility to be constructed at the iènnis court area

of the Feeley Park property located on Raymond Road of Sudbury, or
act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Park and Recreation Connission'

Park and Recreation Conmission Report: (Mr. John E. Murray) The Park and Recrea-
ticle 8 to enable it to build a nuch needed

comfort station in Feeley Park. The original esti¡nate for the construction of
this facility was nade in November, 1970, and was presented and passed at a town
neeting in the spring of 1971. The Connission was not fully arvare in selecting
their site that it rested rvithin a 400 foot circle of a proposed future well site.
This means that rve will have to carry the waste material sone 380 feet to the
opposite side of the tennis coults and parking lot, or across Raymond Road onto
Wãter District land where the ¡naterial for draining is quite suitable. In either
case, it is an additional cost that could not be foreseen by the Board of Conmis-
sioners at the tine of the original request.

Finance Com¡nittee Repgrlr The Finance Comnittee recornnends approval of this
@onofthisvita1portionoftheFee1eyParkfaci1ity.

VOTED: THAT THE TOWN RATSE AND APPROPRTATE S2,5OO.OO TO BE EXPENDED

IJNDER THE DTRECTTON OF THE PARK AND RECREATTON COMMTSSTONERS.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVTDTNG A SEPTTC SYSTEM FOR THE ALREADY

APPROWD TNSTALLATTON OF A TOTLET FACTLTTY TO BE CONSTRUCTED

AT THE TENNTS ÒOUNT INNA OF THE TEELEY PARK PROPERTY LOCATED

ON RAYMOND ROAD TN SUDBURY.
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ARTICLE 9: To see if the Town r,¡il1 vote to anend the Town Bylar,rs by the addition
Create :l^3-1"ai"1e to be numbered by the Town Clerk in the appropriate
Maxinu¡n section of the Bylaws for Torsn Meetings, reading as follorvs:
Tax Rate rrNo appropriation shall be nade by the Tor,¡n which shall result
petition in a tax rate greater than five per cent (5%) of assessed evarua-

evaluation, except by a vote whiõh is four fifths or greater ofthose-present and voting. If a firm tax rate can not be estab-lished by the Board of Assessors at the tine of the to'n meeting,a rist wilr be proposed by the Finance co¡nmittee and voted bythe Torvn rvith specific reductions to be made in priority at suchti¡ne when the tax rate can be established, so as-to reduce appro-priations to an amount equal to or less túan the linit imposðãby this articre. Appropriations for sudbury or regional ichooldistricts including sudbury nay be incruded in thii priority ristfor reductions, subject to suci't confirning action of the schoolConnittee as may be required by State lawl,,
or act on anything relative thereto,
Subnitted by petition.

Mr. Eugene L. Naegere, rep-resenting the petitioners, noued tløt [A] the Totmy:y. t?"_T:t')n 
?aløn2 bg the a.dd;,tton-o-¡ a, oit¿"Ln to an'ffi"ed. by'the roun,_.:"::_1:,!ru^ y!:?p"?"te seetion of the Bylaos fon Totn Meetings to iead. as prínted

1'n A?t1'eLe I ín the \latz,ant fon this meeting; futthen, tB) tllat the roum dírlect
l.!",-^t-nL?."!n7 lo etepqre a,petítíon to the-Gbneral coirì ior a speciaL Lau authot-'Lz1'na sudbury to ordaín a.byLau in the uords of Artiele g ín the'vaxiant ¡oi"titsneeting to be subnitted without further approoâL by the ?oan in the euent theMaeeaehueetts Attonneg Genev'aL decLanes tltie -øllay ittug"l- 

"iithout 
the aatlrooita

9l "r:? specíaL Leg,islatíon; and. firnlly, tci üta.t th"e roan- d¿r,ect the Fínqnce
oonrnLtvee to estabL¿sh 

-zûo?k¿ng pnoeeduzes ü¿th aLL other ?oum boards, eonmissions,
"""y:!t:::^-1\q "is:i:"L asene\eà with whic,h the roum tl pà"li"tp"ti"g iy "s;;;^;;ilo? p?eporat'ton oÍ the JuLy L975-76 físcal,yeæ budget ín aocoidance"aiih"Bylaut,Part A abo,e, of this motíon, pend,ing finaL- r,esohrtio, of iáol" n and. B.

lelitlgngrst Reporl: 
_ 

(Mr. Naegele) you often see advertising about a gift forthe man or woman who has everything. This lrlarrant article is not for tñen. Ittsjust for the man or woman whors haã enougn.

- Ird like you to look at three principal points tonight: ourf tax probrem,
how a tax ceiling courd work, and the uenèfit'to you ur õh" taxpayers.

CHART O
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This chart shols the essential nature of the problem, the year-to yeal per-
centage increase in taxes. 1969 to 1970, the tax rate increased frorn $35 to $37,
or a 5.7eo increase. 1970 to'71 from $gZ to $39.50, or a 6.8% increase. Betlveen
r71 and t72 it rrrent up $4 rnore to $43.50, for a Ll,l'o increase' From r72 to t73,
it l,ent up $6, for a 13.8% increase.

The various dotted lines that are sholn at the right of the chart represent
the range of possibilities depending upon rvhat is the final anount of noney that
the Tor,rn receives and rvhat assessnents are nade by County adjustrnents to our
Cherry Sheet and so forth, as to t{hat our tax rate will actually be. The range
is fron $49.59, rvhich was the original Sudbury Taxpayersr Association reconnenda-
tion, up to the aaount of $55.14, rvhich is rçhat could happen if the eventual
assessnent on the Tot,rn resulted in a rate $4 above that reconnended by the Finance
Co¡runittee. It is anyoners guess as to hol nuch money the Tot'¡n is going to get,
and so the tax rate is always in doubt.

llle have had news about our Cherry Sheet in rvhich the anount is $320,000 nore
than we expected, as was announced at the beginning of this meeting. I did not
hear, holever, announcenent of another iten rvhich was in Fridayrs nelrspaper about
an increase in the County tax assessrnent of $250,000 for the Torvn of Sudbury,
under the nerv fornula. The present assessnent is based upon sonething in 1913,
and it is obviously r,,ay out of date. I bring this up, not to try to scare anybody,
but it is pretty obvious that what the State gives you, the State takes alay. If
they are going to give us sonething in our Cherry Sheet this year, they can just
as easily take it back again by increasing the assessnent on the counties.

Last year there rvere trvo bills in the legislature which in essence would
prohibit any reinbursement to the so-cal1ed r,realthier tot{ns, totvns rvhich tvere
above average in per capita assessed evaluation, rvhich is the basis for school
aid. State aid for schools ranges fron sonething like lSeo for the richest towns
to about TSeo for the poorer tor,rns under the guidelines of per capita assessed
evaluation. In other words, it is a rr,ay of substituting the State income tax for
part of your property taxes. If the bill had been passed, or if it is introduced
again and passed at sone later time, your tax rate again could go up in the future.
Also, last year. our assessed evaluation rvas estimated at 165 million and ended up
rvith only 160 nillion, for a 3.1% increase, or $1.35 on your tax rate. There are
any one of a nunber of things that could happen to upset your tax rate. The
essence of the problern is the continually increasing tax rate which could result
in your tax rate doubling in a period of five to seven years if they go on at the
current rate.

Itcl like not, to take a brief look at hol the tax ceiling might rvork. I
rvould like to talk about it in tlo patts: first, rvhat rvould happen before the
Annual Torvn Meeting, and then, what could happen during the Annual Town Meeting.

Under the proposed byla|, the Finance Committee rvould be required to prepare
at least one budget which, in their estirnation, r,,ould result in a tax rate no

higher than the anount proposed by this bylarv. In addition to that, they rvould
be required to cone up with a list of priorities rvhich, in essence, tvould say,
if the assessed evaluation is not as high, if rve have a lotver Cherry Sheet than
tre expect, if Federal aid, State aid, cones in lotver than we expect, then we nay
have to cut some noney in ordel to retain a tax rate at a fixed value. This
would be listed in order of priority.

If the Finance Co¡runittee wished to propose a higher budget than was containec
in the byla¡, that is to say, one rr,hich had the tax higher than $50, they rvould
have to propose early in the Town Meeting a change in the bylaw to set a new tax
late. This tax rate r,rould not be rigid, it would nerely require a positive ac-
knorvledgement that your tax rate lras going up. It would nerely be a budget on

the basis of a tax rate, rather than just on dollars rvhich donrt really shol us
what the i.mpact is going to be on our olvn pockets.

At the Annual Torvn Meeting, when the Finance Cornnittee came in with their
proposals, first of all, it would take a trvo-thirds vote to change the tax rate.
secondly, it rvould be an ordinary najority vote for you to change any of their
reconnended priorities as to rvhat you r.rould like to cut out of the budget to
bring the tax rate dor,rn. Thirdly, it rvould take a four-fifths majority in order
to exceed the tax rate, if the bylarv t{ere not changed by your vote.

If, at the beginning of Torvn Meeting, rve would have a nunber of people who

would like to come in and set a budget but were unable for various leasons to spend
the entire six or nine days that are usually spent in tlìese Town Meetings, they
r.¡ould be able to come in and indicate horv nuch nìoney they thought they rvere prepared
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to spend on Town activities and then leave it up to a1l those people who had a
greatel interest and knowledge about the various proposals to deterÌnine how that
noney ought to be spent.

The third iten to consider is the protections and benefits to you as the
taxpayer. There are several protections. All of us set our own budgets at home
based upon how nuch rnoney we are going to earn, not a budget based upon what areall the things that you would like to spend rnoney on. you also perhãps might
establish sone contingency iterns on which you night spend noney ir yoü end up
having enough left at various tines in a year as you evaluate your Ludget. 3o
this again rvould be just the sarne thing.

In addition to this, it has protections that if everyone cannot attend all
the sessions of town neetings, then a small group would not be able to have a
serious inpact on your pocketbook at a later time.

The question is going to come up as to legality of this. Tor,¡n counsel is
going to give you his opinion that it is the right of a sinple rnajority to raise
taxes to anyrlevel they want. I sent this proposed bylaw to the Assistant Attorney
General and to the Torvn Counsel for a ruling on whether or not this is legal. one
thing that the Assistant Attorney General said was that they do not give iulings
until the Tor,,n actually votes the bylarv. The second thing he did sai, not as ãn
opinion of the.Attorney Generalrs office but as his own iãea, was that the four-
fifths vote might be in conflict with the General Laws. As a ¡natter of fact, I
would like to point up for you where these sane numbers are in existence or
proposed in other areas, The Town Counsel assisted the Selectmen and several
other citizens, including nyself, in a proposed special article to petition the
State for a General Lahr to allow the Torvn citizeni to override a scñool budget
by a four-fifths vote, A four-fifths vote is not an uncornnon iten. It alsó takes
a four-fifths vote to change the order of articles in presentation at this Torvn
Meeting.

But we cannot solve any legal questions on this floor. I think it is per-
tinent to note, however, that the legality rvould only be determined by the óffice
of the Attorney General after the Town voted the bylarv, and he exanined it at
that tine.

Part B says that the Town rvould direct the selectmen to prepare, with the
assistance of Town Counsel, of course, a special larv which tvould authorize us to
make such a bylaw. so, if you do vote in favor of this iten, and even if it is
declared illegal when it reaches the office of the Attorney General, we are not
through. The petition for a special act to allow us to pass such á bylaw would
be in the works and perhaps could be ready by our next Torvn Meeting. In addition,
if you vote in favor of this bylaw, you indicate to the Town boardi, con¡nittees
and officials that you are actually in favor of a proposed Town budget by setting
a tax rate.

The article also provides, in Part C, provisions whereby the Finance Conmit-
tee is directed to comrnence the preparation of their next yearrs budget on the
basis of this tax rate of $50. I request your vote in favor of this article.
F.inalçe comnittee Report: (Mr. Frank 'l'. LeBart) I would like to point out that
the figure that was reported earlier from the Cherry Sheet was the net figure. It
represented $310,079 net, trhich included the adjustment for the county assessnent
which, by the way, l{as in error. For the Town of sudbury it went frorn approxi-
nately $19,800 to about $6,000.

I think this just underlines the kinds of problens that this kind of bylaw
would create for the Town. I would like to stress first, holever, that the
Finance connittee to a person is in favor of the objectives of Mr. Naegele and
his associates, and rve have rvorked hard for four nonths to try to reduce the
budgets and to recon¡nend cuts in many other areas in order to achieve that goal.

However, rve see in this procedure certain legal administrative problems
that trould tend to generate more of the kind of confirsion that we have had here
the last ferv nights of Town Meeting. one of these is the ¡zoblen of trying to
estinate the cherry sheet. As I reported the first night, we asked the Toivn
Accountant to be conservative because lJe wanted no surprises in terms of an upward
pressure on the tax tate. l{e were pleased that it went dor{n close to $2,00. lrle
have a similar problen rvith Federal Revenue Sharing. t\te still do not knol what
that number is. lve have a cornparable problem r,rith the county assessment.
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But also built into the dynaìnics of the systen is a problen which can create,
in our judgment, distortions. You have heard that kind of proble¡n that we have
with regard to school budgets, the threat of a taxpayersr suit if not approved.
The school budget represents 67eo of the total budget. 'l'he only portion, if this
bylar,r were otherwise workable, that could be dealt with at all would be the re-
naining percentage, the rest of Town government. This could very well result in
distortions where the schools could go ahead rvith their own budgeting and leave
very little, if anything, for the Tor,,n. So that is a possible distortion.

Let me explain ho| we really work on the School Committee budgets. lVe do
it through continuing rneetings, through attending early sessions of the School
Co¡runittee. tVe do it through persuasion, and night I say that the School Connit-
tees have been very responsive to our recommendations.

The real rvay, believe ne, to keep your tax rate dorvn is to come to these
hearings: the School Co¡nnittee hearings, the hearings before the Finance Co¡n-
nittee. We ¡nade a special effort to have copies of the budget available for the
public during our hearings so you could follow item by iten.

For all these reasons, rve think that the proposed bylaw is not workable.
However, rve do endorse the objective.

Town Counsel lleport: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that if the Bylaw anend-
ment proposed in Article 9 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly novecl, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion,
it will NO'l beco¡ne a valid amendment to the Sudbury Bylals.

Town Counsel further t'eported to the meeting as follorvs: This is one of
those cure all things that sounds good rvhen you first hear it, lvhen you take
the tirne to analyze it, it really wonrt work, and let ne give you an exanple.
I received today frorn tlìe State Tax Com¡nission their equaÌized valuation for
Sudbury, They equalized the total assessed value of all the property in Sudbury
at 216 nillion dollars. That is up from 155 nillion that they said youl property
r,ras worth in 1972. If rve apply the $50 rule, or the 5eo rule, you end up rvith
$10,800,000. Your total budget this year to be raised by taxation is sonething
under $9,000,000, and it will probably be around $8,600,000. Even if this bylaw
were in effect, your Town officials, if they wanted to act irresponsibly, or if
you the voters wanted to vote irresponsibly, could vote another nillion or nillion
and a half dollars, in addition to $rlìat has been requested in this lVarrant, All
you have to do is raise the total value of all the property in Sudbury and that
figure can be jockied back and forth. If somebody really wants to spend more
rnoney, this bylarv is not going to stop tlìem.

In a letter I have fron the Attorney Generalts office, he says, in addition
to the four-fifths vote that'causes grave difficulty frorn a 1egal point of view,
the General Laws set forth rvhat you can and cannot do in your bylaws. This does
not fal1 within any of those statutory authorizations. In addition, the General
Laws specify that you shall provide for schools, you shall provide for roads that
are safe and convenient for travelers at aLI seasons of the year, you shall do
certain things r,,ith regard to public health, you shall do certain things with
regard to your Police, and you shall do certain things with all employees who

are under a collective bargaining agreenent.

If the Assessors do not choose to nonkey with the total assessed valuation
figures of the Town, and this bylarv rvere enacted, you probably could not ¡neet
your statutory obligations with this as a restriction. From a purely legal point
of vierv I ¡aise the issue that this would prevent you fron doing what statutes
direct you to do and, therefore, it really is not legislation that you should
enact.

There is one final thing that bothers ¡ne and that is, it really is an in-
fringernent on your right to vote for so¡nething. If you enact this and sonething
comes along and you wânt to spend the money and you go over the $50, it would be
almost inpossible to get a four-fifths vote. It means that a rnajority, or even
a two-thirds vote, as required for land acquisition and bonding, will be stymied.
You, the voter, will be unable to vote on sone project which you nay find desirable
and necessary, or maybe for an energency purpose, For all of these reasons, I
think the Town would be r,¡ell advised to vote against the proposed bylaw.

Mr. Naegelets ¡notion was defeated.
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ARTICLE 10: I'o see if the Torvn r,rill vote to authorize the Torvn Treasurer, with
Tenporary the.approval of the Selectnen, to borrol money from ti¡ne to time in
Bo;;o;i;; anticipation of revenue of the financial year beginning July l, lg]4,in accordance rvith the provisions of General Larvs, Chapter 44, Section4, and to issue a note or notes therefor, payable rr,ithin one year,

and to renew any note or notes as nay be given for a period or t"is
than one year in accordance with General Laws, Chaptei 44, Section 17,or act on anytlìing relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of selectmen Report: The wording of this article is submittecl, as it
appears, on reconnendation of the state Director of the Bureau of Accounts,

Finance Comnittee Report: Reconmend approval.

aNANrM0usLv vjrED: (coNsENT 1ALENDAR) rN THE t'toRDS oF THE ARTT7LE.

ARTICLE II:
Acquire
Irlhitman
Land

To see if the Town rvill vote to authorize ancl enpoler the selectmen,
upon the written request of the Conservation Commission, under the
provisions of General Larvs, Chapter 40, Section gC, as amended, to
acquire in fee sirnple, by purchase or by a taking by eminent domain,for conservation purposes, the following describéd lancl:

Approxinately l8 acres of land situated on the easterly side of
the Boston Post Road in Sudbury, sholn on a plan entitled:
'rconpiled Plan of Land in sudbury Massachuseits for conservation
Purposesrr, dated: December 31, Ig7S, by the .l'own of Sudbury
Engineering Departn¡ent, a copy of rvhich is on file in the Tôwn
Clerkrs office, which plan is incorporated herein by reference,

and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses in connection therelith,
$20,200, or any other sun, and to determine whether the sane shall
be raised by taxation, transferred fron available funds, provided by
borrowing, or by any conbination of the foregoing, r,rith aìl lancl
acquired hereunder to be under the management and contxol of the
Conservation Connission, or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Conservation Comnission.

Í$2,200 of appropriation is for Engineering Servicesl
[For diagram, see next page]

Mr. Peter H. Scott of the Conservation Com¡nission mooed tltat the Tourrt
autharí.2-e and ernpouer the selecbnen, upon w,itten requeãt-õf the conseruation
comnission, urder tlp prou¿s¿on of the GeneraL La.,ts"-chapter.40, seetíon BB"
ø-s qenÅ.e^d" to acquire in fee símpLe, by puzehase" or by a takíng by eminent
donaín" for conseruatíon punposes, the Land dese?ibed íít Artíele 1.1 ín the
Wanant foy this meeting and to appropriate and transfe? $18"000 from Consernsa-
tí'on Funds therefor and aLL eæpenses ín conneetíon thez'euith-, üi,th aLL Land.
acquíred hereuná.er, to be unã,er the nanagement and eontroL of the consez,oation
Contnission.

consgrvation conmission Report: (Mr. scott) The land in question Ìuns to the
southwest corner of the Tor,¡n of Sudbury along the south side of the Gtist Mill
Pond, and extends out to the n¡edian line of the pond. It is a piece of land r,rhich
will provide good To¡rn access for use of the Griit MilI Pond. The land is near
the lVayside Inn Trust land, some 125 acres of quasi-public land. It would extend
the lands around the Grist Mill Pond for public use.

Mr. scott then presented colored slides of the area to the meeting and
con¡nented as follorvs while the slides were being sholn:

There is a snall piece of land that joins the land proposed for acquisition
and the lttayside Inn Trust which extends about 100 feet uþ the edge of the pond.
We would hope to acquire this at a later ti¡ne.

There is a path along this pond and it provides a scenic area for light
recreation. It is also an area for acquatic forms, such as purple loosestrife.
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ARlICLE I I

I think the rvords of the Departnent of Natural Resources investigatol
describe this land far better than I night, and I would like to read his connents.

ttThis area is a sanctuary for water fowl. Its location precludes its use

as a hunting area though nany forns of outdoor recreation abound. There are trvo

small standi of white fitt" on the property, and there is an excellent chance for
conselvation education, both water and forestry oriented. An historic nonument

was erected in honor of George lvashingtonrs passage through this area. The

nonunent was erected by the ó.n.n. and nentions a tree that l\'as ptanted in his
rnenoly. The tree is a large Norway spruce. Tþis property is located upstrean
from ihe lrlayside Inn and tÀe historic Grist MilI. Its acquisition rvill protect
this aesthetic and historic site.

"I highly reconmend the acquisition of this property. - 'l'he price is well
worth it and the location of this property indicates that it should be in public
ownership. This acquisition is reio¡nnrendecl for high priority under the Self-llelp
Program.tt

I rvould like next to discuss the proposed funding of this land and of the
Iand in the next two articles, so that you rnay see in context exactly what the
Conservation Co¡unission is planning and rvhat its potential effect rvill be on the
tax dollar. The lands in oür artièles are eligible for supporting funds from

both Federal and State agencies. These are specifically the Bureau of Outdoor

Recreation, or BOR, Fedeial funding, and the State Self-Llelp Program, both of
which are administered under the Department of Natural Resources' Either of
these can return on a property up tõ 50% of the land purchase' one night ideally
say that the Torvn rvoulã incleed b-e fortunate if we could $et 50eo of the land pur-
chase fron BOR and 50eo from Self-l'lelp, and then we rvouldnrt have to pay anything
ourselves. Unfortunately, things never work tlìat way, and the most that one can
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get on any single property is 75% reimbursenent. Under such a case, it would be
50% fron BOR and 25eo from Self-Help.

The cost of the properties cones to a total of $570,600. 0f this, $200,000
we propose to cont¡ibute fron the Conservation Fund. This is essentiaLly the
amount of noney Ì{e not{ have available in the Conservation Fund. A portion of the
Davis property is Park and Recreation property and as such rvould require a down
Payment fron the General Fund of $4,ó00. lr/e can hope to obtain State and Federal
rei¡nbursenent of approxinately $383,000. However, that reinbursenent does not
beco¡ne available innnediately, but after approxinately two years fron the tine of
purchase. Therefore, we would be required to borrow, on short term, to cover the
total $372,000 [sic]. This money can be borrorved short term in anticipation of
receipt of the State and Federal funds.

This rvould affect the tax rate as follorvs: In 1975, the free cash appro-
priation for the Park and Recreation dorvn payment would add about 2.8+ to the tax
rate and the short ter¡n borroling would be 9.8ç for a total of 12.6ç affecting
your tax dollar in 1975. rn 1976, you r,rould again pay youÌ 9.8f. There woulã
be a principal repayment rvhich would account for $2.30 on the tax rate, but with
a reimbursenent credit of $2.352, the net effect on the 1976 tax rate would be
4.6ç, After this, the entire debt rvould be discharged.

These are slightly high side estimates because of the $f63,OOO tax base
which we used to calculate then.

You will note on the lvhitman land, in the article under present discussion,
the initial cost is $18,000 which is appropriated from the conservation Fund.
lve stand to get $9,000 of that back. This is a veÍy good buy to the Torvn in that
the $18,000 is already in the Fund. lve are only askiñg you io give us permission
to use it, and in return, we promise to get $9,000 of it back for you.

The noney that the State and Federal goverûnents make available for rein-
burse¡nent for land purchases are nade availabte to whatever cities and towns
apply for then. Those towns and cities that do not apply for them still have
taxpayers who pay taxes that go to support these funds. This is a lray to get
those funds back to Sudbury.

I would like to just revier,, those people supporting the lVhitnan propetty
purchase. These are the Massachusetts Federation of lvomenrs clúbs, p.R.I.D.E.,
Ittayside Inn Trust, the Planning Board, the BoaÌd of Health and the Finance
Connittee.

Finance corunittee Report: Monies in the conservation Fund will be used to pur-
chase this land. A positive vote on this article rvill nake possible application
for 50% reimbursenent to the Totr¡n fron State Self-Help funds. Reconnend approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: The Board of Selectnen is in favor of this article.
After discussion, a notion to table Article l1 until the hall considers

Article 19, nade by Mr. Doyle, was defeate{.

After further discussion, the Conservation Com¡nissionts notion for the
purchase of the }Vhitman land was defeated. fn faooz, - 290; Opposed - 162.
Qotal - 452; tuo-thi,tds oote ínfÑãqu't.r,ed.)

Upon a notion nade by Mrs. An¡re Donald, it rvas

VUIED: THAI þlE ADJ)URN UN?IL T)M2RROW NfcHT, APRIL 9, 1924, fN THIS HALL,

The Moderator announced that the vote was greater than the two-thirds
required by bylarv.

The neeting adjourned at l0:45 P.M.
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The Mode¡ator called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M. in the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriun. He announced that a quoruÌn Ìras Present.

ARTICLE 12: To see if the Tor,,n r,,ill vote to authorize and enpoler the Selectnen
.f - to acquire, in fee simple, by purchase, by gift or by a taking by
Acqulre eninent dornain, the land situated on the southerly side of North
yi]ir Road, containing approxi¡nately 78.5 acres, shown as parcels 41, 42,
Lano B, C and D on a-plãir entitled: rrCompiled plan of Land in Sudbury,

Massachusetts foi Conservation, Park and Recreation Purposesrr,
dated: Decenber 28, 1973, by the Town of Sudbury Engineering De-

parr¡nenr, a copy of which is on file rvith the Town clerkts office,
ivhich plan is incorporated herein by reference, -with Parcel Al to
be acqüired for Pari< and Recreation purposes and to be under the
custody and control of the Park and Recleation Comnission, and with
Parcels A2, B, C and D to be acquired for conservation purPoses,
under the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 40, Sectj'on 8C, as

anended, 
"nd 

to be under the custody and control of the Conservation
Corunission, and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses.in connec-
tion therewith, $273,à00, or any other sun, and to detelnine whether
the sarne shall be raised by taxation, transferred fro¡n available
funds, provided by borrowing or by any cornbination of the foregoing,
or act on anything relatj-ve thereto.

Subnitted by the Conservation Comnrission and the Park and Recreation
Co¡nnission.

[$7,200 of appropriation is for Engineering Services]

FiiEÏI
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fgs:rglign cogmts (Mr. Eric-S. Lind) The property is divided intotwo porrions. The poitìon iõ-The right and to ih;'"";l; Í.onting on Route l17,would be for park and Recreatiou pu.iorur. rnere-is-ã-i.åior"a highway easementalong Route llZ to straighten out'thàt very dangerous curve.
The Park and Recreation portion is primarily open field bordered on the southby a very beautifur talr_ror{ or rp"u.",.ànd is uã"y^r,riiåùie ¡or developmenr forrecreation facilities. The parcei 

"oniirt, or uppío*iràrlîv ,s acres.
The Boston Edison right-of-r,ray was acquired by Boston Edison at the time theyplanned an overhead transrnission line. The Torvn sâw thai tne transmission linewas put underground' Therefore, this land is excess 

"nà-"ãnrlrt, of approxinately
:; ï"i:,"lnïäiolr 

a small poná and a srream running through this paräãi. -ñ;;

The najor portion of the conservation land is the 37 acre parcel which isowned bv Mr. Hazen Davis. It consists or a rriil,-";;;;i"îà, to rhe south andlow lying woodlands.

Mr. Lind then shorved colored slicles of the area.

The purchase Þrice, 
. 
including rand.use plan and enginecring survey, is926I,600' The coniervation Funa åppii"¿ to thi, o.ti.rË-ïi-$ r32,0o0. The con_servation Fund can onry be applied io the conservation ranã, rve cannot use ourfund to purchase park and nei,i'ention-rãn¿. That rnoney ;;;-;. be appropriated.

In order to borroh¡, $4,ó00 would have to be appropriated from free cash inorder to serve as seed money. rve woulJ neecr_to borro' $12s,000, but prease notethe reimburse¡nent anticipatecl r"or ¡oitt the Federal sr.Ëå"-år outdoor Recreationand the self-Help state.iunding wourd üe, just for this articre, $rs6,000. Ineffect, rve rvill te getting bacñ nore thon ru" have to borro' in reration to thisparticular article. This amount rvould r¡e corning back over a two year period.l'e feel our chances are excellent for getting tñi,,onãy,^ ður re"ord in thepast has been l00eo' There are sufficiãnt Feãeral monies ,uãil"bl" no,u, If thisarticle passes' we plan to cornprete our land use ptan ãna-"orpr"t" our apprica_tion for Federal funding,
The Davis rand is valued, based of course on our purchase and sales agree_nent with Mr' Davis, at $117,000 for the 37 acres, and we i.,àu" rn agreernent onthe Boston Edison right-of-way for g15,000, or a totar of gr32,000, our con-servation Fund rvill apply to that.
l/ith respect to the park ancr Recreation land, the purchase and sares agree_rnent is for $114,000. lve have a 3% contingency because we do not knorv the exactacreage. To allorv for any possible deviation in the;;r;;g;, we have g6,900.Engineering that includes' piacing the bãunds una rur.ln!-ihã'iu"u"y determining

:l"^:ii:r-i"l:ucg amounrs io $2,ãoo. irre ran¿ use plai ii-$i,soo and is requiredI'n order to receive Federal funding. lt¡e nust hire à runãr"åp" architect to workwith us on the land use plan. 1'hiã makes a total of g129,600.
The reinbursement-wi1l be $123,000 from Federal funding rvhich we anticipatewe would get in approxinately one year. state seu-Hei;-¡uiaing of gs3,000 rvouldprobably take close to trvo yearc tô get back.
The effect on the tax rate would be 2 to 2.gç for 1g75 for the g4,600 freecash and interest on short tern wourd be 3.gf.for a totai in the first year of6.6ç. In 1976, assuming that we have not received any of the reinbursenentfunds, the interest on ihort terr $izs,o00 is 3.8ç, principar repayrnent would be75+, Reinbursement credit is 94,gô.
The cost to the Town, of course, of a planned s'-house subdivision, whenyou consider schools and services involved ànd the ru"t itãt-n"w ho¡nes today insudbury are a liability on the tax ratÀ, wouta certainry nore than offset thenoney required to nay for the short term borrowing. w"'urã-turting in the orderof $5,000 per year^on the short terrn borrow:.ng.
Other sites are not avairable nor,, in the North sudbury area. Although parkand Recreation rand is not pranned ior imme¿iat" a"uuiðpr"ia,'alru chances of ourfinding a suitabre site for recreation pu"por", in Nortir sudúury is very srin.Presently, North sudbury is one of the iastest grorving areas in the Town. Thereare at present four najor subdivisions in varioús staies oi dàvetopment. Mostof the suitable land fór recreation futpäses_is tied ;;: 

-wu-ào 
nor anticipatefinding another site that ir 

"r 
gooa'ãr'i1.," o"ui, tan¿'ior ilris purpose.

. -Tl" 
average price of $i,r00 per acre rvill never be ress than that. stateand Federal monies may not be available in the future for this purchase.
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The Conservation Coilnission urges you to support this article in the interests
of lower taxes, future recreation facilities, conservation of open space, wildlife
and inproving the quality of life for every Sudbury citizen.

Park and Recreation Clry1¡:ion_B9pg$. (Mr. John R. Carter) In all probability,
here between 30,000 and 35,000 people in

the next 15 to 20 years. Park and Recreation Comnission, rvhose responsibility it
is to serve the recreational needs of the Town, nust plan for this predicted popu-
lation growth. These plans are based on tr,ro basic principals. The first is that
present types of recreational facilities nust be periodically increased to keep
pace with this growth. Secondly, the anount of land area and its location needed
for this growth nust be considered now.

'fhe first is fairly sirnple in that r{e can project the facitities needed for
population density from known studies and reports from both private and govern-
mental agencies. The second is ¡nore difficult. 'lhe amount of land needed and
its general location can be predicted faírIy accurately, but just what land rvill
be available and its future cost at the tine of need should be of imnediate concern.
The ultimate savings in total dollars are great if land is purchased nol and set
aside for the future needs of our townspeople.

In 1972 the Park and Recreation Conmission submitted a Five Year Plan to help
guide the present and future com¡nissioners in effectivcly anticipating our grorving
Townrs recreational needs. Any attempt at long range projection inevitabty points
to the need for additional land acquisition.

Sudburyrs for¡nal comnitment to provide the neans for outdoor recreation
essentially started with the purchase of Featherland Park in 1960. This was
followed by the purchase of the Raymond property in lg6l Both of these rvere
purchased for about $1,000 per acre. During the 60ts Featherland Park was de-
veloped, and in the late 60ts developnent of r,rhat is now Feeley Park began.

The Five Year Plan strongly reconunended suitable sites of approxinately 30
acres in size to be sought and purchased for future developnent in the rvestern
and northern sections of Town during this time period. In 1973 the I'laskell
property rvith about 29 acres of choice land rvas purchased for just over $6,000
an acre; 50% of this price was rei¡nbursed to tlìe Tor^rn fro¡n BOR funding.

That portion of the Davis parcel shorr'n as Parcel A-l in your lVarrant, com-
pares most favorably to the llaskell land. First of all, it is open farn land
which lends itself to lower development costs. Secondly, it has easy access
from the nain road of Sudbury. Thirdly, it is handy to existing ultilities, and
lastly, it is of adequate size to neet the requirements set forth in the Five
Year Plan.

A unique feature.of this article if passed, is that eventually we would have
a park featuring additional facilities for tennis, basketball, soccer, football,
softbal1, baseball and any other activity popular at that tine, directly adjacent
to 50 acres of Conservation land, that can be used for nore passive forms of
recreation.

North Sudbury is the fastest grorving section of this Town. If rve fail to
exercise our option to buy the Davis land at this ti¡ne, in all probability it
will be sold to a developer. This in itself rvill reflect in that areats grorvth
rate. All of these circumstances will j.nevitably precipitate an urgent need to
purchase land for recreational purposes in that area within the next year or tr,ro.
Itre know of no other parcels of land in North Sudbury that are now, or are apt to
be in the near future, available for purchase that could compare to the advantages
offered by the Davis land.

If the Town approves the purchase of this land, r,re rvould imnediately apply
for 50% rei¡nburse¡nent for Park and Recreation portion to the BOR. ltle understand
that substantial funds are still available for this fiscal year. There is no way
of telling if they will continue to be available in the future. In consideration
of the Davis landts ideal geographical location, its excellent suitability for
future developnent and the ulti¡nate savings of future Townrs dollars, the Park
and Recreation CoÍr¡rission unanimously urges support of this article,

Board of Selectnen MeiS4!L_Bgpo1!, (Mr. Powers) At the opening of this neeting,
on that unless and until we develop a coordin-

ated, tined, scheduled development of capital prograrnning in this Town, we are
going to be in continued financial difficulty. lÏe pointed out to you that at the
present tine, we are spending $833,000 in debt service alone. That is sonething
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like 8% of your totar tax rate. rve have indicated that we would urge upon you avety careful consideration to try to send a nessage, albeit gentle, to the boardsand con¡nittees of this.Town-who are pranning capiãai irnproveñents, to deverop aplan and to stay with the plan, to give us iorne-way of putting together the variousconflicting and competing demands uþon your tax dollar.

CHART P

CONSERVATION COMMISSION - LONG RANGE LAND PURCHASE PLANS

AS REPORTED IN THE FOLLOIVING YEARS
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* conservation comnissionrs Five year plan dated september I7, 197s.

This chart shows the Five year plans as submitted by the conservationcorunission with projections as to ho' much money wourd bá ipènt in rvhat year.
The row across the top shows the years in which they su¡miiie¿ their projectionsfor expenditure. underneath them, on the equivaleni year, is the anount ofnoney that they requested.

You will notice that in what is listed as 1974, the figure jumped fronwhat^it was running, 
-$g0,ooo to $4g,0oo to gsO,000,-" g""".ãi increase intothe conservation Fund, to a requested figure oi $r,o¿slooo. The differencebetween what you see here and what is in your l{arrant is the articre [Article14] that was withdrarvn. you rvill also note that two years from now they areproposing another $1,060,000 series of acquisitions. This ii a ¡natter of soneconcern to us because we think it is not five year planning.

- This piece of land is a beautifur piece of rand, there is no question.
The Town of sudbury has a great deal of beautiful land in it and we love it.But here are sone figures fronr Engineering. This Town contains Is,g00 acres.Right norv, 3,600 acres, ot 249o of the suriace of the Torvn, are already inpublic or seni-public ownership. ltre have a right to ask, where are we going?
How nuch? lVhat acres?. _ltthat priority system? lVhere.do ive begin? Ancl, indðed,several years ago rve did ask.

ln 1971, when the conservation co¡nmission proposed its Five year pran,
lltey fad a land acquisition schedule, and they þuuilsnea it in your Torvn Report.The chairman of the Con¡nission was asked at thai time how nany additional acreswould be in the Plan. The answer was, rlt is easy to renenbei because it isthe sa¡ne as the yeat, LgTl additional acres.rr

My probtem is simply this: lrre have in privatc ownership sone 12,200 acres.$re.have approxinately another 3\qo of the Town, 6,000 to 6,10b acres, that areprime-undeveloped land. when you put all the'acreages together for all of thearticles we have in this l{arrant, yourll see that ii isn'ã nany acres. I ques-tion whether it is effective to do so¡ne of the things you t,ave been talkinjabout until we get further data and can see rvhere iã is going. lt¡here does itgo?^ what is the program? can we hear the progran? can you kno' what the figures
are?

.- ¡n regard to the Park and Recreation conrmission, I have read their FiveYear Plan with great care. I note that it is not scÁeduled in their plan either.The 1973 Five Year Plan has in it an acquisition schedule. The scheduled piece
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for acquisition for this year was not in this location at all. The scheduled
acquisition for a piece of land in North sudbury was for the year 1977, not
1975, and it stated that the mi.nimu¡n requirement would be 30 acres. This is
under 30 acres.

I suggest we have a problem, and the problen is sinply this: Are rve going
to continue to make major and sudden shifts and adjustnents? Are we going to
continue to do what we have been doing? Every time sonebody co¡nes here lrith a
fine piece of land, are we going to say, rtlrle nust do it',, or are r{e going to
try to get sorne hard anslers to some hard questions and do so¡ne hard planning?

For exanple, there are a couple of statenents that love to be made. one
of them is that there is a developer waiting for the land. I suppose that is
always true, and there are other developers waiting for other pieces of land.
llle pointed out to you that the projections upon which these needs were based,
even the Park and Recreation projections, were based upon an annual increase of
over 1,000 citizens per year. In fact, we have had r74, our building starts
ale at the lonest level in 20 years. lve do not have a panic. ltle have a ti¡ne
break. It nay not last long, but this is the tine to plan. If we keep approving
articles like this that are forrvarded in good faith by good boards, but thàt are
unplanned and are untined, r,re will never have a progran and we will never have
a control of our tax rate.

These are the reasons the majority of the Board urges you to send this
axticle and the next one back to the drawing board to see if we can get some
internal disciptine and so¡ne internal order in your govetnnent.

Board of Selectmen Minority Report: (Mr. John E. Taft) First of all, let us
understand rvhat the Conservation Fund is. It will be used to pay for approxi-
nately half the purchase price of the Davis land. The Conservation Fund is macle
up of nonies that we, the taxpayers, pay every year. ltre have been paying them
for a nunber of years. They have varied fron about $90,000 per year to $4ó,000this year, which rve voted back in Section J00 of Article 4, the budget. That
money goes into the Conservation Fund which can then be used by this'l'orvn Meeting
to vote for the purchase of land. The Fund presently has in it approximately
$200,000 exclusive of the $46,000 that r,/e voted for next year.

That noney do'es not come out of the tax rate for next year. The $152,000
that is taken fron that Fund is there already. ltre have paid orlr taxes already
for that money, The rnoney has earned sone interest in the Fund in addition.
But it is not an impact on the tax rate, and I hope that is quite clear.

Now, the previous speaker sholed a chart which shorved the long range capital
plan of the Conservation Commission. You may have recognized nunbers like
30,000, 30,000, 30,000, and then it built up to 46,000,46,000, and so on. Those
nunbers are in fact the payrnents to the Conservation Fund that r,rere progranmed
ahead by the conservation commission, There is no r¡ray they could program buying
pieces of land tlìat cane out exactly what they r{ere progranrming in the rvay of
putting noney in the Fund. ltlhat rve are proposing is to continue to put money
in the Fund. Granted, in the last year, they decided to take a departure front
past practice and say that ri'e rvould be smart to bond some of this. That is what
they are proposing here tonight, and I rvould like to explore that rvith you a
little nore. But understand that the difference between those lines you sat,, t{as
whether the nroney is going in the Conservation l:und or whether, in fact, we are
going to do sonrething else, like spend nore than we have in the Conservation Fund.

Ittitlì respect to the subject of planning purchases of land and actually making
purchases of land, I an sure we all recognize that it would be folly to plan
exactly which pieces of land you are going to buy and then go out and buy them.
As anyone who has bought land knorvs, you only buy it when the olrrner wants to
sell it, that is, if you lrant to get a reasonably good trade. Otherrvise you rvill
pay very dearly for the land.

The Conservation Plan, in fact, does shol land in this part of'l'olrn. It shorvs
the inmediate adjacent piece of land, the one on the other side of the spruce
trees. It does not shol, the Davis parcel, but it does shol a piece of land in
this part of Torvn. I think cveryone recognizes that it was a desirable place to
have Conservation land, but the Davis land has come on tlìe nrarket, not tlìe one
next door. Mr. Davis is going to sell his land. He wants to sell his land.
lvhen somebody wants to sell their land, that is the time you buy it if you rvant
to have a reasonably good price for it.
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You know what land is. rrre are used, in this country, to an econony of sur_plus. llle have learned some new lessons in the past year with regard to gasolineand oil. But I think land is the one item that 
"" "il have to tñint airierentlyabout-because they dontt nake any of it anymore. There is only so much of itaround. There is no more coning on the nrarket. tl¡hat is there is there. It isnot going to appear any more. I rvould say now there could be no better tirne tobuy the Davis property than now. l{e have the rnoney i" ah; õånservation Fund topay for the conservation portion. lr/e rvill be able to apply for and, hopefully,get 60% rei¡nbursenent for the total purchase fron the eãàei.ai and the stategovernnent. It will have very little inpact on the tax rate; it is down in thecents.

. The price of this land is not going to go down or of any rand in the Town
i:.no! going to go down. It rvas mentioñed uy ur. carter thui "" bought parcelslike Featherland Park and the Raynond land fôr $1,000 an acre. Those r^/ere notall high and dry rand. I donrt think we should kid ourselves on that. The
Raymond land is about s0% wet, and the Featherrand park piece is perhaps 30%r,¡et in the back. ltle saw last year that r,re had to pay $6,00ó an acre for land
io get dry land, not all frontage land either. n loôa párt of it was back land,but that is rvhat it cosrs.

The piece that you-are talking about here in the Davis-Boston Edison pieceworks out to about $3,300_an acre. , I suggest that that is a very good prièe forland in that part of the Town, in that siiuation, partly wet but mõstly^dry,quite buildable, quite developabte. The olner is going- to sell the land. He iseither going to setl it to thã Town, or he is goin! to serr it to a deveroper.He r'rants to serl it. He r,,ants to retire. rt is trls retirenent kitty.
I think r,,e would be very prudent to buy that rand instead of rvatching itgo up into a bunch of houses,

linlncg-cgmnittee Repor!: (Mrs. carotyn Edrvards) The Torvn has appropriated,over the years, a sun of noney into the Conservation Fund because we iecognizethat land does not becone available in neatly spaced intervals. That Conserva-tion Fund has norv built up to g200,000, Itle appropriated that rnoney over theyears because we intended it to be spent for iãnd,
The Conservation Commission can spend that noney for land without coning tothe Torvn Meeting for approvar. It has corne to the Town Meeting for approval inorder to qualify for the reinbursenent. IVithout the approvar ðr rorn^i,teeting,

we would not qualify for reimbursernent.
Nor,r, the land does not become availabre in neatly spaced intervals. park

and Recreation has that same problern. Land does not Lecõme available for park
and Recreation use in^neatly spaced intervals. park and Recreation, however,
does not have a fund fro¡n rvhicñ to draw and must ask the Torvn t'teeting for approvalto borror,r money to fund that purchase. As in the presentation, the érrect ònthe tax rate of the short term borroling rvill ue zç in this year, ress in thenext. 7S on the tax rate comes to $3.S0 on a $50,000 house.

Park and Recreation has land in East sudbury, East-central sudbury, south
Sudbury and lvest Sudbury. Norv this piece of land'has becone available in Northsudbury. Its purchase wourd have a ¡nininal effect on the tax rate, and theFinance Corn¡nittee recorunends approval.

After some discussion, it was

vorED: ?HAT THE r)îltN Aa?H1RrzE AND EMpot"tER THE 
'ELECTMEN 

To ACgurRE, rN
LEEE STMPLE, BY PIJRCHASE, BY GTFT OR BY A ?AKTNG BY EMINENT OOANùU,
THE AND SrruArED 0N THE SOIJTHERLY SLDE OF NORTH ROAD, CONTATNTN?
AppRoxIMAIELy BL ACRES, SH)WN AS ?ARCELS A1., A2, B, C AND D ON
?HE PLAN ENTTTLED: IICOMPILED 

IPLAN] OF LAN' TN SIJDB(JRY, MASSA-
CHUSETTS FOR CONSERVATION AND PARK AND RECREATTON PTIRPO-SESI',
DATED: DE1EMBER 28' L973, By rHE T0t4N 0F suDBIrRy ENGTNEERTNG
DEPARTMEN?' A c)Pv 0F wVrcV rS oN ELLE AT THE roWN CLERKTS oFFrcE,
ItHTcU PLAN IS TNC)RP)RATED HERETN By REFERENCE, í,Ìrrï pARcEL A1 T0
BE ACSUTRED (VOR PARK AND RECREATION PURPOSES INN TO BE UNDER THE
cusr)DY AND j)NTR)L 0F THE PARK AND RECRTA?Û1N coMvrssroV, AND
wrrU PARCLES A2, B' c' AND D 1'o BE ACQUTRED FoR coNSERvATroN
PURP2SES UNDER rHE PR)vrsroNS oF 1ENERAL LAî,/s, cHAyrER 40, sflc-
Tr2N Bc' AS AMENDED' AND T0 BE IJNDER rHE cusroDy AND coN?R1L 0F
THE CONSERVATï2N c)Mt4rssr)N' AND r0 APPR)PRTA?E THEREF1R AND
ALL EXPENSES TN CONNECTION THEREWITH, $261."600,00, AND
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rO MEET ?HE APPROPRIA?TON, ?O APPROPRÏA?E AND TRANSFER $4"600.OO
FROM FREE CASH, APPROPRTATE AND TRANSFER $TSZ"OOO.OO FROM THE
CONSERVAruON IVUND, AND AUTHORTZE THE TREASURER PITTH TilE APPROVAL
OF THD SDLECTMEN, TO BORRO'I 8125"OOO.OO UNDER GENERAL LAWS, CHAP-
TER 44, AS AMENDED.

fn fauor. - 431; )pposed - 55, (IotaL - 486.)

ARTICLE 13:

Acquire
Hulbert
Land

To see if the Town will vote to authorize and empoler the Selectmen,
upon the r,rritten request of the Conservation Conmission, under the
provisions of General Lar,rs, Chapter 40, Section 8C, as anended, to
acquire, in fee simple, by purchase or by a taking by eninent domain,
for Conservation purposes, the following described land:

Approxinately 78 acres of land situatcd on Nobscot Mountain,
so-called, owned in rvhole or in part by llulbert, shot¡n on a
plan entitled: 'rConpiled Plan of Land in Sudbury and Framing-
ham, Massachusetts for Conservation Purposes", dated: December
27, 1973, by the Town of Sudbury Engineering Departnent, a copy
of rvhich is on file in the Torvn Clerk's offi.ce, which plan is
incorporated herein by reference,

and to appropriate therefor, and all expenses in connection there-
with, $292,000, or any other sum, and to deternine whether the sane
shal1 be raised by taxation, transferred fron available funds, pro-
vided by borrowing or by any conbination of the foregoing, with all
land acquired hereunder to be under the management and control of
the Conservation Conmission, or act on anything relative thereto,

Submitted by the Conservation Commission,

[$7,000 of appropriation is for Engineering Services]

NOBSCOT MT

A
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Ço!99rv?!i9l-99!Tmlssipl Report: (Mrs. Margaret E. Langmuir) The three quesrionsr nope to answer ln thÍs prescntation are: lVhy buy this particular piece of land?Assuning we should buy it, why buy it norv? And, assuming we buy it now, how dowe pay for it?

, First, rvhy buy this particurar piece of rand? There are rnany pieces ofland available in sudbury, many of them cone to our attention. T-here is no waythat the Town can buy them alr. rrre rnust, therefore, pict out those that areparticularly unique-and important to keep in public oi,rnerstrip. This parcel isunique. No other piece of lancr in suclbury is like it, primarity, becàuse of itslocation.

_ ,Thg land in question is the Hurbert property, 7g acres on the su<ìbury-Franinghan line. It is adjacent to over 500 acres of the Norumbega Boy scoutCouncil property. The area in Framinghan is 92 acres of Conmonwealth of Massa-chusettst land. That would bring the entire open tp""" 
""åu 

to about 700 acresin this section of Sudbury.

In addition to that, we have nearby l2s acres of lrtayside Inn Trust land.The land between is orvned by about trvo är three olners on¿ i, presently held inopen space. This is an opportunity to add a significant acreage to alreadyexisting quasi-public open space.

It is atso unique because of its altitude. It is the highest land in Sudbury.It is unique because-of the arnazing variety of terrain, ànd tñerefore it supportian anazing variety of plant and animal life.
- Many Sudbury families have taken advantage of the cross country ski tripsand the guided tours rve had in February and Mãrch. All of them have been veiyimpressed rvith its beauty.

Mrs. Langnuir then presented a series of colored slides of the area and
corilnented as follorvs:

If we drive up ßrinrston"- L"lg and park our cars at the nortlìern stone wall,we can take a short hike up thc hill thiough an orchard to a spot where rve get ásweeping view. rve can see Marlboro, Mt. l{áchusett, Mt. rvattatik. In the dis-tance we can see Tenple and the l{aupack Ridge ancl Monadnock in Nerv Flanpshire.

-- By climbing a little higher, we can get rnorc of a vierv of sudbury itsetf.
Itle see the Martha-Mary Chapel, Carding tuliit pond and houses ãn Dutton Road. onething we notice is that suclbury is hiãden uncler a cloak of trees, and it looksmore like a rural area than a town of 15,000 prus. It gives you an amazingfeeling of being out away fron building. lrtitir binoculais, the anateur astrono-¡ners could have seen Kahoutek fron here as the sun set beírind Mt. wachusett,

rf we can tear our eyes away from the vie', rve can turn and follow a trailthrough the orchard and into the overgrorm pasture that serves as a habitat fornice, rabbits, grouse, pheasant ancl hãwks. ltle received a recent report from thescout Reservation that six deer were seen in the area this winrer.
Itle can take a turn to the south and find ourserves at tlìe doorstep ofGeneral Nixonrs ho¡nestead. There are two cellar holes next to the oveig.or*carriage road that used to go over Nobscot Hill where this Revolutionary lriarhero once lived. He.was important enough in our history to have a Sudburyschool naned after hin. perhaps this piace is too important to our heritâgeand irnportant to save from the developãrrs bulldozer.
The trail rvinds_on through an open clearing with an undergrowth of canadanayflower. The trail goes on dor,rn a steeper piich into a dense wood of blackcherry, oak and pine, underlain rvith nossès and partridge berry. This indeedis a place where we, like todayrs winter-chilled apple ãr""i, can awaken to thewarnth of spring and to- renewal and promise. shouiäntt ,u" pr"r"ru" this areafor ourselves and our children to enjoy? rlle have the chance norv.
This brings us to the question, r'lÍhy buy nor,r?r'

lvhen an owner of such land is ready to selr, he is ready. If the Towndoesnrt buy it, someone else wilr. It ivould taká an unuruui'person to give usa second chance at it. Land costs continue to rise. It rvill cosr nore nextyear if it is still available.
An additional reason to buy it now is that other open space pranning groups

concur that it is an inportant acquisition. A portion ãr tnîs piãce of i.ña ,uä,on our 1970 Open space plan shorvn as p-ls. [Map included in 1970 Annuar rownReport.] This Open space plan has been approveà uy the Department of Natural
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Resources and because of the approval of this Open Space Plan, rve are in line to
receive State Self-Help funding for all of our acquisitions. This area is also
on the Metropolitan Area Planning Council Open Space Plan. It is known as the
Tippling Rock-Nobscot Hill Reselvation on the Frarningham-Sudbury border, They
conment that we have here a unique opportunity to join open space and historic
points of interest.

The Department of Natural Resources land inspector, who inspected the land
in response to our application for Federal and State funding, also concurs that
its use for open space and recreation is a good determination. The fact that
these two groups consider the area a good one to acquire rneans rve stand an
excellent chance of getting both State and Federal reimbursenent, which in this
case a¡nounts to 75% of the purchase price.

We have complied with every requirenent of both State and Federal prograns.
The next step is yours.

I would like to explain the ¡noney portion of this article nor,,. The total
cost of $292,000 includes $285,000 for the land itself and $7,000 for the perim-
eter survey which is required. Fro¡n the Conservation Fund, fro¡n existing funds,
we are asking you to transfer $67,000. This leaves $225,000 to borrow, and we
expect 75% reimbursenent or $215,750. For a two year short ter¡n borrorving, I
believe !¡e can get rates of 4.8eo to 5%, The interest on that amounts to 6.8+
on the tax rate in 1975. In 1976, we have that same interest for the borrowing
plus a principal repayment of $1.367. ltle show a reinburse¡nent credit of the
75% which gives us $1.299 credit and a total cost in the second year of 13.6ç.
If we view that along with the reimbursement credit of 15ç that we expect from
the Davis land that you just purchased, we would have for both purchases a snall
credit of 2ç.

The next step is yours. The Torvn must approve the purchase and authorize
funding before rìre can proceed further, ltre hope you r,rill take this step by
votingrrYesrron Article 13. In response to our notification of intent to apply
under BoR funds, we have a letter fron MAPC, and I call your attention particu-
larly to the second paragraph. rrThe proposed acquisition of the Hulbert property
j-s consistent rvith previous Sudbury Conservation Connission action in this area
and is consistent with the Councilrs Regional Open Space Plans and Polici.es.
The Council believes that the acquisition of the Hulbert property is another
significant step in preserving the Nobscot Hill-Tippling Rock area for public
open space and recreation use. The Council, therefore, strongly endorses the
intentions of the Sudbury Conservation Conmission with regard to the flulbert
property and awaits the opportunity to review the final application."

This article also has the support of the Norumbega Boy Scout Council, our
largest abutter.

Finance Comnittee Report: (Mrs. Edrvards) Each of us came to Sudbury for a
variety of reasons, for the schools, because it was close to work, or because,
when we cane house hunting, it looked like a pleasant place in r,rhich to live.
Sudbury looks pleasant in part because of the existing open land. But its land
is a linited resource, Once land is built upon, it cannot be reclained for use
by us all.

The Conservation Connission, in its Master PIan, has listed areas especially
desirable for the Torvn to keep as open land. The land described in this article
is very hi.gh on that list.

However, r,re are all concerned about the tax rate. Based on past experience
and encourage¡nent received fron the Departnent of Natural Resources, we have
reason to hope for 50 to 75% reinbursement of the purchase price of tlìis land.
Between this reimbursenent and money existing in the Conservation Fund, the
entire cost of this purchase rvould be covered.

Holever, since the reimbursernent cannot be received immediately, the Finance
Co¡nnittee supports the use of short term borrowing until this reimbursenent is
received by the Town. As stated by the Conservation Co¡nmission, the effect in
the year 1975 would be 7f on the tax rate, again $3.50 for a $50,000 house. In
the follorving yeat, a net effect of zero on the tax rate.

The Finance Connittee recom¡nends approval of Article 13.
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Þ_oald of. Selectmgl Majority Report: (Mr. porvers) I want to assure the hallcnar we have nothlng against the ¡nice or the goldfinch. llle have a thing aboutthe grouse. But we are now talking about another and different kind and dinen-sion of program than one you have iupported before. It represents a seriousand significant departure.
I did not talk -about funding on the rast article because the bonding partdealt with Park and Recreation uses. But we are now doing sornettring qultädifferent.

^ , A number of years ago lve established the conservation Fund. The purposeof that Fund, as we were repeatedly told by the Conservation Co¡nmission, was tobuild up a kitty of funds that rvould be available so we could pay cash ior landacquisitions,
Key to this article is the funding problern and that is r,¡hat disturbs us.once again, rve think, it is a beautiful pãrt of the nountain. rve have no quarrelwith the fact that this is a beautiful piece of ground, 

"nJ it is part of a verylarge nountain which has a lot more beautiful grõund in it.
_ But what you are asked to do here is to embark upon a progran whose limitshave not been defined for you, and to fund it by usin! the ðonservation Fund asa down paynent for a. borro'ing obligation. If you wiõh to do this, kno' whatyou are doing. lrlhether it is short term borro'ing or bonding, nobody is getting
something for nothing. You are paying ultirnately in cold hai¿ dollars whateverthe purchase price of that.partiðuiar-piece of real estate is, and, in addition,you are paying on top of that an interest charge to the banking institution rvhióhwill lend it to you. If. we are getting moncy back on the pruvious aÌticle, theDavis land, I don't see hol you èan taðk that onto this onà.

You are borrowing a fairly large sun of money at approximatery seo interest,
based upon some ifts, The short teim borrorving program'ilo, to do lvith the l97sa¡nendnent to section 8c of chapter 44 of tl.re õenerãr Laws, which reads asfollows: tr...city or town which-has appropriated noney foí t¡e acquisition ofland to be expended together with a surn-or-sums of monây alloted by the Corunis-sioner of Natural Resources uncler section ll of chapter 132A, or by the unitedStates, or by doth, may, if the city or town is required primarily to pay aportion of the expense_of acquiring such rand which is to bó reimturseà ty thecomnon|ealth or the united states, incur del¡t outside of the debt limit in theamount of the rei¡nbursable expense, and may issue notes therefor rvhich shallbe payable in or rvithin trvo yèars iron their dates, provided that prior to theissuances of such notes, such reinbursenent tras ueóniftiõã-upon by the connon-wealth or tlìe united states or by both, and provided fürther,'that the proceedsof such reinbursement will be applied io the'payment of the íotes without furtherappropriat ion. ,'

Nol, the fact of the natter is that we do not have, under this article orindeed under the othcr one, any guarantee other than an experience factor rvhich
changes from year to year, that ihe Bureau of outdoor Recràation of the Fecleralgovernnent tvill, in fact, fund this particular program. trle think you should knorvthat because rve think it rvill affect your decisionl o" ut least you should thinkabout it,

No one here, despite the lettcrs that have been reacl, can tell you anythingother than that you do not at this no¡nent have state appróvat, and you ¿o not aithis monent have Federal approval. lvhat direction you'ivant tá go ana what pro-grams the Tor{n lr'ants to embark on, is in your hancls, The concein of your Bàardof Selectmen is that you knol rvhere it is going and that you are clear r,rhat theproblens and pitfalls are. Do you want to chaige the poticy that you have hadbefore on the limitation into the conservation l.und anà use that lìund as a dorvnpayment into a bonding program of nany, rnany nillions of dollars.
Also, we want to ¡nake it very clear that this is not one piece of land aboutwhich you can say there is a crorvding, brooding group of developers waiting, andthe appraisals of the Conservation ðommission-tñ"rrä1.r". indicate that that isnot a factor.

Þg.aTd..of-9elgcttgLl,finor.ity Repgrt: (Mr. Taft) The vierv fron this piece of
rand really ls dlfferent tlìan the viel we usually have of Sudbury or of anythingelse around. This is.the highest point in Tor,,n. It is a beautiiul sight. Isuspect that of all the conservation parcels i.n this Torvn that thc Towñ decidesto buy, this one rvill be most frequented by the people of this Town. They nay
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not stay long. They nay just go up for just a ferv ninutes to see the view. So¡ne
will go up to ski or to see the old foundation, or see the renains of the old
coach road that actually went over the hil1. I think a lot of people will go up
to see it and appreciate it nore than any other piece of land that the Town has.

It isnrt really proposed that we bond for this land. It is a borrowing
provision. This is a new approach for Sudbury. ltle havenrt done this before.
Itle have been able to acquire the portions and parcels of land that we wanted out
of the Conservation Fund itself.

However, I think that this is another one of those rropportunitiesrr that we
would be well advised not to pass by. Mr. Hulbert has retired. He does not
actively run that apple orchard that you saw in the pictures. He hasntt for
several years. He lives in a beautiful house just above this land which is
acutally in the Town of Franringharn. He has even a better view than we can get
from Sudbury. But nonetheless, the Sudbury view is spectacular. I think that
itts a case of the land is available. Itts on the narket. Hers interested in
disposing of it. Hers retired. Hers going to sell it. I think that the price
that is proposed, which cones to about $3,500 an acre, is a reasonable price
for that parcel of 1and.

I think the Town rvould be well advised again to take advantage of this
opportunity. ltle will certainly all nake use of that property in the years to
corne.

After discussion, it was

V)TED: THAT rHE TOWN AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER ?HE SELECIMEN" UPON rHE
WRI?TEN REQUEST OF THE CONSERVATTON COMMTSSTON, UNDER THE
PROVTSI)NS 0F GENEnLL LAþIS" CHAPTER 40, SECru)N BC" AS
AMENDED, TO ACSUTRE" TN FEE SÏMPLE, BY PURCHASE, OR BY A
TAKTNG BY EMINENT DOMATN, FOR CONSERVATTON PARPOSES, THE
LAND DESCRTBED TN ARTTCLE 1.3 IN THE I,IARRANT OF THTS MEETTNG,

AND TO MEET THE APPROPRIATTON, IO APPROPRTA?E AND.TRANSFER

562"000.00 FR)M rHE 1)NSERVATn)N FILND, AND AarH2RrzE rHE
TREASURER, WTTH THE APPROVAL OF THE SELECTMEN" TO BORROW

$225,OOO.OO UNDER GENERAL LA'¡g, CHAPTER 44" AS AMENDED, TITTH

ALL LAND ACSUTRED HEREUNDER ?O BE UNDER THE MANAGEMENT AND

CONTROL OF THE CONSERVAMON COMMTSSTON.

fn fauor - 372; Opposed - 130. (Total - 502)

ARTICLE 14: (Axticle rvithdrawn)

Acquire Land
(Bowditch/
Post Roads)

ARTICLE 15: To see if the Town will vote to transfer any one or nore of the

- 

follorving described parcels to the custody and control of thelransler;::""^-^ Conservation Comnission for all purposes included in General Latvs,
::i^^^^,^-- Chapter 40, Section 8C, as it nol reads or may hereafter be anrended:
PO SSeS S10n S

^^--^-^--^-,^_ A. Lot 130 sholn on a plan entitled: "Plan of Land Sudbury, Mass.rluonservacron dut"d, January 21,1966, by Bradford saivetz & Associates, Inc.,
Consulting Civil Engineers, recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds in Book 11188, page 286 as Plan 987 of 1966 and
bounded and described, according to said plan, as follor,rs:

Northerly by Hudson Road
Easterly by land nor{ or formerly of lVight
Southerly by land not¡, or forrnerly of Lyons Builders, Inc.
l{esterly by land nor,, or formerly of Pitchel and by land

now or formerly of Seynour

B. Lots 76 and 77, Block A, shown on a plan entitled: 'rPlan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass,", dated: April 1927, by Robert B.
Bellany, Surveyor, recorded rvith Middlesex South District Deeds
in Plan Book 394, PIan 37, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follows:
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Nortlìerly by Lake Shore Drive
Easterly by tand nol{ or fornerly of Borden
Southerly by land nol, or formerly of lrlalkama
tVesterly by land not{ or formerly of lValkana

C, Lots 2l and 22, Block G, sholn on a plan entitled: ilplan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.,,, dated: Apiil 1927 by Robert B.
Bellamy, surveyor, recorded rvith Middresex south District Deedsin Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded and described, accorclingto said plan, as follols:

D. Lot 3, Block I, shorvn on a plan entitled: "plan of pine Lakes
Sudbury Mass.'r, dated: April 1927, by Robert B. Bellany,
Surveyor, recorded rvith Middlesex South District Deeds'in
Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follows:
Northerly by land no¡v or formerly of Nugent
Easterly by land now ot formerly of Callahan
Southerly by Birchrvood Avenue
ll,esterly by Lot 4

E, Lot 4, Block I, sholn on a plan entitled: rplan of pine Lakes
Sudbury Mass,rr, dated: April 1927, by Robert B. Bellarny,
Surveyor, recorded r,¡ith Middlesex South District Deeds'in
Plan Book 394, Plan 37, and bounded ancl described, according
to said plan, as follorvs:
Northerly by land nol{ or formerly of Nugent
Easterly by land now or fornerly of Tor,vn of SudburySoutherly by ßirchwood Âvenue
lvesterly by land nor{ or formerly of Town of Sudbury

F. Lots 5, 6, and 7, Block I, shown on a plan entitled: 'rplan of
Pj.ne Lakes Sudbury Mass.il, dated: April 1927, by Robert B,
Bellamy, Surveyor, recorded with Middlesex South District Deedsin Plan Book 394, Plan 57, and bounded and described, according
to said plan, as follorvs:
Norther:ly by land now or forrnerly of Jones
Easterly by Lot 4
Southerly by Birchwood Avenue
ttresterly by land now or formerly of Lachance

G. Lots 38 and 39, Block K, shown on a plan entitled: rrplan of
Pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.il, dated: Ãptil 1g27, by Robert B.
Bellamy, Surveyor, recorded with Middlesex South District Deedsin Plan Book 394, PIan 57, and bounded and described, accordingto said plan, as follows:

Northerly by

[asterly by
Southerly by
IVester ly by

Northerly

Easterly
Southerly
lvest erl y

land nol or formerly of'l'oln of Sudbury and
by land not, or formerly of lVoodlee
Ittillis Lake Drive
land now or fornerly of Dunne
Arborrvood Drive

by land not¡, or fornerly of Todesco and by land
nov¡ or formerly of Felloni

by Great Lake Drive
by Lot 40
by land nolv or formerly of Meister

H. Lots 40, 4I, 42,43 and 44, Block K, shorvn on a plan entitled:frPlan of pine Lakes Sudbury Mass.", dated: April 1927, by
Robert B. Bellarny, Surveyor, recorded lrith Middlesex SouihDistrict Deeds in Plan Book 394, plan 57, and bounded and
described, according to said plan, as follows:
Northerly by land now or fornerly of Town of SudburyEasterly by Great Lake Drive
Southerly by land now or formerly of ttrelch
l{esterly by land now or fornerly of Cunmings and by land

now or forrnerly of Meister
or act on anything relative thereto,
Submitted by the Conservation Com¡nission.
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Mrs. 01ga P. Reed of the Conservation Co¡nrnission noued that the Toun trans-
fer PateeLs Á, B" c, D, E, F, G, anå. II, as set fot,th íi-Ñ described in Article
L5 in t\p Wary,ant fox this meeting to the custodA and controL of the Conseruation
Co¡nnissíon for aLL purposes incLuded 4n GeneraL Int'ts, C?øpter 40" Section BC,

Conservation Connission Report: (Mrs. Reed) The Conservation Conmission received
rty-threetaxpossessionparcels'A1ongrviththe

list came a request for recommendations about possible use for rnunicipal purposes.
The parcels were reviewed and inspected and eight were selected rvhich we think
should be protected from developnent. They should be preserved for Conservation
purposes. This neans access to ponds, protection of wetland, recreation and pro-
tection of wildlife.

The parcel described in paragraph A is the most recent addition to the list.
This is Lot 130 lrith frontage on lludson Road. It r,ras added after the Town Treas-
urer had offered it at auction last September. There were no bids. The lot
slopes fro¡n Hudson Road south to a wet area which also covers a portion of the
adjoining lot,. A tlì,enty foot wide r,ralkway easement goes through the lot. There
is no conflict between conservation purposes and the walkrvay construction as the
easement is along a high dry path on the west side of the lot.

The renainder of the parcels are in the area known as Pine Lakes. The area
described in paragraph B has frontage on Lake Shore Drive rvhich borders ltlillis
Lake. This is part of a high point of land which slopes to Willis Lake to the
north and a r,¡et ¡narshy area on the south and east. Its elevation provides an
excellent scenic viel of l\rillis Lake through both black and rvhite birch ttees.
Ilemlock provides sorne green throughout the yeat.

Paragraph C describes a nearby parcel r,rhich abuts conservation land trans-
ferred to the Com¡nission by Torvn Meeting vote in 1971. The Park and Recreation
Corunission has jurisdiction of the area across lttillis Lake Drive fron Parcel C.

The north area of lttillis Lake is the Military Reservation land which has been
excessed, and if the Town of if the State acquires the propeÌty for recreation
purposes, this neans that we rvould have access to use ltlillis Lake for quiet
boating.

Paragraphs D, E, and F describe contiguous lots on Birchwood Avenue. Lots
5, 6, and 7 r,rere offered at auction last September. There were no bids. About
half the area of those lots is rvet. About a third of Lot 4 and only a small
colner of Lot 3 is low and tret,

Paragraphs G and H describe two parcels which conprise seven adjoining lots.
This property slopes quickly down from Great Lake Drive to a large wetland with
open water as well as plant gror,rth rvhich includes wild azaleas and sweet pepper
busy. The area offers a haven for ducks and nany song birds and a full complement
of frogs and other aquatic fauna, nayflies, caddis flies, and rnosquitoes' Lots
38 and 39 were offered at auction last Septenber. Again, there were no bids.

There is no acquisition cost to the Town for this property as it is presently
tax possession and your affirmative vote would not lemove any revenue-producing
land fro¡n the 'l'own tax rolls.

Finance Conmittee Report: These parcels represent less than 2 1/2 acres notr,

ünãer-añe-custodt ánd èontrol of the Selectmen. The Finance Connittee sees no
significant advantage and perhaps sone disadvantages to the Town in their transfer
to the Conservation Commission. Reconnend disapproval.

Mr. Martin E. Doyle then moued to anend Antícle 15 by deletíng Parcel C,

In support of his anendment, he stated that he was representing an elderly couple,
Bob and Mary Dunne, whose land adjoins Parcel C.

The area in which these lots are situated is in the trestern end of the Town

off Hudson Road. During the 1920ts the area was subdivided for sunmer camps and
at that ti¡ne one-sixteenth acre lots were established. However, since then zoning
laws were passed which prohibited building on a one-sixteenth acre lot. Quite a
nu¡nber of these lots have become tax possession of the Town, and it has becone
the habit of the people who reside in Pine Lakes to acquire these lots to add to
their existing property and in that way to build themselves a reasonable lot size
around their property.

Bob and Mary Dunne have resided at 14 Arborwood Drive for twenty-four years.
Over that period they have acquired Lots 9 to 20 and the two lots in question
here are Lots 2l and 22, The Dunnets r{ere not aware of the fact that these lots
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were for_sale,though they do assure ne that at one time they wrote to the Townand asked to be advised whenever these lots were for sale sä that they courdbid upon then.

- The purpose of this amend¡nent is to give- them the opportunity to purchasethese lots. They do not intend to build õn the¡n if they'äre-allowed to buy thenand certainly the Town Bylaws prohibit it. They only intend to buy thern to addto theif present property. r wourd advise you to support this anrend¡nent.

After a short discussion, Mr. Doylers anendment was ooted..

Mr. Robert K. coe then nooed to a¡nend Article 1s by deletíng pareel A and.aLL nefez'ence thereto.. rn siþ!õît of his anendment, Mr. coe stated that thething r see happening here is-ìhat we are-propagating the sa¡ne ord patchr{,orkacquisition of conservation rand thar we rräu"'¿ãnã-li iüã pãrt. r just don,tsee lt¡hy it has to be continued now. The Conservation con¡nission has ad¡nitted
llll llf land was put up for sale at auction 

"na 
nãüoãy'ïiã*on it. The ideaEnaf 1r nas to be preserved fron devel0pment is rather ridiculous. If you havebeen.to see that piece.of land, calling'it a rot is a bit of a strain on theEnglish language. rt is just a hole with water in it. I think it is, in fact,covered by the rtretlands Act because it adjoins several bid;; wet areas. Idonrt think it could be fitled in any event. rt see¡ns to ne that it ¡nakes ¡noresense to try to find an abuttor that is willing to pay the taxes on it and lethi¡n take it over. r canrt irnagine what eartht! use'ii woutã be to the conser_vation Co¡n¡nission.

After a short discussion, Mr. Coers anendment was ëlefeated,

After further discussion, it was

VOIED: IHAT fHE T1llN IRANSFER ?ARCELS A, B, D, E, F, G, AND H, AS SET
EORTH TN AND DESCRTBED TN ARTICLE IS TW TNg WANAWT FOR THTS
MEETTNG rO rHE CASTODY AND CONTROL OF THE CONSERVATTON COMMIS-
sr0M FoR ALL PaRPosEs TN1LIJDED rN 1ENERAL LAils, cHAmER 40"
SECTTON BC.

In fauor - 255; ùppoeed - 112, (Iota| _ 3?Z)

Upon a motion made by Mr. Eben B. Stevens, it was

VO?ED: THAT wE ADJ)aRN rïrs MEErrNc aN?rL roMo\Row NùGH?, ApRrL i.0,
1.974, A? I ?'cLocK IN IHIS HALL,

The Moderator declared that, the vote in favor was two-thirds as required byBylaw. The neeting adjourned at l0:45 p.M.
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The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:05 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriu¡n. He declared that a quorun r,ras present.

ARTICLE 16:

Flood
Plains

Art. IX
Sec. I,G

To see if the Town rvill vote to anend Article IX of the Town Bylals,
entitled: "Zoning Bylarv", Section I, 'rGeneral", G, "Flood Plainsrr,
by addition of a new sub-paragraph 4 to read as follols:

"4. rMap of Flood Plains and l{etlands in the lttillis Pond-Run
B¡ook $,atershed Area' prepared by the Tot¡n of Sudbury
Engineering Department, dated January 4, 1974, a copy of
rvhich is on file in the Town Clerkrs office and rvhich is
incorporated herein by reference.r',

or act on anything relative theÌeto.
Subnitted by the Conservation Conmission.

ARTICLE I6
WILLIS POND-RUN SROOK WATERSHED ÁREA

@¡ Proposcd Flood Plotn

I

l
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Conmission moued in the uonds of
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Mrs. Marion P. Harris of the Conservation
the motion as distributed.

The follorving is the motion as distributed prior to the April l0th session
of the Annual Tor,rn Meeting:

Move tlnt the Toun a¡nend ArtieLe IX of the To?"n BgLaus' entítled: "Zoníng
BgLa'Fl-Section r, t'Generalt'" G, "FLood PLains", by the additíon of a net't sub-
paragraph 4, to read as pnínted in Artiele 16 in the tlal,rant for this meeting,
but ?n¿th the foLlouing modífieatíons to the flood pLaín aneas shoum on the map

referred to in sub-paragxaph 4.

L, On Sheets No. E5 and 86, a 1BB foot contouz' Line shoun theneon s?nLL
encLose and delimit the flood pLain of Cuttingst Toutn Líne Pond, so-caLled" fxon
the Northeast end of the døn at the Toum Líne cloclo¡ise around the pond to the
point shot'm ín the detaíL shoùn on the plan entitLed: "Av'ticle L6, March 29'
1.974, Reuisíon of FLood Plain Map", hereínafter caLled the Reuision Map' uhet'e
said eontour Line approaches uíthin 100 feet of the intersec!:íon of eoordínntes
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õ. 0n Sheet No. F6" uithí.n a radius of L50 feet of the intersection of
cootdírwtes N508,750 ønd 8618,500, the delímitatíon shoun ín the Reuísion 1,1øp.

4. On Sheet No. F6, t'tithín a radiue of 200 feet of the intersecti,on of
coordirntes N607,000 aná 86L9"000" the deLímitatíon sîøvm ín the Rettí.síon I'|ap,

5. 0n Sheet No. ??, the 192 foot contow ehoùm neqr tV¿e NortTu¡eet propenty
bourtÅ of a 4.3 acre panceL on MapLbo"o Roaå, presently ot'medby Benny P. Iartaglía
anå, c¿Lda IottagLia, 52 MarLboto RoaÅ, slnlL del¿ni.t the only a?ed on said pareeL
to be íncluded uí,thin the flood p'l,ain dístní,ct by thì,s sub-section" aLL other
l,anå øtd tnten bodí,es sltoan at a higher eleuatíon on this paneel ate eæcluded,
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(Mrs'Harris)1'hemotionjustdistributedsirnp1y
proposes that certain wetlands and their banks in the ttrillis pond-Run Brook watãr-
shed be added to the- wetlands alreacly protected by your existing Flood plain Zo¡ingByla'. Many of you have seen the naps which ure troiu hanging in the lobby. A copyof these is on file with the Torvn clerk and another with thã Town Engineôr.

The first page is the key only and is neither accurate nor official. Theareas that are proposed. for addition to the Flood Plain District are enclosed bygreen lines on the next thirteen sheets. A1l other areas, outside the green lineson these rnaps, will not be subject to the provisions of tñis Bylarv. rhe fivemodifications read into the notion all represent reductions in the areas to be
included.

when you buy an automobile, it is yours. lrolever, you <ìo not buy it with theright to use it in any way you rvish. your misuse of it may cause injury or danage.
The connunity expects and has a right to regulate the use of autonotive propertyto safeguard the rvelfare of others. ltthen careless driving results in an-acðident,the cause and effect -relationship is obvious and everyone is outraged.

The cause and effect relationship betr,¡een poor r{etland use and flood and water
:upply problems is just as compelling as the onè bettueen poor auto use and acci-dents. Being a bit less obvious, it has taken a bit tongãr to understand and to
cause outrage, but it has been established no| beyond a ihadow of a cloubt,

_ The conmunity expects and has a right to regulate lancl use to protect thewelfare of others. You do this by making whatevãr lals you r,rant your Torvn boardsto enforce. That is why you, the cornmunity, are here tonight, to anend the larvsto plotect yourselves against poor land use. The protection of your r,retlands isa vital part of sudburyrs long range planning in lànd use. you ancl your Town
boards have been flood plain zoning tògether-for over ten years. It costs you
zero cents on your tax Ìate, but nay save you millions if fully implenented asrapidly as possible.

Sudburyts foresight in wetland protection began in 1962 when the marshes alongthe Sudbury River were protected by Torun Meeting. This was a very inportant firststep in that it provided for storage of storm run-off water fro¡n all àreas upstream.
During a storrn, or spring thaw, such as the one in 196g, water running off tiresurface of the land in- Sudbury, Framingham ancl all othei conrmunities úpstream ofour stÎetch of the Sudbury River would have an area to rise and spread out ovet.
The ¡narsh vegetation rvould slo| the water down enough so that silt could settleout and so that the flood crest downstrean would peãk later ancl lorver and do less
danage.

By now, it should be clear that in the area of floocl control, it is the fellorv
downstrea¡n that is the beneficiary of good land use planning upsf,ream.

After the initial Bylaw in 1962, eight years passed before action was taken to
add to the protection district, why? Tñe first fioocl plain zone had been easy todelineate. The area along the Sudbury River and lorver ilop Brook is so flat thata single elevation could be given as the boundary of the wetlands to be protected.
Now we face the problen of defining the boundaries in the rest of Sudbury rvhich isless flat.

The_need to get on with the job r,,as pointed up by these three considerations.First, the wetlands along Hop Brook began to succunb to business developnent.
Second, the State larvs that rvere suppoied to regulate alterations j.n wetlands werenot doing the job we needed done in sudbury. And third, the quality of the rvaterentering Sudburyts Hop Brook at the Marlboro line was far fron desirable becauseit received the effluent fron Marlborors selage p1ant.

This brings us to the second inportant function of a rvetland. Polluted h,aterpercolating through a wetland, ¡narsh or sr{amp can be purified to a remarkable degreein only a few short niles. This has great significanãe in a town full of septic
tanks like sudbury. If you live back up to a swamp and stream as I do, ancl your
septic system fails, as ¡nine did this wêek, the rveiland plants and the bacte.ria inthe ¡narsh mud and the nud itself act upon the polluted wäter before it can reachthe strean. Thus, the marsh acts as a backup ior the septic systerns, a buffer
between leaching fields and open t{ater ways.

Again, it is clear that the guy downstrean is the beneficiary of good land
use upstrean.

lVith the need so clear, the Town Meeting voted in 1970 to spend the only moneythat has been spent to date specifically on wetland zoning. g4,bgg was used tofund
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an aerial photograph and delineation of the wetlands along Hop Brook upstream to
Dutton Road. At the 1971 Annual Town Meeting, this section was added to the Bylaw.

At about the same tine, your Town Meeting voted funds for one of the nost
useful planning tools this Town has ever had. Almost $75,000 was invested in aerial
naps of the entire Town. These are being used constantly by many departnents in
the Tor,,n for nany purposes. Among other things, they have nade it possible to
continue the delineation of wetlands with no additional cost to the taxpayer. Thus,
last March, rrre were able to bring to the Annual Town Meeting, the remainder of the
Hop Brook Flood Plain upstrearn from Dutton Road to the Marlboro town line. You,
the Town Meeting, voted unaninously to add this to the Bylaw.

The need norv is to consider the watersheds that lie cornpletely, or alnost
cornpletely, within the Town of Sudbury. Most of these lie in what we would con-
sider the uplands of the Town, but again, the same principles apply. Let us reviel
then.

First, filling in wetlands pushes rain and snow run-off downstream faster
causing flooding. Filling in wetlands renoves the de-polluting buffer between the
failing septic syste¡ns and our water lrays. And now a third function of the rvet-
lands comes into play. ltle call it ground water recharge. hlhat it neans simply is
that every drop of rain that does not run off into our streans, or evaporate back
into the air, sinks into the ground to becone part of ground water.

Ground water recharge is an inportant function of open land surfaces. lVet-
lands are much better at this function than rolled and ¡nowed lawns on fill. Since
everybody in Sudbury gets his water from the self same ground water, planning in
our upland wetlands will benefit everybody in Town, not just the fellow dorr'nstrean,

Itlorking with upland hratersheds presented a different set of circumstances
than we had encountered in our previous years of delineation. l\le found ourselves
working in areas with many more single house lots than eve" previously. ltle have
found strea¡ns interrupted by culverts of varying sizes and adequacy. ltte have found
ourselves agonizing over whether to include streans that have been channelized to
rrnothing more than a drainage ditch". lìte have found ourselves confronting the
water retention value of isolated wetlands. ltle have had to grapple with the drain-
age pattern already changed by unregulated development and houses already built in
what we would call $retland.

A recent flood in North Sudbury rvill help to illustrate the problens and
needs. Bowker II was built on a wetland and is kept from floating away by a system
of open ditches and culverts. 0n March 21st of this year, a two inch rainfall
conbined with a partially clogged culvert and produced flooding.

The Master Drainage Study upon which nost of the future road work in Town nay
very probably be based, perrnits a l¡rater back up to occur periodically. A house
built in a flood plain runs a one-in-fifty chance of being inundated at least once
every year, even if the culvert is perfectly clear, The more silt in the culvert,
the ¡nore frequent will be the flooding.

So nuch for the need and the history, You, the voters, have recognized the
need in tine and have made the history so far.

Now a word about the method and the law. Ittith the help of enornous input
fron the public at il{o public hearings, frorn other Town boards, and frorn the Master
Drainage Study, we have evolved a set of criteria for delineating the protection
zone tailored to this upland type of watershed. The criteria are first of all,
not to exceed tr,ro feet above the vegetation which shols that there is usually a
fairly high water cycle, not to be more than tr,ro feet above isolated water such
as isol.ated ponds or wetlands. ltlhere the culvert size can be measured and its
height can be neasured, or we knol it fron records, the upstrean side of the cul-
vert should allow r,rater back up of at least one foot not to exceed trvo feet above
the top of the culvert.

In the absence of any other criteria, we would flood plain ten feet on either
side of the thread of a strean. ltthen more than one of these apply, we r,rould use
the one rvhich includes the largest area. ltlhen a conservation ease¡nent or restric-
tion exists, r,¡e r,¡ould try to conforn to that restriction where appropriate,

Itle would not include simple farn and drainage ditches, very small ponds, those
less than one acre that are isolated and have no outflow, or isolated marshes or
bogs that are snaller than an acre. ltle rvould exclude all public ways.

Tonight Ne present you with the first of the upland watersheds rvhich we are
calling the lttillis Pond-Run Brook lVatershed. lve propose here to protect about
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230 acres of government land, nost of rvhich may soon reveÌt to the State or Town,
1b99t 165 acres of privately owned open land, and about 30 acres of fragnents ofindividual house lots. That is a toial of about 42S acres.

How do we accomplish this protection? By voting to add the naps with thegreen lines to the Bylaw you already have. A ryesr vote tonight wiil add a nel
paragraph to section I, G of the Zoning Bylarvs, describing the lvillis pond-Run
Brook Maps.

There is another section to this Bylaw which is not being anended tonightcalled the use provisions. This is a very irnportant section because it desðribes
the purpose of this zone and spells out exactly t¡hat the owner of the flood plain
zoned land may and may not do rvith it. For example, he may garden on it, he mayforest it, he may camp on it, sell it, count it äs part of'his building iot for'
purposes of minimu¡n acreage, set back, etc., and he nay keep anyone he wants offit, including ne. He rnay naintain and repair structures already on it. He rnaynot fill it or drain it or build on it or change the $,ater patterns on it withoutfirst having a hearing before the Appeals Boarã to rvhich you, the public, rvill beinvited. Therein lies the safety valve for the or,¡ner and-thå public alike.
_ Let us end by reviewing the purposes of this Bylaw: to preserve and protect

the stleans and other watercourses in Town and their adjoining lands; to protect
the health and safety of persons and property against tie hazãrds of ftooãing; topreserve and maintain the ground water table for r,rater supply purposes.

Please vote for Article 16.

Pl?lning Bgarg Report:. (Mrs. Jane F. Gillespie) The planning Board supports thisaÌtlcle and that position requires an explanation. The Planning Board voted on
March 20th, 1974, by a vote of 3 - 2 to oppose flood plain zoning proposed in thisarticle sub¡nitted by the Conservation Commission. oui reason was not that the
Planning Board is opposed to flood plain zoning. Our reasons were that rve feltthat the drínage problems in Town should be looked at in toto rather than piece-
neal. The position of the najority of the planning noara-ñas that the totàl
package of flood plain zoning, hydrological study, Master Drainage study, should
be conplete at the time flood plain zoning is votecl. Follorving ihat vo!e, the
conservation connission approached the planning Board with preðisely the áata
which the Planning Board needed to support flood plain zoning. This clata rvas
f¡nded by the Army corps of Engineers ând is published in thã geological survey
docunents which cover the northlvest section oi Sudbury. It rvai prepared to study
the possible placetnent of a nuclear reactor in the Miiitary Reseivaiion ¡nany years
ago. unfortunately, the corps of Engineers did not study all of sudbury, wiriih
would have elininated the need for Article 27, the hydrological-geological studyin this yearrs lìrarrant.

The Planning Board is unani¡nous in its support of this article and urges you
to approve it.

Financg comlit_tee.Report: (Mrs. Edwards) 'l'he Finance co¡nmittee supports the
extension of flood plain zoning to appropriate areas in all sectiona of the To¡en.
Reconnend approval of Article 16.

Board of selectmen Reportr (Mr. porvers) The Board of selectnen opposes this
@dtovoteonheretonightonceagainisamajorpo1icy
departure which, in the opinion of this Board, afiects the ãntire Town, rvhiðh can
be looked at only in terns of its total inpact on the'lo|n, and rvhich we think
has serious consequences as yet unanalyzed dealing with the tax base of this Town.

In the fall of this year when the Conservation Comnission cane forward rvith
this article, we were interested and concerned with rvhat they were doing. on
January 2lst of this year, rve had a meeting with the Conservation Commiision anclwith the Planning Board and with others. At that tinre, their proposal was what you
see on the following map, [See next page.]

I t{ant you to note, that every one of those darkened areas whether large or
s¡nall is an area that rvould be subject to flood plain zoning if the overall plan
were approved, I think you rvill find that something rlke L7e" of the Torvn of
Sudbury is already in flood plain zoning according to the Conservation Commissionrsfigures. But, tvhen we asked then whether thj.s represented their total program ornot' they anslered, rrNorr. They stated that limitations and constricturès òf time
precluded them fron addressing themselves to the renaining one-third of the 'Iorvn
which does not appear on the map and which deals with an ãrea to the north and to
the east.
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The rnagnitude of the number of acres involved in this distressed us. ttte
asked them to tell us how many acres were in it, and they could not. To this date,
they have not told us about acreage until right now. Il/e asked then how nany lots
and how ¡nany owners were involved, and they could not tell us, I dontt know if
they know norv for the particular section they are dealing with, but they could not
tell us then, ltrhen we net rvell after January 2lst with the Planning Board, they
could not tell us either.

This creates a problem for us. ltle are concerned about the tax base of this
Town. We are concerned about fair notice to the or.,ners of the land of what is
involved, what is corning.
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what you are doing is not, in the opinion of the Board, flood plain zoning.If it were flood plain zoning, then somebody would still have to exþl.in to ne
why the land that they proposed includes sone land on the top of Nobscot Mountain,
the highest point in Town. unless I start seeing animals pairing up two by treo,
Irm not distressed about that at the moment. lrlhat this is, is not ielated toflooding. The language that they are using is language rvhich deals more with
wetlands protection.

Is this an approach the Town should engage in without knowing what the conse-
quences are going to be? lrte ¡nentioned to you last night and at tñe beginning ofthe meeting, we lrere very concerned about najor changés being made when rve didnot know, because of lack of sufficient data, the efiect of prograns that you were
embarking on. This is a perfect exanple of just that.

You have heard about where the boundaries are. That is the $64,000 question,
llrhere are the boundaries? lVe do not knorv. The notion refers to a ¡nap. it refersto a thing calledrtArticle 16, March 29,1974, Revision of the Flood Þlain Map',.
I have yet to see it. Is it sixteen pages of sonething that is outside on thêwall? Is it sixteen pages, the lines on which have beén changed four or five
times since the public hearing rvas held? If it is supposed to be, as the original
notice setting up the Planning Board hearing said, rrln accordance with the map onfile with the Town Clerkr', it is interesting to note that at that time there was
no plan on file with the Torvn Clerk, lle have been having trouble and the Engi-
neering Department has been having trouble finding out wñat it is.

If you are going to establish a zoîe in a Torvn and say to an owner that he
nay not use his property for this purpose, the very least the Town ought to do,in the exercise of that police poler and in fairness to the owner, is to tell hin
where the boundary is. I a¡n inforned reliably that if the Town lvere to undertake
that obligation, it simply does not have enough engineering force or funds avail-
able in the Engineering budget, or any other budgei, to cover the cost of going
into this area alone to delineate the boundaries on the land.

. If we are again keying in the photogramnetTic map, I point out to you that
photograrunetrics are narvelous, but there is one probiern with then. They have abuilt-in tlo foot error in terms of the vertical. Two feet in terms of where
water goes could be t|o feet vertically and 150 feet horizontally, It is not a
precise tool. Ground survey is the precise tool,

We have heard that it was done in conjunction with the Master Drainage Study,
which was interesting because the Master Drainage Study was not available-for any-
one to look at until after the initial meetings had been held. ttJe think this is
a serious problern.

This project is ultinately going to involve literally thousands of acres of
various tfpes and spots all over this land. trlhen you say to the owners that this
is a1l right because they have a right to go to the Board of Appeals, you are
asking them to plead for an exception. you are making that ciiizen, at his own
expense, go to a board. I can assure you that, if this continues in the nanner
in which it is, r,,e are going to do a great deal nore funding and staffing for the
Board of Appeals.

Ir,e earnestly suggest that you send this back to the drawing table until we
have the precise areas, until we have had a colloquy on it, until we can deter¡nine
what the impact on assessed values in going to be f,or the total prog¡an. If you
do not and you start saying, ,l{e11, itrs only a little section tñis-tinert, you
have established a precedent. Next tine it will be rnore, and the next tirne it
will be ¡nore until inevitably rge are where the total plan is. If rvhat you wish
to vote for is the total plan, then by all neans do. But, I donrt think we have
sufficient information to make a judgrnent on it. l{e do not know what the econo¡nic
irnpact is. The first plan that came down, for example, would wipe out a substan-
tial Portion of the industrial land in this Town. That is very much of concern to
us in terms of value.

l{e urge you to defeat this article.

T_own counsel_ Report: It is the opinion of Town counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw
change set forth in Article 16 in the l{arrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly moved and seconded, a report is given by the planning Board, as required
by law, and the notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favór of the notion, the
proposed change will becone a valid a¡nend¡nent to the sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

After discussion, the conservation connissionrs notion was defeated, rn
fauor - 129; Opposed - ZsB, (Total - 3B?,)
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'l'o see if the Town will vote to anend Article IX of the Tot'¡n Bylatvs,
the Zoning Bylarv, Section IV, rrlntensity Regulationsr', Patagtaph A,

"General Requirenentst', by striking out subparagraph 2, "Recorded
Lotstt, in its entirety, and by adding a nel subparagraph 2 to read
as follols:

tt2. Recorded Lots
Iawñjlt-lãÏã out lots are governed and protected under the
provisions of G,L., C. 404, Section 54.",

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Eben B. Stevens) The Planning Board recommends

@changeforthefotlowingreasonS:1)itbringsouÌBylaw
iñto conformity r,¡ith the State enabling legislation; 2) it sets the nininum lot
size for previously recorded lots at 5,000 square feet and 50 feet frontage; 3)
it requirès continuous lots under common orvnership to be built on r,¡ithin five
years or lose their exemption; 4) the effect on valuation is nininal since there
are less than a hundred existing lots that do not neet the ptesent standards and
of these less than five do not neet the State minimuns; and 5) this change does
not affect any existing non-subdivision lots for three years nor subdivision lots
for seven years.

Finance Conrnittee Report: Recommend approval.

Tor{n Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that if the Zoning Bylaw

@rtic1e17inthelr,arrantforthel974AnnualTownMeetingis
propãrly ¡noved and seconded, a report is given by the Planning Board, as required
by taw, and the notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion,
the proposed change rvill becorne a valid amendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOIñN AMEND ARTICLE TX OF THE TOI¡N BYLAWS,

THE ZONTNG BYLAII, SEC?TON TV, ,,TNTENSTTY REGULAMONSII' PARAGRAPH

A, IIGENERAL RESUTREMENTSI', BY STRTKING OUT SUBPARAGRAPH 2'
,IRECORDED LOTSI', IN TTS ENTTRETY, AND BY ADDING A NEW SABPARA-

GRAPH 2 TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

¡,2. RECORDED LOTS
lntlrur"ny LArD lar I'0TS ARE G)wRNED AND PRoTECTED UNDER

rHE PROVLSTONS OF GENERAL LATI' CHAPTER 4OA' SECTTON 54.

ARTICLE 17:

Recorded
Lots

Art. IX
Sec. IV,A,2

ARTICLE 18:

Create
Open Space
Districts
Art. IX
Sec. II,A
Sec. IV,B,C

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning Bylaw of the Tor',n

of Sudbury by creating a new district under Article IX, Section II,
"Establishment of Districtstr, Part A, "Types of Districts", by
adding a new Section #9, rtopen Space Districts, OSD-"; and further
by arnending Article IX, Section IV, B, by adding to the rrSchedule

of Intensity Regulationst'after "Ind' Pk. Dist., IPD-rta new schedule
called "open Space Districtsil and to add under t'Minimu¡n Lot Dinen-
sions, Area Sq. Ft.tt, 600,000, all other restTictions on the schedule
to be trNone"; and further to anend Article IX, Section IV, C,

"Modifications and Exceptions", subsection l, "Building Coverage
and Open Spacerr, by adding a nerg item rtd' 0pen Space Districtsr', to
read as follows:

ttd. Open Space Districts:
(f) The Open Space Districts conprise certain lands shown on

the Zoning Map for which the orvner(s) have no development
plans other than the intent to preserve such lands in
their natural state of beauty for the enjoyrnent thereof'

(2) No land included in the open Space Districts shall be

included in any of the other districts defined by this
Bylaw.

(3) No building or structure for human occupancy shall be

allowed or erected in Open Space Districts.
(4) Any action to change any other existing district to an

Open Space District shall be initiated by the lega1 owner(s)
oi recòrd of the land described at the tine the change is
proposed.
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(5) StÌuctures designed to provide shelter and well-being for
aninals and plant life both wild and donesticated, shall
be a permitted use in an Open Space District.",

or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Planning Board.

Mr. Paul H. McNally of the planning Boarð. noved that the Tot¡n ønend. the
z-on¿ng WLa') 9f the Toum of sydb,ury .by òreatínçjãu distrLct und,ez, Artiele rx,
sectíon rr, "Establíshnent. of Distr'iete.tt" pæt A" 'tTgpes of Distr,ícts,," b! adding
a na¡ seetion, Nwnbez' 9, "open spaee Dístnicts'¡" oth-eruise- caLled osD-; ãnd.
fuxther,. by_ øn9nd.2w Article rx, sect'ùon rv" B, by adÅing to the ,,sehedzLe of
fn!2ns|,tp Regulations,t', after, ,tlndustríaL park Oiâtricts-, IpD-,,, a nea eehedule
|allld '.tppVtt sqaee Dístrictstt, and to add und,er "Mínírru¡n- Lot Diínensions, Anea
S^q. !t,t', 6001000, aLL other restyictions on the schedule to be t,Nonett.'antd
fi'vthen to a¡nend ArtícLe rx, sectíon rv, c, "Modífícatíons and Eæcøpti'ons,',
subseetíon 1" t'BuíLding c-ouerage and @en 

-spøee""- 
by ad.dtng a neo ítqn t¡d..'1pen

space Districtst', to read as printed in artlele lg in the íianant for this nieeting,

Planling BoaTd Report:_ (Mr. McNally) This amendnent to the Zoning Bylarv willparallel action already taken by the Legislature of the Corunonwealih of Massa-
chusetts under_ chapter 1118 of the Acts of 1973 which provides for special
assessnent of horticultural land at a value based upon its agricultural uses.

Article 18 t¡ill provide a sinilar tool at the local Town level for those
land owners in the Town of sudbury who would, for'whatever purposes, hope or
desire to maintain the open space character and beauty of tîre Tor,¡n. Lando¡ners
having parcels exceeding fifteen acres nay voLuntarily place their land into a
zoning district called open space District. They nay, they do not have to.

A two-thirds vote of the Town Meeting is required for a landolner to havehis land included in the Open space District, and likewise, a two-thirds voteis required to have land in the district renoved for whatever new proposed
zoning or use.

- The Planning Board also proposes passage of a resolution asking the Board
of Assessors of the Town to study the possibility of land valuation at a lo¡er
leve1 than the present formula allor,rs rvith the hope to encourage voluntary in-
clusion of greater than fifteen acre parcels into the zoning district. This
Bylaw change hopefully will help to keep larger parcels of land off the real
estate narket and in sorne cases night even spare the Torvn the cost of purchase
in the irsnediate future of those parcels nol for sale due to high tax þressuresand of interest to the Town at some future date.

Massachusetts General Laws allow for special assessment for parcels in
excess of five acres used prinarily for agriculture. This Bylaw iequires a
nininu¡n of fifteen acres of any type of land, without the burden of having to
work the land as in farming or horticultural uses. sudbury will gain by pres-
ervation of its natural character and open space if these large lots are left
undeveloped.

The Planning Board urges passage of this article and asks for favorable
action on its resolution to the Board of Assessors.

Finance Comnittee Report: Recomnend approval.

Tgwn Counsel Report: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that if the Zoning Bylarv
change set forth in Article 18 in the Warrant for the 1974 Annual Town Meeting is
properly noved and seconded, a report is given by the planning Board, as required
by law, and the motion is adopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the motion,
the proposed change will becone a varid amendnent to the sudbury Zoning Bylarv.

After discussion, Mr. Donald D. Bishop motted to ønend potagraph (4) to change
the uords ttto qn 2pen space ùistrictt'to reã46 or fron dn op-nn-space Distx,icti,.

rn support of his anendment, Mr. Bishop stated that a person can ask and by
a two-thilds vote of the Torr¡n have his land put in an Open Space District. This
anendnent would then tnean that with the same ¡nechanisn a personrs land can be re-
moved fron the open space District. If I want ny land in an open space District,
I have to initiate that myself. tlaving done that and the Town by a trvo-thircls
vote rvere to approve it, it seems unreasonable to say that then anyone else can
initiate action to take it back out again.

Mr. Bishoprs rnotion vas uoted.
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3. Personnel Quarters.
A. Due to the increase in nanpower over the years the quarters for personnel

is under-sized and insufficient. Three ìnen must eat, live, study and
exist in one room, approxinately 18t x 20r partly below grade.

Moisture in and around outside r,ralls creates a constant danp condition,

There is inadequate ventilation for stovc in kitchen apparatus.

Due to the age and condition of the heating system it is sporatic and
highly uncontrol lable.

4. Bathroom facilities are snall and there is not sufficient space for man-potrer
using same,

A. Lavatory is of insufficient size and is out-dated. (21 years old)

B. Pipes running thru over-head of shorver and entire bathroom area are 1o$,

and may cause injury to tall individuals using same.

C. There j.s no type of legal vent to the outside air. At tines when the
toilet is used the Chief has to vacate his office because of the odor.

5. Present work shop (former coal bin) is too s¡nall for any tfpe r{ork.

.In the past there has been up to six inches of water in the shop area fron
run-off of outside ground water and rain.

6. Insufficient area for Chiefts office. Up until tl,ro years ago the Chief had
no office. At that tine the Chief and personnel partitioned off part of the
Town Hall kitchen (about 8r x l0r) and created a rnakeshift office. There
are no windows or ventilation.

7. No area for use of audio-visual aids in training.
8. No library and study areas.

9. The accessibility of any and all parts of the station is extrenely poor.
Under energency conditions this fact alone creates a safety hazard to all
personnel involved. The area inmediately around all apparatus is especially
hazardous under these conditions, the narror,, stairways and access areas.
Equiprnent nounted on the apparatus, such as ladders, hose connections,
nirrors, lights, pike poles, and equipment stoÌed around apparatus bays are
a hazarð which nay cause serious injury to personnel or visitors.

10. Due to the size of existing apparatus bays, (height, t{idth, depth) it is not
possible to update and nrodernize equipnent or house existing or specialized
equipment such as an anbulance, ladder truck or Chiefrs car. The present
utility truck which is also the officerst vehicle nust be left outside the
year round.

I would also like to point out that I have a orìe car garage on ¡ny property
for which I pay taxes. For the past ten years the entire building has been used
for the storage of fire department supplies consisting mostly of fire alarn
supplies. Also part of my yard is being used to store otlìer naterials such as
reels of fire alarm cable.

No other surrounding town has a fire headquarters as disgraceful as Sudbury.
I feel ashaned to have other Fire Chiefs or classes of school children pay us a

visit.
A check of town reports for the past several years will reveal rny urging for

a suitable headquarters to operate a modern, well-trained fire departnent.

A new headquarters building has been recorunended by Consultant, Mr. Moulton,
Mr. Downes in the Master Plan and the New England Fire Insurance Rating Bureau
in 1962.

As one of my last acts I strongly urge the tot¡nspeople of Sudbury to approve
the bonding for this new building as the need is great and building costs are
increasing tremendously.

/s/ Albert St. Gernain

Chief of the Fire DePartnent
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These are the only changes that could be nade as the rest of the
up of the cell blocks and not movable.
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building is nade

As stated before, I do not endotse this idea, but if we are forced into it, it
could become a workable alternative for a short tine.
ltle rvould still be rvithout additional storage and office space of any kind and of
course, this is one of our biggest problems.

Very truly yours,

/s/ Nicholas Lonbardi

Chief of PoIice

Mr. John C. Powers further reported to the ¡neeting for the Selectmen as
fo1 lows :

l{e ¡neet together tonight as a town to seek a final solution to the problen
r,,hich has held the attention of this tov¡n and its people for more than a dozen
years. It is unlikely that nany other projects in the history of our ancient
town have been so persistent or have been worked on by so many nenbers of so many
boards and connittees of our fellow tor\'nsmen.

The last ti¡ne that Sudbury appropriated funds for capital facilities either
fire or police, other than ninot renovations, was 1961. In that year Sudbury
housed 9,000 people in something under 2,400 homes. Our total assessed valuation
of real property rvas $17,845,000 based upon the 35eo valuation. Since that last
appropriation, we have grown to a population of close to 15,000 dlelling in nore
than 3,600 houses. Our property valuation has increased to $155,078,000. Sperry
Rand has been conpleted, Raytheon has been completed and enlarged. Today, 8l
co¡nmercial properties and 24 industrial properties representing over $20,000,000
worth of value stand in our town. our need for proper public safety has grotrrn
steadily on all fÌonts.

And yet, as early as 1962, the inadequacy of our central fire station was
noted by Charles Downe, who said in the Master Plan, "The present situation in
the base¡nent of the Town Hall does not provide the kind of space and equipnent
necessary for an efficient, well trained fire departnent and should be replaced
as soon as possible." By 1963, the inspection leport of the New England Fire
Insurance Rating Association said, "Inmediate consideration should be given to
the erection of a new headquarters station to replace the present headquarters.r'
By 1965, special fire consultant, Robert Moulton, reported to the town, rtA najor
expenditure which the town nust eventually face is the construction of a nel
central fire station, The conditions in the present quarters in the base¡nent of
the Town Hal1 are, in ny opinion, disgraceful and unsanitary."

In l9ó7, as a result of these nany observations, the then Board of Selectmen
appointed an informal study comnittee consisting of two fire department Tepresen-
tatives, one Finance Comnittee representative, one Personnel Board representative,
one Planning Board tepresentative, a representative from the Pernanent Building
Conrnittee and two representatives of the Selectnen. That connittee reconùnended
that a new headquarters fire station be built on a site on Hudson Road east of
OId Lancaster. That r,¡as followed rvith further reports fron such town coÌùnittees
as the Municipal Facilities Comnittee of the early 1970rs and others.

During the sane time the police department witnessed a sharp and steady change,
not only in the anount of crine, but in the type of crime rvhich is nore and more
being exported to suburbia. Over this period, the nature and scope of the police
functions have been forced to change, and their quarters, cranped at best, have
become alnost incapable of efficiently housing nodern police facilities.

As the years rolled by, Sudbury had other natters which clained civic priority
and we nade capital expenditures for schools, school additions and regional addi-
tions, park and recreation land and conservation 1and, and a host of other activi-
ties that make up the part and parcel of nunicipal government. l{e all said, "lVell,
the fire and police can r.rait." And wait they did. They are still r,,aiting, but
their responsibilities havenrt waited at all.

By 1970, the policc/fire station problen had risen to the top of every single
one of the planned capital improvenent progran studies the tot'rn ever had. And
finally, in April of 1972, you made the first concrete steps for a long oveldue
solution. Money was voted for sche¡natic plans and estinates for alterantive sites.
In January of L973, the Oliver land was purchased by you as a site for a combined
facility and $40,000, nore or less, l\,ere appropriated to prepate final plans and
specifications.
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In January 1973, the Perrnanent Building Connittee was directed by a vote of
the Town to prepare final plans and specifications and secure bids for the con-
struction of a combined fire/police headquarters facility located on the Oliver
Land. ltle are back tonight rvith the final plans. The chart on page 1 of the
r,,arrant fsee page 323] shows the location of the building and the access roads.
The foLlowing chart shows the floor plan, both upper and lower floors:
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Year
uown

Paynent
Bond*

Princ. E Int.
Increased

Maintenance Cost
Civil

Defense Total
Tax Rate

I¡npact

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

I984

198s

$135,000

($600,000 over
10 years)

$17,250

94,500

91,050

87,600

84,1.50

80, 700

77,250

73, 800

70, 350

66, 900

63 ,450

$15,000

15,300

15 300

-$40,000

$150,250

69,500

106,350

102,900

99 ,450

96, 000

92, 550

89,100

85 ,650

82,200

7 8,7 50

t5,300

$0.88
0. 40

0.59

0. s6

0.s2

0. 49

0.46

0. 43

0.41

0.38

0.36

0. 07

* 10 Year - 5.75%
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TABLE 1 - IMPACT OF POLICE FIRE STATION APPROVAL ON TAX RATE

In the first year, the debt service will be fairly modest because we will
simply be in a construction phase and we wontt.be occupying the building. We

wili Írave sone interest paymènts basicaLly of $17,250, which will give us, for
the first year of 1975, a total inpact of $150,250. If one will assu¡ne

$170,000,000 assessed valuation, then the impact on the tax late is 88f.

The second year is peculi-ar as well. There is expected substantial civil
defense reinbursement. We have estimated $40,000 civil defense reimburse¡nent.
lrle may do better. But $40,000 subtracted fron the first year debt service of
$94,500 gives us our second figure of 40f.

Subsequent years then prirnarily are the debt service with the increnental
naintenance costs attributable to the new facility. ltte figured out what it
would cost to rnaintain the new facility in terrns of utilities and custodial
services, subtracting the cost of the previous two facil.ities. This gives an

incremental cost of $15,300 per year.

The ten year bond at 5.75% has been verified with the bank through the
Town Treasurer.

FIGUREl-SUDBURYDEBT EXCLUDES LSRHS DEBT AND 1974 SHORT

TERM (2 YR) CONSERVATION BONDING
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Long Range Capital Expenditures Connittee Reportl (Mr. lVillian T, Rynne)

It is the responsibility of the Long Range Capital Expenditures Co¡ùnittee to
ascertain reports fron all of the boards, commissions and conmittees in Town
dealing with projected capital expenditures and then to nake a suggested or recon-
nended schedule of priorities on these expenses. Our con¡nittee is currently up-
dating this and the capital improvenent progran.

In the near future, the Town will be confronted with capital inprovenents that
include things such as Town Hall renovations, conservation land, septage disposal
facilities, swimning pool, walkrvays, ski slope, highway drainage aná construðtion,
park and recreational development, highway equipnent and garage facilities and many
others. All of these items are either necessary or desirable or both. In this
context, horvevet, our conunittee feels that the proposed police/fire station should
rank high in our list of scheduled priorities, and we reconmend approval of this
artic I e.

Sudbury Taxpayers' Association: (Mr, Martin E. Doyle)

I would like everybody in the hall to understand that the position of the
Sudbury Taxpayerst Association is not a criticis¡n of the job our fire¡nen and
policemen are doing. ltre know our police and firemen will continue to do an out-
standing professional job and rvil1 not be influenced by buildings or other con-
siderations frorn doing it.

The Sudbury Taxpayersr Associationrs prine notive in opposing this motion is
that in the face of present econonic and inflationary pressures, it is unwise and
inprudent to enbark on such a najor project, Itle feel that the present facilities
are not totally inadequate and can be improved to suffice until our econo¡nic
position inproves. The fancy new station will not inprove the quality or nunbêr
of ¡nen responding to a fire or police call.

Fro¡n the Ìeports of the Chiefs as printed in the warrant, nany of the rnajor
problems can be solved within the present systern, For exanple, you donrt build
a new house because you have trouble with your septic systen. You fix the septic
systen. There is available rvithin Town adequate storage space for the things they
quote as needing storage. Trvo places come to nind, and Itll just toss these out
at random. one is the basement of the ltlhite Building and the other is the MacRae
building on Featherland Park,

The schools in Town are available for in-service training and are better
equipped for this purpose than any restricted area we can provide. As a ¡natter
of fact, one of the more important aspects of in-service training is physical
training which can only be accomplished in a fully equipped gyrnnasiun, The
pistol range included rvhich the Chief has referred to is an expensive iten, and
our police could continue to use the pistol range for their qualification once
a year at the State Police Barracks or at any of the local ranges. The Police
Chief has suggested his own answer to office space problems. hrj.thin the Town
Hall conplex, it rvould not be a problen to provide additional office space for
the fire departnent if a reasonable anount of thought were given to the problem.
There is also a possibility that trithin a few years we nay have vacant school
space which could be converted to this purpose.

It is worth noting that the present police headquarters on Boston Post Road
was built to accon¡nodate a second story in the event of expansion. But, apparently
this fact has been forgotten or was not considered. For a nunber of years, as a
natter of fact since 1967, the Tolvn has refused to appropriate for property and
plans for a fire headquarters. It lras only when this rvas conbined rvith a police
headquarters in 1972, that the Town did indeed buy a site and appropriate for plans.

This is not the first tine this has happened. Consider the Goodnow Library.
It could not be used and it could not be added to. ltle had to have a new library
building until the town neeting refused funds. Then all of a sudden it was
perfectly adequate and rve were able to add on to it. Another example is the
lvlìite Building next door to the Torvn HalI. ltle rvere going to raze the lrrhite
Building and build a special building for school headquarters until the Tor,¡n
refused to do it. All of a sudden $e tr,ere able to renovate the ltthite Building
and it is perfectly adequate.

Now, Ird like to turn to the national issue. President Ford and our othet
leaders have exhorted us to tighten our belts and reduce our spending to fight
inflation and depression. One of their conclusions is that a major cause of
inflation is long term debt. ltre have mortgaged our future and itts catching up
with us nol. Particularly inflationary are federal, state and municipal borrowing.
This takes arvay funds available for business and other expansion. Yet we sit here
considering spending close to three-quarters of a nillion dollars.
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Mr. Douglas Miranda r,,as then recognized and stated that the I'lousing Authority
did not wish to expand on its report in the warrant, l'lolever, the Housing Authority
had an anendment it would like to offer to this article at the appropriate tirne.

Finance Con¡nittee Report: Three rvays of access to the land of the Sudbury l{ousing
Authority have been considered. 'l'he first choice, access to Peakhan Road, was
found to have too steep a grade. Access via Colonial Road was considered. This
t¡ou1d have brought heavy equipnent through a residential neighborhood during the
construction phase. The Finance Comnittee believes access to l{udson Road through
Town-owned land, by a route negotiated by the Selectmen rvith the I'lousing Authority,
provides a better alternative. The Finance Committee recomnends approval of
Article 2.

Planning Board Report: (Mrs. Janc F. Gillcspic)
ours is not an official position of support or nonsupport, but we do rvant to

be on record as we have been in previous neetings that this access onto l1udson
Road is far superior to access onto Colonial Road rvhich at one time rvas proposed.

Mr. Miranda then moued to ønend Artícle 2 by stríking out the uords 'tan ønount
rlot Less t?nn $3,000 ñr mãre bhan 56,000" and substítutíngttthe sun of $L.00".

In support of the amendment Mr. Miranda stated that the Sudbury tlousing Auth-
ority shares the torr,nspeoplers concern with our local tax dollars, lVe are equally
concerned r,rith the stervardship of your state tax dollars. l\te are, in fact, an
operating arn of the Corunonlealth of Massachusetts, and r,re therefore belicve that
you should be aware of several facts before your vote on this article,

'Ihis project is intended to serve the needs of the Torvn of Sudbury. Thc
housing for elderly of lorv income will serve the elderly of our'lorvn tvho are
currently forced to seek aid elservhere, The project rvill includc a comnunity
building to be utitized by others in this connunity, other groups, senior citizcns'
organizations. ltre rvould like to point out that developnent costs of our project
are higher than nany, nany others in the state.

Your tlousing Authority rvill pay the Torvn of Sudbury $37,500 for that parcel
of land, which averages out to a cost of about $586 per unit. lVe are talking
about 66 units. Thc average for the state in land purchase is sonelhere betleen
$400 and $500. As a natter of fact, about one-third of the to|ns in Massachusetts
who have housing authorities have nanaged to purchase land for their housing devel-
opnent frorn their corununities for the sun of $1.00 r,rhich is the equivalent to a
gift. A ferv of these towns are Framingharn, lVinchester, Brimfield, Peabody, Lotrell,
Somerville, Canbridge, City of Boston, and Arlington,

I{hat we spend on developing the land rvill be taken from rvhat tve r,rill spend on
the housing units themselves. ltle have endeavored to hold costs dotr'n by utilizing
building conponents of lorv initial and maintenance costs to provide reasonably
safe and pleasant surroundings for the elderly tenants.

Any more than a token payment fron the Sudbury Housing Authority rvould require
an appraisal and an approval by the state, a policy intended for the protection of
your state tax dollars. Purchase of this initial parcel of land required two
appraisals which cost the taxpayers of this Cornmonwealth $500 for each appraisal.
Itle paid $I,000 for that. Admittedly, the portion of land that rve are looking for
for the easenent rvill probably total sonervhere around one-third acre of land, plus
or minus. Obviously an appraisal for that would cost less, but regardless, we

would have to go out and hire someone to do this and submit our figures to the
state. lrle do not feel that you r,rant to spend nore state tax dollars to transfer
so¡newhere between $3,000 and $6,000 fron your state tax pocket to your local tax
pocket.

The l{ousing Authority requests your support for this amendnent so r{e can get
on to the business of granting the Authority the necessary easenent.

After discussion, Mr. Mirandars a¡nendment was deteated.

After further discussion, it r.,as

VO?ED: THAT TIIE T)þ/N AUTH)RIZE AND EMPOqER rHE BOARD 0F SELECTMEN T0
NEGOTTATE WTTH AND CONVEY, FOR AN AIUIOIJNT NOT LESS THAN 93,OOO
NOR MORE THAN $6,000, TO THE SUDBURY HOUSTNG AUTHORTTY, AN EASE.
MENT FOR ALL PURPOSES FOR WUTCH ROADS ARE ASED TN THE TOWN OF

SUDBTIRY, TO BE USED AS AN ACCESS ROADWAY EROM HADSON ROAD TO THE

STTE FOR ELDERLY PERSONS OF LOW TNCOME PROJECT, OWR, ACROSS AND
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STATE ELECTION

November 5, 1974

The Biennial State Election r^ras held at the Peter Noyes School with the
polls open from 6:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. There were 4,955 votes cast, including
105 absentee ballots (Precinct I - 20; Precinct 2 - L4i Precinct 3 - 36; Pre-
cinct 4 - 35). Twenty voting machines were used. The results we¡e announced
by the Precinct Clerks by 9:59 P.M.

Pct.1 Pct,2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total
GOVERNOR and LT. GOVERNOR

Sargent and Dwight
Dukakis and 0rNeill
Gurewitz and Bivins
Kahian and Creco
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Francis X. Bellotti
Josiah A. Spaulding
Jeanne Lafferty
Blanks

SECRETARY OF STATE

Paul H. Guzzi
John M. Quinlan
Bl anks

STATE TREASURER

Robert Q. Crane
Scattering
Blanks

STATE AUDITOR

Thaddeus Buczko
Blanks

CONGRESSMAN (4th District)
Robert F. Drinan
Alvin Mandell
Jon Rotenberg
BIanks

CoUNCILLoR (3rd District)
Herbert L. Connolly
Scattering
Blanks

SENATOR (Middlesex and
lvorcester District)

Chester G. Atkins
George F. Rohan
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(40th Middlesex District)
Genevra R. Counihan 393
Wesley E. Young 599
Blanks 55

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(53rd Middlesex District)

637
380

2
11
I7

ó98 749
510 535

76
15 29
1l L2

880 2,964
411 L,836

924
27 82
949

668 809 842
1

379 431 489

2r4 308
810 890

618
L7 25

534 739
478 453
35 49

298 185
993 1, tls

915
31 2L

748 636
534 653
49. 47

1,005
3, 808

48
94

2,657
2,118

180

775 3,094
I

561 1,860

793 3,003
543 L,952

560 2,180
384 r,239
3ó5 r,42I
27 r15

690 2,705
I

646 2,249

725 2,925
52t 1,689
90 34L

845 1,013 2,600
425 286 1,153
61 37 155

636
4tl

756 818
485 513

447 615 558
294 247 3r4
279 346 4sr
27 s3 28

só6 710 7s9
I

481 530 592

599 814 787
382 s49 437
66 78 L07

393
599
55

Ann C. Gannett
Douglas A. Miranda
Blanks

742
442

q.7
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STATE ËLECTION

RECOUNT

Novenber 18, 1974

Under the provisions of Chapter 54, Sections 135 and I35A' as anended,
of the General Laws, a recount of the ballots cest at the Biennial State
Election of Novenber 5, 1.974, for the office of Representative in the General
Court, 40th Middlesex District, in Precinct 1, was held on No¡¡enber L8, L974,
The results were as follows:

Genevra R. Counihan 393
t{esley E. Young 599
Btanks 55

Total I'047

A true record, Attest: \4ry L -/-*,.*-
Betsey M. Powers
Town Cle¡k


